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LIFE OF BLACKMORE.

SIR RICHARD BLACKMORE, though eminent both as

a poet and phyfician, is one of tha)re ^eat men, of whofe
life and manntr^ ;evv memorials have been iefc by his contem-
poratiiis, and whwh s been more cenf-.red by his enemies, than

praifed by his rricnds He was dekended from a refpeftable

tamily in Wiltftiire, and having received the rudirr.-'nts of his

educa;ion at a country fchool, was fcnt to Weftminfler at the

age of thirteen, and from thence, in 1668, renrioved to Ed-
mundHall, Oxford, where he took the degree of Maiter of
Arts on the 31 of June, 1676. Though he refiaed at Col-

lege thirteen years, u mucli loi-.ger time tiian is ufually fpent at

the Univtrrfity, Doctor Johiifon is of opinion that he did not

devote his time and atte^ition to thofc puvfuits which generally

occupy the mi-.ds of ftudents j becaufe, in his poems, there are

many errors rtfpedlmg tlie names ot nations and places, which
he feems to have i.Hroiuced \vi:hout having taicen the pains to

ascertain their propriety.

In the early part of his life he was reduced to the neceflity

of engaging in the profeilion of a fchool-maiter, an humilia-

tion witii which his enemies failed not to reproach him, when
he acquired a degree of fame fuifici :nt to excite their malevo-
icnce. In a fatirical piece, written againil him, are thefe lines :

" By nature fjrm'd, by want a pedant made,
*' IJUckmore at lirft let u-p the whipping tr^de;
^^ Nc\t quack commenc'd, then fierce v.-itn pride, he fwore,
" That toothach, gout, and corns, Ihould be no more.
^* In v.;in his arugr", -is well as birch he tried ',

*' His boys grew blockheads, and his patients died.'*

Dr. Garth alludes to his being a fchool-mafter in the follow-

ing lines :

^' Unwieldy pedant, let thy awkward mufe
" with confciuus |.rii(e, with flattened abufe

;" To lath, and not oe felt, in thee's an art
;" Thou ne'er mad'ft any but thy fchool-Uoys fmart."

Dr. Johnfon, with refpedl to thefe farcafms, very candidly

obferves, that it fnoula be remembered, to the honour of our

author, " that to have been once a fchool-njafter, is theon'y
reproach which all the perfpicacity or malice, animated by wit,

has ever fixed upon his private lif ."

It is probabl-: that .ndigencsdid not long compel him to fol-

low the profcflion or a Cchool-mafler 5 and it is prefumed that

fome circumftances concurring in his favour, he travelled i.to

Italy, and took the degree of iJodtor of Phytic at tlie Univerfity

of Padua. He alfo vifited Fr.mce, Germany, and the Low
Countries, and liaving tiavelkd about a year and a half on the

Continent, he returned to England.
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tIFE OF ELACKM0K2.
Dr. Johnfon obferves, that when our author firft engaged in

phyllc, lie inquired, as he hinilelf fays, ot Dr. Sydfnham,
vvhst autl'.ors he fhoiild read, nnd was direfted by Sydenham
to Don Quixote, " which," faid he, ." is a very good book;
I read it Icill." Whether be refted latisfied with this dir.ftion,
or fought for be'ter, he commenced phyfician, and attained to a
degree of eminence and anextenfive praftice. He became Fel-
low of the College of Phvficians, April i2, 1687 j being one
of the thirty, which, by the new Charter of King James, was
added to the former number. His refidence was at Sadler's Hall,
ill Cheapfide, and his friends were chiefly in the city. At that

time a citizen was aterm of reproach, and his place of abode was
another topic to which his enemies had recourfe for a fubjeft of
fcjndal.

Blackmore was not known as a poet till, (in 1695) lie pub-
liflied Prwce Artl.nr, an heroic poem, in ten books, written,

as he relates, " bv fuch catches and ftarts, and in fuch occa-
fxnal. uncertain hours as his profelTion afforded, and for the

great'.ftpsrt in coffee- houfes, or inpaffing up and down the

flreets. From the latter part of this apology, he was accufed by
Dryden of writing " totne rumbling of his chariot wheels." it

fctms that he had inciirud the difpleafure of Dryden by cenfur-

ing in his Preface, the licenticufnefs of the ftage.

PraYi; ./^j//ar appears to have found many readers, for in two
years it went through three editions, a very uncimmon in-

flance of favourable reception at a time when literary curiofity

was yet confined to particular clafTes of the nation. Such fuc-

ctfs naturally rai fed animofity, and Dennis attacked him in a

formal crjticifm fraught with malevolence and illibrrality ; but
to the cei;fure of Dennis, maybe oppofed the approbation of
Locke, and the admira ion of Molineux, which are found in

their printed letters. It is also praifed by Dr. Watts in his

IkiK Lyrica. And Gildon lays, in his " Art of Poetry," that
" notvvithftariding his merit, this admirable author did not

think him.felf upon the fame footing with Homer."
It is remarked by Pope that what " raifes the hero, often

firks the man." But it may be faid of Blackmore, that, as

the poet finks, the man rifcs. The animadverfions of Dennis,

ii-foJentand contemptuous as they were, raifed in him no im-
placable refentment ; for, in one of his latter works, he praifes

J^LT.nis a- equal to Eoileau, in poetry, and fnperior to' him in

critical ab.lities. Indeed, he feems to have been more de-

lighted v/iih praife, than hurt by cenfure 5 for, in two years

a ter the- publication of P/-i«r« Arthur, in ten books, he pro-

duced ^j>;^^r.'/!-!/r, in twelve. In the Preface to the latter

poem, he ator.ed for the feverity of that to the former, by
btftowing an eulogium on Congreve's '* Mourning Bride."—
•Ke acknowledges aifo, that many defefts are to be found in



LIFE OF KLACKMORE. 5
Prince Arthur, and apologizes lor them by confefling,that when
he undertook that poem, he had been long a ftranger to the

Mufes. " 1 had read but little poetry," fays he, "through-
out my whole life : and in fifteen years before, 1 had not, as

I can remember, wrote an hundred lines in verfe, except a
copy of Latin verfes in honour of a friend's book."
The refentnient of the wits and critics was not fortened by

the panegyric, or the apology ; th- provocation was now
doubled ; Blackmore, however, found advantages more than
equivalent to all their eftorts at fcandal, for he was this year

appointed one of ths phyficians inordinary to King William,
who advanced him to the honour of knighthood, w"ith the
prefL-n of.) gold chain and medal.

The honours conferred on our author by the King, were, by
fome, attributed to his new poem ; but, as his Majefty had
no great predile<flio;, for the Mufcs, it was more protubly im-
puted to the eminence he had attained to m his profefiion, or

rather to his zealous attachment to the principles of the Re-
volution ; for he fays, in his Dedication x.o Alfred, that " he
had a greater part in the fucceflion oftheHoufeof Hanover,
than ever he had boafted. " P^ipe, when he became his enemy,
mentions this as an inftanceof honours and rewards being im-
properly beftjwcd by kings.

"• The hero William, and the martyr Charles,
*' one knightefl Blackmore, and one penfioned Quarles."

In 1700 he publi/hed a Satire u'^on Wit, of which Dr. John-
fori fpeaks in the following terms. " A proclamation of de-

fiance, wliich united the poets almoft all againft him, and
which brought upon him lampoons and ridicule from every fide.

This, doubrUfs, he forefaw, and evidently defpiled 4 nor
ihould his dignity of mind be wi.hout its praife, had he not

paid th^ homage to greatnefs, which he deniej to genius, and
degraded himfelf by conferring that authority over the national

talte, which he t::kes nom the potrs, upon men of high rank
and wide influence, but oflefswit, and not greater virtu:.—

In this performance he juftly cenlured Dryden's iuipurities, but
praifed his powers ; though, in a fubfequenr eJition, he re-

tained tlie fatire, and omttted the pra fe j what was iiis reafon

I know not j Dryden was then ::0 1- 'nger in his way."
The fame year he publiihed a Far. phrase on tie BcJ ofyd), and

other parts of fcripture, which Dryden, who^uifued him with
great malignity, TneJ long nough to ridicule in a prologue.

In 1705, he publiihed EHza, an Heroic Poem, in^ ten books,

which feeiris to have been very little regarded ; Dr. Johnioa
obfcrves, that he doej not remember to have found Eh-za ei-

ther praifed or b'.arred by any author ferious or comicil. He
Lys, •' SheJropped, as it feems, dead-born from the prels."

in 1706, our author turned his thoughts to the celebratioa

A 3 .



6 MFE OF BLACKMORE.
of living charadicrs, and wrote a poem on the Kit Cat Cluh, and

thencx^yuM- Injlniirims tj f^aiuierbank, an eminent painter, as

zicqual to tUn ^dincelo the Poets, which Steele ridiculed in

his " Tatler," with luch i'uccefs,that, asFentonobfcrves, he
put anend to the fpecies of writing that gave Ad'vue to Painters.

In lyia, he publifhed CVifl/!c«, a Pl.tofophical Poem, v/hich

is defcrvedly efttcmed a claflical performance, and merits the

highetl dcgiee of approbation. There is a tradition, that as

Bl ickmoie proceeded in this poem, he laid his manufcript, from
time to time, before a club of wits with whom he affociated,

and that every one contributed as he could, either improvement
or cjrretlion. But admittif.'g this friendly revifion to have ac-

tually taken place, which is by no means certain, the author

will itiU retain an ample dividend of praife, for to him mud
always be affigned the plan of the work, the diftribution of

its parts, the choice of topics, the train of argument, and, what
is yet more, the general predominance of philofopbical judg-

ment and poetical Ipirit 5 for corredlion feidom eflcdts more
than the fupprtffion of faults ; a happy line or a fingle ele-

gance, may, perhaps, be added ; but ofa large work the ori-

ginal conftitution and general ctiaradter muft always remain.

Blackmorc fometimes deviated into other tracks of literature,

and endeavou'. ed to entertain the polite world as a periodical

efiayift. V/hen the tsj^efiator {topped, he wrote in concert

with Mr. Hughes, apaper publiflied three times a week, call-

ed the Lay Miniajlery, founded on the fuppofition that fome
literary men, whofe charadters are defcribed, had retired to a

houfc in the country to enjoy philofopbical leifure, and refclv-

ed to infcruifl the public, by communicating their dilpofitions

and amulements. Whether any real perlons were concialed

under fidlitious names, is not known. However, with their

joint abilities, they could draw the publication but to forty pa-

pers, which were afterwards collefted in a volume, and called

in the title A Sequel to the Sje8ntors,

In 1716 and 17 17 he piibliflied two volumes of EfTays on

feveral fubjefls, which deferve commendation only as they

are written for the higheft and noblell: purprfe, the promotion

of religion and virtue. Dr. Johnfon obferves, "that Black-
more's piofe is not the profe ofa poet, for it is languid, fluggifh,

andlifchfij his didtion is neither daring nor exadl, his flow

neitiier rapid nor eafy, and his periods r either fmooth nor ftrong.

In Auguil, 1714, Blackmore became one of the Elefts of

the College of I'hylicians, and was foon after cholen Cenfor.—

-

He feems to have arrived late, whatever was the realon, at his

medical honours.

Having fucccedcd fo well in dcmonftrating the exiftenceof

tin pr,/vide -ce o God, and thereby ellablifliing the great pri;;-

ciple of all religion, he thought his undertaking imptrfeit, un-
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lefs he likewife entoiced the truth of revelation, and for that

purpofe he publiihed a poem on RedetKpiicn, in fix books. He
had likewife written, before his Creation, three books on the

Nature of Man.
The lovers of mufical devotion wifhed for a morq happy me-

trical verfion than they yet obtained of the book ot plalms5 a

wiih which the piety of our author induced him to gratify ; and

he produced in i-jzi a jieiv Verfion cf the PJalms ofDa-vid, ftted

to the tunes ufed in the Churches, which being recommtndcd by the

archbiftiops and many bifhops, obtained a licence for admiftion

into public worfhip ; but it obtained no admiffion, from the pre-

ference given to tlic verlion of Tate and Brady ; lo that Black-

more's n.-»me may be added to many others, who, by the fame at-

tempt, have obtained only the praife of meaning well. He
was not yet deterred from hiroic poetry. There was yet another

monarch ofthis ifland whom he confidered as worthy ot the epic

mule, and in 1723 he ^toanztA King y}!fred, an Heroic Pccm, in

twelve books', which, like Eliza, " dropped dead-born from the

prcls." Ofhis four epic poems fays Dr. joiinlon,the firllhad fuch

reputation and popularity as enraged in; critics, the lecond was
at ieaft known to be ridiculed, the two laft found neither friends

nor enemies. Johnfon, who was no friend to the houfe ot Hano-
ver, before he was bound by obligations to it, remarks on the

laft poem, that the opinion of the nation was fettled at the time

of its publication 5 that a hero introduced by Blackmore was not

likely to find either refpedl or kindnefs ; that Alfred took his

place by Eliz-a ; that benevolence was afhamed to favour, and
malice v/as weary of infulting.

His biographers have reported that the ridicule which was
tt'.rown on the poet was in time followed by the negkft ot the

pliyfician, ana that his pradtice, which was once invidioufly

great, fcrfook him in the latter part ofhis life ; but the tadt may
be r. aloi'ably doubted, and fome commur»icatiors in the Gei'.tle-

man's Magazine Ihew that he was confulted by perfons of the

hightft rank, and preferved his profeiTional crecit and reputation

till the dole ofhis life. It would indeed be highly abfurd to

cftimate anian's medical abilities by his poetical tame.

Befides the poems and eflays already mentioned, he wrote a

variety of hiftorical, theological, and medical tiafts. Amongft
the latter were Treatiles on the fmall pox, confum.ptions,

the fpleen, the gout, the rheumatifm, the kings evil, the

dropfy, the jaundice, the ilone, the ci.-ibetes, a;:d the plague.

On the medical writings of our author Dr. johnfon has thefol-

! '.ving remarks.
'' Of thole books, if I had read them, it could not be expell-

ed that I fli.ould be able so give a critic.;! account. 1 have bceri

told that there is lomething in them ot vexation and cifcontent

dlfcovereJ by a perpetual attempt to degrade phyfic from its
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fublimity, and to reprelect it as attainable without muchpre-
vioui or concomitant learning. By the Iranlient glances which I
have thrown upon tliem, 1 have obferved an aftcded contempt
of the ancients, and a iupercilious deiilion of tranlmittcd know-
ledge. Of this indecent arrogance the following quotation
from his Preface to the 'I'reatife on the fmall pox will afford a
fpecimen, in which, when the reader finds what I fear is true,
that when he was cenluring Hippocra'.es he did not know the
difference between Aphoiijm and Apophthegm, he will not pay
much regard to his decerminations concerning ancient learning.
" Astorthebookof Aphorii'ms," faysBlackmorc, " it is like

my Lord Bacon's of the lame title, a book ofjells, or a grave
coUedion of trite and trifling obfervationsj of which though
many are true and certain, yet they lignjly nothings and may
afford diverfion, but no inilrudtion j moft of them being much
interior to the f.iyings of the wife men of Greece, which yet
are fo low and mean, that we are entertaint-d every day with
more valuable fentiments at the table converlation of ingenious
and learned men."
The doftor however, unwilling to leave our author in total

difgrace, quotes from anoilier preface a paffage lefs repreheniible.
" Some gentlemen have been dihngenuous and unjuft to me,

by wrefting and forcing my meaning in the preface to another
book, as it I condemned and expoled all leanung, though they
knew I declared that I greatly honoured and efteemed all men
of fuperior literature and erudition ; and that 1 only undervalued
falfe and fuperncial learning, that ugnifies nothing for the fer-

vice of mankind; and that, as to phylic, I ex prcfsly affirmed

that learning mull be joined with native genius to make a phy-
ficianof the hril rank : But if thofe talents are icparated, 1 af-

lerted,anddo ilillinfift,thai a irianof native fagacityand diligeiice

will prove a more able and uleful pradtitioiier than a heavy,
notional fcholar, encunjbcrca with a heap of confufed ideas."

Blackmore was not only a poet, but produced likewife a
work of a dift'^rent kind, entitled A T. rue and Impartial liijhry

*fthe Corjpiracy againj! King William, ofglorims memory^ in the

year 161^5. f-le engaged likewile in theological controvcrly
j

and wrote two books againfl- the Arians ; the one entitled Juji
Prejudice agair.fi the Arian liypothcjh ; the other Modern Arians

unniajked. Another of his works is Natural Theology or Moral
Dutiii corjidered apartfrom Pojiti-ve, &c. He died on the 8th of
Odtober 1729, in an advanced age, and manifelled in his lalt

illnefs the fame fervent piety which had difbinguifhed him in

his life. He left behind him Jhe Accomllijhtd Preacher, or An
FJjuyupon Divine Eloquer.ce, which was printed by the Reverend
JVlr. White, of Nayland m EiTex, who attended him on his

death bed, and bore teftimony to the elevcted piety with which
he prepared ioi his approaching diffolutioii.
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Since his death none ot his numerous publications have beert

reprinted except his Creatkn, which has gone through feveral

editions, and was recommended by Dr. Johnfon to be inferted

in the colledlion of " The Engliih Puets" with tlie general ap-

probation of the public.

Blackmore as a man was juftly entitled to great refpedV, for,

numerous as his eremies and opponents were, they were iiica-

pible of fixing the le?ft imputation on his moral charaftcr, and
thofe who perionally knew him, fprke highly or'his virtues. He
was the fri nd of Hughes. Addifon appears to hive had a great

perfonal regard for liim, and he was on terms of friendlhip with
Pope fo late as 1714. This friendlhip was broken by his accuf-

ingPope, in hi sEflays on proranenefs and immorality, on a report

from Curl, that he was the author ot a " Traveftie on the rirft

Pfalm." Pope was afterwards the perpetual and inceflant ene-

my of Blackmore, and fatirized him in the " Dunciad" iD the

fol!owii!g lines.
" But far o'er aU, (or.armi'i Elackmore's ft^ai^J
'* Walls, fteeples, Ikie--, br.iy nack to him again*
" In Tot'nam fields, V:e brettiren with amaze !

" Prick all tl-.eir ears up and fyfget to graze,
'^ Long Chanc'ry Lane retentive rolls the found,
*^ And courts to courts return it round-and round.
" Thames wafts it thence to Riifus' roaring hali,
** And Huneenord re-echoes ba^vl for bawl.
" All hail him viaor in both arts of fong,
" Who fings to ioucly, and who fmps fo long."

Hardly any writer has been more ridiculed than Blackmore

5

yet there have been iew, perhaps none, who have had better

intentions. Ke was certainly a man of confidcrable learning

and abilities and a moft zealous advocate for the caufe of reli -

gion and virtue. He wrote indeed too much, and was fome-
times deficient in tafte; nor did he take fufficient time to poliih

his compofitions 5 but he was tar from being deficient in genius,

and it is evident that it was not his dullnefs which excited fo

mucli animolity againft him. His Creation is by univerfal con-

fenc accounted the nobleft produftion of his gei:ius. Addifon,

in one of his numbers of the Speftator, fays " it was undertaken

with fo good an intention, and executed with fo gre^.t a maf-
tcry that it deferves to be looked upon as one of the beft in

our Engliih verfe. The reader cannot but be pleaied to fee

the depths of philofophy enlivened with all the charms of poe-

try, and to fee fo great a ftrength of rsafon amidft io beautiful

a redundancy of the imagination."

Some noti».e is due to the candid declaration of Dennis, who
notwithftinding his afperity towards our author in other inftan-

ces, calls hisCreation a *' philofophical poem, v.'hich has equalled

that of Lucretius in the beauty of its verfification, and infi-

nitely furpaffed it in the fjlidity and ftrength of its re.ifoning.''*

' Blackmore," fays Dr. Johnfon, " by the unrem.itted enmity
•f the wits, whom he provoked more by his virtue than his
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dullnefs, has been expoled to worfe treatment than he deferved.
Hib rume was fo long ufed to point every epigram upon dull
writers, that it became at laft a bye-word ot contempt ; but it

deferves obfcrvation, that malignity rakes hold only of his
writings, and that his life pall" d vvi.hour reproach, even when
his bold'efs of reprehenlion naturally turned upon him many
eyes defirous to efpy taults, which many tongues would have
made hafte topubliih. But thofc who could net blame, could
at lea!l 10) bear to praife, and therefoic of his private life and
domeftic character there are very few memorials.
" As an author he may juftly claim the honours of magnani-

mity. The incelTant attacks of his enemies, whether ferious

or merry, are never difcovered to have dilturbed his quiet, or
to have lefTened his confidence in himfelf ; they neither awa-
kened him to filence or to cau;ion ; they neither provoked him
to petulance, nor depreffed him to complaint. While the dif-

tributors of literary fame wciC endeavoui ing to depreciate and
degrade him, he either defpifed or defied them, wrote on as he
had written before, and never turned atide to quiet them by
civility, or reprefs them by confutation.
" He depended with great fecurity on his own powers, and

perhaps was for that reafon lefs diligent in peruling books.
His literature was, I think, but fmall. What he knew of an-
tiquity I fufpedl him to have gathered from modern compilers

:

but though he could not boaftof much critical knowledge, his

mind was flored with general principles, a id he lelt minute re-

fearches to thofe whom heconfiJsred as little minds.
" The poem on Creation has the appe ivance of much circum-

fpeclionj it wants nei'her harmony ot numbers, accuracy of
thought, nor elegance of didtlon : it has either been written with
great care, or, what cannot be imagined of fo long a work, with
luch fcliciiy as made care lefs necelTary.

" Its two conftituent parts are ratiocination and defcription.

To reafon in verfe is allowed to be difficult ; but Biackmore
not only reifons in verfe, but very often reafons poetically :

and finds the art of uniting ornament with ftrength, and eafe

v/ith clofenefs. This is a Ikill which Pope might have con-
def:ended to learn from him, when he needed it fo much in his

Moral Efiays.

" In his defcriptions both of life and nature, the post and the
philofopher happily co-operate ; truth is recommended by ele-

gance, and ele^,ance fiiftained by truth. In the ftrudurc of the
poem, not only the greater parts are properly conlecutive, but
the didaftive and illuftrative paragraphs are fo happily mingled
that labour is relieved by pleafire, and the attention is led on
through a long fucceiiion of varied excellence to the original po-
fitlon, the fundamental principle of wildom a.id of Virtue."



CREATION
;

A PHILOSOPHICAL POEM.

'* Principio ccclum, ac terras campcfgue iiquentes,
*' Liicenlemque giobum Luiis, Titaniagiie ai'tra
*' Spir.tus iiitu"s alit, totamtjiie ii Tufa perartus
*"*• Mens agitat molem, etni;igtio fe corpore niifcet.
*' Inde hominum, pecuduir. ^ue genus, vi:tquc voUntunii
**• £t qu£ marmoreo itrt inoiiitr^ l'ui>;<;quorc pontus.'*

PREFACE.

T has been the opinion ofmany perfonsof great fcnfe

and Kaining, that the knowledge of a God, as well

as fome otiier lelf-evident and uncontelted notions, is

born with us, and exilts antecedent to any perception

or operation oi the mind. They cxprefs themfelves on
this fubjeft in metaphorical terms, altogether unbecom-
ing philofophical and judicious inquiries, while they

aflirrt, that the knowledge ot a God is interwoven with
cur conrtitution, that it is written, engraven, llamped,

and imprinted in clear and difcernihle charafters on the

heart ; in which manner of fpeech they atfefl to follow

the great orator of the Romans.
By iheie unartful phrafes they can mean nothing but

this, that the propofiiion, There is a God, is aitually

exiftent in the mind, as foon as tliemind has its being
j

and is not at firit acquired, thougli it may be after-

wards confirmed, by any ail of rca;bn, by any argu-

ment or demonltra! ion. I mull confcl's my inability

to conceive this inbred knowledge, thefe original inde-

pendent idea?, that owe not then- being to the operation

ot the underftanding, but are, I know not how, con-

genite and co-exiltent v^ith it.

For how a man can be faid to have knowledge be-

fore he knows, how ideas can exill in the mind without
and before perception, I muft own is too difficult for

me tocomprehend. That a man is born with a faculty

or capacity to know, though as yet without any aclual

knowledge ; and that, as the eye has a native dilpofi-

tion and aptitude to perceive the light, when fitly of-

fered, though as yet it never exercifed any a6l of vi-
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fion, and had no inniitc images In the womb ; lb the

mind is endued with a power and faculty to know and
perceive the truth ot this propofition, 'There is a Gody
as Toon as it fliall be reprefcnied to it; all this is clear

and intelligible ; but any thing more is, as I have laid,

above my reach. In this opinion, which I had many
years ago entertained, I was atterwards confirmed by
the famous author of the Ellay on Human Undcrltand-

ing. Nor can I fee that, by this do£lrine, the argu-

ment for the exilfence of a Deity, drawn from the ge-

neral aflent of all nations (excepting perhaps fome lew,

Vvhoare fo barbarous thai they approach very near the

condition of brute animals), is at all invalidated. For
fuppofing there is no inbred knowledge of a God

;
yet

if mankind generally afient to it, whether their belief

proceeds from their reflection on themlelves, or on the

vifible creation about them, it will be certainly true,

that the exiltence of a Deity cairies with it the cleareft

and moll unconlrolable evidence ; fmce mankind fo rea-

dily and fo univerfally perceive and embrace it. It de-

ferves coafideration, that St. Paul upon this argument
does not appeal to tlie light witiiin, or to any charac-

ters of the Divine Being originally engraven on the

heart, but deduces the caufe from the effeil, and from

the creation infers the Creator.

It is very probable that thofewho believe an innate

idea of a Divine Being, unprcdnced by any operation of

the mind, were led by this to another opinion, namely,

that there never was in the world a real Atheift in be-

lief and fpeculation, how many ibever there may have,

been in life andpratlice. But, upon due examination,

this opinicn, I imagine, will not abide the teft ; whicii.

I /hall endeavour to make evident.

But, before I enter upon this lubjeft, it feems pro-

per to take notice of the apology, which feveral perlbns

of great learning and candour have made for many t.i-

mous men, and great philofophers, unjullly acculed of

impiety.

Whoever fiiall fet about to mend the world,' and re-

form men's notions, as well as iheir manners, will cut-
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taliily be the mark of inucli icancial and reproach ; and

will eflefluaily bt convinced, that it is too iioflible the

greateft lovers and benelsiSlors of mankind may be re-

preltiited by the nuillitude, whole opinions they ccn-

tradiil, as the woill of nien. The hardy undertakers,

wiio expreis their zeal to veftify the fcntiments of a

prejudiced people in matters ot rf.lig;ion, who lal)oiir to

Item the tide of popular error, and Itrike at the foui;dati-

ons ofany ancient, eltabliihtd fiipei fti tion,muft thtmi'elves

expefl to be treated as pragmatical and iniclent inno-

vators, diiturbers of the public peace, and the great

enemies of religion. The obfervation ot all ages con-

firms this truth ; and, if any man who is doubtiul of

it v,-oii!d try the experiment, I make no queltion he will

very focn be thoroughly convinced.

It is no wonder, therefore, that Anaxagoras, though
he was the fiifl philoibpher who plainly afl'erted an
Eternal Mind by whole power the woild was made, for

cppofing the public worfhip at Athens, whole lefined

wits were plunged in the moll fenfelels idolatry, and
particularly for denying the divinity ol the Sun, fliould

be condemntd for irreligion, and treafon againlt the

gods ; and be heavily fined and baniflied the city. It

is no wonder, after lb fnaip a perCecution of this zea-

lous reformer, that Socrates, the next fucctlTor but one

10 Anaxagoras, and the iaft of the Ionic fchcol, for

oppofing their fcandalous lahble of deities, and affert-

jng one Divine Being, ihould be condemned fcratheilin,

and put to death, by blind fuperftitlon and implacable

i)igotry.

Some have been condemned by their antagonifts for

impiety, who maintain ppfitions, which thole from
tvhom they diiTent imagine have a tendency to tl'e dif-

fcelief of a Deity. But this is a manifeft violation of

juftice, as well as candour, to impute to any man the

.j'emote confequences of his opinion, which he himlelf

difciaims and detelts, and who, if he faw the connec-

tion of his principles with fuch conclufions, would rea-

dily renounce them. No man can berealonably charg-

?d witit more opinions than he owns j and it this jui-

B
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tice were obferved in polemical (iifcourfes, as well of
theoloi^y as pliiloi'opliy, many peri'ons had cfcapeJ tliofe

hard names, and terrible cenfiires, which their angry

antagonilts have thought fit to fix upon them. No
one, thsrtt'ore, is to be reputed an ath:^ilt, or an enemy
to religion, upon the account of any erroneous opinion,

from which another may, by a long chain of fequels,

draw that conclulion ; much lel"s for holding any doc-

trines in pliilolnphy, which the common people are not

able to examine or comprehend, who, when they med-
dle with fpeculations, of which they are unqualified to

judge, will be as ape to ceni'ure a philofopher for an
atheift, as an allronomer for a magician.

I would fain too in this place make fome apology for

the great numbers of loofe and vicious men, who laugh

at rc.ifjion, and fecm in their converfation to difclaim

the beiiet' of a D;ity. I do not mean an apology for

their praftice, but their opinion. I hope thele un-

happy perfons, at leaft the greateft part, who have gi-

ven up the reins to their paflions and exorbitant ap-

petites, are, rather than atheift s, a carelels and ftupid

I'ort of creatures, who, either out of a fnpine temper, or

for fear of being dilturbed with remorl'e in their un»
warrantable enjoyments, never foherly confider with
theml'fclves, or exercile their reafon on things of the

higheil importance. Thefe perfons never examine the

arguments that enforce the behet' of a Deity, and the

obligations of religion : but take the word of their in-

genious friends, or fome atheiftical pretender to phi-

loibphy, who allures them there is no God, and therein

fore no religion. Andnotwithftandingall atheiftshave

leave given them by their principles to become liber-

tines, yet it is not true that all libertines are atheifts.

Some plainly aflert their belief ol a God j and others,

who deny his exiltence, yet do not deny it upon any
principles, any Icheme ot philolbphy which they have

framed, and by which they account tor the exiftence

and duration of the world, in the beautiful order in

which we fee it, without the aid of a Divine Eternal

Mind.
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But there are two forts oi' men, who, without injul-

tice, have been called aiheilis; thole who frankly and

in plain terms have denied the being of a God ; and
thofe who, though they adcrted his being, denied thole

attributes and pcrfe(5>ions, whicii the idea of a God in-

cludes; and lb, while they acknowledged the name,

lubverted tlie thing. Thefe are as r^al atheifts as the

former, but icis iincere. If any man ftiould declare he

believes a Deity, but affirnis that this D^ity i^ oi hu-

man fliape, and not eternal ; that he derives his being

from the fortuitous concourfe and con.plication oi atoms

;

or, though he allowed him to be eteinal, ftjould main-
tain, that he fliowed no wildom, dchgn, or prudence, in

the formation, and no care or providence in the go-

vernment of the world; that he never reflects on any

thing exterior to his own being, nor interefts himlelt

in human affairs ; does not know, or does not attend

to, any of our actions : fuch a perfon is, indeed, and

in effeft, as much an atheift as the former. For though

he ov^ns the appellation, yet his defcription is deftruc-

tive of the idea of a God. I do not affirm, that the

idea of a God implies the relation of a Creator : but,

fince in the demonltration of the exiftence of a God, we
argue from the effeft to the caufe, and proceed from the

contemplaiion of the creature to the knowledge ot the

Creator, it is evident we cannot know there is a God,
but we inuft know him to be the maker, and, if the

maker, then the governor and benefailor of the world.

Could there be a God, who is entirely regardlefs of
things without him, who is perfectly unconcerned with
the dire(5Hon and government of the world, is altoge-

ther indifferent wiicther we worfliip or affront him, and

is neither pleaicd nor dilplealed with anyof our actions;

he would certainly to us be the fame as no God. The
log in the fable would be altogether as venerable a

deity ; for if he has n;) concern with us, it is plain

we have none witii him: if we are not fuhjtxt to any

laws he has made for us, we can never be obedient or

diibbedient, nor can we rieed torgivcnels, or expeiSf re-

ward. If we are not the fubjeils of his care and pro«.

ii a
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te^Hon, we can owe him no love or gratitude 5 if he ei-

ther does not liear, or dilregards our prayers, how im-

pertinent is it to build temples, and to woifliip at his

altars? In my opinion, I'ucii notions ot a Di;lty, which
Jay the ax to the root otall religion, and make all the

exprefTions of it idle and ridiculous, which deltroy the

diltinilionof good and bad, all morality of our aflions,

and remove all the grounds and realbns of fear of pu-
nifhment, and hope of reward, will juftly denominate

a man an atheiil, though he ever lb much difclaims

that ignominious title.

Thales, the founder of the Ionic fchool, and the phi-

lofophers who fucceeded him, Anaximander, Anaxi-
menes, Diogenes ApoUionates, Anaxagoras and Ar-
chelaus, are ccnfured by Ariltotle as dilbelievers of a
Deity ; the reafon he gives is, that tliele philofophers,

in ti'eating of tlie principles of the world, never intro-

duce the Deity, as the efficient caufe. But if it be

confidered, that natural I'cience was then in its infancy,

and that thofe primitive philofophers only undertook to

sccoiuit for the material principle, out of which the

world was made, which one aflerted to be water, one

fire, another air; thougli this may prove that they

formed but a lame and unfiniflied Icheme of philofophy,

yet it does not evince that tliey denieil the being ot a

God, or that they did not bslicve him to lie the effici-

ent caufe of all tilings. It is indeed a convincing evi-

dence that their philofophy was impertei^, as at firit it

might well be ; but from their lilence or omiffion of

him in their fyltems, when they dcfigned to treat only

of the materi,d cuifes of things, it is unrealbnable t^

affirm, that they denied his being: and it is certain

Anaxagoras taught, th )t b.-fules matter, it was ablb-

lutely necellary to uflcrt a divine mind, the contriver

and maker of the world ; and tor this religious princi^

pie, as was fiid before, he was at Athens an illultri-

Oiisconieifor.

After the death of Socra'es, the Ionic fcliool was
foondiviled into various feels an 1 piilolophical par-

tits: of the Cyreaaic fchool, Theoiorus aiid Dion
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Borifthenites, were reputed atlieiils, contemners of the

Gods, and deriders ot religion. Yet fince it does not

appear, tiiat they had formed any impious (clieine ot

philolbphy, or maintained tlieir ineligion by any pre-

tended principles of realbn, it is not improbable that

thele men were railier abandoned libertines, witiiout

confideration and refic(Rion, than ipeculative and phiio-

Ibphical atiieifts.

The Italic Ichooj, to its great diilionour, was more
fertile in impiety, and produced a greater number of
thefe irreligious philofophers. The malfers, who fuc-

ceeded their famous founder Pythagoras, foon degene-

rated from his noble and pious principles, and not only

corrupted the purity of his doflrine, but became down-
right apoltates, renouncing the belief of a God, and
fubverting the foundations of religion. Leucippus,

Democritus, Diagoius, and Protagoras, were juftly

reckoned in this rank; who afferted, that the world
was made by the cafuai combination of atoms, without
any afTiltance or direiFiion of a divine mind. They
taught their followers this dotlrine, iupported it with
arguments, and fo were atheifts on the'pretended princi-

ples of reafon. But among all the ancient obdurate

atheifts, and inveterate enemies of i-eligion, no one
feems more fincere, or more implacable than Epicurus.

And though tliis pLxlon was perhaps otas dull an un-
deritanding, of as unrefined thciighr, and as little fa-

gacity and penetiation, as any man, who was ever

complimented with the name of a philolbpher
;

yet fe-

veral great wits, and men of diftinguifhed learning in

this lalt age, have been pleafed to give the world high
encomiums of his capacity and lliperior attair.ments.

After a long night of ignorance had cverfpread the

lace ot Europe, many wife men, from a generous love

of tiTJth, refolved to exerclfe their reafon, and free

themfelves from prejudice, and a liervile veneration of

great names, ar.d prevailing authority ; and growing
impatient of tyrannical impcfitions, as well in philoib-

phy, as religion, to their great honour, feparated both

from the church cf Rome, and tiie ichoul of Ariftotie.

B 3
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Thefe patriots of the common-wealth of learning com-
bined to reform the coiriiptions, ^ntl redrefs the griev-

ances of philolbjihy ; to i)ull down the peripatetic mo-
narchy, and let up a free and independent itate of fci-

ence; and being fully convinced of the wealcnefs and

unreaib'iablenefs of AriftJtle's iyrtem, which confifted

chiefly in words witiioutany determined meaning, and
of idle metaphyfical tiefinitions, of which many were

falfe, and inany unintelligible ; they in this cafe had
recourfe to the C Jrpulciilarian hypothefis, and revived

the ab.'bhite and explodetl fyftem of Epicurus.

Many of thele noble leaders, who had declared againft

the peripatetic ullirpation, and afierted the rights

and liberties of human underftanding, called in this

philolbpher, for want of a better, to depofe Ariftotle*

And though a general revolution did not follow, yet

the defection from the prince of Icience, as he was
once eftcemed, was very great. When thefe firit re-

formers of Ariftotie's fchool had eCpoufedthe intereft of

Epicurus, and introduced his doftrines, that his hy-

pothffis might be received with the lei's oppofition, they

thought it neccirary to remove the ignommous cliarac-

ter of impiety, under which their philofopher had long

lain. And it is indeed very natural for a man who
has embraced another's notions and principles, to be-

lieve well of his malkr, and to (land up in the defence

of his reputation. Tht; learned Gaflendus is eminent

above all others for the warm zeal he has exprefied, and

the great pains he has taken, to vindicate the honour of

Epicurus, and clear his charafter from the imputation

of irrcligion.

After the unhappy fate of Anaxagoras, and the great

Socrates, it is no wonder that the philofophers, who
fucceeded, /hould grovv more cautious in propagating

their opinions, for tcarof provoking the magiftrate, and

making thenilcives obnoxious to the laws or their coun-

try ; and if any had formed irreligious lizhemes, it is to

be fuppofed, they would tike care to guard, as well as

they could, againll the punilii:nent to be inflifttdon ail

who denied the gods, and derided tiii eltabliJlied wor-
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fliip. An attieift cannot be lujipoied to be fond of luf-

fering, wlien p.iin and death are what lie cliieflv ab-

hors ; and therefore Epicurus, who, if Cicero and Plu-

tarch icnew his opinion, was a downright prbfefTed

atheilt, hns not in terms denied, but indeed afTcrted

the being of the Gods, and I'peaks honourably of them

fo far as regards the excellence of their nature, and

their happincfs. But svhen hedefcribes his Gods, and

gives tiicm a human face and limbs, and lays they are

neither incorporeal nor corporeal j while he excludes

them from any hand in making, or care in guiding

and govenrnig the world, and undertakes to fhow
that all things were brought about by meer chance,

without any help or direction of the gods, who are

altogether unconcerned with human affairs, and re-

gardlefs of our actions, he mull laugh in himfelf,

and be fuppoled to have formed this ridiculous idea of a

Divine Being meerly to efcape the chara6ler of an impi-

ous philolbpher. For though he owns the name of a

God, by his defcription he entirely deftroys the Divine

nature; nor do I think that Ariftotle can be defended

from the charge of athcifm ; for while he affirms that

the world, as to its formation, as well as its progref-

fion and duration, is Independent on the Gods, and
owes notiiing to their power, wifdom, or providence,

he utterly iubverts all pi-etence to religion and divine

worfiiip ; and comes at laft into the dregs of the Epicu-

rean fcheme : this, I believe, I have plainly proved in

the following poem.

As to the modern atheifts, Vaninus, Hobbes and

Spinola, I have fpoken of them in their turn, and ftiall

not anticipate what is faid hereafter.

I have been determined to employ fome of my leifure

hours in writing on this iubject, by the melancholy re-

fleclion I ha^ve often made on the growth of prophane-

nels, and the prevailing power of loofe and irreligious

principles in this nation.

It is a mortifying confideration to all who love man-
kind, and wifli well to their country, that this opinion

ii ai> (jf laie years, above tiie example of pad ages, fpreati
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its contagious Influence lb tar and wide, that now, em-
boldened by the power and number ot its aflertors, it

becomes infolent and tbrmid;ibie. Thole impious max-
ims, which a fmall party in the latl age, when in-

flamed with wine, vented in private, are now the enter-

tainment of the cofFee-houfe, publicly protelTed, and in

many companies Ipoken of in cool blood, as the ordi-

nary fiibjecls of converlation.

All ages have brought forth (bme monfters, fome

profeffjrs, and patrons of ineiigion; monfters ia

refpeifl of their Icaicenels, as well as deformity j but

the amazing abundance of thefe odijus produilions

is, I believe, peculiar to this fertile age. I am apt

to think, that moll who were reckoned atheilts

in former reigns were rather unbridled libertines,

than irreligious in principle ; but now we are fo fai" ad-

vanced, that the infection has Icized the mind, the

atheift in praiSlice is become one in (peculation, and

loofenels ot manners improved to intelledtual impiety.

Many, which is without example, exprefs an ardent

zeal for profanenefs, are grown Ingots in atheilm, and

with great indulfry and application prop,ig:ite their

principles, form parties, and concert m:afuies to carry

on with vigour the caule of irreligion. Tiiey carei'e

and are very fond of thole who boldly declare tor impi-

ety, and mock all religion, as cheat and impolture.

Thefeare wits, men of fenfe, of large and free thoughts,

and cannot f.^il of being men in faftiion. And as the

renegades and deferters of heaven, who renounce their

God for the tavour of men, and chufe to grow popular

at the dearelt rate, are by m my protected and applaud-

ed ; fo there are places where a man that has the aflu-

rance to own the belief of a D.-ity, and a future Itatej

would be expofed and laughed out of countenance.

Hence many are tempted to conceal their notions ot re-

ligion for fear of blaiting their reputation, and ot being

neglected and dei'pifed by thole, from whole favour

they expert profit or promotion.

lnimedi:ittly after the reitoration, the people, intox-

icated With th£ pleafurei of peace^ and influenced bv
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the example of a loofe court, as well as from their

great aveifionto the former fanatical ftri6\nefs, and le-

verity of converfation, which they detefted as hypocrily,

indulged thtmltlves in fenfual liberties, and by degrees

funk, deep into luxury and vice. Then it was that

fome irreligious men, taking advantage ot this growing
dilTolution of manners, began to propagate their deteft-

abJe notions, and fow the feeds of profanenefs and im-
piety, which fprung up apace, and flourifhed in pro-

portion to the growth of immorality. Thus vice and

irreligion, mutually aflifting each other, extended their

power by daily encroacliments ; and the folid temper

and firriinefs of mind which the people once poffeflid,

being flackened and difTolved by the power ot riot and
forbidden pleafure, their judgment foon became viti-

ated ; which corruption of tafte has ever lince gradually

increafed, as the confederate powers of vice and pro-

ianenefs have I'pread their infeftion, and gained upon
religion.

While loofe principles and impious opinions pervert

the judgment, a petulant humour, that inclines men
to give an air of levity and ridicule to all their difcourles,

and turn every thing to mirth and raillery, does in pro-

portion get ground ; this being elteemed the mo(t I'uc-

cefsful method to weaken the power and authority of

religion in the minds of men.
I would not hers be unclerftocd as if I condemned

the qualifications of wit and pleafantry, but only the

milapplication of them. I fliail always retain a great

value tor ingenious men, provided they do not abuie

and proiiitute their talents to tlie worR purpoics, I mean
the deriding all ibbriety of manners, and turning into

jelf the principles which conlti'ute cur duty here, and
ad'ure our liappineis hereafter. But can any man who
reveres a God, and loves his country. Hand by uncon-

ctrncd, wiiile loofe and profane wits (hew lb much zeal

and diligence in propagating maxims, which tend fo

direiTlly to the difhonour of the one, and the ruin of the

other ?

Should atheiiiii and corruption of manners, thofe
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infeparable companions, which as caufes and effcfls mu-
tually introduce and fupport each other, prevail mucli

farther; fhould impious notions in any age hereafter

generally infe6l the higlieft, as well as the inferior

ranks of men, what contuflon of affairs niuft eni'ue ? It

would be impoHible to find men of principle to fill the

places of trutt and honour, or patrons to promote them :

merit would incapacitate and difquality tor the favour

of great men, and a religious charaftcr would be an in-

vincible obftruftion to advancement ; there would be no

perfons of rank, to encourage men of worth, and bring

neglefted virtue into falhion. On the contrary, the

contemners ofheaven and deriders of piety would be ca-

reired, applauded, and promoted. The diipolers of pre-

terment would confer all on thofe who embrace their opi-

nions, and what a terrible temptation would this be to

our youth to accommodate their notions to thofe of .the

men in power, when they (liall fee that their favour is

not otherwife to be procured ?

Is it not highly probable, that in fuch an a^e, clubs

and cabals would be formed of fcoffers and buffoons, to

iaugh religion out of countenance, an.l make the pro-

fefTors of it theobje6\ of public I'corn and contempt ?

BtfiJes, it is natural to believe, that magilfraces in a

common-wealth, generally compofed of atheills, would

likewilt; proceed to violence, and perfecute thofe whom
they could not perfiiade to embrace their notions, a*

much as any fed of religion has ever done. For it is

not religion, but corrupted humm nature, tiiat pulhes

men on to compulfivc methods of obliging their adver-

faries to renounce their own, and aflert the opinions of

men in power. It is from the factious temper of a

party, not the fpirit of piety, it is from pride and im-

patience of contradidion, or from lult of dominion, or

a violent defne of engrolTmg the places of honour and

profit, that men endeavour by cruel and coercive Tnethods

to filcnce their opponents, and fupprels their competi-

tors. And if it will be aliowed tnat human paflions

will always exert themfclves with uniformity, and there-

fore ftili produce the like effefts j if we may foretel
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what athei(!s when in power are like to do, from whar
they have lione, as iar as they had ability, we may be
aflured, wiun they do not want power, they will never

want a will to employ violence to exting«ufti the notions

of piety, and the hateful heiefy of religion. It would
not be rtrange if atheiftical telts in fuch a ftate of affairs

ftioiilct be formed and inipoled, to keep men of dangerous
principles out of all polls of power and proiit, and all

that b'ilieved the being of a God, and the rewards and
pnnifliments of another life, fliould be looked on as dif-

afFe6)ed to the Government, and the dillurbers of the

public peace.

And it fuch notions of impiety, and fuch a degene-

rate conliitiuicn of manners ihouiu ever pievail in this

unhappy nation, any man without the gift of propliecy,

and indeed with a very moderate penetration, may fore-

ftsy that the public wiii then be expofed to inevitable

ruin.

But before the intererts of virtue and religion are

reduced to lb deplorable a ftate, it is to be hoped this

once wife and fober nation will awaken from its lethar-

gy. Tiiat notwithftanding the preleat popularity of
vice, levity and impiety, it m.ay one day recovrf iis

reliili of lolid knowledge and real merit. That buf-

foons themfelves m.ay one day be expofed, the laughers

in their turn become ridiculous, and an atheilficai

fcoffer be as much out of credit, as a Ibber and religious

man is at preient : Virtue, ierioufnti's, and a due reve-

rence of iacied and divine things may revive among us
3

and it is the duty ami interelt of every man that loves

his country, and wiflies well to mankir.d, to make his

iitmoft efforts to bring about liich a happy revolution.

This would the fboner be effefled, if the virtuous part

of ingenious men, (for virtue has If ill a party) would
not fupinely (tand by, and lee the honour and mterefts

of religion expoied and infulted ; but infter.d of an ab-

jefi, unaiii ve defpondence, would unitetheir endeavours,

with vigOT'.rand relblution,agalnft the ccnunon enemies

of God and their country. It is great pity that in lo

noble a caufe any fliouid Aiew fuch poorncfs of fpirit.
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as to be adiamed of aflciting their religion, and {lem-

ming the tide of impiety, for fear of bc:;oming the en-

tertainment of Icoffing libertines.

I know the gentlemen of atheiftical notions pretend

to refined parts, and pal's themfelvcs upon the world

for wits of the firit rank : Yet in debate they decline

argument, and rather truft to the decifion of raillery.

But if it were poflible for thefe gentlemen to apply them-
fclves in good earned to the realbns alledged in proof of

a Divine Being, in a manner that becomes an enquiry

of Inch confequence, I fhould believe their conviilioii

were not to be dcfpaired of.

But there is litttle appearance, that they will be ever

prevailed on to confider this niatttr, with deliberate and
unprejudiced thought j and therefore I am not fo lan-

gume to think, that any arguments lean bring, though
t;ver fo clear and demonllrative, are likely to make any
imprelliun upon a veteran atheiil. I haveneverthelels

thought it a feafonable fervice to endeavour to ftop the

contagion, and as far as I am able, vo preferve thole

who are not yet infefled.

I would entreat thefe to dirtinguiili between raillerv

and argument, and not believe, that mirth ought to

determine in fo weighty a cale. That they would not

admit ot principles of the utmofi: concern without exar

mination, and take impiety upon content. Tiiat ihey

would appeal from the buffoon and the mocker, to the

impartial decifion of right realbn, and debate this mat^
ter with the gravity that becomes the importance ot the

fubje6l.

But fince the gentlemen who own no obligations of
religion for the rule of behaviour, let up in its ftead 9
Ipurious principle, which they call honour, and a great-

nefs of mind, that will not delcend to a mean or bafe

aftion ; let them refleif, whether that term, as they

ufe it, is not an empty found without any determincti

meaning. If honour lays a man under any obligation

to perlorm or forbear any aftion, then it is evident,

honour is a law or rule, and the tranfgreflion of it makes
us guilty and obnoxious to puaifliment : And if it be a
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law it rauft be the declaration of feme legiflator's wilJ,

for this is llie definition of a law that regulates the

manners of a moral agent. Now I alk a man ot honour,

ivho denies religion, what or whofe law he breaks, if

he deviates from what he imagines a point ot honour ?

It is plain there can be no tranlgreiilon, where there is

no law 5 no irregularity, where there is no rule; nor can

a man do a bale or difhonourable thing, if he lies un-

der no obligation to the contrary. Honour therefore

abftraded from the notion of leligion which enjoins it,

is an idle chimera, which can have little power over any

man, that does not believe a Divirie Legiflator whole

authority muft enforce it.

It is the fame with friendfliip and gratitude, which

are principles that tiie atheift will often commend. But
how is any man bound to be grateful, or to be a ifierd ?

fliould he a6f a contrary part, and be treacherous a;d

ungrateful, what guik has he conlraiTted ? Has he cr-

fended againft any law ? Or can he become guilty,

without the bread! of any? If you lay he has broktn

any law, tell us the law, and by whom it was made.

If the laws of the Supreme Belrg are let afide, we can

lie under no regulation, but have an unbounded liberty

over all our a(!:tions. We may without the leall fault:

or di(honour break, our oaths, fubvert the government,

betray our friends, aflallinate our parents, in Ihort com-
mit all kinds of the moft deteltable crimes without re-

morfe. For not being controlled by asiy obligation,

we may do whatever our paflions or our intercfts prompt
us to, without being accountable to any tribunal, tor

the lead tranigreffion.

If it be fald, we are obliged by the laws of our

country ; I anfwer, that as to the a6f ions we are fpeak-

Jng of, iiich as a man of honour, a great and generous

perfon is fuppofed to think himfelf obliged to, thefe are

fuch as are not regulated by municipal laws, and there-

fore men are at liberty, whether they will aft by what
they call a principle ct honour or not, and can juftiy

incur no cenfure or reproach, fliould they have no re-

gard to that pompous and founding word. For if their

C
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actions are not morally determined, either by human
or divine laws, they may very juitly, and honourably
too, afl with unlimited freedom in tliele matters. Be-
fides, whoever believes himleli tree irom the obligations

of divine precepts, cannot look on himfelf as bound by
any human laws. He may indeed from the apprehen-
fion of punifliment torbear an acHon, thus i'orbidden,

and it is his intcrelt lb to do: But if he thinks no di-

vine authority makes it his duty to fubmit to the

magiiirate and obey the laws of his country, he is at

liberty, as to any guilt, whether he will obey or no.

If he ventures the puniflunent, he efcapes the fin. If
any atheift Iwears fidelity to his prmce, what con-

trolling power is he under, which affefts the mind, rot

to betray him, if he thinks it fit and fafe to do it? If
he lets his parents, or his patron, or his friend perifli,

what iniquity is he accountable tor ?

The exUtcnce of a God has been already cleared, and
abundantly demcnftrated by many pious and learned

authors, whence this attempt may be cenfured, as im-
pertinent and unneceflary. But all thole excellent per-

formsnces being writ in prole, and the greatelt part in

the learned languages, or at lead in a Icholaltic manner,

are ill accommodated to great numbers not of a learned

education, and many who have more knowledge and
greater genius will not undergo the trouble of reading

and coniidering the arguments expreflcd in a manner to

them oblcure, dry and dilagreeable. I have therefore

formed a poem on this great and important lubjeft, that

I might give it the advantages peculiar to poetry, and
adapt it more to the general apprchenfion and capacity

of mankind. The liarmony of numbers engages many
to read and retain what they would negleft, it written

in proliij and I perluade myfelf the Epicurean philofo-

phy had not lived lb long, nor been lo much elteemed,

had it not been kept alive and propagated by the famous
poem ot Lucretius.

'— I have chofcn to demonltrate the exiltence of a God
from the marks ofwifdom, defign, contrivance, and the

choice of ends and aieaus, v/hich appear in the univiiiie.
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Out of the various arguments, that evince the truth of

this propofition, There is a GoJ, 1 have leleded this as

the nioft evident and intelligible.

I may with realbn prelume, that I fliall not incur any

cenlurc for not employing new arguments to prove the

Being ol a God j none but what have been produced

before by many writers, even trom the cldelt days of
philofophy. It was never objc6led to Lucretius, that

in his applauded poem, he has not invented a new fyf-

tem of philorophy,but only recited, in poetical numbers,

the ancient doftrines of Deniocritus and Epicurus. Nor
can it with reafon be fuppofed, that the arguments by
which he fupports their opinions were not long before

in the fchools of Greece. Nor have modern vniters on
this fubjefl invented, but purfued thedemonftration of
a God, from the evident appearance of contrivance and
wifdom in the vifible world, which they have done with
more clearnefs and Ifrength, than thole who went before

them. And while thelc have attempied to evince the

exiftence of a God only from the contemplation of cor-

poreal nature, I have carried the Krgimient on to the

alliens ot living, fenfitive and intelligent beings, lb far

as we are acquainted with them j bchcvmg that bright-

er and more noble ftrokes of wiidom and delign appear

in the principles of life, feniation, and reafon, than in all

the compals of the material world. —
I have endeavoured to give the fubjecl yet greater

degrees oi peripicuity, n»ore variety of argument, as

well as eafy and familiar expieffion, that the Ityle being

more plcnfing, and the demonltration more readily ap-

prehended, it may leave a deeper imprefiion, and its

etFcCls and ufefulnefs may become more txtenfive. In
order to this, I have rarely uled any term of art, or any
phrafe peculiar to the writings and convtrlation of
learned men. I have attempted, as Moniieur Fonte-
nelle has done with great fuccefs in his plurality of
worlds, to bring philofophy out of the fecret receflcs of
the fchools, and ftrip it of its uncouth and myllerious

drefs, that it may become agreeable, and admitted to a
general converlation.
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I take It for granted, that no judicious reader will eX-

pe£t, in the philofopliical and argumentative parts of
this poem, the ornaments of poetical eloquence. In
this cafe, where metaphor and defcription are not ad-

mitted, left they fhouid darken and enfeeble the ar-

gument, it the reafonlng be clofe, (trong and cafily ap-

prehended, if there be an elegant fimplicity, purity, and
propriety ot words, and a juft order and connexion of
the parts, mutually fupporting and enlightening one
another, there will be all the perfection which the (tyle

can demand.
I may fafely conclude, thnt no man vA[l expeft that

in this poem I fhould borrow any embellidiments from

the exploded and obfolete theology of the ancient idola-

ters of Greece or Rome. That I (lioidd addrefs any
rapturous invocations to their idle deities, or adorn the

ftyle with allufions to their fabulous aflions. I have

more than once publicly declared my opinion, that a

chriftian poet cannot but appear monltrous and ridicu-

lous in a pagan drefs. That though it fhculd be

granted, that the heathen religion might be allowed a

place in light and ioofe longs, moclc heroic, and the

lower lyric compofitions, yet in chriftian poems of the

lublime and greater kind, the mixture of the pagan
tlieology mult, by all who are mafters of reflexion and
good lenle, be condemned, if nqt as impious, at leaft

as impertinent and a.b!'urd. And this is a truth fo clear

and evident, ttiat I make no doubt it will by degrees

force its way, and prevail over the contrary prailr^ice.

Should Britons recover their virtue and reform their

talte, they would no more bear the Heathen religion in

verle, than in profe. Chriltian poets, as well as Chri!"-

tian preachers, the bulinei's of both being to iniiruft

the people, though the laft are only wholly appropriated

to it, fhould enJcavour to confirm and fpread their own
true religion. It a Divine fhould begin his Icnnon

with a loicnia prayer to Bvicchus, or Apollo, to M.irs,

or Venus, vvha.. wJuli the people think of their preach-

er ? And is it not as really, though not equally ablurd,

for a poet in a great and lerious poem, wherein he ce-
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lebvates fome wonderful and happy event of Divine

Providence, or magnifies the illiiftrious inltrament,

that was honoured to bring the event about, to addrefs

his prayer to falle deities, and cry tor help to the abo-

minations of the heathen ?

The delign of this poem is to demonftrate the felf-

cxiltence of an eternal mind from the created 2nd de-

pendent exirtence of the iiniverfe, and to contute the

hypothefis of the Epicureans and the fatalilts, under

wjiom all the patrons of impiety, ancient or modern, of

whatfoever denomination, maybe ranged. Thefiift

of whom affirm the world was in time caufed by chance,

and the other that it exifted from eternity witiiout a

caufe. It is true, as before-mentioned, both thele ac-

knowledged the exirtence of Gods, but by their abfurd

and ridiculous defcription of them, it is plain they had

nothing elfe in view, but to avoid the obnoxious charac-

ter of atheiftical philofophers.

This likewiie has been often objefled to the deifts of
the prefent times, that at leall a great part of them only

conceal their notions under that name, while they are

really to be numbered among the atheifts. I have be-

fore expreflTed my realbns, why I cannot embrace this

opinion. It is true Indeed, that molt of the deifts main-
tain a particular friend/hip with the athcilts, are p'eal'ed

with their loofe and impious converfation, and appear

very tender of their credit and erteem. They are cha-

ritable in crying up their (liining qualities, and in con-

cealing, excufmg, or leiTening their immoral aftions :

While at the fame time they lliew an affc6^ation in ex-

pofing the faults and follies of theChriftians, efpccially

thofe who are the moft itrift and regular in their man-
ners, and appear to be moft in earntft. It is likewife

remarkable that thefe gentlemen exprel's no zeal for the

extirpation of irreligious principles : They have never,

as far as I know, written any thing againlt them j nor

are they pleafed in company to declare their deteftation

of luch impious m.axims, or to produce arguments to

confute them. While at the fame time thty take great

pains, and ftiew a warm zeal to weaken the belief «f
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the Chriftlan religion, and to expofe the pretended errors

of its different profclTors} wliicli I'eems indeed (trange,

ilnce he tliat owns a God and his providence, (hoiild in

real'on look, upon ihole, who b?He\e neither, to be in-

finitely more oppofite to him, thantiiol'e who agree with
him in the belief ot' a God, and differ only in the point

of revealed religion.

Betides, it is obfervable that the prefent deifts have

not drawn and pubiifhcd any fcheme of religion, or ca-

talogue oi the duties they are obliged to perform, or

whence fuch obligations arife. They do not tell us,

that they look on man as an unaccountable creature, nor

if they do, for what, and to whom, or when that ac-

count is to be made, and what rewards and punifliraents

will attend it. I do not affirm they have no fuch fcheme

in their thoughts, but fince they will not let us know
their creed, and in the mean time deride and triumph
over that of tiie Chriftians, I cannot defend them from
thofe, wiio fay they arejultly to be fufpeiSted.

And that the deift may clear himfelt from the fufpi-

clon of being an athcift, or at leaft a friend and fa-

vourer of their principles ; I could wirti he would in

public aflert and demonftrate the Being of a God and
his providence, and declare his abhorrence of the princi-

ples of thofe who difbelieve them.

It would likewife give great fatisfaStlon, and remove
the objeftions of tholt; that charge them with dii"eft ir-

rellgion, if they would pleai'e to give foine account of

their belief: Whether they lock upon God as one

who governs mankind by laws to be difcovercd by the

light of realbn, which reltrain our inclinations and de-

termine our duty; that they would tell what thole laws

are, and what fanitions do enforce them ; and till this

be done, they cannot well difcharge themfelves from the

fufplcion before-mentioned.

And here I would addrefs myfelf to the irreligious

gentlemen of the age, and I delire them not to take up
prejudices againlt the exigence of a God, and run
away with impious misxims, until they have exercifed

tiieir confideration, and made an impartial enquiry into
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the groiimis and reafons, tliat fupport the Belief oKa
Divine Eternal Bfing. In order to fuch a re.iibnable

examiaition, it is but juil and decL-nt, t'ley ftiould be
in earnelt, and hear the arguments we ofFcr with tem-
per and patience. That thjy (hould inure themlelves

to think, and weigh tne force ot" thofe arguments, as

becomes fincere encjuirers after truth. The B;ing of a
God, and the duties that reuiit from that principle^ are

(iibjcf^s of the greatelt excellence and dignity in them-
felves, and of the greateft concein and importance to

mankind ; and therefore fhould never be treated in mirfli

and ridicule. Generals of armies and counfellnrs of

ft.Ue, fenators and judges, in the great and weighty
affairs that con^.e before them, do not put on the air

ofjelters and buffoons, and inilead of grave and folemrt

debates aim at nothing but tallies of wit, and treat their

llibjecfs and one another only with raillery and di.riiion

:

Yet the bufinefs propofed to the conli leration of the

perfons I fpealc to is, in every ref )cft, intinitely fuperior

to any of theirs befi^re-nie'-uiined.

Are they Aire there is no God, arid therefore no re-

ligion ? \l tliey are not, v^hat a terrible rifk do they

run 1 If their reafcns smount only to a probability,

the contrary opinion may be true, and that z;;-?)/ lie is

enough to give them the moft frightful appreienfionsj

and difturb them ainidft all the pleal'ures they enjoy.

But if they fay they are affuied, and pad doubt, there

is no God; let them ccnfiJer, confidence in an opiaion

is not always the effect of certainty and demonftr .tion.

Their predeceflbrs, the atheifts of former ages, were as

certain, that is, as confident, they reaioned right, as

thev can be. They cannot pretend to clearer light, and
greater affurance of the tiiith of their maxims, than

Epicurus and Lucrer.ais did ; or infult their adverla^

ries ,vith greater contempt than thold have done : yet

thefe men themiVlves, at lealt many of them, allow'

thofe philofophers were groHly miltalcen,- and w.ll by
DO means irult to the Epicurean fcheme, as the foun-

dation ol theii" opinions. It thefs great nullcrs, not*
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withftanding their unexampled confidence, have been
miftaken, why may not iheir fucceflors be fo ?

It'lhsy fet up Ariltotle's fcheme, and think they fe-

cure their principles by making the world to be eternal,

and all effcdls and events the refult of liich a fatal necef-

iity, andan indiflbluble concatenation ofcaufes, as ren-

der it impoflible, tiiat things that are flioiild not be, or

that they fhould be otherwife than they are j let them
confider, that the greateft aflertors of impiety, I mean
Democritus, Leiicippus, Epicurus, and Lucretius, op-
pofed this as an idle and incoherent fyftem ; and that

indeed it is fo, fliall be after demonltrated : and fliould

rot this (hake their confidence, that ail their friends in

the European fchools, who were fufficiently delivered

from the prejudices of education and Iliperltitious im-
preflions, could not fee the leaft probability inthefcheme
of the iatalifts, on which thefe gentlemen are pleafed

to rely in a matter of the higheft importance ?

Will they cor.fide in Mr. Hobbes ? has that philofo-

pher faid any thing new ? does he bring any itronger

forces into the field than the Epicureans did before him ?

will they derive their certainty from Spinofa? canfuch

an oblcuie, perplexed, tmintelligible author create fuch

certainty, as leaves no doubt or diftruft ? If he is in-

deed to be underftood, what does he allcdge more than

the ancient fatalilts have done, that fhould amount to

demonftration ?

Befides, if, as they pretend, they are eftabllflied be-

yond poflibility of deception in the truth of their maxims,
why aie they fo very fond of thole authors, that letup

any new doftrine ? and why do they embrace with fo

much pleafure their new Icliemes of irreligion ? They
are very glad to hear of any great genius, that can in-

vent any frefli arguments to ftrengthen their opinions
j

and does not this betray a fecret diffidence, that de-

mands further light and confirmation?

But further ; fiiice thel'e gentlemen Hiow fo much in-

duftiy in propagating their opinions, and are fo fond

of making profelytes to atheifm ; fince they affeft a

zeal in counienancmgj applauding, and prelerving, thoie
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whom they have delivered horn religious prejudices^

and reformed and refined with rheir tree, large, and ge-

nerous principles : how comes it to pals, that they neg-

left to inform and improve their neareit relations ? Are
they careful to inlhuct their wives and daughters, that

they need not revere the imaginary phantom of a Godj
that religion is the creature of a timorous and luper-

ftitious mind, or of crafty prieits, and cunning politi-

cians ; that, therefore, they are free from all rcftraints

of virtue and conicrience, and may proltitute their per-

sons in the molt licentious manner, without any re-

morie, or uneal'y refleftion ; that it is idle to fear any
divine punilhment hereafter

J
and as to the Ihame and

di(hononr that may attend the liberties they ta^c, in

cafe they become pubKc, that icandal proceeds troin

the grofs milfakes of people perverted with religion^

and mifguidcd by a belief of a Divine Being, and of
rewards and punilhments in an imaguiary liie aicer this*

Dj they take pains to inform their eidelt Ions, that

they owe them no gratitude or obedience ; that they

may ufe an uncontrolled freedom in indulging al! their

appetites, pailions, and inclinations ; that, if they are

vyilling to poUefs tneir father's honour and eitate, they

may by poilon or the poignard, take avvay his lite
;

and, if they are careful to avoid the pun'lbmenc of the

magiilrate, by their fecret condufl, they nriy be fully

fatisned of the innocence of the a6fion ; and as they

have done theml'elves much good, fo they have done
their father no injurv, and tiierefore mav enjoy in per-

ftEi tranquillity the fruits of their parricide * What-
ever they may affirm among their looie friends, I can-

not conceive they can be guilty of fo much follv, as to

propagate thefe wpin-ons m their own families, and in-

ftruff their wives and children in tiie boundlefs liber-

ties, which, by the principles of athei.m, are their un-
doubted light; tor in all a6f ions, where religion does

not intcrpofe and reftrain us, we are perfetfly, a.> has

been faid, free to ac^ as we think belt ior our profit and
plea 111 re.

^efides, to what a deplorable condition would man«
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kind be reduced, fliould thele opinions be unlverfally

embraced ? If fo many kings and potentates, who yet
prof'els their belief of a God, and of rewards and pu-
nifliments in a life to come, do notwithftandino-, from
boundlefs ambition, and a cruel temper, opprels their

fubje61s at home, and ravage and deltroy their neigh-
bours abroad, ftiould think themfelves free from all di-

vine obligations, and therefore too from the reftraints

of oaths and folemn contrafls ; thefe fences and fecuri-

ties removed, what a deluge of calamities would break
in upon the world! what oppreflion, what violence,

what rapine, what devaftation would finilh the ruin of
human nature ! For if mighty princes are fatisfied

that it is impoflible for them to do arfy wrong, what
bounds are left to infatiable avarice and exorbitant

thirlf of power ! if monarchs may without the leaft

guilt vlolaie their treaties, break their vows, betray

tiieir iriends, and facrifice their truth and honour at

pleafure to their paflions, or their intereft, what trulf,

what confidence could be fupported between neighbour

potentates ? and witiiout this what confufion and dif-

traftion muft of necefliiy enlue !

On the other hand, if fubjedls were univerfally

atheiifs, and looked on themfelves as under no divine

obligation to pay .-.ny duty or obedience to the fupreme
magiftrate: if they believed that when they took their

oaths of allegiance they I'wore by nothing, and invo-

cated a power not in being; that therefore thole oaths

oblige them no longer than they think it fafe, and for

their own intereft to break thenij /hould I'uch princi-

ples obtain, would not tiie thrones of princes be moft

precarious ? Would not ambition, revenge, refent-

ment, or intcieif, continually excite fome or other to

betray or affault the lives of their fovereigns ? and why
fliould ihey be blamed by the atheid lor doing it ?

why are traitors, alialTins, haters of their princes, and

enemies to their country, branded with the odious

names of ruffians and villains. If they lie under no ob-

ligations to aft otherwife than thev do ?

Should confpirators, who aflaffinate their lawful fo»
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vereign, have the good fonuiie to efcape, I aflc tlie

atheift, if he has in the leaft an ill opinion of them for

being engaged in fuch an execrable undertaking ? if he

fays he hns not, then the point is gained, and aa
atheilt is what I have reprelented. If he fays he has,

1 next afk him, why ? Let him tell me in what their

guik confilts ? Is it in the breach of any divine law ?

that cannot be, for he owns none. Is it the tranfgref-

fion of any human law ? Tell me what obligation he is

under to obey any human law, if no divuie law enforces

i'uch obedience ? Does their guilt conlilt in the breach

of their duty to their prince and their oaths of allegi-

ance ? Still the fame queltion recurs, what duty can a
fubjeCt owe to a.» prince which divine laws do not con-

ftitute and determine? And how can an oath of allegi-

ance bind, but by virtueof lome divine command, that

obliges us not to violate our vows ?

By this it appears that an Atheift muft be the worft

of fubjefts. That his principles fubvert the thrones of
princes, and undermine the toundations of government
and fociety, on which the happinefs of mankind fo much
depends ; and therefore it is not polfible to conceive

how there can be a greater difturber of the public

peace, or a greater enemy to his prince and country,

than a profetled atheift, who propagates with zeal his

deltruiSlive opinions. ^
I have proved, in the following poem, that no hypo-

thefis hitherto invented in favour of impiety, has the

leaft ftrength or folidity, no not the lealt appearance of
truth to recommend it. A man mull be deferted of
Heaven, and inflexibly hardened, that cannot or rather

will not les the unreafonablcnefs of irreligious princi-

ples. I demand only a candid temper in the reader,

and. a mind pleafcd with truth, and delivered from the

prejudices of atheillical converfation.



A SUMMARY ACCOUNT OF THE FOLLOWING POEMj
AND OF WHAT IS CONTAINED IN EACH BOOK.

The defign of this work, is to demonftiate the exiftence

cf a Divine Eternal mind.

,
Tile arguments ufed tor tins end are taken from the

various marks of wildoni and artful contrivance, which
are evident to obfervation in the fevcral parts of the

material world, and the faculties of the human foul.

The firft book contains the proof of a Deity, from
the inliances of defign and choice, which occur in the

ftru6lure and qualities of the earth and lea.

The fecond puriues the proof of the iame propofition,

there is a God, from the celefiial motions, and more
fully from the appearances in the folar fyftem, and the

air.

In the third, the objeftions which are brought by
atheiftical philoibphers againlt the hypothcfis eftabliftied

in the two preceding books, are anlwered.

In the tourtii, is laid down the hypotbefis of the

Atomifts or Epicureans, and other irreligious philofo-

phers, and confuted.

In the fifth, the doflrlne of the Fatalifts, or Arifto-

telians, who make the world to be eternal, is confidered

and fubverted.

In the fixth, the argument of the two firft books is

refumed, and the exiltence of God deinonftrated trcrri

the prudence and art dilcovered in the feveral parts of

the body of man.
In the feventh, the fame demonftration is carried on

from the contemplation of the inftind s in brute ani-

mans, and the faculties and operations of the foul of

man.
The bock concludes with a recapitulation of what

has been treated of, and a hymn to the Creator of the

World,



CREATION.
A PHILOSOPHICAL POEM.

IN SEVEN BOOKS.

BOOK I.

®t« flvgument*

Tnc propnfition. The invocation. The exiftence of a God demonftrated,
from the niirks of wif.lom, choice, and art, which appear in the vifibie
world, and infer an intelligent and fVee cuufe. This evinced from the c-on-
templation, I. of the earth, j. Its lituatio-i. ?.. The coliefion of iti parts,
not to be fjived by any hypothefis yet produced. 3. Its ftability. 4. its
ftfuaure, or the order of its parts. 5. Its motion diurnal and annual, or
«lfe the liiotiun of the f;in in bttli thofe refpefts. The caule cf tliefe mojions
nor yet accounicd forty any philofopher. 6. Itsoutfideor face ; thcheanties
and conveniences of it; its mountains, lakes, and nvers. II. Theexiftcnce
of a God proved from the marks and imprcnions of prudence and defign,
which appear in the fea. 1. In its formation. 7. Tlie prpportionof its parts
in r.'fpcS of the earthy. }. Its fituation. 4. The contexture of its pafts.
5, Its brackilh or briny quality. 6. Its flux and reflux.

NO more of courts, of triumphs, or of arms,
No more of valour's force, or beauty's charms

j

The themes of vulgar lays, with ji;(l difdain,

I leave uiilung, the flocks, the amorous llvain,

The pleal'ures of the land, and terrors of tlie main. 5

Hov/ abjeit, how inglorious 'tis to lie

Groveling in dull and darknefs, when on high
Empires immenfe and rolling worlds of light

To range their heavenly fcenes the mule invite !

I meditate to Ibar above the fkies
; 10

To heights unknown, thro" ways untry'd, to rife:

I would th' Eternal from his works affert.

And fing the wonders of creating art.

While I this unexampled talk efiay,

Pafs awful gulphs, and beat my painful way, 15
Celeftial Dove, divine affiftance bring,

Suftain me on thy ftrong extended v/Ing
;

'I'hat I may reach th' Almighty's facrcd throne.

And make his caufelefs power, the caufeof all things.

Thou deft the full extent of nature fee, [known.
And the wide realms of vaft immenfity : ai
Eternal wifdom thou dofl: comprehend,
Rife to her heights, and to her depths dcfcend :

The father's fecret counfels thou ca; ft tell,

Who in iiis bofom didtl for ever dwell

;

25
D
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Thou on the deep's daik face, immortal D&ve,
Thou, with almighty energy didft move
On the wild waves, incuraV)ent didft difplay

Thy genial wings, and hatch primaeval day :

Order from thee, from thee diftinflion came, 3«
And all the beauties ot the wond'rpus frame

:

Htnce ftampt on natiu'e we perfedlion find.

Fair as th' idea in th' eternal mind.
See thro' this vaft extended theatre

Of fkill divine what flrining marks appear

:

3 5
Creating power is all around exprell,

The God dilcoverM, and his care confeft.

Nature's high birth, her heavenly beauties ftiow

;

By ev'ry feature we the parent know.
Th' expanded fpheres amazing to the fight, 40
Magnificent with liars and -globes of light

j

The glorious orbs, which heaven's bright hoft compofe,

Th' imprifon'd lea, that relHefs ebbs and flows
j

The flu6luating fields of liquid air,

With all the curious meteors, hov'ring there, 4.5

And the wide regions of the land, proclaim

The power divine, that rais'd the mighty frame.

What things foe'er are to an end referr'd,

And in their motions Ifill that end regard,

Always the fitnefs of the means refpeft, 50
Ther_" as conducive chufe, and thole rejeft,

Muft by a judgment foreign and unknown
Be guided to their end, or by their own

j

For to defign an end, and to purfue

That end by means, and have it ifill in view, 55
Demands a confcious, wife, reflefting caule,

Which freely moves, and afls by Reafon's laws ;

That can deliberate, means ele61:, and find

Their due connexion with the end defign'd.

And fince the v/orld's wide frame does not include 60

A caufe with llich capacities endued ;

Some other caufe o'er nature mufi: prefide

Which gave her birth, and does her motions guide.

And here behold the caufe, which God we name.

The fource of beings, and the mind ilipreme
; 65
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Whofe jJerfeft wifdom, and whole prudent care

With one confederate voice unnumber'd worlds declare.

See how the earth has gainM that very place.

Which of all others in the boundlefs Ipace

Is molt convenient, and will beft conduce 70
To the wile ends required tor nature's ufe.

You, who the mind and caufe lupreme deny,

Nor on his aid to form the world rely,

Muft grant, had perfe6l wifdom been employed

To find, thro' all th' interminable void, 75
A feat moil proper, and which beft became

The earth and lea, it muft have been the fame.

Now, who can this furpriling fail conceive,

Who this event fortuitous believe,

That the brute earth unguided fliould embrace 80
The only ufefui, only proper place.

Of all the millions in the empty Ipace ?

Could ftupid atoms with impetuous fpeed

By different roads and adverfe ways proceed
;

From regions oppofite begin their flight, 8 5

That here they might rencounter, here unite ?

What charms could thei'e terreftrial vagrants fee

In this one point of all Immenfity,

That all th' enamour'd troops iliould thither flow ?

Did they its ufelul fituation know ? 53
And when the fquadrons with a fwift career

Had reach'd that point, why did they fettle there.

When nothing check'd their flight, but gulphs of air.

Since Epicurus and his fchclars fay

That unobftruiSfed matter flies away, 95
Ranges the void, and knows not where to ftay ?

If you, fagacious Ions of art, pretend

That by their native force they did defcend.

And ceas'd to move, when they had gain'd their end

;

That native force till you enlighten'd know, 100
Can iis'myllerious fpring difclore, andfhow
How 'tis exerted, how it does impel,

Your uninftrufllve words no doubts difpel.

We afk you, whence does motive vigour flow ?

You fay the nature of the thing is fo. 105
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But how does tliis reliev; th' inquirer's piin ?

Or how the daik impiiifive power explain ?

The Atomifts, who fkill mechanic teach,

Who boaft thrir clearer fight, and deeper reach,

Affert their atoms took that happy feat, no
Determin'd tlnther by their inbred weight

;

That dow^nvvard thro' the fpaclous void they ftrove

To that one point, from all t!.e parts above.

Grant this pofition true, though up and down
Are to a fp?.ce not limited unknown

; 115
But fmc€ they fay our earth from mom to morn
On its own axis is oblig'd to turn

;

That fwift rotation muft diiperfe in air

All things which on the rapid orb appear:

And if no power that motion fnould control, 12*

I muft disjoint and diffipate the whole :

' Tis by experience uncontelled found,

Bodies orbicular, when whirling round.

Still (hake of all things on their furface plac'd.

And to a diltance from the centre caft. 125
If pond'rous atoms are lb much in love

With this one point, that all will thither move.
Give them the fituation they defire

;

But let us. then, ye fages, next inquire,

What caufe of their cohefion can you find
; 130

What props fupport, what chains the fabric bind ?

Why do not beafts that move, or llones that lie

Loofe on the field, thro' diltant regions fly ?

Or why do fragments, from a mountain rent.

Tend, to the earth, with fuch a twlh defcent ? 135

Thofe v/ho afcribe this one determin'd courfe

Of pond'rcus things to gravitating force.

Refer us to a quality occult

,

To fenfelcfs words, for which while they infult

With juft contempt the famous Stagyrite, i4-o

Their fchools fliould blefs the world with clearer light.

Some, the round earth's cohefion to fccure.

For that hard talk employ magnetic power.

Remark, fay they, the Globe, with wonder own
Its nature, like the fam'd attradive llon», 145
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This has its axis, fo the obicrver tells,

Meridians, poles, equator, parallels.

To the teneftrial poles by coullant fate

The obfequious poles themiclves accommodate.

And when of this pofitlon difpoflefl 1 50

They move, and ftrive, nor ever will they reft.

Till their lov'd fituation they re^in,

Where pleas'd they fettle, and unmov'd remain.

And Aiould you, fo experience does decide,

Into fmall parts the wond'rouj llone divide, 155
Ten thoufand of minuteft fize exprels

The lame propenfion, which the large poffefs.

Hence ail the globe Ctis laid) we may conclude

With this prevailing energy endu'd.

That this attrailive, this lurprifing itone 160

Has no peculiar virtue of it own
;

Nothing but what is common to the whole.

To fides, to axis, and to either pole.

The mighty magnet from the centre darts

This ftrong, though fubtile force, through all the parts -.

Its aftive rays ejaculated thence, 166

irradiate all the wide circumference.

While ev'ry part Is in proportion bleft,

And of its due attra<5live power pofleft
j

While adverfe ways the adverfe atoms draw 170
With the fame ilrength, by nature's conftant law

Ballanc'd and fixt they can no longer move
;

Through guiphs immenfe no more unguided rove.

If cords are puU'd two adverfe ways, we find

The more we draw them, they the fafttr bind. 175
So when with equal vigour nature ftrains.

This v/ay and that, thefe fine mechanic chains,

They fix the earth, they part to part unite,

PrefeiTe their ftrufture, and prevent their flight.

Preffure, they fay, and weight we mull difown, iSo
As things occult, by no ideas known.
And on the earth's magnetic pow'r depend
To fi.x its feat, its union to defend.
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Let us this fam'd hypothtfis fuivey>

And with attentive thought remaik. the way, 185
How earth's attrailive parts their force diiplay.

The mafs, 'tis laid, from its wide l)oibm pours
Torrents of atoms, and eternal fhowers

Of fine magnetic ^darts, of matter made
So fubtle, marble they with eaie pervade; 190
Refin'd, and (next to incorporeal) thin,

Not by Aufonian glafl'es to be ieen.

Thefe emanations take their conftant flight

Swift from the earth, as from the fun the light

;

To a detenTiin''d diltance they afcend, 1 55
And there infieft their courfe, and downward tend.

What can inlult imequal reafon more
Than this magnetic, this myfterious power?
That cords and chains beyond conception ii-nall,

Should giid and bind fo faft this mighty bajl

:

200
That aftive rays fhould fpring from ev'iy part.

And though fo liibtle, fliould fuch force exert

!

That the light legions Ihould be fent abroad.

Range all the air, and traverfe ev'ry road :

To (lated linilts ftiould excurfions make, 205
Then ba.ckward of themielves their journey take t,

Slioukt in their way to Iblid bodies cling,

And home to earth the captive matter bring

;

Where all things on its fiiriace fpread are bound
By their coerfive vigour to the ground ! 210
Can this be done without a guide divine ?

Should we to this hypothecs incline,

Say, does not here confpicuous vvifdom fhine ?

Who can enough magnetic force admire ?

Does it not counlei and defign require 215
To give the earth this wond'rous energy,

In ivich a mealiire, fuch a juft degree.

That it (hould iHU perform its deitin'd talk.

As nature's ends and various t:fes aik ?

For, fhould our globe have had a greater fhare 2a»
Of this ftrong force, by which th.e parts cohere,

Things had been bound, by fuch a, powerful chain.

That all would fix'd and uiotionlels remain j
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All men, like ftatues, on the earth would ftanJ,

Nor would they move the foot, or ftretch ttie hand.

Birds would not range the Ikies, nor beafts the woods.
Nor could the fi(h divide the ItilfenM floods. 227
Again, had this ftrange eneigy been lels,

DefeCl had been as fatal as excefs.

For want of cement ftrong enough to bind 230
The ftru6lure faft, huge ribs of rock disjoin'd

Without an earthquake, from their bafe would ftart.

And hills unhingM from tiieir deep roots depart.

And while our orb perform'd its daily race,

All beings found upon its ample face 235
Would, by that motion dilhpated, fly

Whirl'd from the globe, and fcatter through the (ky.

They mull, obedient to mechanic laws,

AfTcmble where the Ifronger magnet draws
;

Whether the fun that ftronger magnet proves, 24.0

Or elfe Ibme planet's orb, that nearer moves.
Who can unfold the Caule that does recal

Magnetic rays, and make them backward fall ?

If thefe effluvia, wjiich do upward tend,

Becaule lei's heavy than the air, afcend
; 245

Why do they ever from their heights retreat.

And why return to feek their central feat ?

From the fame caufe, yefons of art, declare.

Can they by turns delcend and rife in air ?

Prodigious 'tis that one_attra6live ray 250
Should tliis way tend, the next an adverfe way

j

For fliould th' unfeen magnetic;jets defcend

All the fame way, thty could not gain their end

:

They could not draw and bind the fabric faft,

Unlefs alike they every part embrac'd. 255
How dees CarteiJus all his fmews ftrain.

How much he labours, and how much in vain,

The earth's attra6live vigour to explain ?

This bold contriver thus his thoughts conveys :

IncefTant llreams of thin magnetic rays 260
Gufh from thd5r fountains, with impetuous force,

In either pole, then take an ^dverie courfs j
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Thoi'e from the fouthern pole the northern feek

;

The fouthern thofe that from the noithern br^eak :

In either pole thele rays emitted meet 265
Small pores provided, for their tigures fit

:

Still to and fro they circulating pal's,

Hold all the frame, and fiiirdy bind the mafs.

Thus he the parts of earth from flight reftrains,

And girds it fait by fine imagined chains. 27O
But oh ! how dark is human reafon found,

How vain the man with wit and learning crown'd

;

How feeble all his ftrength when heeflliys

To trace dark nature, and deteft her ways,

Unlefs he calls its Author to his aid, 275
Who every fecret fpring of motion laid

;

Who over all his wondrous works prefides.

And to their ufeful ends their caufes guides.

Thefc paths in vain are by inquirers trod
j

There's no philofophy without a God. 280
Admir'd Cartefius, let the curious know,

If your magnetic atoms always flow

From pole to pole, what form'd their double fource.

What fpurrVi, what gave them their inflefted couiie.

Tell, what could drill and perforate the poles, 285
And to th' attractive rays adapt their holes ?

A race fo long what prompts them to purfue ?

Have the blind troops th' important end in view ?

How are they lure they in the poles fhall meet,

Pores of a figure to their figure fit ? 290
Are they with fuch fagacity endued

To know, if this their journey be purfued,

They fliall the earth's conftru61ure clofely bind.

And to the centre keep the parts confin'd.

Let us revi<;w this whole magnetic fcheme, 295
Till wifer heads a wiler model frame.

For its formation let fit atoms ftart.

To one determined point, from ev'ry part

;

Encount'ring there from regions opofite.

They clafh, and interrupt each other's flight
; 399

And rendezvoufing vsflth an adveric courfe,

Produce an equal poife, by equal force

;
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For wliile the parts by laws magnetic aft,

And are at once attrafted and attraft :

While matched in ftrength they keep the doubtful field.

And neither overcome, and neither yield, 306
To happy purpole they their vigour Ipend,

For thelc contenfions in the balance end,
'

Which nuilt in liquid air the globe i'uipend.

Befides materials which are brute and blind, 310
Did not this work require a knowing mind ?

Who for the ta(k fhoiild ni detachments chufe

From all the atoms, which their holl dilfufe

Through the wide regions of ti:e boundlei's Ipace,

And for their rendezvous appoint the place. 215
Who (hould command, by his almighty nod,

Thefe ch.ofen troops, unconlcious ot the road.

And unacquainted with th' appointed end.

Their marches to begin^ and thither tend
j

Direft them all to take the nearelt way, 320
Whence none of all th' unnumber'd millions ftray :

Make them advance with I'uch an equal pace.

From all the adverle regions of the Ipace,

That they at once fhould reach tlie deltin'd place
;

Should mufter there, and round the centre fwarm, 325
And draw together in a globous form.

Grant, that by mutual oppofition made
Ot adverfe parts, their mutiral flight is ftaid j

That thus the whole is in a balance luid
j

Does it not all mechanic heads confound, 330
That troops of atoms, from all parts around.

Of equal number, and of equal force.

Should to this fingle point direiSt their courfe
j

That lb the counter-prelliire every way.
Of equal vigour, might their motions ftay, 335
And, by a iteady poile, the whole in quiet lay ?

Befides, the ftrufture of the earth regard
j

For firmnefs how is all its frame prepar'd ?

With what amazing Ikill is the valt building rear'd ?

Metals and veins of Iblid ftone are found 340
The chief materials which the globe compound.
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See how the hills which high in air afcend,

From pole to pole theii lotty lines extend.

Thefe ftrong unfhaken mounds refill the fliocks

Of tides and feas tempeftuous, while the rocks 345
That fecret in a loag continued vein

Pafs through the earth, the pondrous pile fuftairi. :

Thefe mighty girders, which the fal^ric bind,

Thefe ribs robult and vaft> in order join'd
;

Thefe fubterranean walls difpos'd with art, 350
Such llrength and fuch liability impart,

That ftorms above, and earthquakes under ground.

Break not the pillars, nor the work confound.

Give to the earth a form orbicular,

Let it be pois'd and hung in ambient air
j 355

Give it the fituation to the fun

Such as is only fit ; when this is done,

Suppofe it ftill remained a lazy heap
;

From what we grant you no advantage reap.

You either muft the earth from rell difturb, 360
Or roll around the heav'ns the iblar orb.

Elfewhat adreadtul face will nature wear 1

How horrid will thefe lonefome leats appear !

This ne'er would fee one kind refrefliing ray
;

That would be ruln'd, but a different way, 365
Condtfmned to light, and curs'd with endlefs day.

A cold Iceland iandefart one would grow.

One like Sicilian furnaces woukl glowi

.That nature may this fatal error fnun,

Move which will pleafe you beft, the earth or fun

:

But, fay, from what great builder's magazines 371

You'll engines fetch, what ftrong, what vail machines

Will you employ to give this motion birth.

And vv^hirl fo fwiftly ro\ind the fun or earth ?

Ye learned heads, by what mechanic laws 375
Will you of either orb this motion caufe ?

Why do they move ? Why in a circle ? Why
With fuch a meafure of velocity ?

Say, why the earth, if not the earth, the fun,

Does through his winding road the zodiac run ? 380
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Why do revolving orbs their tracks fublimc

So conftant keep, that fince the bhth of time

They never varied their accuftom'd place.

Nor loft a minute in lb long a race ?

But hold, perhaps I rudely prels too far

;

385
You are not vers'd in reafoning lb levere.

To a firft quellion your reply's at hand
j

Afk but a J'econd, and you Ipeechlefs ftand.

You iwim at top, and on the lurtace Itrive,

But to the depths of nature never dive : 390
For if you did, inftrufted you'd explore

Divine contrivance, and a God adore.

Yet, fons of art, one curious piece devife,

From whole conftruftion motion lliall arife.

Machines, to all philolbphers 'tis known, 395
Move by a foreign impulie, not their own.

T*hen let Gaflendus chufe what frame he pleafe.

By which to turn the heav'nly orbs with eaic
;

Thole orbs muft reft, till by rh' exerted foice

Of Ibme Srft mover, they begin their courfe : 400
Mere difpofition, mere meclianic art,

Can never motion to the globes impart

:

And if they could, the marks of wife delign

In that contrivance would conl'picuous flilne.

Thefe queftions ftill recur, we ftill demand 4.05

What moves them firft, and puts them off at hand :

What makes them this one way their race direct,

While they a thoufand other ways rejeft ?

Why do they never once their courfe infleft ?

Why do they roll with fuch an equal pace, 410
And to a moinent liiil perform their race ?

Why earth or fun diurnal ftages keep ?

In fplral tracks why through the zodiac creep ?

Who can account for this, unlefs they lay

Thefe orbs th' Eternal Mind's command obey, 415
Vj'ho bade them move, did all their motions guide,

To each its deftin'd province did divide
;

Which to complete he gave them motive power.

That (hail, as long as he does will, endure.
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Thus we the frame of nature have expreft

;
420

Now view the earth in finifhed beauty dreft :

The various fcenes which various charms dilplay.

Through all th' extended theatre lurvey.

See how fublime th' uplifted mountains rife.

And with their pointed heads invade the fkies. 425
How the high cliffs their craggy arms extend,

Diftinguifh'd dates andfeverM realms defend;

Hoyi^ ambient (hores confine the reliefs deep.

And in their ancient bounds the billows keep
;

The hollow vales their Irniling pride unfold
; 43°

What rich abundance do their boforas hold ?

Regard their lovely verdure, ravifl\'d view
The party-colour'd flowers of various hue.

Not e^ftern monarchs, on their nuptial day.

In dazzling gold and purple fliine fogay 435
As the bright natives of th' unlabour'd field,

Unv.fs'd in fpinning, aiid in looms unficill'd.

See how the ripening fruits the gardens crown,
Imbibe the fun, and make his light their own.
See the fweet brooks in filver mazes creep, 546
Enrich the meadows, and fupply the deep

;

V/hile from their weeping inns the fountains flow,

And vital moirture, where they pafs, beftow.

Admire the narrow ftream, and I'preading lake.

The proud aipiring grove> and humble brake
; 445

How do the torefts and the woods delight

!

How the fweet glades and openings charm the fight

!

Obfervethe pleafant lawn and airy plain,

The fertile fursows, rich with various grain
;

How ufefid all ; how all confpire to grace 450
Th' extended earth, and beautify her face.

Now fee with how much art the parts are made
;

With how much wifdom are the llrata laid,

Ofdifferent weights, and of a different kind.

Of fundry forms, for fundry ends defign'd. 455
Here in tlTeir beds the finifh'd minerals reli.

There the rich wombs the feeds of gold digeft.

Here in fit moulds, to Indian natiojis known,
Aie caft the ftverai kinds of precious ftone

j
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The diamond here, by mighty monarchs worn, 463
Fair as the ftar thatufhers in tlie morn

;

There, Ipletidid by the liin's embodied ray, -

Tlie bcautfoiis ruby does its light difplav.

Tnerc marble's various colour'd veins are fpread
;

Here of bitumen unfttious ftores are bred. 465
What fkill on all its lurface is beftow'd.

To make tlie earth for man a fit abode ?

The upper moulds with active Ipirits ftor"'d>

And rich in verdant progeny, afford

The flow'ry pafture, and the ihady wood, 670
To men their phyfic, and to beafts their food.

Proceed yet farther, and a profpeJl: take

Of tlie fwitt ftream, and of the ftanding lake.

Had not the deep been formed, that might contain

All the coUefled trcafures of the main, 475
The earth had ftill o'erwbelm'd with water ftood,

To man an uninhabitable flood.

Yet had not pait as kindly llaid behind.

In the wideciiierns of the lakes conna'd,

Did not the fprings and rivers drench the land, 480
Our globe would grow a wildernefs of fand

;

The plants and groves, the tame and lavage bead,

And man, their lord, would die with drought opprelh

Now, as you fee, the floating element

Pare loofe in ftreams, part in the ocean pent, 4S5

So wifely is difpofed, as may condiice

To man's delight or neceffaiy ufe.

See how the mountains in the midft divide

The nobleft regions, that from either fide

The ftreams, which to the hills their currents owe.

May every way along the valley flow, 497
And verdant wealth on all the foil beftow.

So Atlas, and the mountains of the moon,
From North to South in lofty ridges run

Thrnigh Atric realms, whence falling waters lave

Th' inferior regions with a winding wave. 496
They various rivers give to various (oil,

Niger to Guinea, aiid to Egypt Nile.

E
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So from the tow'ring Alps, on clIfFcrent fides,

Diffolving fnows defcend in num'roiis tides, (^o
Which in the vale beneath their parties join

To form the Rlione, the Danube, and the Rhine.

So Caucafus, afpiring Taurus fo,

And fam'd Imaus, ever white with fnow,

Through eallern climes their lofty heads extend, 505
And this and that way ample currents fend :

A thouland rivers make their crooked way.

And difenibogue their floods into the fea
;

Whence fliould they ne'er by fecret roads retire.

And to the hills, from whence they came, afpire
;
51a

They by their conftant ftreams would fo increafe

The watry llores, and raife fo high the feas,

That the wide hollow would not long contain

Th' unequal treafures of the fwelling main: jj^
Scorning the mounds which now its tide withftand.

The fea would pais the (hores, and drown the land.

Tell, by what paths, what fubterranean ways,
Back to the fountain's head the fea conveys

The refluent rivers, and the land repays ?

Tell, what fuperior, what controlling caufe 520
Makes waters, in contempt of nature's laws.

Climb up, and gain th' afpiring mountain's height.

Swift and forgetful of their native weight ?

What happy works, what engines imder ground.

What Inftruments of curious art are found, • 525
Which mull with everlalling labour play,

Back to their fprings the rivers to convey.

And keep their cori-efpondence with the fea?

Perhaps you'll fay, their Itreams the rivers owe
In part to rain, in part to melting fnow

j 53»
And that the attrafted watry vapours rife

From lakes and feas, and fill the lower fkies.

Thefe when condens'd the airy region pours

On the dry earth in rain, or gentle fhow'rs.

Th' infmuating drops fink thro' the fand, 53 j
And pal's the porous ftrainers of the land :

Which frefh lupplies of liquid riches brmg
To ev'ry river's head, to each exhaufted fpring.
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The ftreams are thus, their loffss to repair,

Back to their fource tranlmltted thro' the air. 54.3

The waters ftill their circling courle maintain,

Flow down in rivers, and return in rain.

And on the ibil with heat immoderate dry'd.

To which the rnin's pure treaiiires are deny'd,

The mountains more fublime in ether rile, 545
Transfix the clouds, and tow'r amidft the fkies :

The Ihowy fleeces, which their heads involve.

Still ftay in part, and ftill in part diflolve.

Torrents and loud impetuous catarafts

Thro' roads abrupt and rude unfafhion'd tra£ls 550
Roll down the lofty mountain's channeled fides.

And to the vale convey their foaming tides.

At length, to make their various currents one,

The congregiited floods together iiin.

Thefe confluent Rreams make lome great river's head,

Byftores ftill melting and dclcending fed. 556
Thus from th' afpiring mountains of the moon
Diflblving treafures rufti in torrents down

;

"Which pafs the fun-burnt realms and fandy foil.

And blefs th' Egyptian nation with their Nile : 566
Then whoibe'er his fecret rife would know,
Muft climb the hills, and trace his head in fnow.

And though the Rhine, the Danube and the Rhone,
All ample rivers of our milder zone.

While they advance along the flats and plains, 565
Spread, by the /liow'rs augmented, and the rains;

Yet thefe their Iburce and firft beginning owe
To ftores, that from the Alpine mountains flow.

Hence, when the fnows in v/inter ceafe to weep.

And uiidiflblv'd their flaky texture keep, 570
The banks with eafe their humble ftream.s contain,

Which fweli in fummer, and thofe banks diidain.

Be this account aliow'd, fay, do not here

Th' impreffions of confummate art appear?

In ev'ry fpacious realm a riling ground, 575
Obfervers tell, is in the middle found

;

That all the ftreams, which flow from either fide.

May thro' the Valleys unobftrufted glide.

E2
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What various kingdoms dues the Dantibe lave,

Betorc the Euxine lea receives its wave ? 580
How iiTinynaiions of the fiiii-burnt Toil

Does Niger blel's ? how many drinlc the Nile ?

Thro' what vail regions near the riling I'un

Does Indus, G:inges, and Hydafpus run?
What happy empires, .wide Euphrates, teem, 585
And pregnant grow by thy prolific Itream

;

How many I'pacious countries does the Rhine
In winding banks, and mazes lerpentine

Traverie, before he i'plits in Belgia's plain,

And lolt in land creeps to the German main

!

590
Floods which thro' Indian realms their couri'c purfue,

That Mexico enrich, and walh Peru,

With their un,wearie«.l ftreams yet farther pafs.

Before they reach the Tea, and end their race.

And iince the rivers and the floods demand, 59s
For their delcent, a prone and linking land.

Does not this due declivity declare

A wile director's providential care ?

See, how the ftreams advancing to the main
Thro' crooked channels draw their chryftial train. 600
While ling'iing thus they in meanders glide,

They Icatter vei'dant life on either fide :
"

The valleys Imile, and with their flowry face

And wealthy births confels the floods embrace.

But this great blefling would in part be loft, 605
Nor would the Maids their blooming plenty bcaft,

Did uncheck'd rivers draw their fluid U'ain

In lines dire6l, and rapid I'eek the main.

The lea does next demand our view ; and there

No lefs the marks of perfe«5l ikill appear. 610
When firft the atoms to the congreis came,

And by their concourle form'd the mighty frame.

What did the liquid to th' aifembly call.

To give their aid to form the pon'drous ball ?

Firll, tell us, why did any come ? next, why 615
In I'uch a dilproportion to the dry ?

Why were the moill in number lb outdone.

That to a thauiand dry, they are but one?
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Wht-n they united, and together clung,

When undirthigui(hM in one heap they hung, 620
How was the union hrokc, the knot unty'd,

"What did th' entangled elements divide ?

Whv did the moift disjoined, without relpeft

To their lefs weight, the loweft feat elcftr

Could they oil'penle to lie below the land, 673
With nature's law, and uniepeard command

5

Which gives to lighter things thegreateli: height,

And I'eats inferior to I'uperior weight ?

Did they forefee, unlels the}- lay jb lowj

The reltleis flood the land would overflow, 63©
By which the delug'd earth would ullleis grow?
What, but a conJ'cious agent, could provide

The I'pacious hollow, where the waves reilde ?

Where bar'd with rock, and fenc\i with hills, the deep
Does in its womb the floating treafure keep

5 655
And all the raging regiments reftrain

In ftated limits, that the fwelling main,

May not in triumph o'er the frontier ride.

And thro' the land licentious Ipread its tide?

What other caufe the frame could fo contrive^ 640
That when tempeftuous winds the ocean drive.

They cannot break the tie, nor diiunite

The waves, which roll connected in their flight ?

Their bands, tho' flack, no difTolution fear,

Th' imfever'd parts the greateft prefTure bear, 645
Tho' loofe, and fit to flow, they ilill cohere.

This apt, this wile contexture of the fea.

Makes it the fhips driv'n by the winds obey
;

Whence hardy merchants fail ti'om fliorc to ftiore.

Bring India's fpices home, and Guinea's ore. 650
When you with liquid ftores h.ave fill'd the deep,

What does the flood from putrefaction keep ?

Should it lie fiagnant in its ample feat.

The fun would thro' it fpread deftruilive heat.

The wife contriver on his end intent, 655
Careful this fatal error to prevent.

And keep the waters from corruption free,

Mixt them with lalt,3iKi feaibn'd all the fea,

E ^
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What other cauie could this effeft produce ?

The brackifli tinftnrc thro' the main diifule ? 65©
You, who to Iblar beams this talk affign,

To Icald the waves, and turn the tide to brine,

Refl.-cl;, that all the fluid ftoies which llecp

In the remoteft cavei'ns of the deep,

Have of the briny force a greater fhare, 66 j

Thiinthofe above, that meet the ambient air.

Others, btit oh how mucli in vain ! ereft

Mountains of fait, the ocean to inteft.

Who, vers\l in nature, can delcribe the land,

Or fix the place <,n which thoii; mountains iland ? 670
Why have thofe rocks fo long unwaited flood.

Since, lavifh of their flock, they thro' the flood,

Have, ages j>afl, their melting chryftal Ipread,

And with their I'poils the liquid regions fed?
~^ et more, the wife contriver did provide, 675

To keep the fea from flagnating, the tide

;

Which now we fee advance, and now I'ubfide.

If you exclude this great direffing mind,

Declare what caule of this effefl; you find.

You who this globe round its own axis drive, 6S0
From that rotation this event derive :

You fay, the lea, which with unequal pace.

Attends the earth in this its rapid race.

Does with its waves fall backward to the Well,

And thence repell'd, advances to the Eaft: 6S5

While this revolving motion does endure.

The deep murt reel, and rufti from fliore to fliore.

Thus to the letting, and the rifin-g liin, ^
Alternate tides in ftated order run.

The experiments you bring us, to explain 690
This notion, are impertinent and vain.

An orb or ball round its own axis vvliirl
j

Will not the motion to a diftance hurl

Whatever dufl or land you on it place,

And drops of water from its convex face ? ^95
If this rotation does the leas afteft.

The rapid motion rather would ejeft
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Tlie ftores, the low capacious caves contain,

And from its ample balbn caft the main
;

Alott in air would make the ocean fly, 700
~And dafli its j'catter'd waves againft the iky.

If you, to folve til' appearance, have recourfe

To the bright fun's, or moon's impulfive force
j

Do you, who call for demonftration, tell

How diilant orbs th' obedient flood impel. 705
This ftrong myfterious influence explain,

By which, to fwell the waves they prcl's the main
j

But if you cluiie magnetic power, and lay

Thole bodies by attraction move the fea
;

Till with new light you make this it-cret known, 710
And tell us how 'tis by attraftion done.

You leave the mind in darknefs iiill involv'd.

Nor have you, like philofophers, rclblv'd

The doubts, which we to reas'ningmen refer.

But with a cant of words abufe the ear. 715
Thofe, who affert the lunar orb prefides

O'er humid bodies, and the ocean guides :

Whofe waves obf^quious ebb, or fwelling run
With the declining or increafmg moon

;

With reafon feem her empire to maintain, 720
As miftrefs of the 1 ivers and the main.

Perhaps her active influences caufe

Th' alternate flood, and give the billow laws
;

The waters feem her orders to obey,

And ebb and flow, determin'd by her fwav. 725
Grant that the deep this foreign Sovereign owns.

That mov'd by her it this and that way runs.

Say, by what force (he makes the ocean fweli,

Does fheattraft the v/aters, or impel ?

How does flie rule the rolling waves, and guide 730
By fixt and conilant laws, the reftlefs tide ?

Why does fhe dart her force to that degi-ce.

As gives fo jiift a motion to the fea.

That it fhouid flow no mere, no more retire,

Than nature's various ufeful ends require ? 7 35
A mind fupreme yo.i therefore muft approve,

Whofe high command caus'd matter firit to move ;
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Who ftlU prcfei-ves its courle, and with refpeSl

To his wife ends, all motion does dlreft.

He to the hlver moon this province gave, 7 o

And fixt her empirt- o'er the briny wave

:

EnduM her with fuch juft decrees of power.

As might his aims and wife defigns procure :

Might agitate and work the troubled deep,

And rolling waters from corruption keep
; 74.5

But not Impel them o'er their bounds of land,

Nor force the wafteful deluge o'er the land. 7+7

BOOK 11.

Sfje Sirijumjnt.

The introdudion. The numeious and important bleflings of religion.
The exiftence of a God demonftrated from the wifdom and (iefign which
appear in the p.otion of the heavenly crbs , but mere panicujarlv in the
f) ftem. I. In the fituation of the fun, and its due diftance from the earth.
The fatal confequences of its having been placed otherwile than it is. II.
In its diurnal motion, whence the cliange of day and night proceeds. Thca
in its annual motion, whence arife the diiierent degrees of heat and cold.
The confinement of the fun between the tropics, not to be accounted for,

by any philofophical hypothefis. The difficulties of the fame, if the earth
moves and the fun refts. The fprinsjof thelfun's motion, *not to beexpiain'd
by any irreligious philofophy. The contemplation of the folar light, and
the ufes made of it for the end propofed. The appearances in the folar
fyftem not to be folved, but by afferting a God. The fyfrem of Ptolemy,
Copernicus, Tycho Brahe and Kepler confidered. The folar fyftem de-
fcribed and compared with the fixed ftars which are fuppofed centres of
the like fyfteins. Rejieflions en that comparifon. The hypothefis of Epi-
curus, in relation to the motion of the fun. Wifdom and defign difcovered
in the air; in its iifeful ftrufture, its elafticity, its various meteors ; the
wind, the rain, thunder and iishtning. A faort conitemplatioa of the ve-
etable kind.

CARUS, by hardy Epicurus taught,

From Greece to Rome his impious fyftem brought j

Then war with heaven he did infulting wage.
And breath'd againft the gods immortal rage

;

See, he exclaims, the fource of all our woe
j 5

Our fears and fuff'rings from religion flow.

We grant, a train of mifchiefs oft proceeds

From fupeiftitious rites and penal creeds
;

But view religion in her native charms,

Diiperfing hleflings with indulgent ai'ms, lo
From her fair eyes what heavenly rays are fpread ?

What blooming joys finile round her blifsful head ?

Offspring divine ! by thee we blefs the caufe.

Who foi*n'd the world, and rules it by his Jaws ,-
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His independent being we adore, 1

5

Extol hi« goodneis, and revere bis powc-r.

Our wondering eyes his high perleilions view.
The lofty contemplation we puriue,

'Tillravilh'd we the great idea find,

Shining in bright imprdlions on our mind. 20
Inlpir'd by thee, gueft of celei'tial race.

With generous love, we human- kind embrace
;

We provocations unprovok'd receive,

Patient of wrong, and ealy to forgive
;

Prote6l the oiphan, plead the widow's caufe, 35
Nor deviate from the line unerring jultice draws.
Thy luilre, bleft effulgence, can dii'pel

The clouds oferror, and the gloom of heil
j

Can to the foul impart ctherial light,

Give life divine and intellc6lunl light

:

30
Before our ravilli'd eyes thy beams dilpiay,

The openings fcenes of bills, and endleis day
5

By which iacited we with ardour i-lfe,

Scorn this inferior ball, and claim the flcies.

Tyrants to thee a change of nature ov/e, 35
Break all their tortures, and indulgent grow.
Ambitious conquerors in their mad career.

Checked by thy voice, lay down the fword and fpear.

The boldelf champions of impiety.

Scornful of heaven, ilibdu'd orv/on by thee, 40
Before thy hallow'd altars bend the knee.

Loofe wits, made wife, a public good become,
The Ions of pride an humble mien allume,

The profligate, in morals grow fevere,

Defrauders juft, and iy'cophants fincere. 45
With amorous language, and bewitching fmiles,

^AttrafHve airs, and rdl the lover's wiles,

The fair Egyptian Jacob's ion carelt.

Hung on his neck, and languifh'd on his breaft.

Courted with freedom now tiie beauteous llave, 50
Now iiatt'ring lued, and threatning now did rave

j

But not the various eloquence of love.

Nor power enragM could his fix'd virtue move.
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See, awM by heaven, the blooming Hebrew flies

Her artful tongue, and more perl'uafive eyes : 5 J

And fpringing from her difappointed arms.

Prefers a dungeon to forbidden charms.

Stedfaft in virtue''s and his country's caufe,

Th' illultrious founder of the Jewifli laws,

Who, taught by heaven af genuin? greatneis aim'd, 60

With worthy pride imperial blood diiclaim'd •

Th' alluring hopes of Pharaoh's throne refign'd,

And the vain pleafures of a court declined,

Pleas'd with obfcure recefs, to eali: the pains

Of Jacob's race, and break their fervile chains. 65
Such generous minds are form'd, where bleft religion

Ye friends of Epicurus, look around, [reigns.

All nature view with marks of prudence crown'd.

Mind the wife ends, which proper means promote
;

See how the diff'rent parts for diff'rent ufeare wrought;

Contemplate all this conduft and defign, 7

1

Then own, and praife th' Artificer divine.

Regard the orbs ftiblime in jether borne,

Which the blue regions of the fkies adorn
;

Ccmpar'd with whofe extent, this low hung ball 75
Shrunk to a point, is clefpicably fmall

:

Their number, counting thole th' unaided eye

Can fee, or by invented tubes dcfcry.

With thofe which in the adverfe hemifphere.

Or near each pole to lands remote appear, So

The wideft ftretch of human thought exceeds,

And in th' attentive mind amazement breeds ;

While thele fo numerous, and fo vail of fize,

In various ways roll thro' the tracklefs fkies

;

Thro' croffing roads perplext and intricate, S5

Perform their ftages, and their rounds repeat

;

None by coilifion from their courfe aredriv'n.

No fhocks, no conflifts break the peace of heaven.

No fhatter'd globes, no glowing fragments fall.

No worlds o'erturn'd crufli this terreftrial ball, 90
In beauteous order all the orbs advance,

And in their mazy complicated dance,
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Not in one part of all the pathlels flcy

Did any ever halt, or ftep awry.

When twice ten thouland men deprlv'd of fight, 95
To Ibme wide vale direct their tootlteps right

j

Shall there a various figured dance elfay.

Move by juft fteps, and meal'ur'd time obey
;

Shall crol's each other with unerring feet,

Never mirtake their place, and never meet

:

ico
Nor fliall in many years the leaft decline

From the lame ground, and the fame winding' line :

Then may in various roads the orbs above,

Without a guide, in perfeft concord move
;

Then beauty, order, and harmonious laws 105
May not require a wife direcling caufe.

See, how th' indulgent father of the day
At fuch due diftance does his beams difplay.

That he his heat may give to fea and land.

In juft degrees, as all their wants damand. 1 1©

Eut had he in th' unmealurable fpace

Of :ether, cholen a remoter place
;

For inftance, pleas'd with that fuperior feat

Where Saturn, or where Jove their courfe repeat

;

Or had he happened farther yet to lie, 115
In the more diilant quarters of the fky,

How fad, how wild, how exquifite a fcene

Of defolation had his planet been ?

A wafteful, cold, untrodden wildeniefs,

The gloomy haunts of horror and diltrefs, 120
Inllead of woods, v/hich crown the mountain's head.

And the gay honours of the verdant mead ;

Initead of golden fraits, the Garden's pride,

By genial fhow'rs, and folar heat fupply'd,

Icelandian cold, and Hyperborean fnows, 125
Eternal froft, with ice that never flows,

UnfufFerable v/inter, had defac'd

Earth's blooming charms, and made a barren wafte.

No mild indulgent gales would gently bear,

On their loft wings, Aveet vapours through the air, i 30
The balmy Ipoils of plants, and fragrant flovv'rs,

Of aromatic groves and myrtle bow'rs.
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Wlio^e odoiifcrous exhalations fan

The flame of life, and recreate beail and man.
Sut itorms, ev'n worfe than vex Norwegian waves, 135
Than breed in Scythia''s hills, or Lapland caves.

Would through this bleak terreftrial defart blow,
Glaze it with ice, or whelm it o'er with ihow.
Or had the fun, by like unhappy fate'i

E!e6led to the earth a nearer feat, 14.0

His beams had cleft the hill, the vally dry'd,

Exhal'd the lake, and draiu'd the briny tide.

A heat, fuperior far to that which broils

Borneo, or Sumatra, Indian ifles
j

Than that which ripens Guinea's golden ore, 145
Or burns the Lybian hind, or tans the Moor,
Had laid all nature watle, and turn'd the land

To h'ils of cinders, and to vales of fand.

No bealls could then have rang'd the leaflels wood,
Nor finny nations cut the boiling flood. 150
Birds had not beat the airy road, the fwains

No flocks had tended on the rulTet plains.

Thus had the fun's bright orb been more remote
The cold had kill'd ; and if more near, the drought.

Next fee, Liicretian fages, fee the fun 155
His courfe diurnal and his annual run

;

How in his glorious race he moves along,

Gay as a bridegroom, as a giant ftrong,

How his unvary'd labour he repeats.

Returns at morning, and at eve retreats
; 160

And by the diftrlbution of his light,

Now gives to man the day, and now the night :

Nighl , when the drowfy fwain and traveller ceale

Their daily toil, and footh their limbs with eale
;

When all the v/eary fons of woe I'eltrain 165
Their yielding cares with (lumber's fdken chain.

Solace (ad grief, and lull relmStant pain.

And while the fun, ne'er covetous of i^eft.

Flics with I'uch rapid fpeed from eaft to welt.

In tracks oblique he thro' the Zodiac rolls, 170
Bi-tween the northern and the foutbern poles :
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riom which revolving progrels thro' the Ikies, *

The needful ieafons of the year arife.

And as he now advances, now retreats,

Whence winter colds proceed, and fummer heats, 175
H^qralifies and cheers the air by tiu'ns,

Which winter freezes, and which fummer burns.

Thvis his kind rays the two extremes reduce,

And keep a temper fit for nature's ufe.

The froft and drought, by this alternate pow'r, 180
The earth's proline energy reftore.

The lives of man and bead demand t'he change
;

Hence fowls the air, and fifh the ocean range.

Of heat and cold this juft fuccefhve reign.

Which does the balance of the year maintain, 185
The gard'ner's hope, the fanner's patience props,

Gives vernal verdure, and autumnal crops.

Should but the fun his duty once forget.

Nor from the north, nor from the (buth retreat

;

Should not the beams revive, and iboth the foil, 190
Mellow the furrow for the ploughman's toil :

A teeming vigour fhould they not diffufe,

P'erment the glebe, and genial fpirits loofe,

Which lay iinprifou'd in the ftiffen'd ground,

Congeal'd with cold, in frofty fetters bound, 195
Unfruitful earth her wretched fate would mourn,
No grafs would cloath the plains, no fruit the trees

But did the ling'ringorb much longer ftay, [adorn.

ITnmindful of his coarle, and crooked way
j

The earth, of dews defrauded, v/ou!d deteft 200
The fatal favour of th' effulgent gueft :

To diitant worlds Implore him to repair.

And tree from noxious beams the fultry air.

Hio rays productive now of wealtli and joy,

Would then the pafture and the hills annoy, 205
And with too great indulgence would deftroy.

In vain the labring hind would till the land.

Turn up the glebe, and fow his feed in fand.

The meads would crack, in want of binding dews,

The channels would th' exhaling river lofe: 210

F
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While in their haunts wild beafts expiring lie,

The panting herds would on the palture die :

But now the I'un at neither tropic ftays

A longer time, than his alternate rays

In lucli proportion heat and Kiftre give, zij
As do not ruin nature, but revive.

When the bright orb, to lolace louthern feats.

Inverts his courie, and from the North retreats ;

As he advances, his indulgent beam
Makes the glad earth with frefh conceptions teem :

Reftores their leafy honours to the woods, 221

FIow"rs to the banks, anil freedom to the floods
j

Unbinds the turf, exhilarates the plain.

Brings back his labour, and recruits the fwaln
j

Through all the ioil a genial ferment Ipreads, 225
Regenerates the plants, and new adorns the meads.

The birds on branches pearch'd, or on the wing,

At nature's verdant reftoration fmg.

And with melodious lays falute the fpring.

The heats of fumraer benefits produce 230
Of equal number, and of equal ufe.

The Iprouting births, and beauteous vernal bloom,

By warmer rays to ripe perfeftion come.

Th' auftere and ponderous juices they fublime,

Make them afcend the porous foil, and climb 235
The orange-tree, the citron and the lime :

Which drunk in plenty by the thirfty root,

Break forth in painted flow'rs, and golden truit.

They explicate the leaves, and ripen food

For the i'llk -labourers of the mulberry wood : 24°

And the fweet liquor on the cane beftow.

From which prepared the lufcious fugars flow ;

With generous juice enrich the ipreading vine,

And in the grape digeft the fprightly wine.

The fragrant trees, which grow by Indian floods,

And in Arabia's aromatic woods, 246

Owe all their Ipices to the fummer's heat,

Their gummy tears, and odoriferous fweat.

Now the bright fun compafts the precious Itone,

Imparting radiant lulbtj like his own : 2.50
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He tin£liires rubies with their rofy hue.

And on the (aphire Ipreads a heav'nly blue
;

For tlie proud monarch's dazling crown prepaies

Rich orient pearl, and adamantine ftars.

Next autumn, when the fun's withdrawing ray, 255
The night enlarges, and contracls the day,

Xo crown his labour to the farmer yields

The yellow treafures of his fruitful fields
;

Ripens the harveft for the crooked fteel,

(While bending llalks the rural weapon feel.) iCo

The fi-agrant fi uit for the nice palate fits,

And to the prel's the fwelling grape Ii.ibraits.

At length forfaken by the folar rays,

See, drooping nature fickens and decays.

While winter all his fnowy ftores difplays s 265
In hoary triumph unmolelted reigns

O'er bairen hills, and bleak untrodden plains :

Hoi^dens the glebe, the fhady grove deforms,

Fetters the floods, and fhakes the air witli Itorms.

Now aflive fpirits are reilrain'd with coid, 270
And Prifons crampt with ice the genial captives hold.

The meads their flow'ry pride no longer wear.

And trees extend their naked arms in air;

The frozen furrow, and the fallow field.

Nor to the fpade, nor to the harrow yield. 275
Yet in their turn the fnows and frofts produce

Various efFefts, of neceffary ufe.

Th' intemperate heats of lummer are controll'd

By winter's rigour, and inclement cold.

Which checks contagious fpawn, and noxious fleams.

The fatal offspring of immod'rate beams : '281

Th' exhaufted air with vital nitre fills.

Infection Hops, and death in embryo kills :

Conftrains the glebe, keeps back the hurtful weed,

And fits the furrow for the vernal feed. 285
The fpirits nov/, as faid, irtiprifon'd flay

Which elle by warmer fun beams drawn away.
Would roam in air, and diflipated ftray.

Thus are the vi'inter frofts to nature kind,

Frofts, which reduce exceflTive heats, and bind 3-9»

Fz
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Prolilic ferments in refirtlel's chains,

Whence parent earth her fruitfulnei's maintains.

To conipals alJ thele happy ends, the fun

In winding tracks does tluough the zodiac run.

You, who fo much are vers'd in caul'es, tell, 195
What from the tropics can the fun repel ?

What vig'rous arm, what repercufilve blow
Bandies the mighty globe llill to and ho,

Yet with fucli conduft, fuch unerring art.

He newr did the traclclefs road defert ? 300
Why does he never in his fpiral race

The tropics, or the polar circles pafs ?

What gulphs, what mounds, what terrors can control

The rulliing orb, and make him backward roil ?

Why (hould he halt at either ftation, why 305
Not forward run in unobltruiStlvc fky ?

Can he not pafs an aiironomic line.

Or does he dread th' imaginary fign.

That he (hould ne'er advance to either pole,

Nor farther yet in liquid ether roll, 3 to

Till he has gain'd fome unfrequented place,

Loft to the world in vait unmeafur'd Ipace ?

If to the old you the new fchools prefer.

And to the fam'd Copernicus adhere
j

If you elteem that fuppofition beft, 3^5
Which moves the earth, and leaves the fun at reft

;

With a new veil your ignorance you hide,

Still is the knot as hard to be unty'd.

You change your fcheme, but the old doubts remain,

And lliU you leave th' inquiring mind In pain. 320

This problem, as philolbphers, reiblve:

What makes the globe from Weft to Eaft revolve ?

What is the ftrong impulfi^e caufe, declare.

Which rolls the pond'rous orb fo iWitt in air ?

To your v^ain anlwer will you have recourle, 325

And tell us 'tis ingenite, aflive force.

Mobility, or native powV to move,

Words which mean nothing, and can nothing prove ?

That moving power, that force innate explain,

Or your grave anfwers are abfurd and vain s 'iio
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We no foKition of our queltion find

;

Your words hewilder, not direft the mind.

It" you this rapid motion to procure,
1

For the hard talk employ magnetic power,

Whether that power you at the centre place, 335
Or in the middle regions of the mal's,

Or elie, as fome philolbphers affert.

You give an equal (hare to every part,

Have you by this the caufe of motion fliown
;

After explaining is it not unknown r jij.*

Since you pretend, by reafon's ftrit^teft laws,

Of an cfFeol to manifeft the caufe.

Nature, of wonders fo immenfe a field.

Can none more ftrange, nor more myfterious yield.

None that eludes fagacious reafon more 345
Than this obfcure, inexplicable power.

Since you the fpring of motion cannot Ihow,

Be juft, and faultlefs ignorance allow
;

Say 'tis obedience to th' Almighty nod,

That 'tis the will, the power, the hand of God. 359
Philofophers of fpeading fame are found.

Who by th' attraction of the orbs around

Would move the earth, and make its courfe obey
The fun's and moon's inevitable fway.

Some from the preflure and impelling force J55
Of heav'nly bodies would derive its courfe :

Whilll in the dark and difficult difpute

All are by turns confuted, all confute.

Each can fubvert th' opponent's fcheme, but none

Has ftrength of reafon to fupport his own. 360
The mind employ'd in fearch of fecret things.

To find out motions caufe and hidden fprings,

Through all th' etherial regions mounts on high.

Views all the fpheres, and ranges all the fky :

Ssarches the orbs, and penetrates the air 365
With unfuccefsful toil, aud fruitlefs care :

Till llopp'd by awful heights, and gulphs immenfe
Of wifdom, and of vail omnipotence,
She trembling Ifands, and does in wonder gaze,

Loft in the v\?ild inextricable maze. 370
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See, how the I'un does on the middle flilne.

And round the globe defcrlbe the equator line,

By which wile means he can the whole lurvey

With a dircft, or with a flanting ray.

In the lucceffion of a nigh.t and day. 2"

5

Had the north pole been fixt beneath the fun,

To louthern realms the day had been unknown ?

If the fouth pole had gainM rhat nearer feat.

The northern climes had met as hard a fate.

And fmce the fpace, that lies on either fide, 380
The folarorb, is without limits wide

5

Grant that the fun had happened to prefer

A feat a(kant, but one diameter :

Loft to the light by that unhappy place,

This globe had lain a frozen lonelbme mafs, 3S5
Behold the light emitted from the fun.

What more familiar, and what more unknown ?

While by its fpreading radiance it reveals

All nature's face, it Itill itlelf conceals.

See how each morn it does its beams difplay, 390
And on its golden wings bring back the day
How foon th' effulgent emanations fly.

Through the blue gulph of interpofing fky !

How foon their luftre all the i-egion fills,

Smiles on the vallies, and adorns the hill

!

395
Millions of miles, fo ra})ld is their race.

To cheer the earth, they in few moments pafs.

Amazing progrefs ! at its utmoft ftretch.

What human mind can this fwift motion reach ?

But if, to fave fo quick a flight, you fay 400
The ever-rolling orb's impulhve ray

On thE next threads and filaments does bear

Which form the fpringy texture of the air,

That thofe will llrike the next, till to the fight

The quick vibration propagates the light

:

405
'Tis Itill as hard, if we this fcheme believe,

The cauie of life's fwift progrefs to conceive.

With thought from prepoffeflion fiee, reflecl

On folar rays, as they the fight rcfpei5t.
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The beams of light had been in vain difplayed, 4.10

Had not the eye been fit for vifion made!
In vain tlie author liad the eye prepar'd

With io mucli (kill, had not the light appeared.

The old and new ailrononiers in vain

Attempt the heavenly motions to explain, 4.15

Firft Ptolemy his icheme celeitial wrought.

And of machines a wild provifion brought.

Orbs centric and eccentric he preparetj,

Cycles and epicycles, folid fpheres

In ordei- plac'd, and with bright globes inlaid, 420
To iblvc the tours by heavenly bodies made.
But lb perplext, ib intricate a frame.

The latter ages with derifion name.
The comets, which at lealbns downward tend.

Then with their flaming equipage afcend
; 4.25

Venus, which in the purlieus of the lun

Does now above him, now beneath him run
;

The ancient Itruclure of the heav'ns iubvert,

Reer'd with vaft laboui', but with little art.

Copernicus, who rightly did condemn 430
The eldeft fyftem, formVI a wifer fcheme

;

In which he leaves the fun at relt, and rolls

The orb terreftrial on its proper poles
;

Which makes the night-and day by this career,

And by its flow and crooked courie tlie year. 435
The famous Dane, who oft the modern guides,

To earth and iian their provinces divides :

The earth's rotation makes the night and day,

The iun revolving through th' ecliptic way
EfFefts the various i'eafons of the year, 440
Which in their turn for happy ends appear.

This fcheme or that, which pleales belt, embrace.
Still we the rountain of theu^ motion trace.

Kepler aflerts thele wonders may be done
By the magnetic virtue of the fun, 445
Which he, to gain his end, thinks fit to place

Full in the centre of that mighty fpace,

Which does the fpheres, where planets roll, incluJ^,

And leaves him with attractive force enda'd.
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The fun, thus fcated, by mechanic laws, 4.50

The earth, and every diftant planet draws
j

Bv which attraction all the planets found
V/ithin his reach, are tinn'd In ether round.

If all thefe rolling orbs the fun obey,

Who holds his empire by magnetic fway
j 455

Since all are guided with an equal force.

Why are they fo unequal in their courie ?

Saturn in thirty years his ring completes,

Which fwifter Jupiter in twelve repeats.

Mars three and twenty months revolving fpends; 460
The Earth in twelve her annual journey ends.

Venus> thy race in twice four months is run
;

For his Meicurius three demands j the Moon
Her revolution finifhes in one.

If all at once are mov'd and by one fpring, 465
Why fo unequal is their annual ring ?

If feme, you fay, preft with a ponderous load

Of gravity, move flower in their road,

Eecaufe, with weight encumber'd and oppreft,

Thefe fluggifli orbs th' attraftive iun refill

;

470
Till you can weight and gravity explain,

Thole words are infignificant and vain.

If planetary orbs the fun obey.

Why fhould the moon dilown his fov'reign fway ?

Why in a whii ling eddy of her own 475
Around the globs teneitrlal flrould fhe run ?

This difobedience of the moon will prove

The fun's bright oib docs not the planets move.

Pbilofophers may fpare their toil, in vain 479
They form new fcheraes, and rack their thoughthil

The cauie of heavenly motions to explain ; [bram

After their var ious unfuccefsful ways,
Their fruitlefs labour, and inept effays.

No caufeof thofe appearances they'll find,

But power exerted Ijy th' eternal mind j ^ 4-^S

Which through their roads the orbs celeftlal drives.

And this or that determin'd motion gives.

The mind fupreme does all his worlds control,

Wliich by his order this and that way roll.
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Fiom him they take a delegated force, 450
And by his high command maintain their cowrfe

j

By laws decreed e'er fleeting time begun,

111 their fixt limits they their (tagcs run.

But if the earth, and each erratic world.

Around their Tun their proper centre whirl'd,

Compcfe but one extended vatt machine, 495
And rrjiB one fpring tueir motions all begin

j

Does not lb wide, I'o intricate a frame,

Yet fo harmonious, ibv'reign art proclaim ?

Is it a proof ot judgment to invent

A work of I'pSieres involvM, which reprefent 500
The fituation of the orbs above,

Their fize and number (how, and how they move
}

And does not in the orbs themfelves appear

As great contrivance, and defign as clear ?

This wide machine the univerfe regard, 505
With how much Ikill is each apartment rear'd ?

The lim, a globe of fire, a glowing mafs,

Hotter than melting flint, or fluid glai's,

Of this our fyltera holds the middle place.

Mercurius nearelt to the central fun, 510
Does in an oval orbit circling run :

But rarely is the objeft of our fight,

In folar glory funk and more prevailing light.

Venus the next, whofe lovely beams adorn

As well the dewy eve, as opening morn, 515
Does her lair orb in beauteous orier turn.

Tli« globe terreftrial next, v.-lth llanting poles,

And all its ponderous load, unwearied roLs.

Then we behold bright planetary Jove
Sublime in air through iiis wide province move

; 520
Four fecond planets iiis dominion own,
And round him turn, as round the earth the moon,
Saturn revolving in the highelt fphere,

With ling' ring labour finilhes his year.

Yet is this mighty fyllem, which contains 525
So many worlds, iuch vail etherial plains.

But one of thoufmd-, wli.ch compole the \vhoIe>

Perhaps as glorious, and of worlds as full.
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The ftars, which grace t!ie high expanfion, bright

By their own beams, and unprecarious light, 530
Though ibme near neighbours ieem, and fome difplay

United luftre in the Milky Way,
At a vaft diftance from each other lie>

Sever'd by fpacious voids of liquid flcy. 535
All thele illultrious worlds, and many more.

Which by the tube aftronorrers explore

;

And millions which the world can ne'er defcry

Loft in the wikls of vaft immenfity.

Are funs, are centers, whofe fuperior fway 540
Pianets of various magnitude obey.

If we with one clear, comprehenfive fight

Saw all thefe fyftems, all thele orbs of light
j

If we their order and depcndance knew.
Had all their motions and their ends in view, 54.5

With all the comets, which in ether ftray,

Yet conftant to their time, and to their way
j

Which planets fcem, though rarely they appear.

Rarely approach the radiant iiin ib near,

That his fair beams their atmolphere pen^ade, 55®
Whence their bright hair and flaming trains are made.

Would not this view convincing marks impart

Of perfefl: prudence, and ftupendous art ?

The rnafters form'd in Newton's famous fchool,

Who does the chief In modern fcience rule, 555
Ereft their fchemcs by mathematic laws.

And folve appearances with juft applaufe :

Thefe, who have nature's fteps with care purfu'd,

That matter is with aftive force endu'd,

That all its parts magnetic power exert, 560
And to each other gravitate, aflert.

V/hile by this power they on each other a£l,

They are at once attrafted, and attraft.

Lcfs bulky matter therefore mufc obey
More bulky matter's more engaging fway

; 565
By this the fabric they together hold.

By this the courle of heavenly orbs unfold.

Yet thefe fagacious fons of Science own
Attractive virtue is a thing unknown.
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This vvond'rous power they pioufly affert, 570
Th' ahnighty Author did at firfi: impart

To matter in degrees, that might produce

The motions he defign'd for nature's uie.

But leaft we fhould not here due rev'rence pay

TTo learned Epicurus, fee the way 575
By which this reas'ner, offuch high renown,

Cloves through th' ecliptic road the rolling fun.

Opprelt with thirft and heat, to adverle Teats

By turns, lays he, the panting Tun retreats

To Hake his drought, his vigour to repair 5 So

In fnowy climes, and frozen fields of air

;

Where the bright glutton revels without reft

On his cool banquet and aerial feaft :

Still to and fro he does his light convey, 5^4
Throujh the fame track, the fame unalter'd way,

On luxury intent, and eager of his prey.

But if the fun is back and forward roU'd,

To treat his thirlfy orb with polar cold,

Say, is it not, good Epicurus, itrange.

He fhould not once beyond the tropic range, 590
Where he, to quench his drought lb much inclinM,

May fnowy fields, and nitrous paftures find,

Meet Itores of cold fo greedily purfu'd.

And be refrefh'd with never-wailing food ?

Sometimes this wond'rous man is pleas'd to fay 55
This way and that ftrong blafts the lun convey :

A Northern wind his orb with vigour drives.

Till at the fouthem tropic it arrives
;

Then wanting breath, and with his toil oppreft.

He drops his wings, and leaves the air at reft : 600
Frefli gults now fpringing from the fouthern pole,

AlTault him there, and make him backwax-d roll.

Thus gales alternate through the zodiac blow
The failing orb, and waft him to and fro

j

While Epicurus, bleft with thought refin'd, 605
Makes the vaft globe the paiiime of the wind.

Were it not idle labour to confute

Notiens fo wild, unworthy of difpute
;
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I'd of the learned Epicurus afk,

If this were for the winds a proper tafk ? 5io
lUuftrious fage, inform th' inq^uirer why-

Still fi om one Itated point of all the (ky

The fickle meteor (hould the fun convey,

Through the lame ftages ot his fpiral way ?

Why in one path, why with fuch equal pace, 615
That he Jhould never mifs in all his race,

Of time one minute, or one inch of fpace ?

Remark the air's trani'parent element,

Its curious ftrufture, and its vaif extent

:

Its wondrous web proclaims the loom divine, 620
Its threads, the hand that drew them out fo fine.

This thin contexture makes its bofom fit,

Celeftial heat and luftre to trani'mit

;

By which of foreign orbs the riches liow,

On this dependent, needy ball below. 625
Obferve its parts link'd in fuch artful fort,

All are at once funported, and fupport.

The column pois'd fits hov'ring on our heads,

And a foft burden on our fhoulders fpreads.

So the lide-arches all the weight fuftain, 630
We find no preflure, and we feel no pain.

Still are the fubtle firings in tenfion found,

Like thofe of hites to juft proportion wound,
Which of the aii's vibration is thelcurce.

When it receives the ftrokes of foreigr force. 635
Let curious mincls who would the air infpeft.

On Its elaftic energy refiecS
;

The Jecret force through all the frame diffused

,

By which its firings are from compreffion loos'd.

Tht ipungy parts, now to a ftraighter feat 640
Arc forc'd by cold, and widen 'd now by heat.

By turns they all extend, by turns retire.

As nature's various fervices require.

They now expand to fill an empty fpace.

Now flirink to let a pond'rous body pafs. 645
If raging winds invade the atmofphere,

Their force its curious texture cannot tear.

Make no dilhiption in the threads of air
5
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Cr if it does, thofe parts themtelves reftore, 64.9

Heal their own wounds, and their own breaches cure.

Hence the melodious tenants of the Acy,

Which haunt inferior feats, or foax" on high,

With eafe through all the fluid region ftray.

And through the wide expanfion wing their way :

Whoreoperrmeflies let terreftrial fteams 655
Pafs through, entic'd away by foiar beams :

And thus a road reciprocal diiplay

To rifiug vapours, and defcendlngday.

Of heat and light what evev-during ftores,

Brougiu from tl;e fun's exhauftlefs gulden Ihores, 660
Through gulplis immenfe of intervening air,

Enrich the earth, and every lois repair

!

The land, its gainful traffic to maintain.

Sends out crude vapours in excb.ange for rain.

The ilowery garden and the verdant mead 665
VV'arm'd by their rays, then" exhalations fpread

In ihowers and balmy dews to be repaid.

The Itreams, their banks torfaken, upward move,
And flow again in wandering clouds above.

Thel'e i"egions nature's magazines on high 670
With all the ftores demanded there fuppiy,

Their different fleams the air's wide bulbm-fill,

Moltl from the flood, dry from the barren hili
j

Materials into meteors to be wrought,
Which back to the fe terreftrial feats are brought, 675
By nature fhap'd to various figures, thofe

The fruitful rain, and thefe the hail compofe,

The fnowy fleece and curious froftwork ; thefe

Produce the dew, and thofe the gentle breeze. 679
Some torm fierce winds, which o'er the mountain pais,

And beat with vigorous wings the valley's face
j

O'er the wide lake, and barren defert blow,

O'er Lybia's burning fand, and Scythia's fnow
j

Shake the high cedar, thro' the forefl: fweep,

And with their furious breath ferment the deep. 685
This thin, this foft contexture of the air

Shows the wif« author's providential care,

G
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Who did the wondrous ftrufture fo contrive.

That it might life to breathing creatures give
;

Miglit relnl'pire, and make the circling mafs 699
Through all its winding channels fit to pafs.

Had not tlie maker wrouglit the Ipringy frame
Such as it Is, to fan the vital flame.

The blood, defrauded of its nitrous food.

Had cool'd, and languifli'd in th' arterial road : 695
While the tir'd heart had lirove with fruitlefs pain
To pufh the lazy tide along the vein.

Of what Important ufe to human kind,

To what great ends fubfervient Is the wind
;

Behold, where'er this a<SlIve vapour flies, 709
It drives the clouds, and agitates the fkies :

This from llagnatlon, and corruption faves

Th' Krial ocean's ever-rolling waves.

This animals, to fuccour life, demand :

For fliould the air unventilated ftand, 705
The idle deep corrupted would contain

Blue deaths, and fecret ftores of raging pain.

The fcorching fun, would witir a fatal beam
Make all the void with births malignant team,

Engender jaundice, fpotted torments breed, 710
And purple plagues, from peftilential feed.

Exhaling vapours would be turn'd to fwarms
Of noxious infefts, and defirmStlve worms.
More tlian were rais'd to fcourge tyrannic luft.

By Mofes' rod, from animated dult. 715
Another bleffing, which the breathing wind

Benevolent conveys to humankind.
Is, that It cools and qualifies the air.

And with foft breezes does the regions cheer.

On vvjiich the fun o'er friendly does difplay 720
Heat too prevailing, and redimdant day.

Ye i warthy nations of the tonid zone

How well to you Is this great bounty known ?

As frequent gales from the wide ocean rife

To fan your air, and moderate your Ikies, 725
So conitant winds, as well as rivers, flow

From your high lulls enrlcii'd with Itores of fnow.
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For this great end thel'e hills rile more fublline

Than thole erected in a temp'rate dime.

Had not the author this proviiicn made, 730
By whicli your air is cool'd, your fun allay'd,

Deftroy'd by too intenie a flame, the land

Had lain a parch'd inhofpitable land.

Thei'e dillri^ls, which between the tropics lie,

Which i'corching beams direftly darted fry, 735
Were thought an uninhabitable feat,

BurnL by the neighb'ring orb's immoderate heat;

But the frefli breeze, that from the ocean blows.

From the wide lake, or from the mountain fnows.

So iboths the air, and mitigates the fun, 746
So cures the regions of the iiiltry zone.

That oft with nature's bleffings tliey ab )und.

Frequent in people, and with plenty crown'd.

As a61ive winds relieve the air and land,

The fsas no lefs their ufeful blafts demand. 745
Without this aid the ftiip would ne'er advance

Along th; deep, and o'er the billow dance,

But lie a lazy and a ufelefs load.

The foreft's w'ailed fpoils, the lumber of the flood.

Let but the wind witl\ an aufpicious gale 750
To fliove the veflel fill the fpreading fail.

And fee, with fwelling canvas wing'd, (lie flies,

And with her waving ftreamers fwesps the fkies !

Th' advent'rous merchant thus purines his way.
Or to the rife, or to the fall of day

:

755
Thus mutual traflic fever'd realms maintain.

And manu failures change to mutual gain
j

Each others growth and arts they fell and buy,

Eafe their redundance, and their wants fupply.

Ye Britons, who the fruit of commerce find, 760
How is your ifle a debtor to the wind.
Which tliither v/afts Arabia's fragrant fpoils.

Gems, pearls, and fpices from the Indian illes.

Fron^ Perfia filks, wines fi-om Iberia's (hore,

Peruvian drugs, and Guinea's golden ore ? 765
Delights and wealth to fair Augufta flow

Ficm ev'ry region whence the v^/inds can blow,

Ga
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See, how the vapours congregated rear

Their gloomy columns, and oblcure the air !

Forgetful of their gravity they- rile, 770
Renounce the centre, and uliirp the Ikies,

Where, form'd to clouds they their black, lines difplay.

And take their airy march, as winds convey

:

Sublime in air while they their fourfe puriue,

They from their fable fleeces (hake the dew 775
On the parcht mountain, and with genial rain

Reaew the foreft, and refrefh the plain.

They (hed their healing juices on the ground.
Cement the crack, and clofe the gaping wound.
Did not the vapours, by the folarhejt 7 So
ThinM and exhalM, rile to their airy feat.

Or not in watry clouds coUefted fly,

Then fcma'd to pond'rous drops defert the flty.

The fields woidd no recruits of moiliure find,

But by the fun-beams dry'd, and by tlie wind, 785
Would never plant, or flower, or fruit produce.

Or for the beaft, or for his mafter's ufe.

But in the fpacious climates, which the rain

Does never blefs, fuch is th" Egyptian plain.

With how much art is that deleft fupply'd ? 79a
See, how forae noble river's fwelling tide

Augmented by the mountain's melting fnows,

Breaks from its banks, and o'er the region flows !

Hence fruitful crops, and flow'ry wealth enfue.

And to thefwain fuch mighty gains accrue, 795
He ne'er reproaches heaven for want of dew.

See, and revere th' artillery of heaven.

Drawn by the gale, or by the tempell driven 1

A dreadful fire tlie floating batt'ries make,
O'erturn the movmtain, and the foreft flrake. Soo
This way and that they drive the atmofphere.

And its wide bofom from corruption clear,

While their bright flame conliuries the fulphur trains.

And noxious vapours, which Infeft our veins.

Thus they refine the vital element, So

5

Secure our health, and growing plagues prevent.
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Your contemplation tarther yet purfue

j

The wondrous v/orld of veg tabL) view !

Obi'erve the ioreft oak, the mountain pine,

The tow'ring ceoar, and the huin'ile vine, 810
The bending v.-illow, that o'erfhades ihe flood.

And each fpontaneous offspring ot" tlie wood !

The oak and pine, which high irom earth arile.

And wave their lofty heads arnidft the fkies.

Their parent earth in like proportion wound, 815
And through crude '.netals penetrate the ground

;

Their ftrong and ample roots deJcend fo deep.

That fixt and firm they may their Itation keep,

And the fierce fhocks of furious winds defy.

With all the outrage of inclement iky. 8ao
But the bafe brier and the noble vine

Their arms around their ftronger neighbour twine.

The creeping ivy, to prevent its fall,

Clings with its fibrous grapples to the wall.

Thus are the trees of ev'ry kind liicure, Sz'^

Or by their own, or by a borrow'd power.

But ev'ry tree from all its branching roots

Arnidft the glebe fmall hollow fibres fhoc5ts
;

Which drink with thirfty mouths the vital juice.

And to the limbs and leaves their food diffufe

:

830
Peculiar pores peculiar juice receive,

To this deny, to that admittance give.

Hence various trees their various fruits prodtrce.

Some for delightful tafte, and Ibme forufe.

Hence fprouting plants enrich the plain and wood, 835
For phyfic fome, and fomc defign'd tor food.

Hence fragrant ilow'rs v^'ith different colours dy'd

On Ifniling meads unfold their gaudy pride.

Review thefe num'rous fcenes, at once furvey

Nature's extended face, then, fceptics, fay, Sj-o

In this wide field of wonders can you find

No art difcover'd, and no end defign'd ?
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BOOK in.

(iElje 9vguinent.

The Intr.jduftlon. tifeful knowledge firft purfufd by man. AgriciiVture.
Architefture. Sculpture. Paintins. Miific. The Grecian philofophert
firft engs.g;cl in ufelefs fpecularions. The abfunlity of ancrtjng the felf-
exiftent, independent and eternal being of atoms, according to the fchemeof
Xpicurus. Anfwer :o the objeftions nf Atheiils, tu the I'cheTtie of creation
alTerted in the two former books. The oTijpaions brought by Lucretius

' againlt creatiun from the cecelfity of pre-exident matter for the formation
of all kinds of beings ; from the pretended unartful contriviincc of the world;
from thor'is, briers and noxious weeds ; from favagc beafts, ftorms, thun-
der, difcsfes ; from the painful birth and the (liort life of man; from ths
inequali'ry cf heat and cold in different climates, anfwcred. The objeftion*
of the Pyrrhonians or Sceptics anfwered. A reply to thofe who affert all

things owe their being and their motions to nature. Their different and
fenfel^fs account of that word. More apparent ana eminent- fkill and wil-
(ton) expreffcd in the works of nature than in thofe of human art. The un-
reafcn.it>lenef-. of denying (kill and defign in the authcr of thofe works.
Vacijius, Hobbs, and Spiuofa confidered.

T7' RE vain phllolbpliy had rearM her fchool,

JJu Whole chiefs imagin'd realms of fcience rule.

With idle toil form vifionary Ichemes,

And wage eternal war for rival dreams :

Studious of good, man difregarded fame, 5
And ufeful knowledge was his eldeft aim

:

Through metaphyfic wilds he never flew,j

Nor the dark haunts of i'chool Chimeras knew.
But had alone his happinef's in view.

He miik'd the lowing herd, he prefs'd thccheefe, 10

Folded the flock, and fpun the woolly fleece.

In urns the bee's delicious dews he lay'd,

Whole kindling wax invented day diiplay'd
j

Wrerted their iron entrails from the hills,

Then with the fpoils his glowing forges fills
; 1-5

And fhap'd v.'ith vigorous itrokes the luddy bar

To rural arms, unconi'cious yet of war.

He made the plonghfhaie in the furrow flilne,

And learned to lew his bread and planfhis vine.

Now veniant food adorn'd the garden beds, 20

And fruitful trets fhct up their branching heads

;

Ricl) balm from groves, and herbs from grafly plains,

rfis fever Iboth'd, or heal'd his wounded veins.

Our father's next, in architeiSlure (kill'd,

C;jtjes for ui'c, and foi ts for fafety build : 25
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Then palaces and lofty domes arole,

Thefe for dex'^otion, and lor pleai'me thofe.

Their tlioughts were next to artful fculpture turn'd,

Which now the palace, now the dome adom'd.
The pencil then did growing iame acquire, 30
Then was the trumpet heard, and tuneful Ivre,

One did the triumph fing, and one the war infpire.

Greece did at length a learned race produce.

Who needful Icience mock'd, and arts of ui'e,

Confum'd their frultlels hours in eager chace 35
Of airy notions, through the boundlefs fpace

Of fpeculation, and the darkibme void,

Where wrangling wits. In endlel's ftrife employ'd.
Mankind with idle fubtilties embroil.

And fafhion lyftems with romantic toil

:

40
Thefe with the pride of dogmatizing fchools

Impos'd on nature arbitrary rules
;

Forc'd her their vain inventions to obey.

And move as learned phrenzy traced the way.
Above the clouds while they prefumVi to foar, 45
Her tracklels heights ambitious to explore.

And heaps of undigelted volumes writ,

Illulive notions of phantaftic wit,

So long they nature fearch'd and mark'd her laws,

They loft the knowledge of th' Almighty caufe. 5s
Th' erroneous dictates of each Grecian fage

Renounc'd the doftrlnes of the eldeft age:

Yet thefe their matchlefs Icience did proclaim,

Ulurp diftinfilon, and appropriate fame.
But though their fchools produc'd no nobler fruit 5 j

Than empty fchemes, and triumphs of difpute:

Tlie notions which arilefrom nature's light

As well adorn the mind, as guide her right,

Enlarge hercompais, and improve her fight.

Thefe ne'er the breaft with vain ambition fire, 60
But banlfh pride, and modelt tlioughts inlpire.

By her Intorm'd v.'e bleli: religion learn,

Its glorious objefl by her aid difcern.

The rolling worlds around us we furvey,

Th' alterjjate fov'reigns ai the niglit and day : 6|
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View the wide earth adorn \t with hills and woods.

Rich in her herds, and fertile by her floods:

Walk through the deep apartments of the main,

Aicend the air to vifit clouds and rain ,

And while we ravifli'd gaze on nature's face, 70
Remark her order, and her mutions trr.ce,

Tilt lung coherent chain of things we find

Leads to a caule fupreme, a wile creating mind.

You, who the being of a God difclaira,

And think mere chance produced tliii wond'rous frame.

Say, did you e'er refleft, Lucretian tribe, 76
To matter what perfe6lions you afcribe ?

Can you to dull fuch veneration fhow,

An atom with fuch privilege endow,

That from its nature's pure neceffity ^
It (hould exift, and no corruption iee ?

Since your firft atoms independent are.

And not each other's being prop and bear,

And fince to this it is fortuitous

Th.at others fliould exiilence have, fuppofc 85

You in your mind one atom fliould remove

From all tlie troops, that in the vacant drove,

Caimot our thought conceive one atom lefs ?

If fo, you Grecian fages muftconfefs

That matter which you independent name, 90

Cannot a being neceffary claim :

For what has being from necefiity,

It is impoffible it (hould not be.

Why has an atom this one place pofleft

Of all the empty void, and not the rell ? 95
If by its nature's force 'tis prefent here,

By the fame force it mufl be ev'ry where

;

Can beings be confin'd which neceffary are ?

J f a firft body may to any place

Be not deterrain'd; in the boundlefs fpace, too

' Tis plain, It then may ablent be from all j

Who then will this a felf exifter.ce call ?

As time does valt eternity regard,

5:0 place is with iHfinitude compar'd
;
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A being then, which never did commence, J05

Muft, as eternal, likewile be immenie.

What caiife within, or what without is found.

That can a being uncreated bound ?

None tliat's internal, for it has no caufe;

Nor can it be controird by foreign laws, ii»
For then it clearly would dependent be

On force fuperior, which will ne'er agree

With lelf-exiftence, and neceffity.

Abuudly then to atoms you aiUgn

Such powers, and fuch prerogatives divine

:

iif
Thus wliile the notion of a God you flight,

Yourlelves (who vainly think you realbn right)

Make vile material Gods, in number infinite.

Now let us, as 'tis juft, in turn prepare

To ftand the foe and wage defenfive war. 120

Lucretius fa-ft, a mighty hero, fprlngs

Into the field, and his own triumph lings.

He brings, to make us from our ground retire.

The reajoner's weapons, and the poet's fire.

The tuneful fophift thus his br.ttle forms, I2|
Our bulhvarks thus in polifli'd armour ftorms.

To parent matter things their being ovvg,

Becaoie from nothing no productions flow.

And if we grant no pre-exiltent feed, [breed.

Things diff'rent things, from what they do, might
And any thing from any thing proceed. 131
The fpicy groves might Scythia's hills adorn,

The thiltle might the amaranth have borne,

The vine the lemon, and the grape the thorn.

Herds from the hii is , men from the feas might rife, 135
From woods the whales, and lions from the Ikies.

Th' elated bard here with a conqu'ror's air

Difdainful fmiles, and bids his foes delpair.

But, Carus, here you ufe poetic charms,

And notaffail us with the rcas'ner's arms. 140
W^here all is clear vou fancy'd doubts remove.

And what we grant with eafe, with labour prove.

What you fhouid prove, but cannot, you decliue.

But chufe a thing you can, and there you flxinc.
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Tell US, fam\l Roman, was it e'er deny'd, 145

That fej^ds for Rich produftions are lupplyM ?

That nature always muft materials find

For hearts and trees to propagate their kind ?

All generation the rude peafant knows
A pre-exiftent matter muft luppole. 1 50

Bur what to nature firllher being gave ?

Tell whence your atoms their exiftence have ?

We alk you whence the feeds conftituent fpring

Of ev'ry plant, and ev'ry living thing,

Whence ev'ry creature fliould produce Its kind, 155
And to its proper fpecies be confin'd ?

Toanfwer this, Lucretius will require

More than fweet numbers and poetic fire.

But fee, how well the poet will fupport

His caufe, if we the argument retort. 160

If chance alone could manage, fort, divide.

And, beings to produce, your atoms guide;

If cafual concourle did the world compofe.

And things from hits fortuitous arofe.

Then any thing might come from any thing, 165

For how from chance can conftant order fpring ?

The foreft oak might bear the blufning role.

And fragrant myrtles thrive in Ruffian fnows.

The fair pomegranate might adorn the pine,

The grape the brambl-;, and the iloe the vine. 170

Fifti from the plains, birds from the floods might rife,

And lowing herds break from the ftany Ikies.

But, ite, the chief does keener weapons chufe.

Advances bold, and thus the fight renews.

" If I were doubtful of the iource and fpring 175
*' Whence, things arife, I from the Ikies could bring,

" And ev'ry part of nature, proofs to Ihow
" The wprld to Gods cannot its being owe,
" So full of faults is all th' unartful frame:

" Firrt we the air's unpeopled defert blame. 180'

" Brute hearts poffefs the hill, and fliady wood,
" Much do the lakes but more the ocean's flood

" (Which fevers realms, and fliort^s divided laves,)

" Take from the land by interpofing waves.
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*' One thircl by freezing cold and burning heat— 185
*' Lies a deforniM, inholpitable feat

:

" The reft, unlaboured, would by nature breed
" Wild brambles only, and the noxious weed :

** Did not induftrious man, with cndlefs toil,

" Extort his food from the reluftant foil, 190
" Did not the? farmer's Ifeel the furrow wound,
" And harrows tear the harveft from the ground,
*' The earth would no fpontaneous fruits afford

" To man, her vain imaginary lord.

** Oft when the labouring hind has ploughed the field,

*' And forc'd the glebe unwillingly to yield, 296
*' When green and flowry nature crowns his hope
" With tlie gay promife of a plenteous crop,

" The fruits (fad ruin!) perifh on the ground,
" Burnt by the fun, or by the deluge drown'd ; 20©
'* Or foon decay by fnows immoderate chill'd,

•' By winds are blafted, or by lightning kill 'd,

" Nature, befides, the lavage beaft fultains,

" Breeds in the hills the terror of the plains,

" To man a fatal race, could this be fo 205
" Did gracious Gods difpofe of things below ?

" Their proper plagues with annual feafons come,
" And deaths untimely blaft us in the bloom.
" Man at his birth, unhappy fon of grief!

" Is helplefs caft on the wild coafts of life, 210
" In want of all things, whence our comforts flow,

" A fad and moving fpeSlacle of woe.
" Infants in ill preiaging cries complain,
<' As confclous of a coming life ot pain, 214.

<' Ail things mean time to beafts kind Nature grants,

" Prevents their lufferings, and fupplies their wants,
*' Brought forth with eale, they grow, and ilcip, and
" No dandling nurfe, no jingling gewgaw need

;
[feed,

*' In caves they lurk, or o'er the mountains lange,
" Nor ever through the year their garments change.
" Unvers'd inarms and ignorant of war, 221
*' They need no forts, and no invafion fear.

" Whate'er they want, from nature's hand they gain,

" The life fhe gave flie watches to maintain."
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Thus, impotent irj fenfe, though ftrong in rage,

The daring Roman does the gods engage. zz^
But undilir.ay'd we face th' intrepid toe,

Suftain his onfet, and thus ward the blow.

Suppofe defeats in this terreftrial leat.

That nature is not, as you urge, complete : 230
That a Divine and Wiie Artificer

Might greater wonders of his art confer
;

And might with ea(e on man and man's abode,

More bounty, more perfection have beftow'd.

If in this lower world he has not fhewn 235
His utmoll /kill, fay, has he therefore none ?

We in produftions arbitrary fee

Marks of perfe6lion different in degree.

Though m^fters, now more Ikill, now lefs impart,

Yet are not all their works the works of art ? 24.Q

Do poets ftili (ublimer fubjecls fing,

Stiii Itretch to heaven a bold afpiring wing.
Nor e'er defcend to flocks and lab'ring fwains,

Frequent the woods, or range the humble plains ?

Did, Grecian Phidias, all thy pieces fhine 245
With equal beauty ? or, Apelles, thine ?

Or Raphael's pencil ntver chufe to fall ?

Say, are his works transfigurations all ?

Did Buonarota never build, O Rome,
A meaner Itruilure than thy wondrous dome ? 250
Though in their works applauded as their bell.

Greater defign and genius are expreft.

Yet is there none ackncwledg'd in the reft ?

In all the parts of Nature's fpacious fpliere

Of art ten thoufand miracles appear : 255
And will you not the Author's fkill adore,

Becaufe you think he might difcover more ?

You own a watch, th' invention of the mind,
Though for a fingle motion 'tis defign'd.

As well as that which is with greater thought, 260
With various fprings, for various motions wrought.

An independent, wife, and ccnfcious caufe,

Who freely afts by arbitrary laws,

I
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"'Vho at connexion and at order aims.

Creatures diftinguifhM in pert'e6lion frames. 265
Ur.confcious cauies only ItiH impart

Their utmoft fkill, their utmoit power exert.

Thole which can freel)' chule dilce;n and know,
In aifling can degrees of vigour Ihow,

And more or ieis of art or care beltcw. ijo
If all perfeclion were in all things fhown,

All beauty, all variety were gone.

As this inferior habitable feat

By different parts is made one whole complete-,

So our low world is only one of thofe 175
Which the capricious unlverie compofe.

Now to the univerfal whole advert
;

The earth regard, as of tliat v/holc a part.

In which wide frame more noble worlds abound
;

Witnefs ye glorious orbs which hang around, 2,80

Yefiiining planets that in aether ftray,

And thou bright lord and ) iiler of the day !

Witnefs yeftars that beautify the fcies,

How much do yourvaft globes in height and fize,

In beauty and magnificence, outgo 185
Our ball of earth, tliat hangs in clouds below!

Between yourfelves too is diftimPrion found,

Of ditf'rent bulk, with difF'ient glory crown'd.

The people which in your bright regions dwell,

Muft this low world's inhabitants excel, 250
And fmce to various planets they agree.

They from each other muft diftinguifn'd be.

And own perfeclions dilT'rent in degree.

When we on fruitful nature's care reflect.

And her exhauftlefs energy refpeft, 29,5

That ftocks this globe, which you Lucretians call

The world's coarl'e dregs, which to the fall,

Withnum'rous kinds of life, and bounteous fills

With breathing guefts the vallies, floods, and hills ;

We may pronounce each orb fuilains a race 3.0
Qf living things adapted to the place,

"'ere the refulgent parts and moft refin'd

nly io ferve the dark and bafe defign'd ?

H
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Were all the ftars, tliofe beauteous realms of light.

At diltance only hung to fhine by night, 305
And with their twinkling beains to pleale our fight ?

How many roll In ether, which tlie eye

Could ne'er, till aided by the glal's, defcry,

And which no commerce with the earth maintain ?

Are all thole glorious empires made in vain ? 310
Now, as I laid, the globe terreftrial view,

As of the whole a part, a mean one too.

Though 'tis not like th' etherial worlds refln'd,

Yet is it juft, and iinifh'd in its kind :

Has all perfeftion which the place demands, 315
Where in coherence with the reft it Hands.

Were to your view the univerfe difplay'd.

And all the fcenes of nature open laid,

Could you their place, proportion, harmonj'^,

Their beauty, order, and dependence fee, 3Z0
You'd grant our globe had all the marks of art,

All the perfection due to i'uch a part,

Tb.ough not with lullre, or with magnitude,

Like the bright ilars, or brighter fun endu'd.

You oft declaim on man's unhappy fate, 325
Infulting oft demand in this debate,

If the kind Gods could fuch a wretch create.

But whence can this imhappinefs arife ?

You fay, as foon as born, he helplefs lies,

And mourns his woes with 111-prefaging cries. 333
But does not nature for the child prepare

The parent' sieve, the nurfes tender care
;

Who, of their own forgetiul, feek his good,

Enfold his limbs in bands, and nil his veins with food?

That man is frail and mortal, is confeft
; 335

Convulfions rack his nerves, and care his bi-eaft ;

His flying life is chas'd by rav'ning pains

Through all its doubles in tlie winding veins.

Within himielf he liire deftruftion breeds,

And fecret torments in his bowels feeds. 34.0

By cruel tyrants, by the favage bealf,

©r his own fiercer paflions he's opprcft :
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Now breathes malignant air, now polibn drinks
;

By gradual death, or by untimely, finlcs.

But thefe objeftors mull; the caufe upbraid, 34.5

That has not mortal man immortal made.

For if he once muft feel the fatal blow,

Is it of great importance when, or how ?

Should the Lucretian lingering life maintain

Through numerous ages, ignorant ot pain, 350
Still might the diicontented murm'rer cry,

Ah hapiefs fate ofman I ah, wretch, doom'donce to die l

But oh, how loon would you, who thus com.plain.

And nature's caufe of cruelty arraign.

By reafon's ftandard this miftake conecf, 355
And ceafe to murmur, did you once refleft.

That death removes us only from our feat.

Does not extinguifti life, but change its ftate.

Then are difplay'd, O raviftiing furprlfe !

Fair fcenes of blifs, and triumphs in the fkies : 360

To which admitted, each luperior mind,

By virtue's vital energy refin'd.

Shines forth with more than folar glory bright.

And cloatli'd with robes of beatific light.

His hours in heavenly tranfporLs fhall employ, 365
Young with immortal blcom from living ftreams of

You afk us why the foil the thiftle breeds
;

[joy?

Why its fpontaneous births are thorns and weeds,

V/hv for the harveft it the harrow needs ?

The author might a nobler world have made, 370
In brighter drel's the hills and vales array'd,

And ail its face in flow'ry fcenes difplay'd :

The glebe untiil'd might plenteous crops have borne.

And brought forrh fpicy groves inftead of thorn : , 74
Rich fniit and flowers, without the gard'ner's pains,

Might ev'i"y hill have crown'd, hi^ve honoured all the

'J'his nature might have boafted, had the mind [plains :

Who forra'd the Ipacious imlverfe, defign'd

That man, from labour free as well as grief.

Should pais in lazy luxury his life. 380
But he his creature gave a fertile foil.

Fertile, but not vvithout the owner's toil,

Hz
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That Ibme reward liii iridu!try lliouid crown,

And that his food fn part might be his own.

But while infulting you arraign the land, 3S5

Aik, why it wants the plough, or laborer's liand j

Kind to the marble rocks, you ne'er complain

That thev without the Icuititor's (kill and pain

No perieft Itatue yield, bo bafle relieve.

Or finidfd column for the palace give. 39^

Yet if from hills unlabour'd figures came,

Man might have eafe enjoy'd, though never fame.

, You may the world of more defeil upbraid.

That other works by nature are unmade.
That fhe did never at her own expence 395
A palace rear, and in magnificence

Out-rival art, to grace the Itatcly rooms
;

That Ihe no caftle builds, no lofty domes.

Had Nature's hand theie various works prepared,

What thoughtful care, v/hat labour had been fpar'd ?

But then no realm would one great mafter flicw, 40*
No Phidias Greece, and Rome no Angelo.
With equal reafon too you might demand
Why boats and fnips require the artilf's hand i

Why gen'rous Nature did not thefe provide, 40S
To pafs the ftanding lake, or flowing tide.

You fay the hills, which high in air arife.

Harbour in clouds, and mingle with the ikies.

That earth's diflionour and encumb'ring load.

Of many fpacious regions man defraud, 4***

For bealts and birds of prey adelblate abode.

But can the obje^lorno convenience find

In mountains, hills, and rocks, which gird and bind

The mighty frame, that elfe would be disjoined ?

Do not thole heaps the raging tide relbain, 41

S

And for the dome aiFord the marble vein ?

Do not the rivers h^om the mountains flow,

And bringdown riches to the vale below ?

See hew the torrent rolls the golden fand

From the high ridges to the flatter l:md. 42 5

The lofty lines abound with endlefs (lore

Of min'ral treaiure, and metallic ore
;
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With precious veins of filver, copper, tin,

Without how barren, yet how rich within ?

They bear the pine, tiie oak. and cedar yield, 425
To form the palace, and the navy build.

When the inclement meteors you accufe,

And alk ifgracious Gods would llorms produce ;

You ne'er refleil that by the driving wind

The air from noxious vapours is refui'd
; 430

Freed from the putrid feeds of pain and death, *

That Hvina; creatures might not by their breath,

Through their warm veins, inftead of vital food,

Dlfperie contagion, and corrupt rlieir blood.

Without the wind tl^e fhip were made in vain, 43 j
Advent'rous merchants could not crol's the main.

Nor fcver-d realms their gainful txade maintain.

Then with this wife retleftion you difturb

Your anxious thought, that our terreftrial orb

In many parts is not by man poffell, 440
With too much heat, or too much cold, oppreft.

But In miftaice you this objeftion found
;

Unnumber'd iHes and fpacious tra£ls ofground,

Which feel the fcorching fun's direfter beam.

And did to you inhofpitable leem, 445
Witlr tawny nations, or with black abound.

With noble rivers lav'd, with plenty crown'd.

And regions too from the bright orb remote

Arc peopled, which you unfrequented thought.

But could Lucretius on the fun reflefl, 45»
His proper diftance from the earth rel'pecl:,

Obferve his conftant road, his equal p^ce,

His round diurnal, and his annual race
5

Could he regard the nature of the light,

Its beauteous luftre, and its rapid flight, 455
And its relation to thelenfe of fight

;

Could he to all thefe miracles advert.

And not in all perceive one ftroke of art ?

Grant that the motions of the fun are fuch.

That ibme have light loo little, fome too much. 460
Grant that in dilTrent tracks he might have roU'd,

And giv'n tach clime more equal heat and cold.

Hs
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Yet view the revolutions, as they are.

Does there no wifdom, no defign appear ?

Could any but a knowins:, prudent caufe, 4-<>5

Begin I'uch motions, and allign fuch laws ?

Ifthe Great Mind liad forni'd a difF rent franne,

Might not your wanton wit the fvltem blame ?

Though here you all perf'e^Slion iiiould not find,

Yet is it ail th' Eternal Will defignM, 470
It is a linilh'd world, and perfeft in its kind.

Not that its regions ev'iy charm include,

With which celeltial empires are endu'd :

Nor is confunimate goodneis here conlerr'd.

If we perftftion ablblute regard
; 47 j

But what's before afferted, we repeat,

Ot the vaft whole it is a part complete.

But fmceyou murmur that the partial fun

Is not indulgent to the frigid zone
5

Si'ippofe more iuns in proper orbits roll'd, 4S0
DifiblvM the fnows, and chac'd the polar cold}

Or grant that this revolv'd in fuch a way.

As equal heat to all he might convey,

And give the diftant poles their fnare ofday.

Obi'erve how prudent nature's icy hoard, 48 c

With all her nitrous ftores, would be devoured :

Then would unbalanced heat licentious reign.

Crack the dry hill, and chap the ruffet plain.

Her molltureall exhal'd, the cleaving earth

Would yield no fruit, and bear no verdant birth. 490
You of the pools and fpacicus lakes complain,

And of the liquid defarts of the main,

As hurtful thefe, or ufeleis, you arraign.

Befides the pleafure, which the lakes afford,

Are not their waves with fifii delicious Itor'd i 49 5

Does not the wide cap.acicus deep, the Iky

With dev/y clouds, the earth with rain lupply?

Do not the rivers, which the valley lave,

Creep through the lecret fubterrancan cave.

And to the hills convey the refluent wave. fo»
You then mull own the earth the ocean needs.

Which thus the lake recruits, the fountain fesis.
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The noxlons plant and lavage animal,

AVhich you the eaitli's repronch and blemifh call.

Are iifeful various wa3's, if not for food, 505
For manufactures or for med'cine good.

Thus we repel with rcaibn, not evade

The bold objections by Lucretius made.
Pyrrhonians next, of like ambitious aim.

Wanton of wit, and panting after fame, cx7
Who ftrove to fink the fefts of chief renown,
And on their ruin'd fchools to raiie their own,
Boldly prefum'd, with rhetorician pride.

To hold of any quellion either fide.

They thought in cv'ry fubjeft of debate, < 1
1;

In either fcale the proof of equal weight.

Afk, if a God exiftent they allow,

The vain declaiiners will attempt to fliew.

That whether you renounce him, or allert.

There's no fuperiorproof on either part. 520
Suppofe a God, we muft, fay th.ey, conclude

He lives, if To, he is with ienfe endu'd
;

And if with fenie endu'd may pain perceive,

And what can fufFer pain may ceafe to live.

Pyrrhonians, we a living God adore, c jc
An imexhaufted fpring of vital power;
But his immortal, imcreated life

No torment feels, and no delfniClIve grief.

Does he by different organs tafte or hear ?

Or by an eye do things to him appear ? ^jo
Has he a mufcle or extended nerve.

Which to Impart or pain or plcafu.'e fervc ?

Of all perfection pofl"ible pofi'eft.

He finds no want, nor is with woe oppreft.

Tho' we can ne'er explore the life divine, 533
And found the bleft abyfs by reafon's line.

Yet 'tis not, mortal man, a tranfient life, like thine.

Others, to whom the whole mechanic tribe

With an harmonious fympathy fubfcribc,

Nature with empire univedai crown, j4r
And this high q\! --i 'i^-

--.'"'
7 -.-^-rr <-. -,,
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It you, what builder rtar'd the world demand,

Xliey lay 'twas done by nature's powerful hand. '

If whence its order and its beauty rofe,

Nature, they lay, did lb the frame difpofe. 545
If what its fteady motions doss maintain.

And liolds of cauies and effefls the chain
;

O'er all her works this Ibv'reiscn caule prefides,

L'pholds the orbs, and all tlieir motions guides.

Since to her bounty we fuch bleffingsowe, 550
Our gcn'rous benefactor let us know.
When the word nature you exprefs, declare

Form'd in your minds what image does appear?

Can you that term of doubtful found explain.

Show it no idle otf-lpring of the brain ? 555
Sometimes by nature your enlighten'd fchool

Intends of things the univerfal whole.

Sometimes it is the order, that conneiSts,

And holds the chain of caufes and effects.

Sometimes it is the manner, and the way» 56*
In which thole caufes do tlieir force convey,

And in effe>5f s their energy difplay.

That {he's the work itlelf you oft afiert,

As oft th' artificer, as oft the art.

That is, that we may nature clearly trace, 565
And by her marks diftin^tly know her face,

She's now the building, now the architect,

And now the rule which dees his handdireft.

But let this emprefs be whate'er you pleafe
j

Let her be all, or any one of thefe
; 579

She is with reafon, or (lie's not, endu'd
;

If you the firll affirm, we thence conclude

A God, whole being you oppofe, you grant

:

But if this mighty queen does reaibn want,

How could this noble fabinc be defign'd, gjj
And failiion'd by a maker brute and blind ?

Could it of art fuch miracles Invent ?

And raife a beauteous world of fuch extent?

Still at the helm does this dark pilot fland, 579
And with a lleady, never-erring hand, [mand?
Steer all the floatino- worlds, and their fet courle con
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That clearer ftrokes of mafterly defign,

Of wile contrivance, and of judgment fliine

In all the parts of nature, we aflert,

Than in the hrightell works of human art: 5S5
And Ihall not thofe be judgM th' erFect of thouglit.

As well as thefe with ikill inferior wrovight ?

Let fuch a fpliere to India be conveyM,
As Archimede or modern Hiigens made

;

Will not the Indian, tho' untaugh;: and rude, 550
This wo/k th' effe6l of wife defign conclude ?

Is there iuch ficii! in imitation Ihewn,
And in the things, we imitate, is notie ?

Are not our arts by artful nature taught.

With pain and careful obfervation Ibught ? 595
Behold the painter, who with nature vies,

See his whole foul exerted in his eyes I

He views her various Icenes, intent to trace

The maifer lines, that form her finifti'd face 5

Are thought and conduft in the vopy clear, 600
While none in all th' original appear ?

Tell us what mafter, for mechanics fani'd.

Has one machine fo admirably fram'd,

Where you will art in fuch perfeci:ion grant.

As in a living creature, or a plant? 605
Declare what' curious workmanJhip can vie

Or w^ith a hand or foot, an ear or eye ?

That can for ikill as much applaufe deferve.

As the fine texture of the fibrous nerve.

Or the ftupendousfyftem, which contains 6io
Th' arterial channels, or the winding veins ?

What artificial frame, what tnftrument

Did one fuperior genius yet invent, ,

Which to the bones or liiufcies is prefer'd,

If vou their order, form,-or ufe regard ? 615
Why then to v/orks of nature is affign'd

An author unintelligent and blind.

When ours proceed from choice and confcious mind ?

To this you fay, that nature's are indeed

Moll artful v/orks, but then they ne'er proceed 6 io
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From nature ailing with defign and art.

Who void ot choice her vigour does exert

}

And by unguided motion things produce i

Regardlei's ol' their order, end, or ufe.

By Tuliy''s mouth thus Cotta does dlipute : 625
But thus, with eafethe Roman we confute.

Say, it In artful things no art is ftiewn.

What are the certain mark?, that make it known ?

How will you artiul from unartful bound,

And not th' ideas in our mind confound ? 63»
Than this no truth dil'plays before our fight

A brighter beasn, or moie convincing light,

That fKilful worksfuppolea ikilfui caule.

Which a6ls by choice, and moves by prudent laws.

Where you, unlefs you are, as matter, blind, 635
Conduft and beauteous difpofition find,

Conl'plring order, fitftefs, harmony,
Ule and convenience, will you not agree

That fuch etieSl; could not be undefign'd.

Nor could proceed but from a knowing mind ? 64.0

Old fyftems you may try, or new ones raife.

May fliift and wind aiid plot a thouland ways;
May various words, and forms of diftion ufe,

And vvith a d iff'rent can:: th' unjudglngearamufe ;

You may affirm, that chance did things create, 64.5

Or let it nature be, or be it fate
;

Bodyalone, inert and brute, you'll find,

The caufeofall things is by you affign'd.

And after all your fruitlefs toil, if you
A cauie dilfinft from nuitter will allow, 630
It muil be confcious, nbt like matter blind.

And (hew you grant a God, by granting mind.

Vaninus next, a hardy, modern chief,

A bold oppolt:r of divine belief,

Attempts religion's fences to fubvert, 655
Strong in his rage, but deifitute of art.

In impious maxims fix'd, he heaven defy'd,

An unbelieving anti-martyr dy"d.

Strange, that an atheiil; plealure fiiould refufe,

Reiinquifli life, and death in torment chufe ! ^^e
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Of fcience what a defpicable fhaie

Van'mus own'd, his publiftrd dreams dtclarc.

Let impious wits applaud agodlels mind.

As bleft with piercing fight, and fenfe refin'd,

Contriv'd and wrought by nature's careful hand, 665
All the proud fchools of learning to command

;

Let them pronounce each patron of their caule,

Claims by diilinguifli'd merit jult applaule
;

Yet I this writer's want of fenfe arraign.

Treat all his empty pages withdifdain, 67*
And think a grave reply mifpent and vain :

To borrow light this eiroi' to amend,

I would the atheift to Vaninus fend.

At length Britannia's foil, immortal fhame '

Brought forth a fage of celebrated name, 675
Who with contempt on bleft religion trod,

Mcck'd all her precepts, and renounc'd his God.
As awfui foadesand horrors of the nigh:

Difturb the mother, and the child affright,

Who fee dire fpe6lres thro' the gloomy air 68©
In threat'r.ing forins advance, and fhudd'ring hear

The groans of wand'ring ghorts^ and yellings ofdefpairs

From the fame fpring, he lays, devotion flows,

Confcienceof guilt from dread of vengeance rofe

:

Religion is the creature of the fpleen, 685
And troubled fancy forms the world im'een :

That tim'rous minds with felf-toiTnentingcare

Create thofe awful phantoms, which they fear.

Such arms were us'd by impious chiefs of old.

Vain as this modern hero, and as hold. 6<j»

Who would not this philolbpher adore,

For finding worlds dlfcover'd long before ?

Can he one flov/er in all his garden fliew.

Which in his Grecian maimer's did not grow ?

And vet imperious with a teacher's air, 6«;5

Boailiul he claims aright to wifdom's chair.

Ga'ping with ardent 'hirff of falferenov/n,

With Grecian v/reatlu iie does his temples crown.

Triumphs v/ith boncw'd fpoils, and trophies not his

own.
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The world, he grants, with clouds was overfpread,

Truth ne'er erected yet htr Itarry head, 7«t
nil lie, bright genius, role to chafe the night,

Jliid thro' ail nature fhonc with nev/-fpi-ung light.

But let th' inquirer know, proud Briton, why-

Hope fliould not Gods, as well as tear I'upply ? 705
Does not th' idea of a God include

The notion of beneficent and good,

Of one to mercy, not revenge inclin'd,

Able and willing to relieve mankind ?

And does not this idea more appear , 71©
The object of our hope, than of our fear ?

Then tell us why tills paflion, more than that,

Should build their altars, and the Gods create ?

But let us grant the weak and tim'rous mind
To i'u^erftitious terrors is inclin'd: 715
Tliat horrid fcencs, and monfters form'd in air.

By night the children and the mother fcaie:

That apparitions by a fever bred.

Or by the fpleen's black vapours fill the head
j

Does that atfeft the lage of lenfe refin'd, 72a
Whofe body's healthful, and ferene his mind ?

Yet more, infulting Briton, let us try

Your reafon's force, your arguments apply.

You fay, fince fpeflres from the fancy flow,

To tim'rous fancy Gods their being owe ; 725
Since phantoms to the weak feem real things,

Religion from miftake and weaknels fprings.

But tho' the vulgar have illufions fcen,

Thought objeif s were without, that were within,

Yet we from hence abfurdly fhould conclude, 7 30
All objefts of the mind, the mind delude :

That our ideas idle are, that none
Were ever real, and that nothing's known.

But leaving phantoms and illuiive fear,

Let us at realbn's judgment feat appear. 73c
There let the queftion be ieverely try'd.

By an Impartial fentence we abide :

Til' eternal mind's exiitence wefuflain

By proofs f« fwil, by evidaase io plain.
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That none of all the fciences have fhe^.tTi, 74.5

Such dcmonftration of the tniths they own.

Spinola next, to hide his black, delign.

And to Ills Tide th' unwary to incline,

For heaven his enfigns treachercjs dilplays,

Declares for God, while he tliat God betrays : 745
For whom he's pleas 'd fuch evidence to bring,

As faves the name, while it fubverts the thing.

Nov/ hear his laboured fchemeof impious ul'e ;

No lubftance can another e'er produce.

Subftance no limit, no confinement knows, 75 j

And its exiftence from its nature flows.

The fubftance of the univerie is one,

Which is the felf-exiitent God alone.

The Ipheres of ether, which the world enclofe, 754.

And all th' apartments, which the whole compole
;

The lucid orbs, the earth, the air, the main,

With every difF'rent being they contain.

Are one prodigious aggregated God,
Of whom each fand is part, each llone and clod !

Supreme perfe6tions in eacli inl'ecl fhine, 760
Each fhrub is facred, and each weed divin*?.

Sages, no longer Eg}'pt''s fons defpife.

For their cheap God, and lavoury deities !

No more their coarle divinities revile !

To leeks, to onions, to the crocodile, 765
You might your humble adorations pay,

Were you not Gods yourfelves, as well as they.

As much you pull religion's altars down.
By owning all things God, as owing none.

For fhould all beings be alike divine, 77©
Of worlhip if an object you affign,

God to himi'elf mull veneration fhcw,

Mull be the idol and the vot'ry too.

And their ajTertions are alike abfurd,

Who own no God, or none to be ador'd, 775
1
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BOOK IV.

^Oc argument.

The introduftion. No man happy, that has not confiuered the fesrs of
ieath. The inability of the Epicurean fchsme to accoinplirii that end.
Religion only capable of fubcluii.g thotc fe.^rs, Tlie Hypoihefis of Epicuru*
concerhing the formation of the iini-.crle fliewn to he abiura, I, In a more
teneral furvey of the p^rts of the univcrfe. II. lly a ji^orc clofc and flridt

examinat.on of his fcheme. The principle of motion not accounted fur by
that fchcine; nor'the determination of it one way. Pondiis, gravity, innate
mobility, words withouta meaning. Defcent of atoms; upwards and down-
warrts, a middle or centre abfuroly afferted by Epicurus in iniimte fpace.
His hypothelis not to be fupported, whether his matter be luppofed finite

or infinite. His ridiculous alTehion relating to the diurnal ana annual mor
tion of the fun. The impnffibility of fuming the world by the cafual con-
courfe of atoms. They could never meet if they moved with equal fpeed.
Primitive 3t(*ins being the fmallert paits of matttr, would move more flowly
than bodies of grciter bulk which hvemcre gravity, yet theieare ubfurdly
fuppofed to move the fwifceft. His alTertion that fome prin;itne atoms have
a dire^, ahd others an inclining motion, implies a ctmtradiititm. Lucretius's
explanation of this inchning motion of fome firft atoms not intelligible.

The inexplicable difficulty of ftjpping the atoms in their flight, and cauling
them to fettle in a formed world. The ponderou.s earth not to be fuftained
in liquid .,\r. The Epicurean formation of the heavens very ridiculous,
No account given by the Epicureans how the fun and ftars are upheld in
fluid a;ther. Their idle accoui:t of the formation of the air. The variety
«f figure and fize given by E;::curus to his atoms, a convincing proof of
wifdom and defign. Another irorf is the difproportion of the moid and dry
atoms in the formation of the e.rth. His ludicrous and chiidifh account of
the formation of the hollow for the fea. No account given by Epicurus, «r
his followers, of the motion of the heavenly cros, particularty of the fun.

CARUS, we grant no man is bleft, but he,

Whofe mind horn anxious tlioughts of death is

Let laurel wreaths the vigor's brows adorn, [free.

Sublime thro' gazing throngs in triumph borne :

Let acclamations ring around the fkies, ^
While curling clouds of balmy ir.ce;ife rife

j

Letfpoils immenfe, let trophies gain'd in war,

And conquer'd kings attend his rolling car:

If dread of death dill unfubdu'd remains,

And fecret o'er the vanquifh'd victor jeigns, j*
Th' illuftrious flave in endlels thraldom bears

A heavier chain, than his led captive wears.

With fwiftelt wing the fears of future fate

Elude the guards, and pafs the palace gate :

Traverie the lofty rooms, and uncontioU'd , j j
Fly hovering round the painted roofs, and bold

To the rich arras cling, and perch on bufts of gold.

Familiar horrors haunt the nionarch'shead,

And thoughts ill-boding from the downy bed
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Chafe gentle fleep, black cares the foul infeft, zo
And broider'd llurs adorn a troubled breall

;

In vain they alk the charming lyre, in vain

The llatt'rer's Tweeter voice to lull their pain.

Riot and wine but for a moment pleafe.

Delights they oft enjoy, but never eafe. 25
What are dilllnclion, honour, wealth, and ftate,

The pomp of courts, the triumphs of the great

;

The num'rous troops, that envy'd thrones fecure.

And fplendid enfigns of imperial power ?

What the high palace rear'd with vaft expencc, 30
Unrivali'd art, and luxury immenfe,

Witli ftatues gracM by ancient Greece fupply'd.

With more than Perfian wealth, and Tyrian pride ?

WHiat are the foods of all delicious kinds,

Which now the huntfman, now the fowler finds
; 35

The richeft wines, which Gallia's happy field.

Which Tuican liills,or thine, Iberia, yield ?

Nature deprav'd, abundance doespurfue.

Her fir't and pure demands are cheap and few.

What health promot s, and gives unenvy'd peace, 40
Is all expenceleis, and procured with eale.

Behold the fliepherd, fee th' induihious fvvain,

Who ploughs the field, or reaps the ripen'd grain.

How mean, and yet how tafteful is their fare ?

How IWeet their deep ? their fouls liow free from care *

1 he)- drink the ftreaming cryftal, and efcape 46
Tir inflaming juices of the purple grape

j

And to proteft their limbs from rig'rous air,

Garments, their own domeftic work, they wear.
Yet thoughts of death their lonelv cots molell, jO.

Affright the hind, and break the laborer's reft.

Since thefe refleftions on approaching fate,

DKtruil, and ill -prefaglng care create;
' Tis clear we ftrive for happinefs in vain.

While fears of death within Infulting reign. jj
But then Lucrctian wits ahfurdly frame,

To fink thofe Inbred fears, their Impious fcheme.
To chafe the horrors of aconfclous mind,
They defperate means, and wild expedients find.

I2
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The hardy rebels aiming to appeale Co
Their fierce remorfe, and dream a vVbileat eafe>

Ot crying guilt th' avenging power diibwn,

And pull their high Creator rrom his throne
j

That done, they mock the threats of future pain,

As monltrous fiftions of the poet's brain. 65
Thy force alone, religion, death dlfarais,

Breaks all his darts, and every viper charms.
Soften'd by thee, the grilly form appears

No more the horrid objeft of our fears.

We undifmay'd this awful power obey, 70
That guides us through the iafe, tho' gloomy way
Which leads to life, and to thebleft abode.

Where ravifhVl minds enjoy, what here they own'd, a

Regard, ye fages of Liicretian race, [God.
Nature's I'ich drefs, behold her lovely face. 75
Look all around, terreftial realms furvey.

The ifles, the rivers, and the fpacious lea:

Obferve the air, view with attentive eyes

The glorious concave of the vaulted Ikies
;

Could theie from cafual hits, from tumult thofe arife ?

Can rule and beauty from diftradlion grow ? 81

Can fymraetry from wild confufion flow ?

When atoms in th' unmeafur'd fpace did rove,

And in the dark for doubtful empire Itrove
;

Did intervening chance the feuds compofe, 85
Ellablifh fritndfhip, and difarm the foes ?

Did this the ancient darkiome horrors chace,

Dii'linftion give, and ipread celeftial grace

O'er the black diftri6fs of the empty fpace ?

Could atoms, which with undire6led flight 90
Roam'd through the void, and rang'd the realms ofnight,

Of reafon dellitute, without intent,

Depriv'd of choice, and mindlels of event,

In order march, and to their polls advance.

Led by no guide, but undefigning chance ? 55
What did th' entangled particles divide,

And fort the various feeds of things ally'd ?

To make primajval elements fcle6t

Ail the fit atoms, and th' unfit rejeft ?
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Diftinguifh hot from cold, and moift from drj-, joo
Range fome to form the earth, and feme the /ky ?

From the tmbrace, and gloomy arms of night, [light?

What treed the glimmering fire, and dilcngag'd the

Could chance fuch juft and prudent meafures take ?

To frame the world fuch dillrilnitions make .' 105
Jf to your builder you will conduft give,

A jTowcr to chule, to manage and contrive.

Your idol chance, fuppos'd inert and bluid.

Mull: be enralPd an active confcious mind.

Did this your wile and Ibvereign architeft, 1 1«
D.fign the model, and the world ere61 ?

Were hy her (kill the deep foundations laid.

The globes fufpended, and the heav'ns difplay'd

By what elaftic engines did fhe rear

The (tarry roof, and roll the orbs in air ? 115
On the formation of the earth reflect

;

Is this a blind fortuitous effect ?

Did all the groffcr atoms, at the call

Of chance, file off to form the pondrous ball.

And undetermined into order fall ? 119
Did of themfelves th' alTembled feeds arrive ?

And without art this artful frame contrive ?

To build the earth did chance materials chufe,

And through the parts cementing glue dlfFufe ?

Adjult the frontier of the fea and Ibil
5 125

Balance and hang in air the finlfh'd pile ?

Ye tow'ring hills, whofe fnowy peaks arlfe

Above the clouds, and winter in the (kies
;

Yc rocks, which on the (liores your heads advance,

Are you the labour and the care of chance ? ij*
To draw up (tones of fuch prodigious weight,

And raife th' amazing heaps to luch a height.

What huge machine, what forceful inltrument

Did your bhnd builder of the world invent ? i

Could it diitinguifli, could it wall around 135
The damp and dark apartments under ground ?

With rocky arches vault the hollow caves.

And form the tracks of fubterranean waves
j

I3
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Extend the difF'rent mineral veins, and fpread

For rich metallic ores the genial bed ? 140
What could prepare the guiphs to entertain

Between their fhores the interpofing main ?

Disjoin the land, the variou realms divide,

And fpread with fcafter'd illes th' exrended tide ?

Regard th' unnumber'd wonders of the deep, 14.5

Where confluent itreams, their race completed, flecn.

Did chance the compafs take, and in the dark
The wide dimenfions of the ocean mark ?

Then dig the ample cave, and flretch tiie fhores,

Whole winding arms confine the liquid ftores, 150
Which guihing from the mountain to the main.
Through verdant vallies draw their humid train?

Did it defign the deep abyfs, and fpread

The ancient waters on their central bed ?

To the wild flood did Ibvereign fortune fay, 155
Thus far advance, and here thy billows (lay :

Ee this thy barrier, this enclofmg fand

Thou (halt not pafs, nor overflow the land

;

And do the waves revere her high command ?

Did chjnnic chance the furnaces prepare, 160
Raife all the labour-houfes of the air,

And lay crude vapours in digeftion there?

Where nature is employ'd with wondrous fkill

To draw her fpirits, and her drops diftil

:

Meteors for various purpofes to form 1S5

The beeze to cheer, to terrify the ftorm.

Did flie extend the gloomy clouds on high.

Where all th' amazing fireworks of the Iky,

In unconcoffed feeds fermenting lie ?

Till the imprifonM flames are ripe for birth, 170
And ruddy bolts exploded wound the earth.

What ready hand applies the kindled match,

Which evening trains of unftuous vapours catch ;

Whence flioots with lambent flight the falling ftar,

And flames unhurtful hovering dance in air ? 175
What ctu'ious loom does chance by evening Ipread?

With what fine fliuttle weave the virgin's thread,

Which, like the fpider's net, hungs o'er tlie grafly mead
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Let us the moulds to fafhion meteors know,
How thele produce the hail, and thofe the Ihow? iSo
What gave the exhalations wings to rife.

To leave their centre, and poffti's the ikies.

Let us no longer milTive weapons throw,

But dole the fight, and grapple with the foe :

,

Submit to reafon's ftriiSlelt teit their fchcme, 185
And bv mechanic laws purfue the huddled frame.

See, how the ambitious architeft^ defign

'To rear the world without the powV divine.

As principles the great contrivers place

Unbounded matter, in unbounded fpace. 190
Matter was firft, in parts minute, endu'd

With various figures, various magnitude.

Some moving in the I'pacious infinite,

Defcribe a line oblique, and fome a right.

For did not fome from a fti'ait courle deflecl, 195
They could not meet, they could no world erefl.

While unfetiguM from endlefs ages pad.

They rang'd the dark infenninable wafte.

Oft clashing and rencoun^r'.ng in cheir flight.

Some atoms leap afide, and fome upright, aop
They various ways recoilj and iwirtly flow

By mutual rcpercuffion ; to and fro.

'Till (huffled and entangled in their race.

They clafp each other with a clofe embrace,

Combin'd by concourfe, mingled and compreft, 205
They giow in bulk, and complicated relt.

Hence did the worH, and all its parts arife.

Hence the bright fun and ftars, and hence the fkies.

Hence fprung the air, the ocean, and the earth,

And hence all nature had its cafual birth. 2,10

It you demand what wife dire6^ting mind
The wondrous platform of the world defign'd

j

Did range, divide, and in their order place

The crude materials of the untalhion'd mafs
;

Did move, direft, and all the pai ts control, 2J5
With perleft fkill to feiTe the beauteous whole;
Fortune to this high honour they advance,

And no furveyor want, no guide, but chance.
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Lucretian mafters, now to make it plain

In building worlds how raw you are, and vain : 13«
Grant that hetore this mighty frame was rear'd,

Btforeconfufionfled, and light appeared
;

In the dark void and empty realms of night.

Your relllel's atoms did puriiie their flight

;

And in their advcrle paths, and wild career 1*5
By chance rencounter, and by chance cohere

5

Thus ckifpt in ftri£l embraces they produce
Unnumbered cal'ual forms for different ufe.

You who to clearer reafon make pretence,

Of wit refin'd, and eminent in I'enfe, 130
Let us, ye Ions of Epicurus, know
The fpring, whence all thcfe various motions flow.

What vigour pufli'd primseval atoms on ?

Was it a foreign impulfe or their own ?

If 'twas a foreign delegated force, 235
Which movM thofe bodies, and control'd their courfc,

AfTerting this, you your own fcheme dellroy,

And power divine, to form the world, employ.

If from a moving principle within

Your aflive atoms did their flight begin, 24*
That fpring, that moving principle explain,

And in the fchools unrivalTd you fhall reign
;

Declare its nature, and afTign its name ;

For motion, and its caufe, are not the fame.

We know you'll tell us 'tis Impuliive weight, 245
Mobility, or pow'r to move innate :

Profound Iblutlon ! worthy of your fchools.

Where In Its hoafted freedom realbn rules :

But thus you mock mankind, and language ufe,

Not to Inform the mind, but to amufe. 2 5*

Of motion we the principle demand.
You fay 'tis pow'r to move, and there you ftand

!

But is It to explain to change the name ?

Is not the doubt In different words the fame ?

Do you reveal the fpring of motion more, zf (

By wifely calling that a moving power,

Wiileh ws had term'd a principle before

:
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The youngeft head new vers'd in reafoning k.nows>

That motion mull a power to move I'uppoie,

Which while in vain you labour to untold, a6a
You clearly tell us, that Lucretians hold

An active f'pring, a principle approve,

Dillincl from matter, which mult matter move.

Matter, as luch, abllrailed in the mind,

We from a power to move diverted find, 265
Not more to motion, than to relt inclin'd.

The power which motion does to matter give.

We therefore molt diltinft from both conceive,

A power to nature given by nature's Lord,

When firft he Ipoke the high creating word : 270
When for his world materials he prepared.

And on each part this energy conferr'd.

Ye vain phiiolbphers, pi^efumptuousi'ace.

Who would the great eternal mind dilplace.

Take from the world its maker, and advance 275
To his high throne your thoughtleis idol chance

j

Let us th' inquiry by jurt llcps purfue
;

With motion we your atoms will endue.

We afk, when in the fpacious void they ftray—
Why itill they beat one track, and move one way ? 280
Still the iame flight why do their parties take ?

Why this, or that way no digreflion make ?

What will to this our atomilts reply ?

They aniwer, by an innate gravity.

The ponderous bodies ftiU are downward borne, 285
And never upwards of themlelves return

:

Acute and iolid aniwer ! fee a flight.

Worthy ot fined: v/It, and clearell fight!

Do not theie wife mechanic mafters know.
That no man can conceive or high or low, 25O
Nor find diftinftion of liiperior place,

Or of inferior. In the empty fpace

Uncircumfcrib''d, and ignorant of bound,

And where no mid'll, no centre can be found ?

Perhaps, your mailer's do<5lrine to fuftain, " 295
And matter's downward motion to explain,
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You with his famous Gallic friend aflert,

That is fuperior, whence your atoms ftart.

And that inferior in tlie empty fpace.

To which they all direft their rapid race. jo*
Now let us recollect, and what you fay

At large, in one contrafted view Jluvey.

You fay your atoms move ; we alk you, why ?

Becaufe it is their nature, you reply :

But fmce that native power you never fliew, 305
You only lay they move becaufe they do

;

But let your atoms move, we bid you fay

Why they move this, and not a different way ?

You tell us, 'tis from inbred gravity
;

That is, you tell us, 'tis you know not why. 310
' Till what is gravity you let us know,
By fenlclefs words how can we wifer grow ?

We give you this ingenite, moving force,

That makes them always downward take their courle.

We then demand which place inferior is 315
Within the fpacious unconfin'd abyfs ?

You fay 'tis that, to which the atoms bend
Their fwift career, for ftill they muit defcend ; [tend.

That is, they downward move, becaufe they downward
Let us, Lucretians, now our talk purfue, 3zo

And of yourfcheme i^emaining wonders view.

Say, if your atoms of immortal race

Are equal and commenfurate to fpace :

If lb, the boundlefs vait immenfity

Willie thus poffeft would full of matter be ; 313
For in the vacant (as your fchools approve)

Should finite matter be fuppos'd to move.

Not knowing liow to Hop, or where to ftay,

It unobflrufied mult purfue its way,

Be loft in void immenle, and diffipated ftray. 33»
Tlie fcatt'ring bodies never would combine,

Nor to compole a world by concourfe join.

But if all fpace is full, if all polTeft,

Which fuppolition you embrace as beft.

Then crowded matter would for ever red. S3

5
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Nature no clunge of place had ever feen,

Where all is full no motion can begin.

For if it flicuUl, youMl be compel! d to lay,

Body aoes body pierce to force its way
;

Or unconfin'd immenfity retreats, 34-9

To give your atoms room to change tlieir feats.

And here with us Lucretius does agree,

That if fome place from matter be not free,

In plenitude no motion could commence,

All would be ftagnant in the vaft immenfe. 345
If it be faid, fmall parts of empty ipace

Are inierfpers'd through all the fpreading mafs,

By which fome bodies give to others place;

Then matter you mull grant, would finite be

And ihetch unequal to immenfity: 35«
And then, as Epicurus judges right.

It would for ever take an ufelefs flight.

Loft in expanfion void and infinite.

Befides, aliovv^ing through th' extended whole

Small fcatter'd fpaces not of body full, 355
Then matter, you Lucretians mull agree,

Has not exiftence irom necefiity.

For if its being neceffary were,

Why are fome parts of fpace from matter clear.

Why does it here exift, and why not there ? 360
Lucretians, now which fide you pieafe, embrace j

If in your void you finite fubftance place,

'Tis dlffipated through th" immenie abyis.

And you to form the world materials mil's.

You'll not the progrefs of your atoms ftay, 3:^5

Nor to collect the vagrants find a way.
Thus too your malteu's fcheme will be deftroy'd,

Who wholly to poffeis the boundlels void,

No lefs than matter infinite employ'd.
If you in honour to your founder's (kill, 37*
The boundlels void with boundlels liibftance fill.

Then tell us how you can your bodies roll

Through fpace, of matter lb completely full?

The force this fingle reafon does exert.

Will tlic foundations of your fcheme fubrert : 375
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Nor were it needful to purilie the blow,
Or form a frefh attack, unlefs to fliow

How flight your works in ev'ry (juarter are.

How ill your huJdled ientiments cohere.

Be this, O Greece, thy everlafting fhame, 380
That thoughtkfs E^picurus rais'ci a name.
Who built by arrlei's chance this mighty frame.

Could one whole wit fuch narrow limits hound,
Nature, thy depths unfathomable found ?

Of his fagacious thoughts to give a part, 5?5
Does not this wife philofopher affert

The fadiant fun's extinguiilrd every night,

And ev'ry morn, rekindled, darts his light ?

That the vaft orb, which calls fo far his beams,
Is liich or not much bigger, than he feems ? 390
That the dimenfions of his glorious face,

Two geometric feet do fcarce furpafs ?

Does he not make the fickle winds convey

The fun revclv;;j;'( through his crooked way ?

But llnce his fchool has gain'd fuch fpreading fame,

And modern wics his malfer-fkill proclaim; 396
Let us yet farther carry this debate.

And, as you afk, confer on matter weight,

To make it move within the vaft abyfs,

And downward too, e'en where no downward is. 4C0
If this be true, as you Lucretians fay.

That atoms wing with equal fpeed their way,
Then how could this, that atom overtake ?

How could they clarti, and how coUifions make ?

If in. a line oblique your bodies rove, 405
Or in a perpendicular they move.

If fome advance not fl<^wer in cheir race.

And Ibmemore fwift fliould not purliie the chace.

How could they be entangled, how embrace ?

'Tis demonftration, 'tis meridian light, 410
Thofe bodies ne'er could joftle, ne'er could fight.

Nor by their mutual fliocks be ruffled in their flight.

Since matter of a greater magnitude

Muft be with greater gravity endu'd.
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Then the minxiteft parts mull ftill proceed 415
With leis, the greater with the greater Ipeed.

Hence your firtt bodies, which the Ihialleft aie,

On which the Iwiftell motion you confer.

Mult be contented with the (loweli: pace.

And yield to matter of more bulk, the race. 420
How wond'rous little muft thofe atoms be.

Which you endow with fuch velocity
5

iVIinute beyond conception, when we find

Bodies fo linall, where many are combined?

How many various figures mult we take, 425
What num.ei'ous complications ufe, to make
Some compound things, lb fmall of magnitude,

That all our fenies they with eale elude ?

Light exhalations, that from earth ariie

Attrailed by the fun -beams through the Ikies, 430
Which the myllerious feeds of thunder bear,

Of winds, and all the meteors of the air.

Though they around us take their conftant flight,

Their little fize elcapes the fharpeft fight.

The fragrant vapours breath'd from rich perfumes, 435
From Indian fpices, and Arabian gums,
Though many years they flow, will fcarce abate

The odoiiferous body's bulk or weight.

Though anthnonial cups prepared with art

Their force to wine through ages fliculd impart
; 440

This dilhpation, this profuie expence,

Nor fininks their fize, norwaltes their llores immenfe.

The powder which delfrucfive guns explode,

And by its force their hollow wombs unload,

When rarify'd, of fpace poflelles-more 445
Some hundred times, than what it fiird before.

The feeds of fern,- which by prolific heat,

CheerM and unfolded form a plant fo great,

Are lefs a thoufand times, than what the eye

Can unalhfted by the tube delcry. 450
Ey glaffcs aided we in liquor fee

Some living things minute to that degree.

That a prodigious number muff unite.

To make the fmalleft object of the fight.

K
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How little bodies muft the light compound, 455

Which by your mailers is corporeal own'd ?

Since the vaft deluge of refulgent rays,

Which in a day the lun a thoul'and waj-^

Through his wide empiie lavifhly conveys
5

Were they collei51cd in one iolid mafs, 46
Might not in weight a fmgle drachm furuafs.

At leaft thofe atoms wond'rous fmall muft be.

Small to an unconceivable degree,

Since though thofe radiant ipoils difperfl: in air

Do ne'er return, and ne\r the fun repair, 465
Yet the bright orb, whence ftijl new torrents flow.

Does no apparent lofs, no diminution know.
Now curious v/its, who nature's work, infpeft

With rapture, with afloniihment i-eflei5l

On the Irnall fize of atoms, which unite 470
To make the fmalleft particle of light.

Then how minute primeval atoms are.

From this account Lucretians may infer:

Yet they on thefe, without regard to right.

Confer the honour oi the quickeft flight. 475
Within the void with what a fwift career

Your rapid matter moves will thus appear.

That all mixt bodies are in fpeed out-done

By your firlt atoms, you with eafc will own :

For compound beings can no motion have, 4S0
But what their firft conftituent atoms gave :

Then your primaeval fubftances exceed

The fwift-wing'd wind, or fwifter light in fpeed.

How foon the fun-beams at the morning's birth

Leap down from heaven, and light upon the earth ? 485
Prodigious flight! they in few moments pafs

The vail etherial interpofing fpace :

Should you enjoin a rock lb hard a talk,

It would more years, than light will minutes afk.

One atom then, lb you'll be forc'd to fay, 450
Muft rocks and hills and the whole globe outweigh

j

Since it exceeds them by its fwifter flight.

And fwifter motion fprings from greater weight.
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If nature's rule yovir atoms do enjoin

To move directly downward in a line, 4.95

Say, how can any From that path decline ?

Th' inclining motion then, which you fuppofe.

Whence the firll concourl'e of your atoms ro!e.

Mull the great maxim of your fchools fubvert,

Which ilill with one confcd'rate voice alltrt, 500
That Matter by neceffity defcends

In lines direft, yet part obliquely tends.

And thus your matter, by its native force,

To dift'rent points would lleer a difF'rent courfe

:

Determined by the fame impulfive weight, 505
Move in a line oblique, and in a ftraight.

To heal your lyftem's deep and ghalcly wound.
Which this objefiion gives, Lucretius found

A method ; who a motion did invent

Not ftrait entirely, nor entirely bent : fio
Wiilch forms aline to crooked ibmewhat lik^

Slanting almoll, and as it were, oblique.

Who does not now this wond'rotis bard adore?

S-e realbn's conquering light, and wit's refiftlefs pow'r.

If atoms after their eternal dance, 515
Into this beauteous fabric leap'd by chance;

If they conbin'd by cafual concourl'e, lay,

What in a free and unobftrufled way,
Did in a full career your atoms Ifay ?

What mounds, what force, when rufliing from the Iiight

Of fpace immenfe, could ftop them in their flight ? 521
Why in their road did they not foi-ward pais ?

But (lay where now we find the fettled mafi ?

Why did they ceafe from moving in defplght

Of their own nature, and impelling weight ? 525
Had the wife troops fagacity to know,
That there arriv'd, they fhould no further go ?

That in this point of all the ipacious void,

To form a world they were to be employ 'd ?

Did they, in profpeft of lb great a good, 530
In this one place of all the liquid road,

AH their encumbering gravity unload ?
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Fatigu'd, and I'pent with labour infinite,

Did they g^o^v torpid, and unaj)t for flight ?

Or, in rh' embrace and downy lap of air 535
L'.iH'd and enchanted, did they fettle there ?

Grant in this fnigle place by chance they met,

'Thiit there by chance they did their weight forget
j

It happened there they form'd a mighty mafs.

Where vet no order, no diilinftion was : 540
Let this be fo ; we afk you to explain

The wond'rous power that did the parts fuftain.

For ftiil their nature and the weight remain.

What from defcent fhould ponderous matter ftay,

When no more ponderous matter ffops its way ? 54.5

Can aiiy columns prop the mighty ball,

Its-preflure ballance, and prevent its fall ?

And after this remains a mighty tafk.

Which more than human flcill and pow'r will afk.

The llrong myfterious cements to unfold, 5 50
Which atoms ftri£lly complicated hold.

But let us leave the heap in air's embrace,

To relf unmov'd within the emptv fpace.

Which knows no height, or depth, or middle place :

Tell, how you build the chambers of the (l;v, 555
Exteixi the fpheres, and hang the orbs on high.

You fay, when matter fii ft began to fall,

And fettle into this terreftrial ball,

Prefs'd from the earth thin exhalations rofe.

Vapours and fteams, materials to compofe 56(1

The fpacious regions of the liqtifd air,

The heav'ns, and all the luminaries there.

Thefe vapours loon, miraculous event

!

Sliufii'd by chance, and mix'd by accident.

Into fuch ranks, and beauteous order fell, 565
As no effeil of wifdom can excel.

Hence did the planets hung in ether ftray !

Hence rofe the Itars, and hence the milky way !

Hence tiid the iun along the ikies advance.

The fource of day, but fprurgfrom night and chance!

But who can lliew the legends that record, 571

More idle tales, or fables fo abfurd ?
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Does not your I'cheme aftVont ev'n vulgar fenfe>

That Ipheres of i'uch a v.ilt circumterence,

Tliat all the orbs, which in the regions roll, 575
Stretching from eaft to weft, from pole to pole,

Should their conftru6lure and their beauty owe
To Vapours prel's'd from this poor ball below ?

From this fmall heap could exhalations riie

Enough, and fit, to fpread and vault the flcies? 580

Lucretius thus the manner has dilplay'd

How meteors, not how heavenly globes, are made.

But grant the fteams, which by expreiiion rofe,

Did ail the fpheres, and every orb compole

;

Since their ingenite gravity remains, 585
What girder binds, what prop the frame fubftains ?

The fun''s bright beams, which you of matter raake>

From heaven then- downward flight perpetual take :

Why does not then his body, which outweighs

By infinite degrees his golden rays, 55O
By its own force precipitated fall,

And hide in ruins this terrcftrial ball ?

Can air, unable to fuftain the light,

Support the lun of fuch fuperior weight.

And all the pond'rous heavenly orbs fufpend 595
Againft their nature, which does downward tend ?

Tell, v/ife Lucretius, tell the fecret art.

Which keeps the heavens and earth ib long apart.

Thus too the air, prefs'd from this mal's, you fay.

Between the earth and Ikies expanded lay
;

600
Not with intention that the folar light

Through the thin gulph might take an eafier flight

;

Or that with nitrous food it ftiould infpire

The breathing lungs, and feed the vital fire
;

But mere contingence did the gulph extend, 605
Kfcgardlefs of convenience, ufe, or end.

Now, vaunting poet, fliould it beconfelsVi,

That from the earth the air is thus exprefs'd:

Since things by heavier things are upward thrown,

Which tend with itronger gravitation down : 619
Why are the fun, and the fair orbs of light.

All which fo far exceed the air in weight,

K3
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Hung from the centre at a greater height t

Why do not thefe then- nature's law obey,

Rufh from above, and near the centre ftay, 6
1

5

And make all lighter bodies give them way ?

Tell us, Lucretius, why they ne'er purine

Thisnat'ral bent andtliis nndoubttd due.

Since to the earth you give the middle place,

To wliich all heavy things direi't their race
;

620
It nothing does obltruiSt, by certain fate

Things would in order of their diff'rent weight
Lie round the earth, and make one miglity heap,

They would their place, as different ftrata, keep.

Nor woidd the air oi" interceding ilcy 625
Between thediftant orbs and worlds divided lie.

Ether and air would claim the higheft place.

The liars and planets would the earth embrace.

As now tlie ocean floats upon its face.

In vain you labour by mechanic rules, 630
In vam exhauftthe realons of your Ichools,

Thefe quellions to refolve and to explain,

How fep'rate worlds were made, and fep'rate ftill remain.

Since to your uncompounded atoms you
Figures in number infinite allow, 635
From which, by various combination, fprings

This unconfin'd diverfity of things
;

Are not in this defign and counfel clear.

Does not the ^^ife artificer appear,

^^'ho the corporeal particles endu'd 64.0

With difF'rent fliape, and diflt'rent magnitude,

That from the mixtures all things might have birth

In the wide fea, and air, and heav'n, and earth ?

To all thefe figures of diftinguifhM kind,

And d iff'rent fizes, are not ends aflign'd ? 645
Then own their caufedid aft with wi!e intent.

Which did thofe fizes fquare, and ev'ry fhaps invent.

When atoms firft the world began to frame.

Is it not Itrange that ev'ry number came
Uf fuch a figure, and offuch a fize, 650
As lery'd to found the earth, and fpread the fkies ?
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Had they not met in luch proportion, were

Their form and number not as now they are.

In a rude mals they had confus'dly join'd.

Not in a finifh'd world, like this, combin'd. 655
Did thele affembled liibftances refleft,

That here a beauteous frame they mull ere6l

Did they a gen'ral council wifely call,

To lay the platform of each mighty ball ?

To fettle prudent rules, and orders make, 6C0

In rearing worlds, what methods they ihould take ?

To ev'ry atom was his talk enjoin'd ?

His poft, and fellow-labourers aflign'd ?

Did they conlent what parts they fliould compofe
;

That thefe fhould aether make, or water thofe ? 66 5

Tliat fome fliould be the moon, or fome the earth,

Thofe give the fun, and thefe the planet birth ?

If all thefe noble worlds were undeiign'd.

And carry'd on without a confcious mind.

Oh happy accident ! aufpicious chance ! 670
That in fuch order made the work advance.

At length to fuch admir'd perfe6lion brought

The finiih'd ftrufture as it had been wrought
With art tranfeendent and confummate thought

!

Since 'tis an outrage done to commmon fenfe Gy

^

To fix a central point in fpace immenfe.

Why is a middle to the earth a^gnM,
To which your pond'i'ous bodies are inclin'd?

Befides, rcflecl how this terreflrial mals

Does the whole fea a thoufand times furpafs
5

6!5o

Which in a line, if drawn direftly down.
More than a mile in depth is rarely known.
Now had hy chance more wat'ry atoms came
Than earthy to compofe this wond'rous frame

j

Or had they both in equal number met, 6S5
Which might as well have been, had chance thought fitj

Or if the wat'ry (we no farther prefs)

Were but an hundred times in number lefs
;

This globe had lain, if not agen'ral flood.

At leaft a fen, a mafs of ouze and mud
5 690
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With no rich fruit, or verdant beauty bleft,

Wild and unpeopled, or by man, or beaft.

Who will our orb's unequal face explain,

Which Epicurus made all irnooth and plain ?

How did thy rocks, O earth, thy hills arile ? 695
How did thy giant Ions invade the Ikies ?

Lucretius, that it happen'd thus, rejdies.

Now give us leave, great poet, to demand.
How the capacious hollow in the land

Was firft produced, with cafe to entertain 700
All theaffeuibled waters of the main.

When earth was made, this hollow for the fea ^

Was form'd ; but how ? it happen'd fo to be
j

It on a time fell out, that ev'ry wave
Foribok the earth, and fiU'd the mighty cave, 705
Which happen\l opportunely to be there,

Where now their heads the rolling billows rear.

It then fell out, that ftonesdid rocks compole.
That vales fublided, and that Jiills arofe.

Thus the formation of the world you know
; 710

So all events fell out, and all things happen'd fo.

Can tales more fenielefs, ludicrous and vain.

By winter fires old nurfes entertain ?

Does this unfold how all things firft were made
Without divine and fupernatural aid ? 715
His penetration has Lucretius fhown,

By faying things proceed from chance alone,

As their efficient caufe, that is, from none?

Sut let your troops, which rang'd the plains of night,

And thro' the vacant wing-'d their carelefs flight, 720
The high command of ruling chance obey;

Unguided and unconfclous of the way
Let them advance to one determined place,

Prefcrlb'd by chance, in all th' unmeafur'd fpace

Their proper ftations undirected find, 7^5
To form a world, that never was defign'd.

Let all the rolling globes, and fpacious Ikies,

From happy hits of heedlefs atoms rile.

Be thus the earth's unmov'd foundations laid,

Thus the thin regions of tlie air difplay'd. 7 3*
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Chance (hall the planets in their place fufpend.

Between thele worlds th' etherial plains extend

;

Direfl the I'un to that convenient leat.

Whence he dilplays his lulbe and his heat.

This labour, all this progrefs is in vain, 735
Unlel's the orbs their various motions gain

For let the fun in buoyant asther float,

Nor nearer to the earth, nor more remote :

Vet did his orb immov'd Its beams diffufe,

He'd iure dellruftion to the earth prr/duce. 74.0

One hall for heat, and one for cold would pray
j

This would abhor the night, and that the day.

Did he not yearly thro' the zodiac pafs,

Were he not conftant to his daily race,

He would not, by alternate (hade and light, 74,5

Produce the needful change of day and night

:

iCor would the various leafons of the year,

By turns revolving, rife anddifappear.

Now can judicious atomifts conceive,

Chance to the fun could this juft impulfe give, 759
By which the fource of day fo fwiftly flies.

His ftages keeps, and traverfes the fkies ?

We aflc you whence thefe conftant motions flow;

Will learned heads reply they happen'd fo?

You lay, the folar orb, firil mov'd by chance, 755
Does north and fouth, and eaft and weft advance ?

We afk why firft in thefe determin'd ways
He choie to move ? why thence he never ftrays ?

Why did he ne'er, fmce time began, decline

His round diurnal, or his annual line ? 760
So fteadily does fickle fortune fteer,

Th' obedient orb, that it fliould never err?

Should never ftart afide, and never ftray

!

Never in pathlefs aether mils his way ?

Why does he ne'er beyond the tropics go ? 765
Why ftiil revolve ? why travel to and fro ?

Will it a wife philofopher content,

To fay thefe. motions came by accident,

That all is undefign'd, fortuitous event ?
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But if the fluggifh liin you'll not difturb, 770
But motion give to this tciTeftrial 01b

;

Still of the earth we the lame queftion afk,

Which to explain, you have as hard a talk.

Can chance this frame, thefe artful I'cenes erecl.

Which knows not work iefs artful to effeil ? 775
Did it mechanic engiiies e'er produce,

J\. globe, or tube of ailronomic ufe ?

Why do not veflels, built and rigg'd by chance,

Drawn in long order, on the billows dance ?

Might not that fov'reign caufe with greater eafe 78®
A navy build than make the winds and leas ?

Let atoms once the form of letters take

By chance, and let thofe huddled letters make
A fiuifhed poem by a lucky hit.

Such us the Grecian, or the Mantuan writ
; 785

Then we'll embrace the doftrines you advance,

And yield the world's fair poem made by chance. 787

BOOK V.

^Ije atffitinent»

The inti-oduftion. A defcription of the calamitous ftate of mankind, b/
reafon of innumerable woes and fufferings to which they are obnoxious,
Difeafcs of the body. Trouble and grief of mind, violence and oppreffion.

The Viciffitude ot human affairs, and the certain prolpert of death. Whence
it appears that it fuits the ftate of mankind, and thf re'bre is defirable, ther«
mould be a God. Arguments againft the fatalifts, who alTert the eternity of
the world. There muflrte granted fome felf-txiftcnt and independent being.

The corporeal world can.-.ot be that being. Proved from its mutability, and
the variety of forms rifing and diippearing in the feveral parts of nature.

From the poiTibility of conceiving, witliout any confe.juent contradiftion,
Iefs or more parts in the world, than are aftually e.\iftent. From the poffi-

billty of plants and animals having had different (hapes and limbs from what
they now have. The pretended fatal chain of things not felf-exiftent and in-

dependent; becaufe all its links cr parts are dependent, and obnoxious to

corruption. Fate a word without feme or meaning. T^W) more arguments
a;;ainft the eternity of the world, from the contemplation of the light of tli«

fun, and of motion. Ariilotle's Icheme confider'd and confuted.

AH haplefs mortal man ! ah rigid fate 1

What cares attend our (hort, uncertain ftate ?

How wide a front, how deep and black a rear,

What fad variecies of grief and fear.

Drawn in array, exert their fatal rage, 5
And gall obnoxious life through every ftage, ,

From infancy to youth, from youth to age f
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Who can compile a roll of all our woes ?

Our friends are faithlefs, and fincere our toes.

Now /harp inveirlives from an envious tongue 19

Improve our errors, and our virtues wrong :

Xh' oppreifor now with arbitrary might

Tramples on law, and robs us ot our right

;

Dangers unlt;en on ev'ry fide invade,

And Ihares o'er all the unfaithful ground are laid. 15

Oft wounds from foreign violence we feel.

Now from the ruffian's, now the warrior's fteel

:

By bruifes or by labour we are pain'd
j

A bone disjointed, or a fmew ftrain'd.

Now feftering fores afflift our tortur"d limbs, 2»
Now to the yielding heart the gangrene climbs.

Acute diftempers fierce our veins affiil,

Rufli on with fury, and by ftorm prevail
j

Others with thrift difpenfe their ftores of grief,

And by the lap prolong the fiege of lite : 25
While to the grave we for deliv'rance cry.

And proiTiis'd ftill, are Hill deny'd to die.

See, cholic, gout, and ftone, a cruel train,

Oppos'd by all the healing race in vain,

Their various racks itad lingering plagues employ, 3 )

Relieve ea.h other, and by turns annoy, r
And, tyrant like, torment, but not deilroy.

We noxious infefts in our bowels teed.

Engender deaths, and dark deftruftion breed.'

The fpleen with iuUen vapours clouds the brain, 3_;

And binds the Ipirits in its heavy chain :

Howe'er the caufe phantaftic may appear,

Th' efteft is real, and the pain fincere.

Hydropic wretches by degrees decay.

Growing the more, the more they walle away : 40
By their own ruins they augmented lie,

With third and heat amidft a deluge fry.

And while in floods of water thefe expire.

More Icorching perifh by the fever's fire.

Stretch'd on our downy, yet uneafy beds, 45
We change our pillows, and we raife our heads !
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Fiom fide to fide for left in vain we turn.

With cold we Oliver, or with heat we bum.
Oi night impatient, we demand the day,

The day arrives, and for the night we pray : jo
The night and day f'uccefiive come and go.

Our lafting pains no interruption know.
Since man is born to ib much woe and care,

Muft llill new terrors dread, new ibrrow bear.

Does it not I'uit the ftate of human kind, 5^
There fliould prefidea good Almighty mind ?

A caufe fupreme, that might all nature fteer, j

Avert our danger, and prevent our fear, J
Who, when implorM, might timely fuccour give,

Solace our anguifti, and our wants relieve : 60
Father ot comfort might our fouls Tuftsin, .,

When preft with grief, and mitigate our pain.

'Tis certain fomething from all ages pail

Without beginning was, and ftill will laft.

For if of time one period e'er had been 6j
When nothing was, then nothing could begin.

That things (liould to themfelves a being give,

Relu6lant reafon never can conceive.

If you affirm, effefts themfelves produce.

You fhock the mind, and c outradiftion chufe : 70
For they, 'tis clear, muff aft and move before

They were in being, or had motive powV :

As active caufes, mull of right at once

Exiftence claim, and as effects, renounce.

Then fomething is, which no beginning had, 75
A caufelels caule, ,or nothing could be made.
Which muft by pure neceffity exift,

And wholi; duration nothing can refill.

Let us inquire, and fearch by due degrees

What, who this felf-exillent being is. 80

Should the material world's capacious frame

Uncaus'd, and independent being claim.

It would thus form'd and fafliion'd, as we kc.

Derive exigence from necemty,

And then to ages unconfin'd muft laft 3 5

Without the leaft diverfity or vvafte.
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Neceffity, viewM with attentive thought,

Does plain inipofTihility denote,

That things ihoiild not exiit, v/hich aflual are,

Or in another Jhape, or different modes appear. 90
But fee, in all coporeal nature^s fcene,

What changes, what dlverfities have been ?

Matter not long the lame appearance makes.

But fhifts her old, and a new figure takes.

If now fhe lies in winter's rigid arms 95
Dilhonour'd, and defpoird of all her charms.

Soft vernal airs will loole th' unkind embrace.

And genial dews renew her withered face.

Like fabled nymphs transform'd (he's now a tree.

Now weeps into a flood, and Iheaming feeks the lea.

She's now a gaudy fly, before a worm, loi
Below a vapour, and above a ftorm.

This ouze was late a monfter of the main,

That turf a lowing grazer of the plain,

A lion this did o'er the foreft reign. 135
Regard that fair, that branching laurel plant,

Behold that lovely blufliing amarant

;

One William's broken frame might have afliirn'd.

And one from bright Maria's dull have bloom'd.

Thefe fliifting fcenes, thefe quick rotations, (how no
Things from neceflity could never flow,

But muft to mind and choice precarious beings owe.
Let us JiTppofe that nature ever was,

Without beginning, and without a caufe
j

As her firft order, difpoficion, frame, 115
Mult then fubfitt unchangeably the fame

;

So muft our mind pronounce, it would not be
Within the reach of poflibility,

Tiiat e'er the world a being could have had
Diff'rent from what it is, or could be made 12s
Of more or lefs, or other parts, than thole

Which the corporeal univerl'e compofe.

Now, fatalift, we a(k, if thofe lubvert

Reafon's eftablifli'd maxims, who alfert

That we the world's exliterice may conceive, 125
Though we one atom out of nature leave

:

L
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Though fome one wand'ring orb, or twinkling ftar.

Were abfenc from the heav'ns, which now is there :

Though fome one kind of plant, or fly, or worm,
No being hid, or had another's form. iio
And might not other animals arife

Of difTrcnt figure, and of diff'rent fize ?

In the wide womb of pollibility

Lie many things, which ne'er may a£lual be :

And more produ6llons of a various kind 135
Will caufe no contradiftion in the mind.
'Tis poffible the things in nature found

Might d iff'rent forms and diiFrtnt parts have own'd.

The" boar might wear a trunk, the wolf a horn.

The peacock's train the bittern might adorn
; 140

Strong tulks might in the horfe's mouth have grown.

And lions might have fpots, and leopards none.

But if the world knows no fuperior caufe.

Obeys no foyerelgn's arbitrary laws
;

If abfolute neceflity maintains 145
Of caules and effeils the fatal chains

;

What could one motion (top, change one event ?

It would tranfcend the wide the valt extent.

The utmoll Itretch of pofiibllity.

That things, from what they are, (hould difagree. 150.

If to elude this reas'ning, you reply.

Things what they are, are by necelfiry

;

Which never clfe fo aptly could conlpire

To ferve the whole, and nature's ends acquire ;

To form the beauty, order, harmony, 155
Which we through all the works of nature fee

;

Ready we this alfertion will allow,

For what can more exalted wifdom (how ?

With zeal we this necelTity defend

Of means dlrefted to their ufeful end
;

160
But 'tis not that which fatalllfs intend,

Nor that which we oppofe in this debate.

An imcontroU'd neceffity of fate.

Which all things blindly does, and muft produce,

Unconfcious of their goodnefs and their ufe, 165
Which cannot ends delign, nor means convenient chufe..
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If you pciTift, aiul fondly will maintain

Ofcaules and effects an endlefs train
;

That this lucceflive fcries ilill has been,

Will never ceafe, and never did begin
; 170

That things did always, as they do, proceed,

And no firR caufe, no wii'e direilor need ;

Say, it" no links of all your fatal chain

Free from corruption, and unchanged remain
;

It of the whole each part in time arofe, 175
And to a caufe its borrow'd being owes

;

How then the whole can Independent be ?

How have a being from neceffity ?

Is not the whole, ye learned heads, the fame

With all the parts, and different but in name? 180
Could e'er that whole the leaft prefedl:ion (how,

Wiiich from the parts, that form it, did not flow ?

Then, tell us, can it from its parts derive

What in thcmfelves thofe parts had not to give ?

Farther to clear the fubieft in debate, 185
Inform us, what you underftand by tate.

Have you a juftidea in the mind
Of this great caufe of things by you aflignM ?

If you the order and dependence mean
By which effefts upon their caufes lean, 199
The long fucceiTion of th' efficient train,

And firm coherence of th' extended chain
;

Then fate is nothing but a mode of things,

Which from continued revolution fprings
;

A pure relation, and a mere refpecl I9S
Between the caufe effirftive and th' effeft.

Ifcaules and effects themfelves are that

Which your clear-fighted fchools intend by fate
;

Then fate by no idea can be known,
'Tis one thing only, as a heap is one. ftoo

You no diftinguiflfd being by it mean.
But all the effefts and caufes that have been.

It you affert, that each efficient caufe

IVIu'f a<S by fix'd inevitable laws :

If you nffirm this neceffary ftate, »0S
And tell us this neceffity is fatej

La
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When will you blefs the world with light to fee

The I'prlng and Iburce of tliis necefTity ?

Say, what did i'o difpoie, lb things oidain

To form the links of all the cafual chain
j

2i«
That nature by inevitable force

Should run one ring, and keep one fteady courfe ?

That things muft needs in one let order flow.

And all events muft happen, as they do ?

Can you no proof of your affertion find ? 215
Produce no reafon to convince the mind;
That nature this determined way mull go ?

Ai'e all things thus, becaufe they muft be fo?

We gl'ant with eafe there is neceffity.

The iburce of things (liould felf-exiftent be 5 aJ.o

But then he's not a neceffary caufe,

He freely a£1:s by arbitrary laws.

He gave to beings motive energy.

And a61:ive things to paflivedid apply;

In fuch wife order all things did dilpole, 225
That of events neceffity arofe :

Without his aid, fay, how will you maintain

Your fatal link ot caufes ; hence 'tis plain

While the word Fate you thus affc6l to ufe,

You coin a fcnfelefs term th' unwary to amufe. 230
You, who alfert the world did ne'er commence,

Prepare againft this reas'ning your defence.

If Iblar beams, which through th' expanfion dart,

Corporeal are, as learned fchools aflert,

Since ftill tliey flow, and no fup ply repays 335
The lavifli fun his diffipated rays,

Grant, that his radiant orb did ne'er begin.

And that his motions have eternal been
j

Then, by eternal, infinite expencc.

By unrecruited wafte, and fpoils immenfe, 14.0

By certain tate to flow dcftrufilion doom'd,
His glorious ftock long fince had been confum'd ;

Of light unthrifty, and profufe of day.

The ruin'd globe had fpent his latelt ray :

Difper'd in beams eteinnllv difplay'd, 245
Had loft in jether roam'd, and loole in atoms ftray'd.
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Grant, that a grain of matter would outweigh

The light, the-lun dilpenfes in a day.

Through all the ftages of his heavenly way
;

That in a year the golden torrents fent 250
From the bright fource, its loffes fcarce augment

;

Yet without end it you the wafte repeat,

Th' eternal Ids grows infinitely great.

Then, fhould the fun of finite bulk, lullain

In ev'ry age the lofs but of a grain, 255
Ifwe fuppofe thofe ages infinite.

Could there rtmain one particle of light ?

Refle(S, that motion niuft abate its force,

As more or lels obftruclcd in its courfe :

That all the heavenly orbs, while turning round, a6o
Have fome refillance from the medium found :

Be that refiftance ne'er lb faint and weak.
If 'tis eternal, 'twill all motion break.

If in each age you grant the leaft decreafe.

By infinite llicceiTion It muft ceafe. 265
Hence, if the orbs have ftill refifted been

By air, or light, or stber ne'er Co thin
j

Long fince their motion muft have been {uppreft.

The ftars had ftood, the fun had lain at reft,

So vain, fo wild a fcheme you fatalifts have drefs'd. 27©
Let,us the wife pofitions now furvey

Of Ariftotle's fchool, who's pleas 'd to fay

Nothing can move itfelf, no inward pow'r
To any being motion can procure,

Whate'er is mov'd, its motion muft derive 275
From fomething elfe, which muft an impulfc give.

And 5'et no being motion could begin,

Elfe motion might not have eternal been.

Tb.at matter never did begin to move.
But in th' immenfe from endlefs ages ftrove

,

2o*
The Stagyrite thus undertakes to prove

:

He fays, of motion time the meafure is
;

Then that's eternal too, as well as this.

Motion through ages v/ithout limit flows,

Since time, its meafure, no beginning knows. 2S5
L 3
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This feeble bafe upholds our author's liopes.

And all his mighty luperftru6>ure props.

On this he all his tow'ring fabric rears.

Sequel on I'equei heaps, to reach the fpheres.

But if this definition you deny 2(, i

Of time, on which his building does rely.

You bring his lofty Babel from the flcy.

A thoufand fine dedu61ioiis you confound.

Scatter his wafte phlloibphy around,

And level all his Ihufture with the ground.

We then this definition fhus defeat

;

Time is no mealiire which can motion mete.

For men of reasoning faculties will fee

That time can nothing but duration be

Of beings j and duration can luggeft •

Nothing, or of their motion or their reft :

Only prolong'dexlftence it implies.

Whether the thing is mov'd, or quiet lies.

This fingle blow will all the pile fubvert,

So proudly rais'd, but with fo little art. 3(^5

But fince the author has fuch fame acquir'd,

And as a god of fcience been admir'd ;

A fti ifter view we'll of his fyftem take.

And of the parts a fliort examen make.

Let us oblerve, what light his fcheme affords, •; i •

His undlgefted heap of doubtful words.

Great Stagyrite, the loft inquirer {how

The i'pring, whence motion did for ever flow
;

Siiice nothing of itlelf e'er moves or ftrives.

Tell what begins, what the firft impulfe gives. 3 1

5

Hear how the man, who all in fame fiu mounts, -

For motion's fpring and principle accounts.

To his fupreme, immov'd, unaftlve god

He the firft Iphere appoints, a bleft abode :

Who fits liiplnely on his azure throne, Si'"'

In contemplation of himlHt alone ; •

Is wholly mindlefs of the world, and void

Of providential care, and unempioy'd.

To all the ipheres inferior are affign'd

Gods fubakern, and of inferior kind. : .
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On thefc he lelf-exi Hence does confer,

AVlio, as the God lupreme, eternal are.

With admh-ation mov'd, and ardent love.

They ail their Inheres around in order move.
And from thele heav'nly revolutions flow 330
All motions, which are found in things below.

If you demand by what impulfive force

The under-gods begin their circling courle

:

He fa)'-s, as things defuable excite

Defire, and objefts move the appetite
; 335

ijo his firit god, by kindling ardent love.

Does all the gods in feats inferior move :

Thus mov-'d, they move around their mighty fpheres.

With tiieir refulgent equipage of ftars
;

From i'phere to fphere communicate the dance, 340
Whence all in heavenly harmony advance.

And from tliis motion propagated rile

All motions in the earth, and air, and fkies.

And thus by learned Arillotle's mind
All things were formM, yet nothing was defign'd.

Re owns no choice, no arbitrary will, 546
No artilfs hand, and no exerted Ikill.

All motions flow from neceflary fate.

Which nothing does refift, or can abate.

Things fmk and rile, a being lofe or gain 350
In a coherent, undiflblving chain

Of caufes and effects, which nature's courfe fuftain.

Th'unmoveable liipreme the reft does move,

As proper objects raife defire and love.

They mov'd without their choice, without confent,

Move all their fpheres around v/ithout intent. 356
Whatever he calls his moving caufe, to chule

He gives that caufe no pow'r, or to refufe.

And thus from fate all artful order fprings.

This rear'd the world, this is the rile of things. 360
Now, give us leave to a(k, great Stagyrite,

How thefirit God th' inferior does excite ?

Of his own fubftance docs he parts convey,

V/hofe motive force the under-gods obey t

If fo,. he may be chang'd, heraaydecay* 365
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But Ifby ftedfaft gazing they are mov'd,

Anil admii:\tiun of the objefl lov'ti :

If thole below their motive force acquire

From the ftrong Impulfe of divine dein-e ;

Tell u., what good your God fupreme can grant, 370

Which thofe beneath, to make them happy, waat.

Ii admiiation of the God iupreme,

And heavenly raptures Ihould their breads Inflame,

Is that of motion a rcfiftlefs caufe,

Ot motion conllant to eternal laws ? 37 5

Might not each lecond God unaftive lie

On his blue fphere, and fix his ravifli'd eye

On the fupreme immoveable, and ne'er

Be forc'd to roll around his folid fphere ?

Say, how could wonder drive them from their place ?

How in a circle make them run their race ? ji^ J

How keep them Heady in one certain pace ?

He this a fundamental maxim lays.

That Nature wifely afts in all her ways :

That (he purines the things, which moft conduce

To order, beauty, decency, and uie. 3^^'

Who can to realbn this affront endure ?

Should It derifion caufe, or anger mere.

To hear a deep philofopher aiTert

That nature, not endu'd with Ikillor art, 300

Ot liberty, of choice, of reafon void,

Still wifely afts, v^^herever (he's emplcy'd ?

Can a6f ions be denominated v/Ife,

Which irom a brutt neceffity arlfe,

Which the blind agent never did intend, 395
The means unchofen, and unknov/n the end ?

On this be laid the ftrefs of this debate
j

What wiiely a6fs, can never aft by fate.

The means and end muft firtt be underftcod ;

The means, as proper, and the end, as good. 40
The a6l muft be exerted with intent,

By ufmg means to gain the wilh'd event.

But can a fenfeleis and unconfcious caufe

By foreign impullemov'd, ami fatal laws.
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This thing as good, and that as fit rel"pe<?b, 405
Defign the end, and then the means elect ?

Natiiie you grant can no event intend.

Yet that Ihe acts with prudence you pretend.

So Natm^e wilely a6ts, yet adils without an end.

Yet while this prince of Icience does declare 41a
That means or ends were never Nature's care.

That things, which Teem with perteft art contrived.

By the reiirtlefs force of fate arriv'd :

This cautious matter to fecui^e his fame,

And fcape the Atheill's ignominous name, 415
Did to his god's of all degrees allow

Counfel, defign, and pow'r, to chufe and know.
Yet fince he's pleas'd 10 plainly to aflert

His gods no aft of reasoning pow'r exert,

No mark of choice, or arbitrary will, 420
Employed no prudence, and exprefs'd no fklU

In making, or direfting N'ature's frame
j

Which from his fate inevitable came
;

Thefe gods muft, as to us, be brute and blind.

And as unufeful, as if void of mind. 425
A6ling without intent, or care, or aim,

Can they our pray'r regard, or praiies claim ?

Of all the irreligious in debate.

This fhameful error is the common fate :

That though they cannot but diftin^tly fee 430
In Nature's vv^orks, and whole oeconomy

—

Defign and judgment in a high degree
;

This judgment, this defign, they ne'er allow

Do from a caufe endu"d with reafon flow :

The art they grant, th' artificer rejeft, 435
The ftniclure own, and not the architeft.

That unwili; Nature all things wifely makes,
And prudent meaf\ires without prudence takes.

Grant that their admiration and their love

Of the firft God, may all th' inferior move
j 440

Grant too, though no necefTity appears.

That wiih their rapture mov'd, they mov'd their

The!e queftions let the Stagyrite refolve, [i'pheves.

Why they at all, why in this way, revolve ?
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Declare by what neceflity contioird 445
In one determin'd manner they areroird?

Wljy is their fvvift rotation weft and eatl.

Rather than north and Ibuth, or ealt and weft?

Why do not all th' inferior (pheres obey

The liigheft I'phere's inevitable Iway ? 45a
Tell us, if all celeftlal motions rife

From revolutions of the ilarry ikies,

Whence of the orbs the yarious motions come ?

Why Ibme the general road purfue, and Ibme
In aether Itray, and dlfobedient roam ? 455
If yours the fource ofmotion is, declare

Why this is fixM, and that a wand'ring ftar ?

Tell by what fate, by what reflftleis force

This orb has one, and that another courfe ?

How does the learned Greek the caule unfold 4.60

With equal fwiftnefs why the fun is roll'd

Still eaft and weft, to mark the night and day ?

To form the year why thro' the ecliptic way?
What magic, what neceflity confines

The Iblar orb between the tropic lines ? 465
What charms in thole enchanted circles dwell.

That with controlling power the fun repel ?

The Stagyrite to this no anfwer makes
;

Of the valt globe lb little thought he takes.

That he to iolve thel'e queftions never ftrivcs, 470
No cauie, or of its place, or motion gives.

But farther yet, applauded Greek, i'uppolc

Celeftlal motions from your fpring arole
j

That motion down to all the worlds below

From the firft i'phere may propagated flow : 475
Since you of tilings to ihew th' elHcient Iburce,

Have always to neceffity recourfe
;

From what neceffity do fpheres proceed

With iiich ameafur'd, luch a certain ipeed ?

We fain would this myftcrious caufe exploie, 4!5o

Why motion v/as not either lels or more j

But in this juft propor tion and degree,

Asfuits with nature's juft economy.
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This is a caufe, a right one too, we grant,

Eut 'tis the final, we th' efficient want. 485
With greater rwiftnels if the fpheres were whu'I'd,

The motion giv'n to tliis inferior world
Too violent had been for nature's life.

Of too great force mix'd bodies to produce:

The elements, air, water, earth and fire, 490
Which now to make compounded things confpire,

By their rude fliocks could never have combined,

Or had been difengag'd, as foon as join'd.

But then had m.otion in a lefs degree

Been giv'n, than that, which we in nature fee
j 495

Of greater vigour we had Rood in need.

To mix and blend the elemental feed :

To temper, work, incorporate and bind
Tliofe principles, that hence of ev-ry kind
Tiie various compound beings might arije, 500
Which fill the earth and fea, and itore the fkies.

Say, what necefiity, what fatal laws

Did in fuch due proportion motion caufe,

Nor more or lefs, but juft fo much, as tends

To frame the ^orld, and lerve all nature's ends ? 505
Afk why the higheft of the rolling fpheres,

Deck'd to profufion with refulgent ftars,

And all with bright excrefcencies embolt,

Has the whole beauty of theheav'ns engroft :

When of the others, to difpel the night, 510
Each owns aiingle folitaiy light.

Only one planet in a fphere is found,

Marching in air his melancholy round .•

Nature, he tells us, took this prudent care.

That the fublimeft and the noblell fphere 5x5
iiho\ild be with nobler decoration bleft,

And in magnificence out fhine the reft :

That fo its greater ornament and ftate

Should bear proportion with Its greater height.

It leems then nature does' not only find ^^^
Means to be good, beneficent and kind,

But has for Kauty and for order car'd.

Doss rank and ftate and detency regai'd.
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Now ihould he not confidering men forgive,-

li", I'way'd by this affertion, they believe 525
That nature, which does decency reipeiS,

Is fomething, which can realbn, chul'e, reflect ?

Or that fome wife direftor muft prefide
'

O'er nature's works, and all her motions guide ?

You here fhould that neceffity declare, 530
Why all the ftars adorn the higheft fphere :

Say, how Is this th' effeft of fatal laws,

Without reflecting on a final caufe ?

One fphere has all the ftars ; we aflc you why ?

"W^hen you to beauty and to order fly, 535
You plain affert the truth, which you deny:
That is, that nature has wife ends in view,

With forefight works, and does defigns purfue.

Thus all the mighty wits, that have eflay'd

To explicate the means, how things are made 540
By natxire's power, without the hand divine.

The final caufes of effefts aflign.

They fay, that this or that is fo or fo,

That fuch events in I'uch fucceffion flow,

Becaufe convenience, decency, and ul'e, 54.5

Require, that nature things Ihould thus produce.

They in their demonftrations always vaunt
Eflicient caufes, which they always want.
But thus they yield the quelVion in debate,

Aiid grant the impotence of chance and fate. 550
For till they fliow by what neceffity

Things have the dlfpofiticn, which we fee.

Whether it be derived from fate or chance,

Not the leaft ftep in fcience they advance.

Grant, nature furnifh'd, at her vaft expence, 555
One room of ftate with fuch magnificence.

That it might fliine above the others bright,

Adorn'd with numerous burnifli''d balls of light.

Does {he on one by decent rules difpenfe

Of conftellations fuch a wealth immenfe, 560
While the next fphere in amplitude and height

Rolls on with one erratic, lonely light ?
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'"'uit be it fo, the queftion's ftill the fame,

I'ell us from what neccflity it camej
Let us the great philoibpher attend, 5C5

While to the worlds below his thoughts defcend.

His elements, earth, water, air, and fire.

He fays, to make all compound things confpire.

He in the midft leaves the dull earth at reft.

In the foft borom of the air carefsM. 5 7*
The red-wlng'd fire muft to the moon arlie,

Hover in air, and lick contiguous ikies.

No charms, no force can make the fire defcend.

Nor can the earth to feats fuperior tend

.

Both unmolefted peace for ever own, 575
This In the middle, that beneath the moon.
Water and air not fo j for they by fate.

Afiign'd to conltant duty, always vyait
j

Ready by turns to rife or to defcend.

Nature againft a vacant to defend : 58®
For fliould a void her monarchy invade,

Should in her works the fmallcft Iireach be made.

That breach the mighty fabric would diffulve.

And in immediate ruin ail involve.

A coniequence fo diiinal to prevent, ^^§
Water and air are ftill (as faid) intent

To mount or fall, this way or that to fly,

Seek fubterranean vaults, to climb the iky.

While thefe with fo much duty are oppreit.

The earth and fire are privileg'd with reft. 590
Thefe elements, 'tis clear, have not difcernM

The inteieft of the whole, nor are concerned

Left they, when once an interpofing void

Has nature's frame o'erturn'd, fliould bedeftroy'd.

Tell, why thefe fimpk elements are four? 595
Why juft lb many, why not lei's or more ?

Does this from pure neceflity proceed ?

Or lay, does nature juft that number need ?

If this, you mock us, and decline the tafk,

You give the final caufe, when we the efficient aik.

If that, hov/ often fnall we call in vain, 601

That you would this necefTity explain ?

M"
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But here forgive me, famous Stagyrlte,

If I eftcem It idle to recite

The real'ons, lb you call them, which you give, 605
To make us this neceflity believe :

Reafons fo trifling, fo atjfurd, and dry,

That thofe fliould blufli, who make a grave reply.

Yovir elements we grant : but now declare

How you to form compounded things prepare, 6io
And mix your fire and water, earth and air ?

The fwlft rotation of the fpheres above.

You fay, muft all inferior bodies move:
The elements in fubhinary fpace

Are by this impulle forc'd to leave their place : 615
By various agitations they combine
In diff'rent forms, by diff'rent mixtures join

Blended and juftly tempered, they compound
All things in all th' inferior regions found.

Thus beings from th' incorporated four 61 >

Refult, by undefigning nature's power.

Hence medal*^, plants, and minerals arife.

The clouds, and all the meteors of the fkies.

Hence all the clans that haunt the hill or wood,
That beat the air, or cut the limpid flood : 615
E'en man, their lord, hence into being came,

Breath'd the pure air, ami felt the vital flame.

Say, is not this a noble fcheme, a piece

Worthy the Stagyrite, and worthy Greece ?

But now, acute philofopher, declare 630
How this rotation of the hcav'nly fphere

Can mingle fire and water, earth and air ?

The fire, that dwells beneath the lunar ball.

To meet afcending earth, muft downward fall.

Now turn your fphere contiguous to the fire, 635
Will from its feat that element retire t

The fphere could never drive its neighbour down.

But give a circling motion, like its own.
So give the air impreflion from above.

It in a whirl vertiginous would move: 640
And thus the rolling fpheres can ne'er difplace

The fire or air to make a mingled mals

;
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The elements diftin6l might keep their feat,

Ehide the lufflle, and your Ichemc defeat.

ButTince the applauded author will demand 64.5

For complex bodies no dire6lor's hand ?

Since art without an artift he maintains,

A building rears without a builder's pain :

He comes at length to Epicurus' fcheme,

PIcas'd by his model compound works to frame. C^*
One all his various atoms does unite

To form mixt things, the famous Stagyrltc

By his invented elements combined,

Compofes beings of each different kind.

But both agree, while both alike deny 655
The Gods did e'er their care or thought apply

To form, or rule this univerfal frame,

Which or from fate, or cafual concourfe came.

Whether to raile the world you are inclin'd

By this man's chance, or that man's tate, as blind j 6C0
If ftill m.echanic, neceffary laws

Of moving matter mult all beings caufe
;

If artful works from a brute caufe refult.

From fprings unknown, and qualities occult

;

With fchemes alike abfurd our reaibn you infult. 665
And now to finiHi this leis pleafant talk,

Of our renown'd phiiolbpher, we aik.

How was the earth determin'd to its place ?

Wh)- did it firft: the middle point embrace ?

What blandifliments, what llrong attractive pow'r,

What happy arts adapted to allure, 671
Were by that fuigle jioint of ail the void.

To captivate and charm the mai's employ'd ?

Or what machines, what grapples did it caft

On earth, to fix it to the centre fail ? 675
But if the earth by Ifrong enchantment caught.

This point of all the vacant fondly fought.

Since it is unintelligent and blind,

Could it the way, the neareft could it find ?

When at the po;nt arrived, how did it know 6S0
It w^as arriv'd, and fliould no farther go?

Ma
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When in a globous form collefled there,

What wond'rous cement made the parts cohere ?

Why did the oib ful'pended there remain
Fix'd and unmov'd ? what does its weight fuftain ?

Tell what its fall prevents? can liquid air 686
The pond'rous pile on its weak columns bear ?

The earth mult, in its gravity's del'pight.

Uphold itfelf j our carelels Stagyrite

For its fupport has no provifion made, 690
No pillar rear'd, and no foundation laid.

When by occult and unknown gravity
' ris to its ftation brought, it there muft lie

In undillurb'd repoie, in vain we afk him v/hy ?

Say, if the world uncaus'd did ne'er begin, 695
7f nature, what it is, has always been ;

Why do no arms the Poet's long employ
Before the Theban war, or fiege of Troy ?

And why no eider hiltories relate

The rife' of empires, and the turns of ftate ? 700
If generations infinite are gone.

Tell, why fo late were arts and letters known ?

Their rife and progrefs is of recent date.

And ftill we mourn their young imperfeft ftate.

If unconnn'd duration wc regard, 705
And time be with eternity compar'd.

But yefterday the fages of tb.e eaft

Firft fome crude knowledge of the ftars expreft.

In facred emblems Egypt's fon's conceal'd

Thetr myltic learning, rather than reveal'd.
, 710

Greece, after this, for fubtle wit renown'd.

The Iciences and aits improv'd or found
j

Firft, caules (eaixh'd, and nature's iecret ways

;

Firft tauglit the bards to fmg imn^.ortal lays
;

The charms of mufic and of painting rais'd, 715
And was for building firft, and firft for fculpture prais'd.

Man in mechanic arts did late excel,

Triat fuccour life, and noxious pow'r repel
j

Which yield fupplits for neceftary ufe.

Or wiiich to pleafur; or to pomp conduce. 720
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How late was found the loadftone's magic force,

That leeks the north, and guides the failor's courfe ?

How newly did tlie printer's curious fkill

The inlighten'd world with letter'd volumes fill ?

But late the kindled powder did explode 725
The mafiy ball, and the brais tube unload.

The tube, to whole loud thunder Albion owe*

The laurel honours, that adorn her brows
;

Which awful, during eight renown'd campaigns,

From Belgians hills, and Gallia's frontier plains, 730
Did through th' admiring realms around proclaim

Malbro's fwift conquefts, and great Anna's name.
By this the leader of the Britifli pow'rs.

Shook Menin, Lllla, and high Ganda's tow'rs :

Next his wife engines levell'd Toumay's pride, 755
Whole lofty walls advancing foes defy'd.

Though nitrous tempefts, and clandeftine death,

FilTd the deep caves and num'rous vaults beneath,

Which form'd with art, and wrought with endlefs toll.

Ran through the faithlefs excavated foil

;

y^a
See, the Intrepid Briton delves his way,
And to the caverns lets in war and day :

Qu^ells fubterranean foes, and riles crown'd

With fpoils, from martial labour under ground.

Mons, to reward Blarlgnia's glorious field, 745
To Malbro's terrors did fubmiHivc yield.

^The hero next alfail'd proud Doway's head.

And fpite of confluent inundations fpread

Around, in Ipite of works for fure defence

Rais'd with confummate art, and coll immenfe, 7 5*
With unexampled valour did fucceed

;

(Villars, thy hoft beheld the hardy deed :)

Aria, Venantia, Bethune and Bouchain,

01 his long triumphs clofc th' illuftrious train.

While thus his thunder did his wrath declare, 755
And artful lightnings flafh'd along the air,

Somona's caftles, with th' impetuous roar

Aftonilh'd tremble, but their warriors more :

Lutetia's lofty tow'rs with terror llruck,

Caught the contagion, and at dillance IhooL. 760
M 3
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Tel], Gallic chiefs, for you have often heard
His dreadful cannon, and his fire rever'd

;

Tell, how you rag'd, when your pale cohorts run
From Mallsro's fword, the battle fcarce begun.
Tell Scakiis, Legia tell, how to their head 765
Your friglited waves in refluent errors fled.

While Malbro's cannon thus prevails by land,

Britain's fea-chiefs, by Anna's high command,
Refiftlefs o'er the Tufcan billows ride.

And ftrike rebellowing caves on eifher fide. 770
Their fulphnr tempefts ring from fhore to fhore.

Now make the Ligur ftart, and now the Moor.
Hark how the found difturlis imperious Rome,
Shakes her proud hills, and rolls from dome to dome

!

Her mitred princes hear the echoing noife, 775
And, Albion, dread thy wrath, and av/ful voice.

Aided by thee the Auftrian eagles rife

Sublime, and triumph in Iberian ficies.

What panic fear, what anguifh, what diftrefs.

What confternatjon Gallia's fons exprefs, 780
While trembling on the coaft, they from afar

View the Vv-ingM terrors, and the floating war! ySz

BOOK VI.

Wjt Argument.

The fatiJlous account of the firft rife of mankind, given by the ancient
jioets. The opinions of many of the Greek philofophers concerning that
point not lefs ridiculous. The afTertion of Epicurus and his followers, that
our firft parents were the fpoDtaneous prod'.idlion of the earth, moft abrv:rd
and incredible. The true origin of man inquired into. He is proved to be
»t firft created by an intelligent, arbitrary caufe; from the charaflers
and impreflions of contrivance, art, and wifdom, which appear in his forma-
tion. The wonderful progrefs of it. The figure, fituation, and conuefliunof
the bones. Taefyftem of the veins, and that of the arteries. The man-ier
of tlie circulation of the blood deftribed. Nutrition, how performed. The
fyftem of the nerves, of the animal fpirits, hov.' raadi:, and how employed
in mufcuUr motion and fenfation. A wife, intelli£ent caufc inferred from
*hefe appeara»ces.

THE pagan world, to Canaan's realms unknown.
Where knowledge reign 'd, and light celeftial ftione.

Loft by degrees iheii" parent Adam's name.
Forgot their ftock, and wonder'd whence they came.

Unguided, in the dark they ftrove to find, 5

With fruitlefs toil, the Iburce of humankind
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The hearhenbnrds, who idle fables draft,

Illufive dreams in myiUc verfe expreis'd
;

And foes to natural Icience and divine,

In beauteous phrale made impious notions fliine : lO

In ftralns fublime their diffrent fi61ions fung.

Whence the firft parents of our fpecies Iprung.

Prometheus, fo feme elder poets fay,

TemperM and form'd a pafte of purer clay.

To which, well mingled with the river's ftream, 15

His artful hand gave' human Ihape and frame

:

Then with warm life his figures toinfpire,

The bold projecler ftole celeRial fire.

While others tell us how the human brood

Ow'd their production to the fruitful wood. 30

How from the laurel and the afh they fprung.

And infants on the oak, like acorns, hung :

The crude conceptions preft the bending trees,

' rill cherifli'd by the fun-biams, by degrees.

Ripe children dropp'd on all the foil around, 25
Peopled the woods, ani overfpread the ground.

Great Jupiter, fo fome were pleas'd to fing,

Of fabled Gods the father and the king.

The moving pray'r of ^3cus did grant.

And into men and women turn'd the ant. 30
Some tell, Ducalion and his Pyrrha threw

Obdurate ftones, which o'er their fhoulders flew,

Then (hitting Ihape received a vital flame.

And men and women, v/on lYous change! became.

And thus the hard and liubboin race of man 35
From animated rock and flint began.

Now to the learned fchools of Greece repair,

Who chance the author of the world declare :

Then judge if wife philoiophers excel

Thofe idle tales, which wanton poe:? tell. 4-^

They fay, at firll to living things the earth

At her formation gave fpontaneous birch.

When youthful heat was through the glebe difFus'd,

Mankind,~as well as inic6ts, (he produced.

That genial wombs by parent chance were forra'd, 45
Adapted to the Ibi) 5 which after warm'd
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And chenfliM by the fun's enlivening beam.
With human ofl'springs did in embryo teem.
Thefe nourifti 'd there a while imprilbn'd lay.

Then broke their yielding bands, and forc'd their way»
The iield a crop of reasoning creatures crown'd, 51
And crying infants groveird on the ground.

A milky ftore was by the mother earth

Pouv'd from her bofom, to fuftain the birth.

In ftrength and bulk encreas'd, the earth-born race 55
Could move, and walk, and ready change their place :

O'er ev'ry hill and verdant pafture ftray.

Skip o'er the lawns, and by the rivers play :

Could eat the tender plant, and by degrees

Broufe on the fiirubs, and crop the budding trees ; 60
The iragr-nt truit from bending branches lliake

And with the cryftal ftream their thirlt atplealure Hake.
The earth by thefe applauded fchools, 'tis faid,

This fingle crop of men and women bred
;

Who grown adult, fo chance it feems enjoln'd, 65
Did maie and female propagate their kind.

This wiie account Lucretlan I'ages give,

Whence our firft parents their delcenC derive.

Severely on this fubjeft to difpute.

And tales fo wild, fo fenfelefs to confute, 70
Were with inglorious labour to difgrace

The fchools, and reafon's dignity debafe.

But fmce, with this of man's original,

The parts remaining of their fcheme muft fall

:

(Yet farther to purfue the prefent theme ;) 75
Behold how vain philofophers may dream.

Grant, E4^)icurus, that by cafual birth

Men fprung fpontaneous from the fruitful earth,

When on the glebe the naked infants lay,

)'ow were the helplefs creatures fed ? You fay, %o

O'he teeming foil did from its breafis exude

A foft and milky liquor for their food.

T will not afK what this apt humour made,
Kor by what wond'rcus channels 'twas cenvey'd.

For if we fuch inquiries make, we know Sj

Your rtiort reply, it happened to b« fo j
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Without affigning once a proper caufe.

Or lolving quettions by mechanic laws.

To evVy doubt your anfwer is the fame,

It lb fell out, and lb by chance it came. 90
How fhall the new-born race their food command.

Who cannot change their place, or move a hand ?

Grant that the glebe beneath will never drink.

Nor through its pores let the ibft humour fmk
j

Will not the liin with his exhaling ray g5
Defraud the babe, and draw his food away ?

Since for i'o long a fpace the human birth

Muft lie expo^'d, and naked on the earth

}

Sav, could the tender creature, in defpight

Of heat by das-, and chilling dews by night, 100

In Ipite of thunder, winds, and hail and rain,

And all inclement air, its life maintain ?

In vain, you fay, in earth's primaeval ftate,

Soft was the air, and mild the cold and heat.

For did not then the night fucceed the day ? 105
The fun as now roll through its annual way ?

Th' effects then on the air muft be the fame.

The frofts of winter, and the fummer's flame.

In tlie firft age, 3'ou fay, the pregnant ground
With human kind in embryo did abound, no
And pour'd her offspring on the foil arcund.

But tell us, Epicurus, why the field

Did never (Ince one human harvtlt yield ?

And vyhy v^e never fee one ripening birth 114
Heave in the glebe, and ftruggle through the earth ?

You fay, that when the earth was frelh and young,
While her prolific energy was ftrong,

A race of men Ihe in her bofom bred,

And all the fields with infant people fpread.

But that firft birth her ftrength did fo exhauft, 12 >

The genial mother fo much vigour loft.

That wafted now bv age, in vain we hope
She Ihould again bring forth a human crop.

Mean time ftie's not with labour lb much worn,
But fhe can ftiU the hills with woods adorn. 125
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See, from her fertile bolbm how flie pours

Verdant conceptions, and, refrefli'd with ftiow'rs,

Covers the field with corn, and paints the mead wiiii

See, her tall fons, the cedar, oak, and pine, [ilow'rs.

The fragrant myrtle, and the juicy vine, 130
Their parent's iindccaying ftrength declare,

Which with trefli labour, and unwearied care.

Supplies new plants, her lodes to repair.

Th'.n fnice the earth retains her fruitful powV
To procreate plants, the foreft to reftore : 135
Say, why to nobler animals alone

Should Ihe be feeble, and unfraitful grown ?

After one birth fhe ceas'd not to be young,
The glebe was fucculent, the mould was Itrong,

Could (lie at once fade in her perfeft bloom ? 140
Wade all her fpirits, and her wealth confume ?

Grant that her vigour might in part decreafe.

From like produftions mull flie ever ceafe ?

To form a race fhe might have itill inclin'd,

Tho' of a monltrous, or adwarfiih kind, 145
Why did {hi never, by one crude efi'ay,

Imperfeft liucs and rudiments difplay ?

In Ibme iiicceeding ages had been found

A leg or arm unfinhh'd in the ground :

And Ibmetimes in the fields might ploughing fwalns

Turn up foft bones, and break unfafliion'd veins. 151
But grant the earth was lavifli of her pow'r,

Awd I'pent at once her whole prolific itore

:

Would not lb long a reft new vigour give.

And all her firft fertility revive ? 1 55
Learn, Epicurus, of th' experienc'd fvvain.

When frequent wounds have worn th' impoverlfli'd

Let him a while the furrow not moleft, [plain :

But leave the glebe to heav'nly dews and reft
j

If then he till and fow the harrow'd field, 160

Will not the foil a plenteous harveft yield ?

The lun, by you, Lucretius, is afllgn'd

The other parent of ail human kind.
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But does he ever languifli or decay ?

Does he not equal influence diiplay, 165

And pierce tlie plains with the fame a6live ray ?

It" then the glebe warm'd with the Iblar flame

Men once produced, it ftill lliould be the fame.

You fay, the fun's prolific beams can form

Th' induftrious ant, the gaudy fly and worm : 170

Can make each plant, and tree^ the gard'ner's care,

Befide their leaves their proper inlec\s bear:

Then might the heav'ns in fome peculiar ftate,

Or lucky afpeft, beafts and men create.

But late inquirers by their glaffes find, 1 75
That every infeft, ot each different kind,

In its own egg, cheer'd by the folar rays,

Organs involved, and latent life difplays :

This truth difcover^d, by fagacious art.

Does all Lucretian arrogance fubvert. i3o

Proud wits, yovir frenzy own, and overcome

By reafon's force, be now for ever dumb.

If, learned Epicurus, we allow

Our race to earth primaeval being owe,

How did rlie male and female fexes frame, 185

Say, if from fortune this diftinftion came ?

Or did the confcious parent then foreiee,

By one conception (he fliould barren be,

And therefore, wifely provident, defign'd

Prolific pairs to propagate the kind
j 1 90

That thus preierv'd, the godlike race of man.
Might not expire e'er yet it fcarce began.

Since by thefe various arguments 'tis clear

The teeming mould did not our parents bear
;

By more fevere inquiries let us trace 155
The origin and fource of human race.

I thuik> I move, I therefore know I am

;

While I have been, I ftill have been the fame,

Since from an infant, I a m,an became.

But tho' I am, few circling years are gone, 200
Since I in nature's roll was quite unknown.
Then fince 'tis plain I have not always been,

X alk, from v/hence my being could begin ?
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I did not to my Telf exiftence give,

Nor irom myfeif the Iccret pow'r receive, 705
By which I reafon, and by which I live.

I did not build this frame, nor do I know
The hidden fprings from whence my motions flow.

If I had form'd myfeif, I had defign'd

A llrcnger body, and a wifer mind, aio
From ibrrow free, nor liable to pain

;

I^Iy paffions fhould obey, and reafon reign.

Nor could my being from my parents flow,

Wlio neither did the parts, or ftrufturc know

:

Did not my mind or body underlland, 215
Mv iex determine, nor my fhape command.
Had they defign'd and rais'd the curious frame,

Inl'pir'd my branching veins with vital flame,

Fafhion'd the heart, and hollow channels made.
Through which the circling ftreams of life are play'd

;

Jiad they rhe organs ofmy feiifes wrought, 2zi
And torm'd the wond'rous principle of thought;
Their artful work they mull have better known,
Explain'ti its fprings, and its contrivance ftiown.

If they could make, they might preferve me too,

Prevent my fears, or diflipate my woe. zad
'When long in ficknefs languifliing I lay.

They with compaflion touch'd did mourn and pray :

To footh my pain and mitigate my grief.

They faid kind things, yet brought me no relief, 23*
But whatlbever caufe my being gave.

The power that made me, can its creature fave.

If to myfeif I did not being give.

Nor from immediate parents did receive
;

It could not from my predeceffors flow, 235
They, than my parents, could not more beftow.

Should we the long depending icalc afcend

Of fons and fathers, will it never end ?

If 'twill, then mult we through the order run

To fonie one man, whofe being ne'er begun. 24*
If that one man was fempiternal, why
Did he, fince independent, ever die ?
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If from himfelf his own exirtence came,

The caufe, that could deftroy his being, name.

To i'eek my Maker thus in vain I trace 24.5

The whole luccelTive chain of human race,

Bewilder'd I my Author cannot find,

Till fome firit caule, fome felf-exiftent mind,

Who form'd, and rules all nature, is affign'd.

When firft the womb did the crude embryo hold, 250
What fhap'd the parts T what did the limbs unfold .'

O'er the whole work in fecret did prefide,

Give quickening vigour, and each motion guide.

What kindled in the dark the vital flame, [ftream?

And ere the heart was form'd, pufli'd on the red'ning

Then for the heart the aptell fibres ilrung ? 255
And in th' hreaft th' impulfive engine hung?
Say, what the various bones fo wifely wrought ?

How was their frame to fuch perfeflion brought ?

What did their figures for their ufes fit, 260
Their number fix, and joints adapted knit

j

And made them all in that jult order ftand.

Which motion, ftrength, and ornament demand ?

What for the finews fpun fo ftrong a thread ?

The curious loom to weave the mul'cles fpread ? 265
Did the nice Ifrings of tender membranes drill

And perforate the nerve with fo much fkill.

Then with the a6live ftream the dark recefles fill ?

The purple mazes of the veins difplay'd.

And ail th' arterial pipes in order laid, 270
What gave the bounding current to the blood.

And to and fro convey \i the reftlefs flood ?

The living fabric now in pieces take.

Of ev'ry part due obfervation make
;

All which fuch art difcover, fo conduce 275
To beauty, vigour, and each deftin'd ufe

;

The atheift, if to fearch for truth inclin'd.

May in himfelf his full convi6lion find.

And from his body teach his erring mind.
VVhen the crude embrvo careful nature breeds, 2S

See how flie works, and how her works proceeds ?

N
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While through the mafs her energy flie darts i

To Iree and Iwell the complicated parts
j 1

Which only docs unravel and untwift
'

Th' invelop''d liiubsj that previous there exift. 2S5
Aiid as each vital fpeck, hi which remains

Th' entire, but rumpled animal, contains

Organs perplex'd, and clues or twining veins

;

So ev'ry foetus bears a fecret hoard,

With deeping, unexpanded ifTue ftor'd

;

2 9» 1

Which num'rous, but unquicken''d progeny,
j

Clafp'd and inwrap'd within each other lie :

"

Engendering heats thei'e one by one unbind,

Stretch their fmall tubes, and hamper'd nervcs unwind
j

And thus when time fhall drain each mazagine 295
Crowded with men unborn, unripe, unfeen,

'

Nor yet of parts unfolded, no increafe

Can follow, all prolific power muft ceafe.

Th' elaftic ip'irits which remain ar reft

In the flrait lodgings of the brain compreft, 300
While by the ambient wombs enlivening heat

Cheer'd and awak'd, firft themfelves dilate j

Then quickeh'd and expanded ev'ry way
The genial laborers all their force difplay.

They now begin to work the wondrous frame, 305
To fhape the parts, and raife the vital flame.

For when th' extended fibres of the brain

Their adive guells no longer can reftrain,

They backward fpring, which due effort copipels

The laboring I'pirits to forfake their cells

:

310
The fplrits thus exploded from their leat,

Swift from the head to the next parts retreat,

Force their admiflion. and their paflage beat.

Their tours around th' unopen'd mafs they take,

And by a thoufand ways their inroads make : 315

'Till there refifted they their race infle6f.

And backv.'ard to their fource their way dire6t.

Thus with a fteady and alternate toil

They ifliie from, and to the head recoil

:

By which their plaftic fun£lion they difcharge, 320
Extend their channels, and their tiacks enlarge.
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Forbv the fwlft excurfions which they make,

Still ialiying from the brain, and leaping back,

They pierce the nen'ous fibre, bore the vein.

And ftretch th' arterial channels, which contain 32^

The various ftreams oF life, that to and fro

Thro' dark meanders undirefted flow :

Th' infpetled egg, this gradual cliange betrays.

To which the brooding hen expanding heat conveys.

The beating heart demanded lirft for ufe, 330
Is the firri: muicle nature does produce.

Bv this impulfive engine's coniiant aid

The tepid floods are ev'ry way convey'd :

And did not nature's care at firft provide

The aflive heart to pufli the circling tide, , 335
All progrefs to her work would be deny'd.

The I'alient p-^int, fo firlt is call'd the heart,

Shap'd and iufpended with amazing art,

Bv turns dilated, and by turns compreft.

Expels, and entertains the purple guell. 34.0

It fends from out its left contra>5led fide

Into th' arterial tube its vital pride

:

Which tube, prolonged but little from its fource,

Parts its wide trunk, and takes a double courlej

One channel to the head its wav direfts, 345
One to tlie inferior limbs its path inflefts.

Both fmaller by degrees, and fmaller grow.

And on the parts, thro' which they branching go,

A thoufand fecret fubrle pipes beftqw.

From which by num'rous convolutions wound, 350
Wrap'd with th' attending nerve, and twifted round.

The complicated knots and kernels rile.

Of various figures, and of various fize.

Th' arterial dufts, when thu, invoiv'd, produce

Unnumber'd glands, and of important ufe. . 355
But after, as they farther progrefs make,
The appellation of a vein they take.

For tho' th' arterial pipes themfelves extend

In fmalieft branches, yet they never end :

The fame continued circling channels run 360
Back to the heart, where firft their courfe begun.

N a
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The heart', as faid, from its contrafted care fl

On the left fule, ejefts the bounding wave. fl

Exploded thus, as I'plltting channels lead.

Upward it iprings, or downward is convey'd. 365
The crimfon jets rais'd with elaftic force

Swift to the feats of fenfe purine their courfe
;

Arterial ftreams thro' the foft brain ditfufe,

And water all its fields with vital dews,

Fi"om this overflowing tide the curious brain 379
Does thro' its pores the purer fpirits (train :

Which to its inmoft feats their palTage make,

Whence their dark rife th' extended linews take.

With all their mouths the nerves thefe fpirits drink,

Which thro' the cells of the fine ftrainer fmk. 375
Thefe all the channel'd fibres evVy way
For motion and fenfation ftili convey,

The greateit portion of th' arterial blood.

By the clofe llruilure of the parts withftood,

Whofe narrow medics ftop the groffer flood, 383
By apt canals and furrows in the brain.

Which heredifcharge the office of a vein,

Invert their current, and the heart regain.

The fliooting Itreams, which thro' another road

The beating engine downward did explode, 385
To all th' inferior parts defcend,and lave

The members with their circulating wave.

I'o make the arterial trealure move as flow

As nature's ends demand, the channels grow
Still more contrafted, as they farther go. 399
Befides the glands, which o'er the body fpread,

Fine complicated clues of nervous thread,
,

Involv'd and twilled withth' arterial duft.

The rapid motion of tlie blood obrtru(^t

:

Theie labyrinths the circlijig current flay 395
For noble ends, which after we difplay.

Soon as the blood has paft the winding ways,

And various turnings of the wondrous maze.

From the entangled knot of vefTels freeil.

It runs its vital" race with greater fpeed: 400
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And from the parts and rnembers mod remote

By thele canals the iireams are backward brought,

Whichareof thinner coats and fewer fibres wrought j

Till all die confluent rills their current join.

And in the ample Porta vein combine. 405
This larger channel by a thoufand roads

Enters the liver, and its ftore unloads.

Which from that Itore by -proper inlets itralns

The yellow dregs, and i'eiris them by the veins

To the large clltern which the gall contains. 410
Then to the vein, we Cava name, the blood

Calls in the fcatter'd llreams, and re-colle6ls the flood.

As when the Thames advances thro' the plain,

With his frefh watefs to dilute the main;

He turns and winds amidft the fiow'ry meads, 415
And nowcontra.3l3, and now his water I'preads.

Here in a courle direil he forward fends.

There to his liead his wave retorted bends.

See, now the fportive flood in two divides

His filver train, now with uniting tides 420
He wanton chips die intercepted Ibil,

And forms witli erring Itreams the reedy Iflej

At length colle6fing all his watry band.

The ocean to augment he leaves the land.

So the red currents in their fecret maze 445
In various rounds thro' dark meanders pafs,

'Till all affembled in the Cava vein

Bring to the heart's right fide their ciimfon train j

Which now compreft with force elalllc drives

The flood, that tliro" the fecret pafles itrives. 430
The road that to the lungs this ftore traniinits

Into urmumber'd narrow channels fplits-

The venal blood crowds thro' the winding ways,
And thro' the tubes the broken tide conveys

:

Thole num'rous llreams,- their roCy beauty gone, 435
Poor by expence, and faint with labour grown,
Are in the lungs enrich'd, which reinl'pire

The languid juices, and reitore their lire

,

N3
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The large arterial du6ls that thither lead,

By whicli the blood is from the heart convey'd 44.0

Through either lobe ten thoufand branches Ipread.

Here its bright ftream the bounding current parts.

And through the various pafl'es fwiftly daits :

Each fubtle pipe, each winding channel fills

With fprightlv liquors, and with purple rills : /\i^^

The pipe, diftingulfh'd by its griilly rings,

To clierifh life serial pafture brings
;

Wliicli the foft breathing lungs with gentle force

Conftant embrace by turns, by turns divorce :

The fprlngy air this nitrous food impels 450
Through all the fpungy parts and biadder'd cells,

And with dilating breath the vital bellows fwells.

Th' admitted nitre agitates the flood,

Revives its fire, and referments the blood.

Behold, the ftreams now change their languid blue, 455
Regain their glory, and their flame renew.

With Icarlet honoiu-s re-adorn'd the tide

Leaps on, and bright with more than Tyrian pride,

Advances to the heart, and fills the cave

On the left fide, which the firfl motion gave. 460
Now through the fame InvolvM arterial ways,

Again th' exploded jets th' impulfive engine plays.

No fons of wifdom could this current trace,

Or of th' Ionic, or Italic race :

From thee, Democritus, it lay concealed, 465
Though yielding nature much to thee reveal'd.

Though with the curious knife thou didft iavade

Her dark receffes, and has oft difplay'd

The crimfon mazes, and the hollow road.

Which to the heart conveys the refluent blood. 470
It was to thee, great Stagyrite, unknown.
And thy preceptor of divine renown.

Learning did ne'er this lecret truth Impart

To the Greek mailers of the healing art.

'Twas by the Coan's piercing eye unview'd, 475
And did attentive Galen's learch elude.

Thou, wondrous Harvey, whofe immortal fame.

By thee inftrufted, grateful fchools proclaim.
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Thou Albion's pride, ilidit firft the winding way,
And circling life's dark, labyrinth difplay. 480
Attentive from the heart thou didllpurfue

Tlie Ifarting flood, and keep it (till in view,

Till thou with rapture faw'ft the channels bring

The purple currents back, and form the vital ring.

See, how the human animal is fed, 485
How nourilhment is wrought, and how convey 'd.

The mouth, with proper faculties endu'd,

Firft entertains, and then divides the food.

Two adverfe rows of teeth the meat prepare.

On which the glands fermenting juice confer. 490
Nature has various tender mui'cles plac'd.

By which the artful gullet is embraced :

Some the long funnel's curious mouth extend

Through which ingefted meats with eafedefcend.

Other confederate pairs for nature's ufe 495
Contraft the fibres, and the twitch produce

Which gently pufhcs on the grateful food

To the wide ftomach, by its hollow road.

That this long road may unobftrufted go,

As it defcends, it bores the midriff through. 500
The large receiver from conco6lion made
Behold amidft the warmell bowels laid.

The fpleen to this, and to the adverle fide

The glowing liver's comfort is apply'd.

Beneath, the pancreas has its proper feat, 505
To cheer its neighbour, and augment its heat.

More to affift it for its delfin'd ufe.

This ample bag is llored with affive juice,

Which can with eafe fubdue, with eaie unbir.d

Admitted meats of ev'ry difF'rent kind. 5 lo

This powerful ferment mingling with the parts.

The leven'd mafs to milky chyle converts.

The ftomach's fibres this concofted food

Ev their contraftlon's gentle force exclude
;

Which by the mouth on the right fide defcends 515
Thro' the wide pafs, which from that mouth depends

,

In its progreflion foon the labour'd chyle

Receives the confluent rills of bitter bile,
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Which by the liver lever'd from the blood.

And ftriving through the gall -pipe, here unload 520
Their yellow llreams, more to refine the flood

.

The complicated glands, in various ranks

Dlfpos'd along the neighboring channel's banks,

By conltant weephig mix their wat'ry ftore

With the chyle's current, and dilute it more. 525
Th' inteftine roads infle£led and inclin'd

In various convolutions turn and wind.

That thefe meanders may the progrefs ftay,
^

And the delcending chyle by this delay

May through the milky veffels find its way

:

530
Whole Utile mouths in the large channel's fide

Suck in the flood, and drink the cheering tide.

Thefe num'rous veins, fuch is the curious frame,

Receive the pure inlinuating ftream
;

But no corrupt or dreggy parts admit 535
To form the blood, or feed the limbs unfit.

Th' inteitine fpiral fibres thefe protrude.

And from the winding tubes at length exclude.

Obferve thefe fmall canals confpire to make
With all their treafure one capacious lake, 540
Whofe common receptacle entertains

Th' united ftreams of the la£teal veins.

Hither the riils of water are convey'd

In curious aquedufts by nature laid

To carry all the limpid humour Itrain'd, 545
And from the blood divided by the gland

;

Which mingling currents with the milky juice

Makes it more apt to flow, more fit for ufe.

Thefe liquors, which the wide receiver fill,

Prepar'd with labour and refin'd with Ikil!, 550
Another courfe to diftant parts begiji,

Through roads that ftretcli along the back within.

This ufeful channel, lately known, afcends.

And in the vein near the left Ihoulder ends
;

Which, there unloads its wealth, that with the blood

Now flows in one incorporated flood. 556

i
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Soon by the vein 'tis to the heart convey'd.

And is by that elaftic engine play'd

Into the hings, whence as del'crib'd before.

It onward Iprings, andmak.es the wondrous tour, ffo
Now all the banks the branching river laves

With dancing llreams, and animated waves
j

New florid honours and gay youth bellows,

Ditfufing vital vigour, where it flows;

Supplies frefh Ipirits to the living frame, 565
And kindles in the eyes a brighter flame.

Mul'cles impair'd receive new fibrous thread,

And cv'ry bone is with rich marrow fed :

Nature revives, cheer'd with the wealthy tide,

And life regal'd difplays its purple pride. 370
But how the wondrous diihibution's made.

How to each part its proper food convey "d
;

How fibrous firings for nourilhment are wrought

;

By what conveyance to the muibles brought

;

How rang'd for motion, how for beauty mix'd
; 575

Witli vital cement how th' extremes are fix'd
j

How they agree in various ways to join.

In a tranlverfe, a llralght and crooked line

;

Here loil in wonder we ac'oring Hand,

With rapture own the wile direftor's hand, 580
Who nature made, and does her works command.
Let us howe'er the theme as far purfue.

As learn'd obll-rvers know, or think they do.

Mixt with the blood in the fame circling tide

The rills nutritious through the veflels glide

:

585
Thofe pipes ilill leis'ning as they further pafs.

Retard the progrefs of the flowing mafs.

The glands that nature o er the body fpreads

All artful knots of various hollow threads.

Which Lymphaedufts, an art'ry, nerve and vein 590
Involvd and clofe together wound contain,

Make yet the motion of the ilreams more flow.

Which through thoie mazes intricate mud flow.

And hence it comes the interrupted blood

Diftends its channels with its fvvelling flood. 595
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Thole channels turgid with th' obftrufted tide

Stretch their tmall holes, and make their meihes wide.

By fkilful nature pierc'd on ev'ry fide,

f^ean time the labour'd chyle pervades the pores

In all the arterial perforated (hores. 6co
The liquid food which thro' thole pafles ftrives

To ev'ry part juft reparation gives :

Through holes of various figures various juice

Infumates, to ferve for nature's ule.

See ibfter fibres to t!ie flefh are feut, 605
While the thin membrane finer llrings augment.

The tough and ftrong are on the finews laid.

And to the bones the harder are convey'd.

But what the mafs nutritious does divide,

To diflF'rent parts the dift'rent portions guide ; 6 ro

What inakes tliem aptly to the limbs adhere,

In youth augment them, and in age I'epair,

The deepell fearch could never yet declare.

Nor lefs contrivance, nor lefs curious art

Surprlfe, and pleafe in ever}' other part. 615
See, how the nerves with equal wifdom made,

Arifing from the tender brain, pervade

And feciet pals in pairs the channell'd bone.

And thence advance through paths and roads unknown.
Form'd of the fineft complicated thread, 620

Thefc numerous cords are through the body fpread.

A thoul'and branches from each tri'.nk they fend.

Some to the limbs, fome to the bowels tend.

I'art ill Ilrait lines, part in tranfverfe are found.

One forms a crooked figure, one a round. 625
The entrails thefe embrace in fplral ftrings,

Thofe clafp th' arterial tubes in tender rings:

The tendons fome compared clofe produce.

And fome thin fibres for the Ikin difFufe.

Thefe fubtle channels, fuch is ev'ry nerve, 630
For vital funflions, fenfe, and motion fen'e.

Included fplrits through their fecret road

Pafs to and fro, as through the veins the blood.

Some to the heart advancing take their way,

Which move and make the beating mufcie play. 635
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Part to the fpleen, part to the liver go,

Thefe to the lungs, thole to the floniach flow.

They help to "labour and concoft tiie tood.

Refine the chyle, and anhuate the blood :

Fxalt the ferments, and the ftiainers aid, 640
That by a conftant reparation made,

They may a due oeconomy maintain.

Exclude the noxious parts, the good retain.

Yet we thele wondrous fun6\ions ne'er perceive,

FuniSlions, by which we move, by which we live : 645
Unconlcinus we thefe motions never heed.

Whether they err, orbyjuft laws proceed..

But other i'pirits governed by the will

Shoot through their tracks, anddiftant mufcles fill.

This Ibv'ieign, by his arbitrary nod 650
Reftrains or lends his Minifters abroad.

Swift and obedient to his high command,
Tr.ey ftir a finger, or they lift a hand

;

They tunc our voices, or they move our eyes
;

By thele vve walk, or from the ground arife : 655
By thele we turn, by thefe the body bend

j

Contraft a limb at pleafure, or extend.

And though thefe fpirits, which oblcquious go.

Know not the paths, through which they ready flow,

Nor can our mind infti'uft them in their way, 660
Of all their roads as ignorant as they

;

Yet feldom erring they attain their end.

And reach that fingle part, which we intend.

Unguided they a juft diliinflion make,
This mufcle I'well, and leave the other flack. 065
And when their force this limb or that infle6ts.

Our will the meafure of that force direfts.

The fpirits which dilfend them, as we pleafe
/

Exert their power or from their duty ceafe.

Theit. out-guards of the mind are lent abroad, 670
And ft ill patrol ing beat the neighboring road :

Or to the parts remote obedient fly,

Keep polls advanc'd, and on tiie frontier lie
5

The watchful centinels at ev'ry gate.

At ev'ry paiTage to the lenfes wait. 67s
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Still travel to and fro the nervous way.
And their impreflions to the brain convey.

Where their report the vital envoys make,
And with new orders are remanded back.

Quick, as a darted beam of light, they go, 680
Through different paths to diff'rent organs flow,

Whence they refleft as fwiftly to the brain.

To give itpleafure or to give it pain.

Thus has the mufe a daring wing difplay'd.

Through tracklefs (kies ambitious flight eilay'd, 685
To fmg the wonders of the human frame

;

But oh I bewails her vi^eak unequal flame.

Ye flcilful mafters of Machaon's race.

Who nature's mazy intricacies trace.

And to fublimer fpheres of knowledge rife 690
By manag'd fire and late- invented eyes

;

Tell how your fearch has here eluded been.

How oft amaz'd and ravifh'd you have ken
Thecondu6l, prudence, and ftupendous art,

And maller-ifrokesineach mechanic part. 69:;

Tell, what delightful myfteries remain

TJniiing, which my inferior voice diidain.

Who can this field of miracles furvey.

And not with Galen all in rapture fay.

Behold a God, adore him, and obey! 700

>^^^>-.
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BOOK VJI.

^'ijt argument.

The introduftion, in imitation of King Solomon's ironical conceiSons to
the libertine. The Creator antned from the contemplation of animals. Of
thiir fenfe of hearinp, tafting, fmelling, and efpecially of feeing. Of the
notiler opcration-i .>f animals commonly chilled inf>int>5. The Creator de-
mon ftrateit farthei from the contemplation ofhuman underftanriing, and the
perfeftions of the mind. l"l!e vii;our and fwiftnefs of thought, sin-^ple per-
ception. Reflcftion. Of the mind's power of abftrafting, uniting, and fe-

parating ideas. Of the faculty of reafoning, or deducing one propofiticn
from two ethers. The power of human underftanding in inventing (kilful

works, and in other inftances. The mind's felf-determining power, or free-

dom of choice. Her power of elcfting an end, and chup.ng means to attain
that end. Of controlling our appetites, rejecting pleafures, and chufing
pain, want, and death itfelf, in hopes of hippinefs in a diftant un',cnown
d«c of life. The conclufion, being a Ihort recapitulation of the whole ;
with a hymn to the Creator of the world.

WHILE rofy youth its perf'eft bloom maintains,

Thoughtlels of age, and ignorant of pains :

While from the heart rich liieams with vigour fpring.

Bound thro' their roads, and dance their vital ring.

And fpirits, fwift as fun-beams thro' the flcies, 5
Dart tliro' tiiy nerves, and fparkle in thy eyes

j

While nature with full Itrength thy finews arms.
Glows in thy checks, and triumphs in her charms.
Indulge thy inftinfts, and intent on eafe

With ravifhing delight thy fenfes pleafe. lo

Since no black clouds difhonour now the fky.

No winds, but balmy genial zephyrs fly.

Eager embark, and to th' inviting gale

Thy pendants loofe, and fpread thy filken fail
j

Sportive advance on pleaiiire's wanton tide 15
Thro' flow'i-y fcenes, diffus'd on either fide.

$ee how the hours their painted wings difplay.

And draw, like hamefs'd doves, the fmiling day !

Shall this glad fpring, when aftive ferments climb,

Thefe months, the faireft progeny of time, 20
The brightell parts in all duration's train,

Aflc thee to feize thy blifs, and afic in vain ?

To their prevailing fmiles thy heart reiign,

And wifely make the profFcr'd blcifings thine.

Near fome fair river, on reclining land, a 5

Midll groves and fountains let thy palace (land.

Let Parian \ya.\li unrivall'd pomp difplay.

And gilded tow'rs refleft augmented day.

O
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Let prophyry pillars in liigh rows uphold
The azure roof enrich'd with veins ot gold : 30
And the fair creatures of the Icuiptor's art

Part grace thy palace, and thy garden part.

Here let the Icentful Ipolls of optrnlng dowVs
Breathe from thy citron walks and jeffinine bow'rs,
Heljperian blofloms in thy bofbm fmell

; 3^
Let all Arabia in thy garments dwell.

That coftly banquets and delicious feafts

May crown thy table to regale thy guefts,

Ranfack the hills, and ev'ry park and wood.
The lake unpeople, and delpoil the flood. 40
Procure each feather'd luxury, that beats

Its native air, or from its clime retreats.

And by alternate tranlmigration flies

O'er interpofmg feas, and changes ikies :

Let artful cooks to raife their relifh ftrive, 45
With a,U the Ipicy tafte the Indies give.

While wreaths of roles round thv temple twine.
Enjoy the fparkling bleffings of the vine

;

Let the Vv'aim neiSlar all thy veins int'pire.

Solace thy heart, and raife the vital fire. 50
Next let the charms of heavenly mufic cheer

Thy foul with rapture lilt'ning in thy ear.

Let tuneful chiefs exert their fkill, to fhow
What artful joys from manag'd found can flow :

Now hear the melting voice and trembling llring, 55
Let Pepufch touch the lyre, and Margarita fing.

While wanton ferments fv.'ell thy glowing veins.

To the warm pafiion give the llacken'd reins

;

Thy gazing eyes with blooming beauty feaft.

Receive its dart, and hug it in thy breait, 60
From fair to fair with gay inconilance rove,

Talte evVy fweet, and cloy thy foul with love.

But midlt thy boundleis joy, unbridled youth,
Remember ftill this fad, but certain truth.

That thou at laft itverely muft account

;

6^
To what will thy congeUed guilt amount

!

Allow a Gcd ; lie muft our deeds legard

;

A righteous judge mult punifh and reward.
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Yet that he rears no high tribunal here.

Impartial juftice to dil'penle, is clear. 70
Hi» Iword iinpunifli'cl criminals defy,

Nor by his thunder does the tyrant die :

While Heaven's adorers, prels'd with want and pain.

Their unrewarded innocence maintain.

See his right hand he unextended keeps, 75
Though long provok'd, th' una6live vengeance fleeps.

Hence we a world lucceeding this infer,

Where he his juAice will affert
;
prepare

To ftand arraign'd before his awful bar.

"V^'here wilt thou hide thy ignominious head ? So
Shudd'ring with hcrrcr what haft thou to plead ?

Deipairing wretch, he'll frown thee from his throne,

And by his wrath will make his being known.
Yet more religion's empire to Uipport,

To pufh the foe, and make cur lal effort
j 85

Let beings with attention be revi(.w'd>

Which, not alone with vital power endu'd,

Can move themfelves, can organiz'a perceive

The various llrokes, which various objecls give.

By laws mechanic can Lucretius tell 90
How living creatures fee, or hear, or fmell ?

How is the image to the ienfe conveyed ?

On the tun'd organ how the impuife made ?

How, and by what more noble part, the brain

Perceives th' idea, can their fchools explain? 95
'Tis clear, in that fuperior feat alone

The judge of objefts has her fecret throne
;

Since, a limb fever'd by the wounding fteel.

We ftill may pain, as in that member, reel.

Mark how^tiie fpirits watchful in the ear ico

Seize undulating founds, and catch the vocal air.

Obierve how others, that the tongue poftefs,

Wlilch falts of various ihape and fize imprefs.

From their afFefted fibres upward dart.

And diff'rent taltes by difi'"rent ftrokes impart. 105

Remark, how thofe, which in the noltril dwell,

That artful organ deflin'd for the fraell.
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By vapours movM tkeir paffage upward take,

And Icents unplealant or delightful make.
If in the tongue, the nollril, and the ear, i lo

No ikill, no wifdom, no defign appear,

LiicretiaES, next regard the curious eye,

Can you no art, no prudence there defcry ?

By your mechanic principles in vain

The fenfe of fight you labour to explain. 115
You fay, from ail the objefts of the eye.

Thin colourM fliapes uninterrupted fly :

As wandVing ghofts, fo ancient poets feign,

Skim thro' the air, and I'weep th' infernal plain.

So thefe light figures roam by day and night, lao

But undifcover'd, till betray\i by light.

But can coi^poreal forms with fo much eafe

Meet in their flight a thoufand images.

And yet no confliif , no collillve force

Break their thin texture, and difturb their courfe? 125

What fix'd their parts, and made them fo cohere.

That they the pifture of the.objeft wear ?

What Is the fhape, that from a body fllies

'

What moves, what propagates, what multiplies

And paints one image in a thoufand eyes ? 130
When to the eye the crowding figures pafs,

How in a point can all poflefs a place.

And lie diftinguifli'd in fuch narrow fpace ?

Since all perception in the brain is made,
(Tho' where and how was never yet difplay'd) 135

And fince lb great a diflance lies betweeii

The eye-balls and the feat of fenfe within,

While in the eye th' arretted objeil ftays.

Tell what th' idea to the brain conveys ?

You lay, the fpirlts in the optic nerve, l+o

Mov'd by the intercepted image, Itrrve

To bearth' imprefilon to the brain, and give

The itroke, by which the object we perceive.

How does the brain touch'd with a difF'rent ilroke

The whale dlllinguifh from the marble rock j 14-5

Pronounce this tree a cedar, that an oak ?
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Can fpirits weak or llionger blows exprefs.

One body greater and another lei's ?

How do they make us Ipace and diftance knew ?

At once dillinft a thouland objetSls Ihow ? 150
Lncretians, now proceed ; contemplate all

The nobler aftions of the animal,

Which inftinft Ibme, feme lower reafon call.

Say, what contexture did bv chance arrive,

Which to brute creatures did that inftinft give 155

Whence they at fight dii'cern and dread their foe,

Their food diftinguifh, and their phyfic know ?

By which the lion learns to hunt his prey,

And the v/eak herd to fear and fly away
;

The birds contrive inimitable nefts, 160

And dens are haunted by the foreil beads
;

Whence Ibme in I'ubterranean dwellings hide,

Thefe in the rocks, and thofe in woods abide
;

V/hence tim'rous beafts thro' hills and lawns purfu'd.

By artful fliifts the rav'ning foe elude. 165

What vai'ious wonders may obfervers fee

In a fmall inle6l, the fagacious bee !

Mark how the little untaught builders fquare

Their rooms, and in the dark their lodgings rear

!

Nature's mechanics they unwearied ibive, 170
And fill with curious labyrinths the hive.

$ee, what bright ftrokes of arcliiteilure flilne

Ti}ro' the whole frame, what beauty, what defign 1

Each odoriferous ceil, and waxen tow'r,

The yellow plUage-of the rifled flow'r. I75

Has tv/ice three fides, the only figure fit

To which the laborers may their ftores commit
Without the lofs of matter, or of room.
In ail the wondrous ftruflure of the comb. '

Next view, fpectator, with admiring eyes, iSo

In what juii order all tl^e apartments rife 1

So regular their eq\iai fides cohere,

Th' adapted angles (o each other bear.

That by mechanic rules refin'd and bold

They are at ouce upheld, at once uphold, 1S5
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Docs not this fkili cv'n viewitli reafon's reich ?

Can Euclid more, can more PallaJin teach ?

Each verdant hill th' induftrious chymifts climb,

Extract the riches of the blooming thyme.

And provident ot winter long before, 150
They ftock their caves, and hoard their flovv'ry flora.

In peace they rule their ftate with prudent care,

Wifely defend, or wage oflFenfive war.

Maro, thefe wonders offered to his thought,

Felt his known ardour, and the rapture caught 5195
Then rais'd his voice, and in immortal lays

Did, high as Heaven, the infeft nation raife.

If, Epicurus, this whole artful frame

Does not a wlie creator's hand proclaim
;

To view the intelleftual world atlvance
; lo

Is this the creature too of fate or chance ?

Tui-n on itlelf thy god-like reafon's ray.

Thy mind contemplate, and its powers I'urvey.

What high perfe6lions grace the human mind,

In fledi imprifon'd, and to earth confin'd ! 205
What vigour has fhe ? what a piercing fight ?

Strong as the winds, and fprightly as the light ?

She moves unweary'd, as tlie aftive fire.

And like the flame, her flights to heaven afpire.

By day her thoughts in never-ceaiing ftreams 210
Flow clear, by night they ftrive in troubled dreams.

She draws ten thoufand landfcapes in the brain,

Dreffes of airy forms an endlefs train.

Which all her intellectual fcenes prepare.

Enter by turns the ftage, and dilappear. 215

To the remoter regions of the fky

Her fwift-wing'd thought can in a moment fly
;

Climb to the heights of heav'n, to be employ'd

In viewing thence th' interminable void.

Can look beyond the flream of time, to fee zio

The ftagnant ocean of eternity.

Thoughts in an inftant thro' the zodiac run,

A year's long journey for the lab'ring fun :

Then down they fhoot, as fwifr as darting light,

Nor can oppofing clouds retard their night : 215
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Thro' fubterraneiii vaults with eafe they fweep,

And i'earch tlie hidden wonders of the deep.

When man with realbn dignify'd is born.

No images his naked mind adorn :

No Iciences or arts enrich his brain, 230
Nor fancy yet dilplays her piftur'd train.

He no innate ideas can dilcern

Of knowledge dcftituce, tho' apt to learn.

O'.ir intelleftwal, like the body's eye,

Whllft in the womb, no object can defcry
; 235

Vet is difpos'd to entertain the light,

And judge of things when ofFer'd to the fight.

When objects thro' the fenfes paflage gain.

And fill with various imag'ry the brain,

Th' ideas, which the mind does thence perceive, 240
To think and know the firft occafion give.

Did file not uj^e the fenfes miniftry.

Nor ever tafte, or fmell, or hear, or fee,

Could ftie poffcft of pow'r perceptive be ?

Wretches, who fightlels into being came, 2f5
Of light or colour no idea frame.

Then grant a man his being did commence,
Deny'd by nature each external knfe.

Thefe ports unopen'd, diffident we guefs,

Th' unconfclous Ibul no image could poflefs. 250
Tho' v/hat in fuch aftate the reftlefs train

Of fpirits would produce, we afk in vain.

The mind proceeds, and to refleftiongoes,

Perceives fhe does perceive, and knows flie knows.

Reviews her afts, and does from thence conclude 255
She is with reafon and with choice endu'd.

From individuals of diftinguifh'd kirid.

By her abifrafting faculty, the mind
Precifely general natures can conceive,

And birth to notions univerfal give. i6o
The various modes of things diftin'Slly fhows,

A pure refpeiSl, a nice relation knows.
And fees whence each refpeft and each relation flows. •

By her ab!lrac\ing pow'r in pieces takes

The intKt and compound whole, svhich nature makes.
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On obje£ls of the lenl'es flie refines, 26$
Beings by nature fepuratedjolno.

And fevers qualities, which that combines.

The mind from things repu^iant, Ibme reipefls

In which their natures are alike, ielciSls, 270
And can ibme difference and unlikenels fee.

In things wliich feem entirely to agree
;

Slie does diftinguiHi here, and there imite.

The mark of judgment that, and this of wit.

As flie can reckon, fep'rate and compare, 17^
Conceive what order, rule, proportion are.

So from one thought flie Itill can more inter.

Maxim from maxim can by force exprefs,

And make difcover'd truths aflbciate truths confefs-

On plain foundations, which our vealbn lays, 280
She can ftupendous frames of fcience raife :

Notion on notion built v/ill tow'ring rife.

Till th' IntelleJlual fabrics i'each the fki&.

The mathematic axioms, which appear

By fcientific demonltration clear, 285
The mafter builders on two pillars rear.

From two plain problems by laborious thoug'ht

Is all the wondrous fuperftrufture wrought.

The foul, as mention 'd, can herfelf inipeif

,

By a6\s reflex can view hei'^W^ls direfl
; 29a

A tafk too hard for fenfe ; for tho' the eye

Its own refle£\ed image can deicry.

Yet it ne'er faw the fight, by whicii it fees,

Vifion affords no coloured images.

The mind's tribunal can reports rejeft 295
Made by the fenfes, and their faults correif.

The magnitude of diftant ftars it knows.
Which erring fenfe, as twinkling tapers fhows.

Crooked the fliape our cheated eye believes.

Which thro' a double medium it receives
; 30*

Superior mind does a right judgment, make.

Declares it flrait.and mends the eve's miftake.

Where dwells this fovereign arbitrary foul.

Which does the human animal control,

Inibrmeach part, and agitata; th? whole ? 305
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O'er minifterial fenl'es does prefide.

To all their various provinces divide,

Each member move, and ev'ry motion guide.

Which by her fecret uncontefted nod

Her meflengers tlie fpirits fends abroad, 310
Thro' ev'iy nervous pafs, and ev'ry vital road.

To fetch from ev'ry diftant part a train,

Of oiiter objeCls to enrich the brain.

Where fits this bright Intelligence enthron'd,

With numberlefs ideas pour' i around ? 315
Where wifdom, prudence, contemplation ftand.

And bufy phantoms watch her high command

:

Wiieie Iciences and arts in order wait,

Ann truths divine compole her godlike ftate.

Can the diffecling fteel the brain difplay, 320
And the auguft apartment open lay.

Where this great queen ftill chufes to refide

In Intelleftual pomp, and bright ideal pride ?

Or can the eye aiTilled by the glafs

Dlfcern the ftrait but hofpitable place, 325
In which ten thoufand images remain.

Without confufion, and their rank maintain ?

How does this wondrous principle of thought

Perceive the objefl by the fenfes brought ?

What philofophic builder will eflay 330
By rules mechanic to unfold the way
How a machine muft be difpos'd to think,

Ideas how to frame, and how to link ?

Tell us, Lucretius, Epicurus tell.

And you in witunrlvall'd Ihall excel, 335
How through the outward fenfe the objeft fliss.

How In the Ibul her images arlie.

What thinking, what perception is, explain

;

What all the airy creatures of the brain
;

How to the mind a thought reflefted goes, 340
And how the confclous engine knows it knows.
The mind a thoufand fkiiful works can frame,

Can form deep proje6ls to procure her aim.

Merchants for Eafiern pearl and golden ore

To crol's the main, and reach the Indian fhore, 34.5
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Prepare the floating fhip, and fpread theXail,

To catch the impulle of the breathing gale.

Warriors in t'raniing ichemes their wildom fhovv.

To dilappoint or circumvent the foe.

Th' ambitioiu llateiman labours daric defigns, 35*
Now open force employs, no^v undermines :

By paths direft his end he now purfues,

By lide approaches now, and flanting views.

See, how refilllefs orators perfuade.

Draw out their forces, and the heart invade : 355
Touch ev'ry fpring and movement of the louli

This appetite excite, and that control.

Their powerful voice can flying troops arreft,

Confirm the weak, and melt th' obdurate breaft
;

Cliace from the fad their melancholy air, 3^0
Sooth difcontenr, and Iblace anxious care.

When thieat'ing tides of rage and anger rife,

Ufurp the throne, and realon's i'way deipil'e.

When in the leats of life this tempeft reigns.

Beats through the heart, and drives along the veins, 365
See, eloquence v/ith force perfuafive binds

The reftlefs waves, and charms the warring winds :

Refilileiij bids tumultuous uproar ceafe,

Recals the calm, and gives the bolom peace.

Did not tlic mind, on heav'nly joy intent, 370
The various kinds of harmony invent?

She the theorbo, ihe the viol found.

And all the moving melody of found.

She gave to breathing tubes a power unknown.
To fpeak ini'pir'd with accents not their ownj 375
Taught tuneful fons of mufic how to fing.

How by vibrations of th' extended ftring.

And manag'd impulfe on the luff 'ring air,

T' extort the rapture, and delight the ear.

See, how celeitial ivafon does command SSa
The ready pencil in the painter's hand^
Whofe llrokes zR'eR with nature's (elf to vie.

And with falfe life amule the doubtful eye.

Behold the ftrong emotions ot! the mind
, Exerted in the eyes, and in the face defign'd. 385
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Such is theaitift's wondrous power, that we
Ev'n p!<5ttir'd fouls, and colour-d pafiions fee,

W'licTe without words (peculiar eloquence)

The bufy figures fpeak their various ienfe.

What living- face does moi'e diftrefs or wee, 390
More finilh'd fliame, confufion, honor know,
Than what the matters of the pencil (how?
Mean time the chizel with the pencil vies

j

The filler arts dilpute the doubtful prize.

Are human limbs, ev'n in their vital ftate, 395
More juft and Ihong, more free and delicate,

Than Bounorota's curious tools create?

He to the rock can vital inftincts give,

Which thus transform'd can rage, rejoice, or grieve.

His fkilful hand does marble veins ihi'pire 400
Now with tlie lover's, now the hero's fire,

So well the imagin'd aclois play their part,

The filent hypocrites fuch power exert,

That paflicns, which they feel not, theybeftow,

AiFright us with their fear, and melt us with their woe.
There Niohe leans weeping on her arm, 40 j

Ho.v her fad looks and beauteous forrow charm?
See here a Venus foft in Parian ftone,

A Pallas there to ancient fables known
;

That from tlie rock aroie, not from the main, 410
This not from Jove's, but from the fculptor's brain.

Admire (he carver's fertile energy.

With ravifh'd eyes his happy offspring fee.

What beauteous figures by th' unrivall'd art

Oi Britifh Gibbons from the cedar ftart^ 420
He makes that tree unnative charms aiTume,

U uip ijay honours, and another's bloom.
The various fruits, which different climates bear,

And ail the pride the fields and gardens wear :

While from unjuicy limbs without a root 425
New buds devis'd, and leafy branches flioot.

As human kind can l)y an aft direft

Perceive and know, then reafon and reflefl

:

So the fcU-moving fpring has power to chufe,

Tocle methods to reje6l, and thofe to ufe. 430
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She can dcfign and profecute an end.

Exert her vigour or her at! fulpend.

Free from the inllilts of all foreign povVer,

She does her godlike liberty fecure :

Her right and high pre"ogative maintains, 435
Impatient oi the yoke, and I'corns coercive chains.

She can her airy train of forms difband.

And makes new levees at her own command.
O'er her ideas ibvereign ihe prefides,

At pleafure thele unites, and thofe divides. 440
The ready phantoms at her nod advance.

And form the bufy intelleftual dance :

While her fair fcenes to vary or fupply.

She fingles out fit images that lie

In memory's records vv'hich faithful hold 44.5

Obje6ts immenfe in fecret marks enrolTd,

The lleeping forms at her command awake.

And now return, and now their cells forfake
;

On aftive fancy's crowded theatre,

As (lie dire6ls, they rife or difappear. 450
Objefts, which through the lenfes make their way,

And juft ImprefTions to the foul convey.

Give heroccafion firftherlelfto move.
And to exert her hatred, or her love.

Ideas, which to Ibme impulfive feem, 455
Aft not upon the mind, but that on them.

"When fhe to foreign objects audience gives.

Their ftrokes and motions in the brain perceives,

As thefe perceptions we ideas name.
From her own power and aftive nature came, 560
So when difcern'd by intelleSlual light,

Her felf her various paffions does excite,

To ill her hate, to good her appetite:

To fhun the firll, the latter to procure,

She chules means by free eleflive power. 4'i5

She can their various habitudes furvey,

Debate their fitnefs and their merit weigh.
And while the means fuggelled (lie compares.

She to the rivals this or that prefers.
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By her fuperior power the reas'ning Toul 470

Can each ielij£lant appetite control

:

Can ev'ry paflion rule, and ev'iy fenfe,

Change nature's courle, and with her laws difpenfe:

Our breathing to prevent, fhe can arreft

Th' extenfion, or contraftion of the breaft: 475
When pain'd with hxinger we can food refufe.

And wholefome abltintnce, or famine chufe.

Can the wild beaft his inftinft difobey.

And from his jaws releale the captive prey ?

Or hungi-y herds on verdant paltures lie 4.80

Mindiefs to eat, and reiblute to die ?

With heat expiring, can the panting hart

Patient of thirft from the cool ftream depart ?

Can brutes at will impriibn'd breath detain ?

Torment prefer to eafe, and life difdain? 4.85

From all reftiaint, from all compulfion free,

Unforc'd, and imneceflitated , we
Ourfelves determine, and our freedom prove,

When this we fly, and to that obje6l move.

Had not the mind a power to will and chufe, 4.90

One objeft to embrace, and one refufe ?

Could fhe not aiS, or not her a6t fufpend,
'

As it obftrufted or advanced her end ?

Virtue and vice were names without a caufe.

This would not hate deferve, nor that applaufe. 495
Juftice in vain has high tribunals rear'd.

Whom can her fentence punifli, whom reward ?

If impious children fliould their father kill,

Can they be wicke;', when they cannot will?

When only caufes foreign and unlcen 500
Strike with refiftlefs force the fprings within.

Whence in the engine man all motion mull begin.

Are vapours guilty, which the vintage blalt ?

Are ftorms profcrib'd, which lay the foreft wafte ?

Why lies the wretch then tortur'd on the wheel, 505
Ifforc'd to treafon or compelled to fteal ?

\^''hy does the warrior by aufpicious fate

With laurels crov/n'd, and clad in robes offtate,

P
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In triumph ride amidll the gazing throng,

Deaf with applaufes, and the poet's fang
; jio

If the victorious, but the brute machine
Did only wreaths inevitable win

;

And no wife choice or vigilance has fhown ?

Mov'd by a fatal impulfe, not his own ?

Should trains of atoms human fenfe impel, 515
Though not fo fierce, fo ftrong, lb vifible

As foldiers arm'd, and do not men anell

With clubs upheld and daggers at their breaft,

Yet means compulfive are not plainer (hown.
When ruffians drive, or conqu'rors drag us on : 520
As much we're forc'd, when by an atom's I'way

Contioil'd as when a tyrant we obey :

And by whatever caufe conftrain'd to a6V,

We merit no reward, no guilt contraft.

Our mind of rulers feels a confcious awe, 525
Reveres their juftice, and regards their law.

She reftitude and deviation knows,
That vice from one, from one that virtue flows.

Of thefe Ihe feels unlike efFefts within,

From virtue pleafure, and remorfe from fin. 530
Hopes of a jull reward by that are fed.

By this of wrath vindictive fecret dread.

The mind which thus can rules of duty learn.

Can right from wrong, and good from 111 difcern.

AVhich the fharp ftroke of juftice to prevent 535
Can Ihame exprefs, can grieve, refle."'!, repent

j

From fate or chance her rife can never draw,

Thofe caufes know not virtue, vice, or law.

Siie can a life fucceeding this conceive,

Of bllfs or woe an endlefs ftate believe. 540
Dreading the jutt and univerlal doom,
And aw'd by fears of punifhment to come,

By hopes excited of a glorioxis crown.

And certain pleafures iii a world unknown

;

She can the fond dehres of fenfe reltrain, 54-5

Renounce delight, and chufe dillrefs and pain:

Can rufli on danger, can deftruCtion face,

Joyful relinquilh lite, and death embrace.
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She to affli6letl virtue can adhere,

And chains and want to prolp'rous guilt pfefer
j 550

Unmov'd thele wild tempeituous (teps I'urvey,

And view lercne this reltlei's rolling lea.

In vain the monilers which the coall: inteft.

Spend all their rage to interrupt her reft :

Her charming long the lyren lings in vain, 555
She can the tuneful hypocrite dildain :

Fix'd and unchanged the taithlels world behold.

Deaf to its threats, and to its favour cold.

Sages remark, we labour not to (how

The will is free, but that the man is ib. 560
For what enlightened reas'ner can declare

What human will and imderitanding are .'

What fciencc from thole obje'^s can we frame

Of which we little know, befides the name ?

The learned, who with anatomic art 565
Diffe6l the mind, and thinking iubflance part.

And various powers and faculties affert

;

Perhaps by fuch abftrailion of the mind
Divide the things that are in nature join'd,

Wlrat mafters of the ichools can make it clear 570
Thole faculties, which two to them appear,

Are not refiding in the foul the lame,

And not diftindl, but by a diff'rent name?
Thus has the mufe purfuM her haidy theme,

And lung the wonders of this artful frame. 575
E'er yet one lubterranean arch v/as made.
One cavern vaulted, or one girder laid :

Ere the high rocks did o'er the fhores arife.

Or Ihowy mountains tower'd amidft the fKiesj

Before the wat'iy troops fil'd off from land, 580
And lay amidft the rocks intrench'd in land ;

Before the air its bofom did unfold.

Or burnilh'd orbs in blue expanfion roU'd

;

She fimg how nature then in embryo lay.

And did the lecrets of her birth dll'piay. 585
When, after, at th' Almighty's high command,

Obedient waves divided from tlie land
j

Pa
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And fliades and lazy mifts were chas'd away.
While loiy light ditfusM the tender day:
When uproar ceas'd, and wild confufion fled, 550
And new-born nature rais'd her beauteous head>

She lung the frame of this terreftial pile,

The hills, the rocks, the rivers and the foil.

She view'd the fandy frontiers, which rcftrain

The nolfy inlults of th' imprilbn'd main : 595
Rang'd o'er the wide diftufion of the waves,
The moill: cerulean walks, and learch'd the coral caves.

She then furvey'd the fluid fields of air.

And the crude feeds of meteors fafliion'd there.

Then with continued flight flie fped her way, 5c

o

Mounted, and bold puriu'd the Iburce of day.

With wonder of celcltial motions fung,

How the pois'd orbs are in the vacant hung

;

How the bright fluices of etherial light

Now fhut, defend the empire of the night, 505
And now drawn up with wife alternate care,

Let floods of glory out, and i'pread with day the air.

Then with a daring wing ihe Ibar'd liiblime,

From realm to realm, from orb to orb did climb.

Swift through the fpacious gulph fhe urg'd hei" way, 610
At length emerged in empyrean day

:

Where far, oh far, beyond what mortals fee.

In the void diftriiSls of immenfity
;

The mind new funs, new planets can explore,

And yet beyond can ftiU imagine more. 615
I'hus in bold numbers did th' advent'rous mufe

To fmg the lilelefs parts of nature chufe,

And then advanc'd to wonders yet behind.

Survey 'd, and fung the vegetable kind.

Did lofty woods, and humble brakes review, 620

Along the valley fwept and o'er tlie mountain flew.

Then left the flow'ry field and waving grove.

And unfatigu'd with grateful labour itrove

To climb th' amazing heights of fenle, and fing

The power preceptive, and the inward fpring 625
Which agitates and guides each living thing.
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She nfxt effay'd the embryo's riie to trace

From an unfa(hion\l, rude, unchaniiL-U'd ir.afs
;

And fung how iplrits waken'd in the brain

Exert their force, and genial toil maintain
;

'630
Ereft the beating heart, the channels frame,

Unfold entangled limbs, and kindle vital flame.

How the Imall pipes are in meanders laid,

And bounding life is to and fro convey'd.

How fpirits, which for fenfe and motion ferve, 635
Unguided find the perforated nerve.

Through every dark recefs purilie their flight,

Unconicious of the road and void of fight.

Yet certain of the end ftill guide their motions right.

From thence a nobler flight fiie did eflay, 640
The mind's extended empire to furvey.

She fung the godlike principle of thought.

And how from objefts by the fenfes brought.

The intelleclual imag'ry is wrought.
How (lie the modes of beings can difcern, 645
A nice refpefl, a mere relation learn

:

Can all the thin abllrafled notions reach

Which Grecian wits, or, Britain, thine can teach.

Thus has the mufe ftrove to dilplay a part

Of thofe unnumber'd miracles of art
; 659

Of prudence, conduft, and a wife defign,

Which to th' attentive thought confpicuous fliine.

Still vanquifli'd atheiils, will you keep the field,

A.nd hard in error ftill refufe to yield ?

See, all your broken arms lie fpread around, 655
And ignominious rout deforms the ground.
Be wile, and once admonifli'd by a loe, [know.
Where lies your ftrength, and where your weaknefs
No more at reafon's iolemn bar appear.

Hardy no more fcholaftic weapons bear. 660
DIfljand your feeble forces, and decline

The war, no more in tinfel armour (hine
;

Nor (hake your bulrufli fpears, but fwift repair

To your ftrong place ofarms, thefcoifer's chair
j

And thence (upported with a mocking ring, 665
Sarcaftic darts and keen inveflives fling

P3
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Agninft yonr foes, and Jcornfiil at your feafts

Religion vanquifh with decifive jefts :

Arm'd with refiftlefs laughter heav'n afiail,

Kellnquifh realbn, and let mirth prevail. 670
Good heav'n ! that men, who vaunt difcerninp- fio-ht,

And arrogant from wKdom's dirtant height

Look, down on vulgar mortals, who revere

A caui'e fupreme, (hould tlieir proud buildinp- rear

Without one prop thepondrous pile to bear. 675
How much the judge, who does in heav'n prefide.

Re-mocks the fcofFer, and contemns his pride !

Behold, the fad untutferable hour

Advances near, which will his error cure
;

When he compeli'd (hall drink the watchful bowl, 600
And ruin'd feel immortal vengeance roll

Thru' all his veins, and drench his inmoft foul.

O'erwhelm'd with horror, funk in deep defpair.

And loit for ever, will the wretch forbear

To curfe his madnefs, and blafpheme the power 685
Of his juft Sovei^eign, which he mock'd before ?

Hail king fupreme ! of pow'r immenfe abyfs !

Father of light I exhauftlefs fource of blifs I

Thou uncreated, felf-exiftent caufe,

Controlled by no fuperior being's laws
j 690

Ere infant light effay'd to dart the ray,

Smil'd heavenly Iweet, and try'd to kindle day
j

Ere the wide fields of sether were difplay'd,

Or filver ftars, cerulean fpheres inlaid
;

Ere yet the eldeft child of time was born, 695
Or verdant pride young nature did adorn,

Thou art ; and didil eternity employ
In unmolefted peace, in plenitude ofjoy.

In its ideal frame the world defign'd

From ages palt lay finifh'd in thy mind. 700
Conform to this divine imagin'd plan.

With perfeft art th' amrizing work began.

Thy glance furvey'd the folitary plains.

Where fhapelefs fliade inert and filent reigns j ^
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Then in the dark and undillinguiih'd fpace, 705
Unfruitful, uninclos'd and wild uitace, [place.

Thy compals fortlic world mark'd out the deiiiu'd

Then didit thou thro" the heiJs of barren night

Go forth, collefled in creating might.

Where thou almighty vigour didlt exert, 710
Which emicant did this and that way dart

Thro' the black bofom of the empry ipace :

The gulphs conf-ei's tlf omnipotent embrace,

And pregnant grown with elemental feed,

Unfinifh'd orbs, and worlds in embryo breed. 71 j
Prom the crude mafs, omnifcient architeft.

Thou for each part m^iterials didft IL-left,

And with a maiter-hand thy world creiK

Labour'd by thee, the globus, vaft lucid buoys",

By thee uplifted float in liquid (kies. 730
By thy cementing word their parts cohere.

And roil by thy impulfive nod in air.

Thou in the vacant didll the earth I'ulpend,

Advance the mountains, and the vales extend
;

People the plains with flocks, with bealls the wood.
And (lore wich fcaiy colonies the flood. 726
Next manarofe, at thy creating word,

Of thy terreftrial realms vicegerent lord.

His foul more artful labour, more renn'd,

And emulous of bright feraphic mind, 739
Ennobled by thy image Ipotlefs fhone,

Prais'd thee her author, and adorM thy throne :

Able to know, admire, enjoy her God,
She did her high felicity applaud.

Since thou didft all the fpacious worlds difplay, 735
Homage to thee let all obedient pay.

Let giitt'ring ftars that dance their deftin'd ring
Sublime in Iky, with vocal planets fing

Confed'rate praife to thee, O great creator king.
Let the thin dillricls of the waving air, 74.0

Conveyancers of found, thv ikill declare.

Let winds, the breathing creatures of the IkisSj

Call in each vig'rous gale, that roving flis»

3.
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By land or fea, then one loud triumph mile,

And all their blafts employ in longs of praife. 745
While painted herald-birds thy deeds proclaim.

And on their Ipreading wings convey thy fame :

Let eaiijles, which in heaven's blue concave I'oar,

Scorniul of earth i'uperior leats explore,

And rife with brea'As ereft againft the fun, 750
Be minirters to bear thy bright renown,

And carry ardent praiies to thy throne.

Ye fiih aflume a voice, with praiies fill

The hollow rock, and loud reaclive hill.

Let lions with tlieir roar th-ir thanks exprefs, 755
With acclamations I'liake the wildernel's.

Let thunder clouds, that float from pole to pole,

Withialvos loud ii^lute thee as they roll.

Ye nionfters of the fea, ye noily waves
Strike with applauie the repercuflive caves. 760
Let hall and rain, let meteors fonr.'d of fire

And lamben! fiarnes in this bleft work confplre.

Let the high cedar and the mountain pine

Lowly to thee, great king, their heads incline,

Let ev'ry fpicy odoriferous tree 765
Frefent its incenfe, and its balm to thee.

And thou, heav'ns viceroy o'er this world below,

Tn this bleft tafk fifpevior ardour fliow :

To view thyfelf infleft thy reafon's ray.

Nature's replenifii'd theatre fui-vey
; 770

Then all on fire the author's fkill adore.

And in loud fongs exrol creating pow'r.

Degenerate minus in mazy error lolt

\Iay conibat heav'n, and impious triumphs boaft
;

But while my veins feel animating fires, 775
And vital air this iireathing breaft Infpirts,

Grateful to heav'n I'll ftretch a pious wing.

And Ung his praife, who gave me pow'r to ling. 77S

FIN9-
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LIFE OF

T. SMOLLETT, M. D.

TOBIAS SMOLLETT, an author whofe writings will

tranfmit his name with honour to poftcrity, was
born in 1720, at a fmall village called Dalquhurn, within

two miles of Cameron, on the banks of the Leven, in

Scotland. He received a clafTical education, at the gram-
mar fchool of Dunbarton, and was put apprentice to a
furgeon in Glalgow, and afterwards attended the medical
claffes in Edinburgh ; but left the univcrfity without taking

a degree. "

While he purfued his medical (ludies at Edinburgh, he
wrote at the age of eighteen a tragedy founded on the ftory

of the affafTination of James I. of Scotland by his uncle
Walter Stuart, Earl of Athol, in 1437. In 1739 he went
to London, the great field of genius and exertion : but did
not meet with that fuccefs which he expelled would have
been the refult of the patronage of lome literjry friends, to

whom he had been ft rongly recommended ; fo that bis

outfct in life was in the capacity of a furgcon's mate in the
navy.

It is faid, and probably with fome truth, that the chief

incidents in the early part of his life were given to the pub-
lic, in one of the fivft and befl of his produ6lions, the Novel
of Rodcric Random ; however, whether that report is well
founded or not, certain it is, that he was at the ficge of
Carthagena, and, in the beforementioncd novel, he has given
a faithful account of the management of that ill-condu6fed

expedition, winch he cenfures in the warmefl terms, from
circuniftances which fell under his own particular obferva-
tlon; and he is fuppofed to have been the editor of 'A
Compendium of authentic Voyages, digefted in a Chrono-
logical Scries,' 7 vol. i2mo. publifbed in 1756; amongit
which is ini'crted a ihort narrative of the expedition to Car-
thagena, in 1741 : written with great Ipirit, but abounding
with too much acrimony. By means of his afting in this

capacity in the navy, he acquired his knowledge of fea
characters, which he has drawn in fo malterly a manner,
and at the fame time fo correftly technical as to excite ge-

A seval
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neral admiration, and afford a finifhed model for future

rovelifts and dramatifls to copy. His conneftion with the
fea feems not to have had a long continuance, and it is pro-
bable, that he wrote feveral pieces before he became
known to the public by his capital produftions. The firft

piece we know of with certainty is The Advice and Reproof,

a fatire in two parts, printed firft in the years 1746 and

1747, and hnce reprinted in the collcftion of his poetical

pieces. About this period he wrote for Mr. Rich an
opera, intituled Alcefte, which has never been performed
nor printed. The mufic to it was compofed by Mr. Han-
del, who, finding that no ufe was intended to be made
of it, afterwards adapted it to Mr. Dryden's lelFer Ode
for St. Cecilia's Day.

In 1747 he prefented his tragedy of the Regicide, for

performance at Drury Lane Theatre, and experienced that

treatment which young authors frequently meet wiiii from
theatrical managers and aifeiled patrons; for after being

buoyed up and flattered for a confiderable time, his play

was finally ncglc6}ed. In the preface to the publication of

this piece, by fubfciiption, in the year 1749, he bitterly

exclaimed ngainft falfe patrons, and the duplicity of thea-

trical managers. He tells us that his ' Tragedy with fome
recommendations from his literary friends, was taken into

the proteftion of one of thofe little fellows, who are fome-
times called great men, and like other orphans, neglefted

accordingly.'
' Stung with refentment,' he adds, • at what I took

for contempt, I refolved to punifh this barbarous indiffe-

rence, and afluallv dilcardcd my patron, confoling myfclf

with tiie ban en praifes of a few alfociates, v/ho in the

moft itidcfiitigable manner employed their time and influ-

ence in collffting from all qiiaiters, obfervations on my
piece, which in confrquence of thcfe fuggenions, put on a

new appearance almolt every day until my occafions called

me out of the kin^^dom.'—The warmth and impetuofity

of his temper hurried him, en this occafron, into unjuft

rellf 6lions againll: the la:e Lord I.yttlelon, and Mr. David
Gairick; the characfcr of the foimer be faiirized in his

novel of Peregrine Pickle, and he added a burlefqne of the

JJnnody written by that Nobleman on tlic death of his

LaaJ*. AgainH Mr. Garrick he made illiberal, ill-founded

sriticifmi.', and, in his Novel of Rodeiick Random, ga\c

a very
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a very unfair reprefentation of his treatment of him re-

fpcfting this tragcd)'. Ot this conduft he afterwards re-

pented, and acknowledged his errors, though in the fubfe-

quent editions of the novel, the paffages, which were the

hally effufions of difappointment, are not, as we think

they fhould ha^e been, oiniited. Defu ous, however, of
' doing jiiftice in 3 work of truth, for wrongs done in a

work of fi£iion,' (to ufe his own exprclTion) in giving a

flcctch of the liberal arts in his Hillory of England, he

remarked, ' the exhibitions of the ftage were improved to

the moil exquifitc cniertainment by tlie talents and manage-

ment of Garrick, who greatly furpaffed all his predeceffoi*

of this, and perhaps every other nation, in his genius for

a£ling, in the fweetncfs and variety of his tones, the irre-

fiftible magic of his eye, the lire and vivacity of his aftion,

the elegance of attitude, and the whole pathos of ex-

prefTion.

* Candidates for literary fame appeared, even in the

higher fpherc of life, embellifhed by the nervous fenfe, and
extenlive erudition of a Corke, by the delicate taftc, the

polilhed mufe, and tender feelings of a Lyttleton.'

Not fatisfied with this public dcclara'.ion of his fenti-

ments, he wrote in ftlll llronger terms to Mr. Garrick ;

' Dear Sir, Chslfea, 'Jan. 27, 1762.
* I this morning received your Wiiuer's Tale, and am

agreeably flattered by this mark of your attention. What
1 have faid of Mr. Garnck, in the Hiftory of England was,

I proteil, the language of my heart. I fhall rejoice if he
thinks I have done him barely juftice. I am fure the pub-
lic will 1 think have done no more than juftice. In giving a

fliort fketch of the liberal aits, I could not with any pro-

priety, forbear mentioning a gentleman fo eminently dif-

tinguifhed by a genius that has no rival. Befides, I

thought it was a duty incumbent on me in particular to
make a public atonement in a work of truth, for wrongs
done him in a work of fiction,

'Among the other inconveniences arifing from ill-health,

I deeply regret my being dilabled from a perfonal cultiva-

tion of your good will, and ihe unlpeakablc enjoyment I

fhould fometimes derive from your private converlation,

as well as from the public exertion gf your talents; but,

fequellered as I am from the world of entertainment, the
A 2 confcioufnefs
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confcioufnefs of ftanding well in your opinion will ever
afford fingular fatisfaflion to,

Dear Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

T. SMOLLETT.'
In the year 1748 he publifhed his Novel of Roderic

Random, a book which continues to have a mofl extraor,

dinary fale, ana fiilt eftabliihed the Doftor's reputation.

All the firll volume and the beginning of the fecond, ap-

pear to confiil of real incident and charafter. The Judge,
his grandfather ; Crab and Potion, the two apothecaries;

and 'Squire Gawky, vvere chara£leis well known in that

part of the kingdom where the fcene was laid. Captains
Oakhum and Whiffle, Doftors Mackfhane and Morgan,
were alfo faid to be real perfonages; but their names we
have never learned, or have now forgotten. A bookbinder
and barber long eagerly contended for being fhadowed un-
der the name of Strap ; but their names are now forgotten.

By the publication of that work, the Doftor had acquired

fo great a reputation, that henceforth a certain degree of

fuccefs was infured to every thing known or fufpefted to

proceed from his hand. In the year 1751 the ^dv^ntwes

of Peiegnne P/ci/e zppeared; a work of great ingenuity and
contrivance, in which he introduced the hiflory of the

celebrated Lady Vane, the inaterials of which, it is faid

Ihe herfelf furnifhed. This excited much attention, and
contributed greatly to its fuccefs. Lady Vane was deemed
the fineft minuet dancer in England; and in perfonal

charms and accomplifhmcnts, inferior to no woman who
has appeared in the eighteenth century. To the fate of this

ladv; Dr. Johnfon has a llriking allufion in his ' Vanity
of Human Wilhes.'

' Yet Viine could tell what ill.'! from beauty fpring,

• And Sedley curs'd the form that pleas'd a king.'

About this time our author having obtained the degree

of Doftor in Pliy.'ic, fettled as a prattitioner at Bath, and
with that view, wrote and publifhed ieveral treatifcs on
medical fubicfts; but having been unfucctfsful, or from
tlie nature of his dilpoTuion too foon difcouraged ; he rc-

linquidied the praftice of phyfic, took a houfe at Chelfea,

and gave himfelf up entirely to literary purluits.

His want of fuccefs in the praftice of phyfic, has been

imputed
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imputed to his failing to render himfelf agreeable to the

women, whole favour is certainly of great confequence

to all candidates lor eminence, whether in medicine or

divinity. This however, is rather excrabidinary, as lie was
remarkably graceful in his pirfon, and there was a certain

dignity in his air and manner which could not but aitra£l

refpcft. Perhaps his irritable and impatient temper, and
his contempt for the low arts of fincffe, feivility, and cun-

ning were the real caufc of his failure.

His A.lventurei of Ferdinand Count Fathcim in one vo-

lume i2mo. appeared in 1753. In the dedication to

Doftor S he has fotne remarks upon himfelf, and

points out the utility of expo'ing vice and folly under fic-

titious charaftcrs, to ridicule and (hame, by very appropriate

arguments and great force of reafon. In 1755 he publifhed

a new tranflation of D'-^ft Quixote; it was undertaken upon
the encouraging profpedl of a fubfcription, and executed as

fome critics fuppofe with a very lupeificia! knov.'ledge of

Ae Spanifii language, ' a circumdance which cxpofed
hiri to very ligid cenfurc, and it is faid even to a perfonal

attack.'

In the year 1756 he fet on foot the Criiicul Rerie^v,

and coniinutd the principal manager of it, till he went
abroad for the ftrlt time, in the year 1763. To fpcak im-
partially, he was, perTiaps, too acrimonious fomctimes in

the condaft of that work, and at the I .me time too feverc,

anddifplayed too much fcndbility when any of the unfor-

tunate authors whofe woiks he had, it may be, ju!Uy cen-

fured, attempted to retaliate.

Among other controverfics, which his engagements in

this publication involved him in, the moft material in its

confequrnces was that whicli was occafioned bv his rc-

iiiaiks on a pamphlet publifhed by Admiral Knowles.
That gentleman, in defence of his conduft. on the expedi-
tion to Rochfort, publilh'ed a vindication of himfelf,

which, falling under the Doftor's examination, produced
fome very fevere ft;riftures both on ihe performance, as

well as on the charaftcr of the v.'riter of it. The Admiral
immediately commenced a profecution againft the printer;

declaring, at the fame time, that he defired only to be in-

formed who the writer was, that, if he proved to be a

gentleman, he might obtain the fatisfaftion of one from
hiin. In this affair the Doftor behaved both with pru-

A 3 denee
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deuce and with fpirit, Defirous of compromifing the dif-

pute with the Admiral in an amicable manner, he applied
to his friend Mr. Wilkes, to interpofe his good offices with
his opponent, in the following letter :

' Dear Sir, Chelfea, Murck 24, 1759.
' Ecce iterum Crifpinus.—Your generofity with telpcft to

Johnlon (Mr. Wilkes, at the interceflion of Dr. Smollett,

had procured the liberty of Dr. Johnfon's fervant, Francis

Barber, a black man, who had been imprelTed,) fhall be
the theme of our applaufe and thankfgiving. I fhall be very
proud to find myfeif comprehended in your league offenfive

and defeiiiive; nay, I confider myfeif already as a con-
trafting party, and have recourfe to the alTiftance of my
allies. It is not, 1 believe, unknown to you, that Admiral
Knowles has taken exception at a paragraph in the Critical

Review of laft May, and commenced a prolecution ag^mll
the printer. Now, whatever termination the trial may have,

we fhall mfallibly be expofed to a confidcrable expence,

and therefore I wi(h to fee the profecuiion qiialhed. Some
gentlemen, who are mv friends, have underlaken to find

out, and talk with thofe who are fuppofed to have influence

with the faid Admiral : may I beg the fame favour of you
and your friends ? The trial will come on in the beginning

of May, and, if the affair cannot be compromifed, we in-

tend to kick up a duft, and die hard. In a word, if that

foolifh Admiral has any regard to his own charafter, he will

be quiet, rather than provoke farther the refentment of,

Dear Sir, &c.
T. SMOLLETT.'

The Admiral continued inflexible; and jaft as fentence

was going to be pronounced againft the printer, the Doifor
came into court, avowed himfclf the author of the flrifturcs,

and declared himfelf ready to give Mr. Knowles any fatif-

faflion he chofe. The Admiral immediately commenced a

frefh a6Uon againft the Doftor, who was found guilty, fined

lool. and condemned to three months imprifonment in the

King's Bench.
From the commencement of the Review, Dr. Smollett

was always conHdered as the author of it: and by this

means he became frequently cenfuied on account of articles

in which he had no concern.

Many difputes arofe with different writers, who confi-

dered thcnifelvesjnjured by the feverity of the Doftor's cri-

ticifms;
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tlc^fIns•, indeed, it may be affirmed, that feldom a month

oaffcd without a complaint on that head, and thofe not

often couched in the moll decent terms.

On the publication of the Rofciad, Churchill, the author,

conhdering himlelf and Come of his friends, as very inju.

riouily treated in the Review of that work ; and imagining

Dr. Smollett the author of the oftenfive article, reiortcd

with great fpirit, in his excellent poem, intituled, An Apo-
logy to the Ciitical Reviewers, in the following lines;

• Whence could arife this mighty critic fpleen,

The Mufe a trifler, and her theme fo mean ?

What had I done, that angry Heaven (hould fend

The bittereft foe where moll I wifh'd a friend ?

Oft hath mv tongue been wanton at thy name,

And hail'd the honours of thy matchlefs fame.

For me let hoary Tiel.iing bite the ground,

So nobler Vkllt (land fuperbly bound.

From Livy'i temples tear th' hiftoric crown
Which with more juftice blooms upon thine own.'

It appears, however, he was miftaken in his fufpicion ;

for Dr. Smollett hearing that Mr. Colman had alfo accufed

him of having made an attack on his moral charadler in the

Review, the Doftor exculpated himfclf in a letter to Mr.

Gavrick, in which he declares, ' that he did not write one

word of the article upon the Rofciad,'

In the year 1757, Dr. Sniollet's Comedy of the Refrifuh

or Tki Tcirs of Old England, an after-piece of two afts, was
performed at Drurylane Theatre. He acknowledged him-

felf ' highly obliged for the friendly care Mr. G. exerted,

in preparing it for the ftage ; and ftill more, for his afting

the part of Lufignan, in Zara, for his benefit, on the fixth,

inftead of the ninth night, to which he was only entitled by
the cuftom of the theatre.' Being informed attempts had

been made to embroil him on this occafion with Mr. Gar»

rick, he wrote to that Gentleman ;

«SlR,
Underllanding from Mr. Derrick that fome officious

people have circulated reports in my name, with a view to

prejudice me in your opinion. I, in juftice to myfelf, take

the liberty to affure you, that if any perfon accufes me of

having fpoken difrefpeftfully of Mr. Garrick, of having

hinted that he folicited for my farce, or had interefted

views
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views in bringing it upon the ftage, he does me wrong.
Upon the word of a gentleman, the imputation is altogether

falfe and malicious, £xclnfive of other confiderations, I

could not be fuch an idcot to talk in that ftrain vsh(?ii my
own interclt lo immediately rcqniicd a different fort of con-
duit. Ferhajts the fame inddious mctliods have been taken
to inflame former animofities, which, on my part, are for-

gotten and ielf condemned. I muft own you have afted in

the affair of the farce with that candour, opennefs, and cor-

diality, which even mortify my pride while they lay me un-
der the mod fenfitde obligation! and I fhall not rcfl fatijfied

until I have an opportunity to convince Mr. Garrick that

my gratitude is at leall as v./arm as any other of my paflions.

Meanwhile I profefs myfelf,

Sir,

Your humble fervant,

T. SMOLLETT.'
In 1758, he pnblifhed his Complete Hijlory of Englani, de-

duced from the Dejcertt of Julius C 'far to the Treaty of Aix la-

Chupelle. Though this elaborate woik is faid to have been
compofed and prepared for the prefs in the flioit fpace of
fourteen months, to which the author might have be; n im-
pelled by his iicccfnties; it evinces aftoniftiing pciwers of

mind as well as molt indefatig-ible application. Its fale by
the uncommon arts of publication iifed by the bookftllers,

was remarkably extenHve; the author is faid to have cleared

2000I by it and the Continuation, in five volumes, oftavo,

in 1763 and 1765.
He is fuppoted to have written during his confinement

in the lying's Bench, the novel of Sir Launcelot Greaves, in

which he has defciibed fome remarkable charafters, then

his fellow-priloners. This work was fiift printed in the

Britifi Magaz^ine, which he conduced in 1760 and 176ij

and afterwards in two volumes duodecimo, 1762.

In the year 1762, Lord Bute took the reins of Govern-
ment into his hands. His promotion was attended with

unpopular meafures; great diffatisfaftion arofe amongft

many orders of men, and his Lordfhip found it necefTary to

employ fome able writers to palliate and defend the fteps

which had led to bis advancement. Amongfl others Dr.

Smollett was pitched upon, and he entered on the tafk ap-

pointed for him with great fpirit. In defence of his pa-

tron, he immediately began a weekly paper, which he called

The
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The Briton. The firft number made its appearance on the

29th of May, 1762, and was immediately followed by the

publication of the North Briton, which, in the «nd, en-

tirely routed its antagonift, and diflblved the fricndlliip

that had long fubfifted between the authors of the refpeftive

performances. The Briton continued to be publifticd until

the 12th of February, 1763, when it was laid down; and
very foon after, the perfon, in whofe defence it was fet on
foot, finding the flream of popular difcontent too (Irong to

be refifted, rclinquifhed the poft which had excited fo much
envy and clamour, and, on his refignation, it is faid, en-

tirely neglcfted all the perfons whom he had employed to

write for him. Two months before the firll number ap-
peared, Smollett wrote the following letter to Mr. Wilkes,
dated Chclfea, March 28, 1762.

• My warmed regard, afFcftion, and attachment, you
have long ago fecured. My fecrecy you may depend upon.
When I prelume to differ from you in any point of opinion,

I (hall always do it with diffidence and deference. I have
been ill thefe three months, but hope foon to be in a con-
dition to pay my refpcfts to Mr. Wilkes in perfon. Mean-
while I muft beg to trouble him with another packet, which
he will be fo good as to correal at his leifure. That he may
continue to enjoy his happy flow of fpirits, and proceed
through life with a flowing fail of profperity, is the wilh,
and the hope, and the confident expeftation of, &c.'
Befides the Briton, Dr. Smollett is fuppofed to have written
other pieces in fupport of the caufe he efpoufed.

The negleft of his patron made a deep imprefTion on his

mind, and this, united to a fedeniary life and afTiduous ap-
plication to ftudy, having impaired his health, he went
abroad with a view to re-eftablifh it in the month of June,
1763, and continued in France and Italy two years. He
wrote an account of his 1 ravels, in a feries of letters to fome
friends, which were afterwards publifhed in two volumes,
odlavo. 1766. In the firft letter he afTigns the following
motives for undertaking his journey to the Continent :

' In gratifying your cuiiofity, I fhall find fome amufe-
mcnt CO beguile the tedious hours, which, without fome
fuch employment, would be rendered unfupportable by
diflemper and difquict. You knew and pitied my fitua-

tion, traduced by malice, perfecuted by faftion, and over-
whelmed by the fenfe of a domellic calamity, which it was

not
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•not in the power of fortune to repair.' By this domeftic
calamity lie means the lofs ot his only child, a daughter,

whom he loved with the tendereli affeftion. In the courfe

of his ;ravcls, he jppears to have laboured under a perpe-
tual dcpreffioii o; tpin^s, which lubjcfted him to many and
grievous bodily iifRittions.

i'o this cynical leiation of his Travels, Mr. Sterne is fup-

pofed to allude, in thefollowmg paflTage of his Seniimcntal

Journey, v<>l. I, p. 80. ' Tne learned SmeUunsus tra-

veiled from Boiogne to Paris— from Paris to Rome—and
fo on—but he fee out with the fpleen and jaundice, and
every object he pafled by, was dilcoloured and diftortcd—

•

He wrtue an account of them, hut it was nothing but the

accoiitit of his miferable feelings.—Met Smclfungus in the

Grand Portico of ihe Pantheon—he was jufl coming out of

it.— •' It is nothing hut a huge cockpit," faid he.— " I wifh
you had faid nothing worfe of the Venus of Mcdicis,"

—

replied I—for in paffing through Florence, I had heard
he had fallen foul upon the Goddefs, and ufed her worfe
than a common ftrumpet, without the leaft provocation

in nature— I popped upon Smelfungus agam at Turin, in

his return home, and a fdd tale of forrovvful adventures

had he to tell, wherein he fpoke of moving accidents by
flood and field, and of the cannibals which each rther eat:

the Anthropophagi—He had been flayed alive, and bedevil-

led, and worfe ufed ilian St. Bartholomew, at every ilage

he had come at.—" I'll tell it," cried Smelfungus, " to

the world." •' You had better tell it," faid 1, " tQ

your phyfician.''

In 1769 he again embarked in political controverfy, and
publifhed h\i ^iiven'ures of an ^-^tom, a political romance, in

two volumes, duodecimo, exhioiting under fictitious cha-

rafteis, the conduct and dilTenfions of the leveial political

parties in Great Britain, from the commencement of the

French war in 1754, to the diffohuion of Lord Chatham's
adminiflialion in 1768. He teems in this vi'ork to have

relaxed in his attachment to Lord Bute, as inuch as he did

in the Ojittinuation of his Hijhry to Lord Chatham; indeed

he had been eoually difappointed in his expeflalion of pa-

tronage from thole two noblemen; a circumftance which

has a wonderful influence on the pens of political writers.

In 1770. finding his health iUll in a declining flate, he

went to Scotland, hoping that exercife and his native air

would
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would reftore him to his former vigour ; bist in this, as in

many other cxpeftations, he was dil'dppointefl.

In 1771, foon after his return trom Scotland, he publifhcd

The Expedition of Humphrey Clinker, in thiec vol'.'mejj duo-
decimo; a wori<. which met wiih the moll fjvouiable re-

ception from the public; but ftill ttndmg his health conti-

nuing to decline, and meeting with trcfh mortificdtions and
dilappointmenis, he went back to Italy, and died near

Leghorn, Odlober the 21 If, 1771- Since his death, a mo-
nument hath been erefted to his memory near Leghorn, on
which is infcribed an epitaph, written in Latin bv his friend

Dr, Arn-.ftrong, author of The Art of Prefirving Heuhh, and
many other excellent pieces; the following is a tranflation

of the epitaph ;

Here
Red the remains

of

TOBIAS SMOLLETT,
A North Briton,

Who, fprung
From an ancient and refpeftable family,

Shone forth an example
Of the virtues of former times.

Of an ingenuous countenance,

And manly make.
With a bread animated by the jurteft fpirit,

He was eminently diitinguifhed

For great benevolence ot temper,

And a generohty even beyond his fortune.

His wit hid every charafter

Of fertile inventivcnefs,

Of true pleafantry.

Of flexibility to every fubjeft.

From his aptnefs and wondetfu! capacity

For every kind of learning.

The exercife of there talents

Produced a variety of pleahng fiftions, in which
With great exuberance of fancy

And true humour.
He laughed at and defcribed

The lives and manners of men,
While

(Shameful to relate .'•

Thiai
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This genius,

This honour to his country,

Met with nothing

In thefe abandoned, worthlels, infipid timeS;

But what was unfavourable to him;
Except indeed

Their abundance of fupply to his pen
Of matter of iatire;

Times!
In which

Hardly any literary merit

But fuch as was in the moft falfe or futile tg.fte

Received encouragement
From the paltry mock. Mecaenaces of Britain !

In honor to the memory
Of this mofl worthy and amiable

Member of Society,

Sincerely regretted by many friends,

This monument
Was by his much beloved and afPeftionate wife,

Dutifully and defervedly

Confecrated.

Farther to perpetuate the memory of this relebral'd

writer, a pillar has been erefted in 1774. on the banks

of the Leven, near the fpot where he was bom, by his

coufm James Smoilet, Efq. of Bonhill. It was written in

Latin. The following is a tranflation.

Stay traveller,

If elegance of tafle and wit,

If fertility of genius,

And an unrivalled talent

In delineating the charatlers of mankind,
Have ever aitrafted thy admiration,

Paule awhile

On the memory of TOBIAS SMOLLETT, M. D.
One more than commonly endued with thofe virtues

Which in a man and a citizen

You would praife or imitate.

Who,
Having fecured the applaufe

Of pofterity,

By a variety of literary abilities,

Aad » peculiar felicity of compofitiony
Was,
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Was,

By a rapid and cruel diftempcr,

Snatched from this world in tlie 51(1 year of his age.

Far alas! from his country,
He lies interred near Leghorn, in Italy.

In teftimony of h;s many and great virtues,

This empty monument,
The only pledge, alas! of his aifeftion,

Is erefted

On the banks of the Leven,
The fcene of his birth and of his laieft poetry,

By James Smollftt, ofBonhill,
His coufin ;

Who fhould rather have expefted this laft tribute from bim»
Go, and remember

This honour was no: given alone to the mernory of the

Deceafed, but for the encouragement of others:

Dcferve like him, and be alike rewarded.
Some time after his deccafe, his name was affixed to a

Tranflation of^ TiUmjc^us, in two volumes, duodecimo, and
to a Tranflation of Gil Bias, in four volumes, duodecimo.
A Tranflation of Voltaire's Works, publifhed in twenty-

feven volumes, oftavo, in 1763, alfoboie his name in con-

jun£tion with that of Dr. franklin; but it is known that he

contributed very little to that elaborate work. He had de-

voted much time in the latter part of his life, to the prepara-

tion of a new edition of the Ancient and Modern Uriiverjal

Hijhry, and had written himfelf for that great undei taking,

the Hijlary of France^ Italy, and Germany, In fine, he was
concerned in a multiplicity of literary produdlions, to

which his name was not affixed.

A review of the domeflic life of our Author will not afford

much pleafure to a benevolent mind. He married Mifs

Lafcelles, a lady from Jamaica, by whom he had a daugh-

ter, whofe premature death rtiade fuch an indelible imprcf-

fion on him, as no time nor circumftance could efface. At
his death he left behind him a widow in embiairafTed

circumftances, and in a foreign country. But a refpeft for

his memory, called forth the exertions of benevolence, to

relieve her from fome temporary diflrefs. The Tragedy of

Venice Preferved was performed at the Theatre Royal, Edin-

burgh., March 3d, 1784, for her benefit, and the money
remitted to Italy. To attraft the public curiofitv, and add

B
'

to
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to the receipts, Houfton Stewart Nicliolfon, Efq. generoufljr

undertook, the pan of Pierre, and the lollowing Prologue,

attributJii to tiie pen of Profeffor Richard Ion of Glafgow,
author ot Poems, chiefly Rural, and other elegant produftions,

was ffiokcn Dy Mr. Woods :

Though letter'd Rome, and polifh'd Greece could boaft

I'he Iplendid table and the courteous hoft

—

The litcs tollrangers due—Though poets fing

This mighty warrior, or that powerful king,

The wanderer's friend;—yet itill, whatc'er is told

By modern poets, or by baids of old,

Is I ivdU'd here ;— for here, with joy we fee

The heart- felt blifs of heav'nly charity !

See her with rapture fpread her willing hands,

And throw her blcffings into foreign lands;

Dry up the tear fhe never faw to flow,

And eager catch the diftant (igh of woe;
In vain feas fwell, and mountains rife in vain,

—

A widow's groans are heard acrofs the main,
A widow now!—Alas! how chang'd the day!—

Once the Narciffa* of our poet's lay

;

Now, fatal change! (ofev'ry blifs bereft,

Nor child, nor friend, nor kind proteftor left)

Spreads on a diftant fhore her fcanty board.

And humbly takes what ftrangers can afford.

Yet link'd to you by ev'ry tender tie,

To you Ihe lifts the long dej^ 6ted eye;
And thus (be fpeaks:—" Who dar'd with manly rage,

To lafh the vices of an impious age ? +
Who dar'd to feize the boid hiftoric pen,

Paint liting kings, and minilfers as men? ;jl

Who fang fad Scotia's haplefs fons forlorn.

Her broken peace, herfrefheft laurels torn, ^
Or who, on oaten reed by Leven's fide,

Siiog the' fair (ticam, and hail'd the dimpling tide?j|

Or who ?— lay be, tor fuch, I'm fure are here,

Whofe hunclt boloms never yet knew fear ;

« Her fiaitious name in Rodenc Riiidom.
t Advice and Reproof, a Satire.

i The Hifioty of Englanl
^ udie, " Mourn hi)ple(» C3:edO;Tiai Q}o«r-. .

'

'': Ode 10 Leveii VV'jtet.

Son*
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Sons of the north, who ttem corruption's tide,

Your conntrv's honour, and your nation's pride,

—

Loriii of the lion heart and eagle eye,

Who heed no ikorm that lio.vls along the flcv,—
Say ye—Whole lyieto manly numbers fttung,

The glorious blils of independence fung ?

Who felt that pow'r and ftiU adorn'd his fhiinf ?^—

It was your Smoll£TT ! Oh! he once was mine."
Tears (lopp'd her iiit'rance, elfe (he would have faid

*' Like him be hold, in virtue undifmay'd;
Let independence all your aftions guide,

Your fureft pation and youi noblelt pride,"

His Plays and Poems were collefted and pablifhed by T.
Evans, in one volume, oftavo, 1784. His Hillory of Eng-
land has undergone fevcral editions, as likewife his Confi-

Muation, iis a Supplement to Hume from the Revolution to the

Death ol George 11. The editions through which his no-
vels, particularly Rodeiic Random, Peregrine Pickle, and
Humphrey Clinker, liave pafTed, are too numerous to be fpe-

cified. His Alifcellanecus Works were col!e6led by Mr.
David Ramfay, printer, of Edinburgh, a man of acute dif-

cernment and found judgment in lileiary productions. He
publilhed the Edinbufgh Evening Ccumnt, in hx volumes,

oftavo, with humouious frontilpieces by Rowlandfon,
in 1790. The lateft editions of fome of our Author's
works have undergone fevcral alterations.

The charafter of Smollett, though with fome degree of

that partiality which is infcparably annexed to friendfhip,

has been drawn and not inaccurately, in the epitaph on his

monument near Leghorn, by his friend Armrtrong, and
alfo in the infcription on the pillar erefted to his memory on
the banks of the Leven, He has alio introduced his own
charafter in the dedication of Count Fathom. His manner of

living is defcribed in Humphrey Clinker, where young Meljord

is fuppofed to dine with him at his houfe in Cheliea.

' He carried me to dine wiih S

—

, whom you and I

have long known by his writings. He lives in the fkirts of

the town, and every Sunday his houfe is open to all unfor-;

tunate brothers of the quill, I was civilly received, in a

plain, vet decent habitation, which opcnerl into a very plea-

iani garden, kept in order; and indeed, I faw none of the

B 2 outward
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outward figns of autliotfnip either in the houfe or the land-

lord, who is one of the few writers of the age that ftand upon

their own foundation without patrimony and above depend-

ance. By all account S is not without weaknefs and

caprice; but he is certainly good-humoured and civilized;

nor do I find that there is any thing overbearing in his dif-

pofition.''

Having given the outlines of the charafter of our Author,

as drawn by his encomiafts on the monuments erefted to his

memory; and by himfelf in one of his novels; we fhall

prefent our readers with an ample detail of the fame, with

llriftures on his writings from the pen of the learned and

judicious Dr. Anderfon, who has done the greateft juftice to

Smollett, and the higheft honour to his own candour and
liberality.

« In his perfon and manners,' (fays this biographer)
* Smollett was fartiioned to prepoffefs all men in his favor.

His figure was graceful and handfome, and in his air and

manner there was a certain dignity which commanded re-

fpeft, joined with a benignity that infpired affedlion. With
the inoft polifhed manners and fineft addrefs, he poffefled a

loftinefs and elevation of fentiment and charafter without

pride or haughtinefs. His general behaviour bore the genu-

ine flamp of true politenefs, the refult of an overflowing hu-

manity and goodnefs of heart. He was a man of upright

principles and of great and exrenfive benevolence. He not

only embraced, but fought and created occafions of doing

good. He was the reliever of the diftreffed, the proteftor

of the helplefs, and the encourager of merit. His converfa-

tion was fprightly and agreeable. In the domeftic relations,

his conduft was tender, affcdtionate, and exemplary. In

his opinions of mankind he was candid and liberal. To
thofe who were above him, he allowed the due fuperiority.

To his equals and inferiors, he behaved with eafe and affa-

bility, without the iiifolence of familiarity, or the parade of

condefccnlion. With his amiable qualities and agreeable

manners he united courage and independence.
' In the declaration of liis opinions, he was open ; in his

aflions he was intrepid. No danger could prevent him
from faying or doing thofe things which he conceived in

themfelves to be right, and in their confequences to be ufe-

ful to his friends, or to his country. He had been bred a,

Tory, and generally adhered to the principles of that party;

but
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but he had a fincere love for his country, and a diffufive

benevolence for the whole human race. His experience in

the world inflamed bis hatred againft vice and corrupiion in

proportion to his Ionc of virtue and zeal for the public

good, and he thoughi ii no violati.-n of chririsv to fliginatize

vice, profligacy, and hypocrify. But in fupport of perfoiiS

and mcdfurts, he Ibmetimes only coniidttcd the perfons

and mcalares. without takirg other objects and relations

into the account. He was more frequently influenced by
pcrfonal attachment, and huriicd on by pielent impiilfe,

than guided by comparative views of real advantage, exa-

mined by impartial reafon. His oppofition to the g'caf,

often, in its warmth, exceeded the unponaiice ot the objcft.

He was occafionally miflcd by a f.ealcd imagination, ftrong

rcfentments, and the mortification of dilappointcd hopes,

into bitternefs and patty virulence, long kept alive by the

indecent and irritating provocations of itiumphant adver-

faries.

' Under thefe imprcfTions his dcfcriptions as an hiftorian

were often diftorlcd, and his decifions as a ciitic.on the

literary produftions of fome of his contemporaries, were
lometimes unwarrantably waiped by narrow prejudice, and
expreired in the harfn terms of coarfe contempt. What-
ever end he purfued, he followed it with an eagernefs that

was not nectdary to compafs it. The defetls in his tempe-
rament, natural or habitual, made iiim unpiofpcrous and
unhappy. His fenfibility was too ai dent ; his pafTions were
too cafily moved. His candour frequently became credu-

lity; his liberality often fubje£icd him to dfceplion. His

favors were generally bcftiwed on the moft undeferving of

rliofe who hid recourfc to his affiftance ; not fo much for

v.iiit of ditcernmcnt, as want of refolution, for he had not

: Altitude to refilf the importunity of even the mcft worthlcfs.

In friendfhip he was ardent and Heady; but in the latter

van of his life, he fometimes very feelingly bewailed the

'rLacheiy and perfidy he had experienced, in cotifequence

! the miflaken connc?;"tions he had formed, and to which
vtiy man of warm attachments will be expofed.'

' As he was warm in his friendfnip, fo was he implacable

in his refentment. Having been treated with repeated

nfults by a man whofe name was Peter Gordon, he was
.rovpked to challife him in fuch a manner, as induced

fiim to commence a profecyiion againfl him in the Court '

K3 of
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of King's Bench for an intended affaflination. Of the

charge he was honourably acquuted by the verdift of the

jury. The Honourable Hume Campbell, a barnller of the

hrlt eminence in that day, who was retained in behalf of

the profecutor, having treated our author with much far-

Caltic feverity in opening the caufe ; he drew up the fol-

lowmg " rough draught of a letter," demanding adequate

reparation for the iiijuiious treatment he had received at

his hand, which he communicated to a friend with a note

figniiying his intention to lend it to the barrifter, provided

it contained nothing aftionable. It is not known whether
it was lent to that gentleman, or whether he retrafted what
he faid to Smollett's pi ejudice. We give it however, in

this place, not only as it fhews his fentiments concerning

Mr. Hume Campbell, a celebrated counfellor and parlia-

mentary orator of that time, but as it exhibits in a very

llriking light fome of the leading features of his own cha-

rafter.

«' I have waited feveral days in hope of receiving frotn

you an acknowledgment, touching thofe harOi, unjuftifi-

able, (and let me add) unmannerly expveffions, which
you annexed to my name in the Court of King's Bench,
when you opened the caufe between me and Peter Gordon;
and as I do not find that you have difcovered the leafl in-

clination to retradl what you laid to my prejudice, I have
taken this method to refrefh your memory, and to demand
fuch fatisfaftion as a gentleman injured a» I am, has a

right to claim."
" The bufinefs of a counfellor, is, I apprehend, to in-

veUigate the truth in behalf of his client ; but furely he has

no privilege to blacken and alperfe the character of the

other party, without any regard to veracity or decorum.
That you alfumed the unwarrantable privilege in com-
menting upon your brief, I believe you will not pretend to

deny, when 1 remind you of thofe peculiar flcu^ers of
elocution which you poured foith on that notable occalion,

Firft of all, in order to inlpire the court with horror and
contempt for the defendant, you gave the jury to underftand
that you did not know this Dr. Smollett, and indeed his cha-
rafter appeared in fuch a light (rom the fafts contained in

your brief, that you never fhould defire to know him.—

I

fliould be glad to know of \vhat conlcquence it could be to

th* caufe, whether you did or did not know the defendant.
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or wTiethfr you had or had not an inclination tobeacquaint-
ed with him?—Sir, this was a pitiful peifonaiity, calculated

to depreciate the cliarafterof a gentleman to whom you was
a ftranger, merely to gratify the rancour and malice of an
abandoned fellow, who had feed you to ipeak in his

caufe—Did 1 ever feek your acquaintance or court your pro-
teftion ? I had been informed indeed that \ou was a law-
yer of fome reputation, and whtn the fuit commenced,
would have retained you for that realon, had I not been
anticipated by the plaintiff ; but, far fiom coveting your ac-

quaintance, I never dreamed of exchanging a word with

you on that or any other fubj'ft : you might therefore have
fpared your infidious declaration, until I had put it into your
power to moTtify me with a rcpuHe, which, upon my ho-
nour, would never have been the cafe, were you a much
greater man than you really are : yet this was not the only

expedient you ulcd to prepofefs the jury againfl me. You
was hardy enough to reprefent me as a perlon devoid of

all humanity and remorfe, as a barbarous ruffian, who in a

cowardly manner, had, with two affociates as bdtbarous i»

myfelf, called a peaceable gentleman out of his lodgings,

and alTauhed him in the dark with intent to murder. Such
an horrid imputation, publicly fixed upon a perfon whofe
innocence you can hardly fail to know, is an outrage for

vi^hich I believe, I might find reparation from the law itfclf,

rotwithftanding \our artful manner of qualifying the ex-

prefTion by faying ftoviJed the faSs can be fi<n;ed. This low
fubterfuge may, for aught I know, fcreen you from a pro-

fecution at law, but can never acquit you in that court

which every man of honour holds in tiis own breall. I fav

you muft know my innocence from the weaknefs of the evi-

dence which you produced, and with which you either was
or ought to have been previoufly acquainted, as well as from
my general charafter, and that of my antagonilf, which it

was your duty to have learned.—I will venture to lay, yoii

did know my charaifer, and in your heart believed me in

capable of fuch brutality as you laid to my charge.— Surely

I do not over-rate my own importance in affirming that I

am not fo obfcure in lile as to have efcaped the notice of

Mr. Hume Campbell, and I will be bold enough to chal-

lenge him and the whole wxjild to prove one inlkance in

•which my integrity was called, or at leaft left in the quef-

cion.

« Have
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" Have I not ttiercfore reafon to fuppofe that, in fpite of

your iiucnial conviftion, you undertook the caufe . of a

wretcli, whoTc innr^ititude, vilUiny, and rancour, are, I

firmlv believe, wiihout example in this kingdom ; that you
inagnified a (light cotredlion bcftowed by his benetaftor,

inio a delibcrdte and malicious fcheme of afTdHination ;

and endeavoured vtuh all the virulence of dclamation, to

dcdroy the chiiraftcr and even the life of an injured perfon,

who, as well as yourfelf, is a gentleman by birth, education,

and proielhon ?

" After having founded the trumpet of obloquy in your
pre;imble, and tortured every circumdance of the plamtiff 's

evidence to mv detriment and difhonour, you atiempted to

fubjett me to the ridicule of the court, by alking a qucrtion

of iny fiiit witnefs, vkftiich had no moie relation to the caulc,

than if you had dtfired to knovkf the name of his grandmo-
ther — Wlrat tiile had you to afk of a tradefman, if he knew
me to bean author? What affinity had this queftion with

the rircumllance of the affauh ? Was not this foreign to

the purpole? Was it not impertinent, and propofcd with

a view to put me out of couiitt nance, and to raifc the

laugh of the fpeftators at my expencc ? There, indeed,

you was difappointed, as you frequently are in thofe little

digrefTive efforts bv which you make yourftlf remarkable.

Though I do not pretend to pofTels that fupeilaiive degree

of effrontery, by which fome people m<ike a figure at the

bar, I have affurance enough to (land the mention of my
works without tilulhing, efpecially when I defpife the tafte,

and Icoin the principles of him, who would turn them to

dif^race.

'• On the whole, you opened the trial v^ith fuch hyperbo?
lical impetiiofity, and conduftcd it with fuch paiticular bit-

terricfs and rancour, that every body perceived you was
more than ordinauly interrfted ; and I could not divine

the myfterious bond of union that attacfied you to Peter

Gordon, Efq. until you (urnifhed me with a key to the

whole fecret, by that titans, emphafis with which you pro-
nounced the words Ffni/'nartd Count Fitthcm. Then I difco-

vercrl the fource o( vour ^ooelwill towards me, which is no
otfier than the hiilory of a law-fuic inferted in that perform-
ance, where the author takes occafion to obferve, that the
counfel behaved Ike men of confummate abilities in their

proleflion; exerting themfelves with equal induftry, elo-

quence,
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«)uence, and erudition, in their endeavours to perplex the

truth, brow-beat the evidence, puzzle the judge, and tnif-

lead the jury.—Did any part of this chara61er come home to

your own confciencc? or did you relent it as a farcafm

levelled at the whole bench wiiboui diftniftion ? I lake it

tor granted, this niuft have been the origin of your enmity
to me, becaufe I can recoUeft no other circumflance in my
conduft, by which I could incur the difpleafure of a man
whom I fcarce knew bv fight, and with w horn I never had
the lea ft difpute or indeed concern. If this was the cafe,

you pay a very fcurvy compliment to your own integrity ;

by fathering a charafter which is not applicable to any
honeft man, and give the world a handle to believe, that

our courts of juflice fland greatly in nerd of reformation.
" But whatever liberties of this kind are granted to the

counlel, no fort of freedom, it feems, muft be allowed to

the evidence, who by the bye, are of much more confe-

quence to the caufe.—You will take upon you to divert the

audience at the expence of a witnefs, by impertinent allu-

fioiis to fome part of his private charadlcr and affairs; but
if he pretends to retort the pke, you infult, abufe, and
bellow againfl him as an impudent fellow, who fails in his

refpcft to the court. It was in this manner you behaved to

my firft witnefs, whom you firil provoked into a pafTion by
injurious infinuations, then you took advantage of the con-
fufion which you had entailed upon him ; and lafUy, you
infulted him as a perfon who had (buffled in his evidence.

This might have been an irreparable injury to the charafter

of a tradefman, had not he been luckily known to the

whole jury, and many other perfons in court, as a man of

unquellioned probity and credit. Sir, a witnefs has as good
a title as you have to the proteftion of the court, and ought
to have more, becaufe evidence is abfalutely necefTary for

the inveltigation of truth, whereas the aim ot a Ijawyer is

often to involve it in doubt and obfcuriiy. Is it for this

purpofe you fo frequently deviate from the point, and en-

deavour to raife the mirth of jhe audience with flat jokes and
infipid fimilies? or have vou really fo miifoken your own
talents, as to fet up for the charafter of a man of humour ?

For my own part, were I dilpofed to be merry, I fliould

never defire a more pregnant fubjecl; for ridicule, than your
own appearance and behaviour; but os I am at preicnl in a

very ferious mood, I fhall content myftlf with demanding
adequate
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adequate reparation for the injurious treatment I have rc-

leivedat your hands ; otherwilc 1 will in four days put

this letter in the preis, and you Ihall hear in another man-
ner—not from a niffim and an aiFalTin—but from an injured

gentleman, who is not alhamed of (uhfcribing himfelf," &c, ~

' In the praftice of phyfic, for want of fupplcnefs and
perfeverance, he was never eminent. As an author, he

was not I'.i fucceliful as his happy genius and acknowledged
merit certainly deierved. His coniicttions were extenlivc,

and his friends numerous and telpedlabie. He was inti-

mately acquainted with the moil eminent of his poetical

and liteiary contemporaries. He was refpcfted by the

world as a man of luperior talents, wit, and learning: but

never acquired a patron among the great, who, by his fa-

vor oi beneficence relieved him from the necciruy ot writing

for a fubfiltence. Bookfellers may be laid to have been his

only patrons, and from them he had conftant employment
in tranfljting, compiling, and reviewmg. No doubt he

made a great deal of money bv his writings; and had he
been a lit^id tconomift, and endued with the gift of reten- '

tion, (to ufe his own exprcifion) he might have lived and
died very independent. But his difficultKS whatever they

were, proceeded not from oflcntation or extravagance. He
was holpiiable, but not o[f;ntiouHy lo; and bistable was -

pleniiiul, but not extravagant; an irritable and impatient

temper was his gieaicll failing; but nuking due allowance

for a fpirit wounded by ingratitude, and irritated by the

malignant lliahs ol envy, dulinefs, and profligacy, it would
be difficult to name a manfo rcfpeifat)le for the excellencies

of iiis mind, or amiable for the vutufs of his heart.

—

' The predominant excelh ncies of his inielledl:, were fer.

tility of invention, vigorous fenfr-, briihanr fancy, and ver-

iatile humour. His uaderltandmg was quick and penetrat-

ing, his imagination was fertile, his memory retentive, and
his humour oiiginal.' He Ihews in his writing, that he was
iiuimat'lv acquainted with the Greek and Roman literature,

and hdd fludicd with luccefs the various branches of modern
learning. He was well verfed in the hiftory and politics of

Europe, and in the conffitution of his country. The princi-

pal iubjeit of his enquiry was, the human charafter; and
in his literary career, the reprefentatlon of life and manners
his principal obje6ls. Man he fui veyed with the moll accu-

ia£e obfervatiou. His underllandin^, acute and vigorous,

wai
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was well fitted for diving into the human mind. His hu-

mour lively and verfatile, coi;ld paint juftly and agreeably

what he faw- He polTtflTed a lapid, and clear concep'ion,

with an animated and gra-eful (fyle. His obfervations on
life and manners are cominonly jiiftj Hrong, and compre-
henfive; and his rcafoning gonerailv found and roncIuTive.

His perceptions of beauty are vivid and dillinfl, his feelings

ardent, and his tafte corrcft. His hunioui, though lively

and pungent, is not, pt-rhaps, equal in ftrcngtii to that of

Congreve, Swift, and Fielding. In chaftenefs and delicacy

it miifl Le admitted to be inferior to that of Addifon, but

equal in puriiy and moral tendency to that of his contem-
porary Fielding, It is keen, fprightly, variegated, and
founded in truth. It expofes fiicccfsfuily, folly, hvpo-
crify, impropriety, and fuch vices as are the objefts of

ridicule. To trace ihe latent fources of human atlion, and
to develope the various incongruities of conduft arifing

from them, was the favourite heat of bis mind ; as it was of

Thcophraf.m. Bru\ere, Moiiere, Fielding, and others: And in

dclcriDing objidls of this kind, whether in the way of fabu-

lous narration, or dramatic compofilion, he is lo peculiarly

happy, that as an humourous and pleafnut painicv of life

and manners, he has refleftcd the higheft honour on the

place of his nativiiy, and mull ever be confidered by his

country, amongft the fi.flof perfons in literary reputation.
' Smollett has dillinguifhed himfelf as a traijflator, an

hiflorian, a iiovelifl, a jouinalift of travels, a dramatiff. and
a poet, and mull be acknowledged to have made a confi-

derable addition to the general ffock of elegant and ufeful

literature.

As a tranfldtor, he has been cenfured. and particularly

with refpcft to Don Ouixoie ; which he feems to have an-

ticip'ated, from the following Adverti[emtnt prefixed to the

work; wherein he informs us, '-that his aim in this un-
dertaking was to maintain that ludicrous folemnily and
Icif importance, by which the inimitable Cervantes has dif-

tinguiiked the charatter of Don ^jjixote, wuhout laifing him
to the infipid rank of a dry philolonher, or debafinghim to

the melancholy ci rcum ifa nee sand urenter'.aining caprice of an
ordinary madman ; and lo pieferve the native humour of

Sancbo Panza from degenerating into mere proverbial

phlegm, or afFefted buffoonery ; that he has endeavoured to

reiala the lp<ritand ideas, without fervilely adhering to the

literal
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lileral expreffions of the original, from which, however, he

has not lo far deviated as to dedroy the formality of idiom

fo peculiar to the Spaniards, and fo efTential to the charafter

of the work; that the fatire and propriety of many of the

allulions which had been loll in the change of culioms and

the Upfe of time, is reliored in explanatory notes; and the

whole conducted with that care and circumfpeftion which
ought lo be exerted by every author, who, in attempting to

improve upon a talk already performed, fubjefts himfelf i«

the moll invidious comparifon."

Smollett's tranflatlon of Don Quixote has been put into a

comparaiive view with the productions of Jarvii and .\/6f-

teux. The verhon of J.irvis in the opinion of fome critics,

is more exaft though Icfs fpirited and elegant. They admit
that the genius of Smollett comes neareft to the great oi i.

ginal, though it fails him in prelerving the formality of the

Spanifh idiom. Motteux they think excels Smollett in this

relpeft, though inferior to him in genius. That the reader

may form a judgment of the comparative merits of Motteuxy

yarvis, and Smollett, as tranflators of this inimitable work,
we fhall cite the companion of the ingenious author of a

work, entitled. An Ejfay on the Principles ofTranJlatiorz.

" Smollett" (fays this writer) " inherited from nature a

flrong feufe of ridicule, a great fund of original humour,
and a happy verfatility of talent, by which he could accom-
modate his ftyle to almoll every fpecics of writing. He
could adopt alternately the folemn, the lively, the farcaftic,

the burlcfque, and the vulgar. To thefe qualifications he

joined an inven;ive genius and a vigorous imagination. As
he polTeffcd talents equal to the compofition of original

works of the fame fpecies with the novel of Cervantes, lo it

is not perhaps impolRDlc to conceive a writer more com-
pletely qualified to give a perfcft tr iifljiion of that novel.

" Motteux, with no great abilities as an original, appears

to me," (continues our eiravih) " to have been endowed
with a ttrong perception of the ridiculous in the human
chdtatter; a jud difcernmeiit of the weakneffes and follies

of mankind. He leems likcwife to have had a great com-
mand of the vaiious Ityles whicli are accommodated to the

cxprelfioiis both of grave burlelqiie and of low humour.
Interior to Smollett in inventive genius, he fcems to have

equalled him in every quality elTentially requifite to a tran-

fluioi of J^sn Quixote. It may therefore be fuppofcd, that

the
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the conteft between them would be nearly equal, and the

queftion of preference very difficult to be decided. It

would have been fo, had Smollett confided in his own
ftrenglh, and beltowed on his taik that time and labour

which the length and difficulty of the work required; but

Smollett too often wrote in fuch circumftances that difpatch

was his primary objeft. He found various Englifh tranfla-

tions at hand, which he judged might fave him the labour of

a new compofition. jfarvis could give him faithfully the

fenfe of his author : and it was neceffary only to polifn his

afperilies, and lighten his heavy and awkward phrafcology.

To contend w'nh Motteux, Smollett found it neceffary to

alTumc the armour ot farvh. This author has purpofely

avoided, through the whole of his work, the fniallelt coin-

cidence of exprcfTion v,\{.\\ Motteux, whom with equal pre-

fumption and injuilice he accufes in his preface, of having
' taken his verfion wholly from the French.' We find, there-

fore, both in the iranflatiou of Jarvii and that of Smollett,

that there is a lludied rcjeftion ot the phrafeology of Mot

-

teux. Now Motteux, though he has trcqiiently alfumed too
gieat a licence, both in adding to and retrenching from the

ideas of his original, has upon the whole, a very high de-

»reeof merit as a tranflaior. In the adoption of correfpond-

mg idioms, he has been eminently fortunate; and, as in

thefe there is no great latitude, he has in general preoccupied
the appiopiiated phrafes; fo that a fucceeding tranflator,

who proceeded on the rule of invariably rejefting his phrafe-

ology, muft have in general altered it tor the worfe. Such
I have laid, was the rule laid down by yurvis, and by his

eopyill and improver Smollett, who by thus abfurdly re-

jecting what his own judgment and tafle muR have approved,
produced a compofition decidedly inferior on the whole to

that of Motteux." See ProfelTor T) tier's Efjay on the Prin-

C'plei of Trunjlation, p. 178 to 184.
The learned, judicious, and caijdid biographer to whom

we aie indebted lor the bafis of thcle memoirs, obfcrveson
this fubjetl, that ' it ought to be remembered that Don
i>uixot€ IS the moft difficult book in the world to tranflatc,

from the extreme frequency of its idiomatic phrafes ; that

few even of the Spaniards of the prefent day, underftand all

its beauties, or can explain the obfcurities which the lapfe

of time has occafioned; and to transfufe all the fpirit of

Ccivuntcff his fine humour, and the beauty of his numerous
C alluQoos
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allufions into a foreign language, is a tafk which a gcniuj

equal to that of the inimitable author himlelf could not per-

form wiihout the fame knowledge of the country and of
the times in which lie lived; including alfo the moft exten-

five acquaintance with the language, idioms, cuftoms, hu-
mourous exprelhons, piovincial phra'es, and proverbial

fayings of the people from whom the tirtiiflation is intend-

ed. Since, theiciore, the bell ti aiiflation of Den iC^ixote

we'can look tor, mull be excciiied by a perfon poirdlcd of
a gcniusakinto the author, and chiefly qualified by books,

a better than Smollett's cannot be expctted in our lan-

guage.'

iimollett as an hiftorian pofTelTes great merit. Confidering

the time and circumfliances in which his IVjhiy of Enghind
was written,,it muli be addiitted to be a great effori of ge-

nius and application. When his hillory appeared, Hume
had not produced his narrative of the e.iilier events of Eng-
lilh hittoiy, and the works ot Carte and Brady, Oldmixon and
Rapin, were almoft confii^ncd to oblivion. The public were
delirnus ot havuijj a concilc, laithful, but animated, Hidory
of England, and the produftion of Smollett compiihng thofe

ideas, was read with more plealure and improvement
than the tedious details of preceding writers. Wiihoiii en-

larging on ma'iers which convey little informrtion or enter*

tainment, he has concentrated all the particulars that are

important or inftriiiSivc. In dignity of rtyle and minutenefs

of philolophical dilquifition, the bipenonty mull be given

to hlume; but in leiicity of fentiment, beauty c)l delcrip-

tion. and aptitude of expreffion, Smollett has not been ex-

celled.

It has been remarked, with great juftice, by his learned

biographer, that ' in the pages of Smollett we do not find

many applications of a p'lilofophical enquiry to the invef-

tigation of lafts as in thofe ot T'hucidydfs or XcTiopkon amongft
the Grecian hiflorians, SalJuJ} nr Tacitus imongit the Roman,
or Hume and Gibbon :imonf;fl the Britifh : But he has exhi-

bited fpccimens of pifturefque narrative and elegant expref-

fion, little mlerioi to the compofition of Livy or Robert-
fon.'

It his hillory is furveved with an eye of difcrimination,

it will appear to have been in fome inllances rather an in-

digefted performance, too ample for an abridgement and
too concife for a hillory. There are in it many inftances of

Ifronj
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Arong prejudice, and glaring mifreprcrcntations of fafts, in-

compatible with the principles ot liberlV; and repugnant to

the inlerelts ol nidnkind. His partiality for a p<)rty is glar-

ing tliiougliout tiie woik, and in Hating political contro-

vcrfy, he is not upon the whole either Cdiidid or unbialled.

In his narrative of the rebellion in 17451 hi fecms to have

been aftuaied by an attachment not the molt loyal, and to

have attended rather to pathos in dcfciipiioii, than truth in

narration. In pourtraying chaia£leis which is generally

admitted to have been his fort, he was more influenced by
fancy than guided bv truth. Upon th'; whole, his hilfory,

with fome impeifeftions, has many conliderations 10 recom-
mend it, and parliculdrlv the ftylc, which is nervous, clear,

bold, and florid, and happily adapted to inftru6l, by keep-

ing up the attention of the reader.

In his C'jtitinuation he has been lefs partial and prejudiced

than in his Hillory. In h;s account of Parliamentary De-
bates, he is very copious and highly interefting. In his

animadverfions on the bill foi the relief of dci'tors, he has

dcfcribed the lituation and feeling of a man of a fufceptible

mind, in language to pathetic, that a compdiTinnatc reader

mull fhcd ttais ot fs mpathy at eveiy line. Indeed he is pe-

culiailv happy in addrefling the pafFions, and his hillorical

proaucfions upon ihe whose do ciedit to his abilities; but

had they been com i.ofed wi'h more deliberation, they would
have approached much nearer to perfedfion.

As a novclilf Smollett claims the higheft rank, and may
juflly be put in competition with Dcf'je, Richat dj'cn , and
Ff^:J/>!g, thofe great mailers of poetic fiilion. He has drawn'
the molt natural piftutes of life and manners, and expofed
and ridiculed the vices and foi lies of mankind, wiihfingular

point and humour. His ftyle is charaflferizcd by a remark-
able appropriation of terms; his humour is fomctimes bioad
andcoailc, and he has exiiibited fcenes which might have

a fcduftive influence wi:h the young and inexpetieiiced, who
arc not fortified againfl the force ot bad examples. He has

however maikeci thoie charafters which are mtift injurious

to fociety ; and his writings, though objeftinnable in fome
inUances, have upon the whole, a moral tendency, and will

ever conduce to entertainment and inftruilion

In his ^r/Jzentit'es of Roderit Random he is peculiarly happy
in repiefenting the difficuliies to which a ftiendlefs orphan
is cxpolcd from want of his own knowledge of the world,

C 2 and
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an d the envy and fclfidinefs fo generally prevalent with
m ankind. The low fcenes in which the hero of the piece is

involved, are defcribed with infinite humour; andthedif-

p lay ot the manners and pafhous in their natural features,

ilript of the guife of affeftation and ceremony, muft. have a
powerful effeftupon the fenfible mind. Many of the cha-
rs fters, as Gmoiey, Strap, Crab, Potion, Oakhum, Whlffit^
Mi>ck/hane, and Morgan, are drawn ftom real life. The
originals in the author's time, were known, pointed out,
and were then, perhaps, more highly relifhed; yet the de-
fcriplion will never ceafe to pleafe while mankind figure

in life in the fame 'harafters, and are aftuated by the fame
pafTions and motives.

He feemsto have enjoyed a nne;ular pleafure in defcribing

fea charafters. His Trunnion, Hiitchivay, and Pipes, in Pere-

grine Pickle, are highly finifhcd originals; but Lieutenant Sov-
ling in RoJeric Ramiom. equals, if not furpalTes, any character

drawn by the happieft genius of ancient or modern times.

It has been pronounced, with great truth and juftice, to be
nature itfeif, perfeftly cr/'^/Vw/, unitjue, and fu: generis. The
name has long become provertiial for an honelt, blunt
feaman, unacquainted with mankind and the ways of the
world.
The ^J-jentures of Peregrine Pickle is a work of great merit

and invention in the compofiiion, and in which genuine
humour and profound learning are fo happily united, that

it is difficult to determine vvhich is predominant. It exhi-

bits a well drawn pifture ot human lite, which the thought-

lefs may view with advantage, and the prudent with felf

complacency. It traces the progrefs of headflrong palTion

from the wild mifchievocs boy, perverle and dilobedient

to his guardians, inciting a rebellion at fchool againlt the

authority of his mafter, and afterwards through the preva-

Itnce of unbroken pride, and unbridled appetite, launching

inro every excefs of vice, folly, and didipation, wafting

his fubllance, injuring the woman of all others he loved,

and at laft pining in piiton. In this wretched forlorn con-

dition, deteiting the world, abhorring himfelf, and loving

Emilia to diftraftion, he protefts to her brother, ' that he

had broke off all connexions with ail mankind, and that

he impatiently longed for the hour of his difTolution, which
if it Ihould not foon arrive by the courfe of nature, he was
refolved to haftcn with his own hands, rather than be ex-

pofed
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t>ofed to the contempt and more intolerable pity of a raf-

cally world.'—Roufed at lenglh by the voice of friendfbip

and again reftored 10 affluence, he btcomcs duly iinprcired

with a fenfe of his culpabiliiy and vicious imprudence, and

at'cnds to the difchaige of the duty he owes to fociety «ind

love; firmly pei funded, that after all the del'ifions of vice

and allurements ot wealth, real happincfs is only to be

found in teruperate enjoyment, domeffic tranquillity, and
focial virtue.

In this woik the fcift given hv the Ripublic.m DcBor after

the manner of the ancients, has infinuc merit in thedcfcrip-

tion. It is replete with humour and faiirc, which under
the influence of rory principles, he direfted with warmth
againfl his whig-opponent, Akenfide. In fome paits of

this novel, he has bfen cenfured, as low, fcuirilous, and
immoral; but it fljoiild be remembered, that in the deline-

ation of certain cliarafters, if the author adhere to nature

and real life, he cannot avoid tiefpaffing upon the rules of

delicacy and decorum. Smollett's tafte for ridicule and
fatire being fo remarkably prevalent, he was not fcrupu-

loufly nice in the choice of his charaflcrs, nor delicate in his

delineation of them. For inftance, the dialogue between

Vife% and the hcdgc-nymph is too grofs, but it is certainly

charafterilHc, and fuch language as might naturally be fup-

pofed to ifTue bom the mouths of fuch people. There are

other indelicacies which can only be jultified upon the fame
principle ; yet with all its imperfeftlons, this novel poireiFes

great merit, far (as is well obferved by a judicious critic)

exceeding the modern produ£lions of frivolous failiion and
ficklv fentiment, which load the (helves ofoui libraries, and
teach nonfenfe and iniquii\- to our wives and daughteis.

His Jlihjcnturei of Ferdinand Count Fathom and Sir Launcelot

Greaves, are pleafing and interelting novels, though not
fo high in the eflimation of the judicious as Roderic Random
and Peregrifi: Pid/c.Thcre are manlfeft proofs of invention,

charatler, compofition, and contrivances, in both thefe

works, but many fituations are defcribed in them which are

rather improbable, and fome charafters are drawn, which
if not altogether unexampled, do not accord with modern
manners, and therefore fhocjld not be introduced in a piece
where the fcenes are laid in modern limes.

The Hiftory of Count Fathom, if net very probable, is

highly pleafing; and if in fome inftances it is indelicate, it is

C 3 not
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not in any tmmoral. The defign is evidently to detefl im.
pofture, guaid the unwary agaiiift fraudulent pra6>ices, and.

(nftrutt the ignorant in the knowledge of mankind ; but the

leading charafters are delineated in fo odious a light, as muft
be difgufting to our feelings, as well as fhocking to huma.
niiy. A virtuous character indeed is oppofed to relieve the

mind from the contemplaiion of a feries of profligate objefts,

and by affording an opportunity of viewing them in contrail,

produces a good moral effeft. But, as is very juiHy obferved
by a commentator on Smollett's novels, ' the advantage of in-

troducing vicious and profligate charafters into a moral pro-
du£lion, by way of expofmg them to fhame and ridicule,

may be reafonably doubted; for a feries of crimes and follies

may give a mind untutored by experience, an iufight into

vice, which the good moial drawn from them mav not pre-

vent being put in praftice.' But it muft be coulcffed to the

honour of our author, that in many parts of this novel he
has clofely imitated the ftyle and manner of Le Sage, and
worked up the (cenes with wonderful fkill and contrivance,

f« as to produce the mofl ffriking efFc6f.

The Hijiory of Sir Launcelot Grtnves though the hint is bor-

rowed from Don Quixote, and the ftory is improbable, has

much originality in the execution ; there are in it many cha»

rafters highly finilhed, and many ftrokes of genuine hu-

mour. Some aftors in the fccne aie too frequently intiO'i

duced, and particularly Captiiin Cioive, whofe appearance is

thereby rendered difgufting; but tlie novel is written upoa
the whole with that fpirit, point, and humour, which are

the leading features of his produftions in this branch of
literature.

His ^(hienturei of an Atom is rather a novel in form than

in fubftance. The circumft ances are true in the main, though
exaggerated occafionally by the flights of fancy, or obfcured

by the clouds of prejudice. Having pourtrayed the cha-

rafters of the great men who contended for the adminiftra-

tion of the government of Japan (England) he dates his de-

fign of giving ' a plain narration of hiftorical incidents with-

out pretending to philofophize like Hume, or dogmatize like

Smollett. But prejudice, notwithftanding this feeming pro-

felTion of partiality, never appeared more glaringly than in

this work, in which the whig party are treated with the moft
rancorous alperity, and the moft dignified charafters tra-

duced in terms of the moft opprobrious obloquy. Thi»
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*vork is written with his ufual energy and felicity of expref-

fioii, and difplays in many parts of it a combination of pro*

found learning and genuine humour, happily adapted to

excel :n ludicrous compofition.

Much commendation is due to his Espediti'n of Humphref

CJ nker, in which he has avoided the ohjettions that have been

made to C(,unt Fat/icm and LnuKcelct Greaz'ts. This work
confifts of a feries of letters by different perlons, written in

the ftyle and manner of Richardfon. The charafters are na-

tural, and the fituations probable. It exhibits many ufeful

and important leflTons applicable to the ordinary depart-

ments of life. It is equal in fpirit and vigour to any of his

other novels, and is evidently the produftion of a mind
llored with experimental knowledge^ as the refultoflong
and minute obfervation. It abounds with fituations truly

comic, as well as genuine humour, blends inlliuftion with

entertainment, and will therefore be a work always in re-

qucft. We fhall clofc our account of Smollett, as a novclift,

with the following remarks of a judicious critip, oftenquoted
:n the couvfeof thefe memoirs.

' A vciy obvious fimilitude,' (fays that writer), ' is

obfcrvable between the three heroes of Smollett's chief

prodi>ctions. Roderic Raidcm, Peiegrins Pickle, and Matlheiu

Bramble, are all brothers of the lame family. The lame

fatiric, cynical difpofitions ; the fame generofitv and bene-

volence, are the diftuigui filing and chara&enllic features of

all three; but they are far from being fcrvile copies or imi-

tations of each other. He fceais to have delcribed his own
charafterin the different ftages and fituations of life.

' R'jderic Rand{,m, Peregrine Pickle, and Humphrey Clinker,

are undoubtedly efforts of genius and fancy, which rival

the maderly produftions of the moral, the fublime, the

pathetic, but tirefome, Richardlon with all his profound

and accurate knowledge of the various workings of the

human heart; and the ingenious, the humorous, but difFufe

Fielding, with all his wit, learning, and knowledge of man-
kind. That Fielding frequently dilplays a thorough ac-

quaintance with nature, and tli.it innumerable paffages may
be pointed out in Richardfon, which do equal credit to

the goodnefs of his heart, and the depth of his underdand-
ing cannot be denied; yet after perufing the wire-drawn
pages of " Pamela, Clariffa and GrariJiJon, or the common
place introdudory difcuirioo and diffufive narrative of

Jofepk
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'jfojeph ^ndre^iUi, 'font "Jonei and Amduf" we never quit

tluin with fo much rduttaiice as we feel in clofing the

pigi-s of Smollett, who with itfs regulaiity of fable, and
wuhouc innoducing fo much of what may be called fine

wiiiing, pofTcircs in an eminent degree, the ait of roufuig

oui fccHnj;s, and fixin;; tiie attention of his readers."

As a youinaiifiofTraveli, our author it muft be acknow-
ledged has cxpoied the weak fide of human nature in dif-

covenng much (--ctulance, illibcrality and fome degree of

jplcen. rhis nor or foible has been palliated by his friends,

who have imputed his want of candour to the effefls of a

mind opprtfTed by many difappointments and domeftic

calamities. As a philofopher he fhould not in his writings

have bten aflertcd bv thcfe imptrfTions ; but as a man, and
a man of fcclmg, he m;iv be pardijned for indulging a

vein of farca(m on a world of which he dcferved fo much,
and rccfivcd fo litile.

Notwuhltanding ihefe dcfcfts, the rela'ion of his travels,

upon the whole is entitled to commendation. It is founded

upon experience, and contains the obfervations of a man
of penetr.tion and difcc) nment, free from purtiaiity, ex-

hibiting a naked view of men, and things as they are;

The defign is good, being calculated to deteft erior, ertab-

lifh truth, correfi: falfe notions, and fix the ftandard of

right and wrong, and fhew mankind what they are and
what they ought to be.

' I chiffly confulted,' fays Lord Garderftone, in his

Travelling Memorandums, ' Keyfler, Moore and SmoUet. I

was belt plfalcd-with my old and excellent friend Smollett.

Telly and dilVontented as he is, he writes with perfpicuity.

His obfcrvations are generally fcnlible, and even his oddities

are enteitaining.*

From thf grrat knowledge of men and manners, and the

adniu ai'lc difplav of the human pafTions our author exhibits

in his other writinos, it is n<itoral to luppofe he would have

made a mcft refotttablc figure in the departments of the

Drama. He poilefred a fertile invention and a fund of

humour, he was haopy in delineating individual objefts ;

but he (ccnis lo have millaken his powers, when he at-

tempted to group his charaftcrs for the bufinefs of the flage,

and form a dramatic fcrics of events; yet he is thought

rather ti. have failed in his judgment than his genius.—-

His Rigicids, though cenfurcd by the critics as undiamatic,
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io point of language, is animated, nervous and pathetic ;

but the language of itfelf could not procure it admiffion on
the ftage ; and the piece attbrded fcope for the fatirical ge-

nius of Churchill, as appears from the following lines in his

* Apology to the Critical Rci'ieivers.'

' Whoever read the Regicide, but fwore
The author wrote as man ne'er wrote before,

Others for plots and under-plots may call.

Here's the right method—have no plot at all.

Who can fo often in his caufc engage,
The tiny pathos of the Giecian ffage.

While horrors rife and tears fpontaneous flow.
At tragic ha ! and no lefs tragic oh!
To praife his nervous weaknels all agree,

And then for fweetnefs, who fo fweet as he;
Too big for utterance, when forrows fwell,

The too big forrows flowing tears muft tell.

But when thefe flowing tears mull ceafe to flow.

Why—then the verfe muft fpeak. again, you know.
If Smollett did not excel as a dramatift, he gave a proof

of great comic powers in T/ie ReprifJs, or the Tars of Old
-EnglaKih The charafters ot a Frenchman, an Iiifhman, a

Scotchman, and an Englifh failor, are as highly pouitrayed,
and as finely diitinguifhed as in any dramatic piece in the

Englilh language.

As a Pest, he is mentioned by a learned biographer with
the greateft refpeft in the follov^ring terms

His poetical compofitions are fo excellent in their

kind, as to make us regret that they are not more nume-
rous. Lively, humourous, witty, elegant, pathetic and
fublime ; happy and faccefsful in whatever the univerfality

of his genius prompted him to undertake; his fpirit, his

fentiment, his language, are full of nature, enihufjufm and
Gmplicity, and while a love of poetry remains among us,

muff always pleafe the reader of tafte and fenfibility. The
poems on occafional fubjefts, are marked with the different

difpofitions, which mull have prevailed at different times

of his life." His poem entitled Ad-vic: and Re, roof, though
it evinces much political and literary preiudice, abounds
with manly fentiment, poignant latire and elegant language.

His Loff Elegy is eleg intly plaintive, tender and pathe-

tic. His Teari of Sect/and is entitled to prajfe. The pathe-

tic and the fublime are happily blended in this poem, and
the following palTape is exquifitely tender and beautiful.

The
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The pious mother doom'd to death,
Foi'dkcn wandcii oVi ihc heath ;

The bleak wind whiltles round her head,
Her helpiels oiphanscry lor bread;
Bereft of fhcher, food and fiiend,

Shi- views ih'- ihadcs .if night delcend,
And ftretch'd beneath th' inclement fkics,

Weeps o'er her tcndrr babes anci dies.

On his Od' to Independence, we llidl! give the following re-

marks and oblervativiis from the pen of a learned and judi-

cif'us critic.

' His Ode to Indpendence,' fays that writer, 'the greatcft

efFori of hi 1 ;;- nius. ranks with the lyric compofitions of Dry'
den. ^4kaijlde, Collins and Gray. It is wi itten in the true Ipii it

<>f lyric poeiry. It is bold, various, ardent and impe-
tuous. Il abounds with animated fentimenis, glowing
images, and neivous and energetic expieifions. Theintio-
duftion is poinical, bold and nei vous.

Thy Ipirit Independence, let nie (hare.

Lord ol the lion heait and eagle eye ;

Thy it.ps 1 lollow with my bolom bare,

Nor heed ilie Uorm that howls along the fky.
' The picture exhibited inthefe lines is finking, becaufe

the circuniflances are happily chofen, briefly and diftinttly

deluieaicd. It is (ublime, becaufe the images are few, and
ill thcmfelvcs great and magnificent. The lion heart and cag'e

eye digof )» an idea of the highipiiit and commanding afpeft

ot Inde-peTidence- and the poet JoUowiiig with bofom bare,

d'-n.iics, in a pifturcfque manner , the eagernefs and en-

thii(i.ifiri of the victory. In a llrain of poetry exceedingly

wild and romantic he rehearfes its birth, education and
qualititS

Deep in the frozen regions of the north,

A goddefs violated brought thee foith,

Immortal Liberty, whnfc look futilime,

Hath bicach'd the tyrant's cheek in every vai )tng clime !

" Liberty, iiccording to the poet's acceptation, meiisihc
fecurii\ of lives,, and poflTcffions and freedom f om external

for'.:e Independence is of liigher import and dcnoes that in-

ternal fcn*e and coiifcioufncls of freedom which begets mag-
nanimity, fortitude and becoming piide, which lends us to re-

fpcft ourfelves, and do nothing unworthy of our condition.

jL/^fM*/ therefore is with perfect piopricty, faid to be the mo-
ther
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ther of Independenct and Dijiain tlu- father. Difdain ariling

from indignation againi! an oppri (Tor, and triumpb on having

frulli3tcd or efcaoid his malice. This Jtern pei(onage is

ftrongly charaflcrized in the following dcfcription.

Of ampie front, the portly chief appeared,

The hunted bear fupplied a fh^^gy veft,

The drifted fnnw hung on his yellow beard,

And his broad fhouldcrs brav'd the furious blafl.

' Men may enjoy liberty without independence ; th( y
may be fecure in their petfons and polLinons, witlmut

feeling anv uncommon elevation of inind, or any fcnic of

tht.ir freedom. But if their libetty is attacked, thev are

alaruied, ihty fed the value of their condi'On; they are

moved with indignation again!! thcii oppn Ifois ; they ex-

ert themfelves, and if they arc iuccefsful, or efcape the

danger that threatened, they triumph, thev reflcft on the

kappinefs and dignity conferred by freedoin ; they appiaud
theni'elvfs for their exertions, become unan mous and in-

dependent. There is therefore, no lefs propriety in de-

ducing the origin of Independence from X'/Ti/ in and /,/-

btrty ti;an fixing the :era of her birth. Our Saxon ancef-

tors, free, limple, and inoffenfjve, were attacked, elc^ped

the violence of their advci fary, rcflefted on the felicity of

their condition, and Varncd independence.

The education of Independence and the fcene of his nati-

vity, arc luited to his iliulhious lineage, and to the high

atcnievemrnts for which he v/as deftined.

The light he !aw in Albion's happy plains ;

Where, under covert of a flowering thorn,

While Philomel renew'd her warbled (trains,

Th' aufpicious fruit of ftol'n embrace wjs born.

—

The mountain dryads feiz'd with joy ^

The fmiling infant to their charge confign'd ;

The Doric mufecarefs'd the favourite boy ;

The hermit Wifdom (tor'd his opening mind.
• The imagery in lh( fe lines is folt and agreeable,, the

language fmooth, and the v"rrilication harmonious.
' In the fecond nntiftiophe, he celebrates his heroic and

beneficent a£fions, and retui ns at the end of the third ftrophe,

to acknowledge with gratitude, the power of Independence in

preierving him untainted by tlT? debafing influence ot gran-
deur, and the admiration of vain magnificence. Animated
<vi;h this refleftion, and coiifcious of the dignity annexed to

aa
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an independent ftatc of mind, he inveighs againfl thofc mi-

nions of fonune who would impofe upon mankind by the

oftentation of wealth and the parade of pageantry.

In fortune's car behold the minion ride,

With either India's glittering fpoilsopprefl.

So moves the fumpier mule in harnefs'd pride,

That bears the treafure which he cannot tafle.

For him let venal baids difgrace the bay,

And hireling minlirels wake the tinkling firing ;

Her fenfual fnares let taithlefs Pleafure lay,

And jingling bells faotadic Folly ring.

Difquiet, doubt, and diead Ihall intervene;

And Nature ftill to all her feelings juft,

In vengeance hang a damp on ev'ry fccne

Shook from the baleful pinions of Difguft.
* Thcfe lines embcUifhed by fancy and recommended to

the heart by harmony, are the inveftive of truth and honeft

indignation.'

The laft antiflrophe has an air of foftnefs, benignity, and

mildnefs, that leaves a very pleafmg effeff on the mind of

the reader, animated with fentiments of public virtue, glow-

ing with felf-approbaiion, and fired with all the ardour and
enthuiiafm of the poet.

His Ode to Level! Water dlfcovers. delicacy of fentiment

joined to limplicity of tdllej the images are pafloial and

plealing, and the verfification coircft and harmonious. He
celebrates his native flream with all the elegant fimplicity of

an Arcadian fhepherd.

This poem was fent as a prefcnt to a friend by an admirer

of Smollett's produftions, with the following recommend-
ation :

" Inclofed I fend you the copy of a littfe Ode to the river

Le^t'h by Dr. Smollett, who was bom on the banks of it,

within two miles of the place wheie I am now writing. It

is at leall pifturcfquc and accurately delcripiive, if it has no
other merit. There is an idea of truth in an agreeable land-

fcape taken from nature, which pleales me more than the

gavell fitflon which the moll luxuriant fancy can difplay."

This was the lafi publication our Author gave to the

voild.



ADVICE AND REPKOOF .•

TWO SATIRES.

FIRST PUBLISHED IN THE YEAR I746 AND I747.

Sedtctike hin
Ccsdunturtumya tneakotidcr.te Mcrisca.

Otroceres! certsoree^us esf c/i Jjanspce nobis?

Juvenal.— vaift qui!

rcccandijinem^oiuit sit'i ? quando recepit

EjeBum semdateiiia defrcnte rubonin ?
Ibid.

ADVICE:
A SATIRE.

POET—FRIEND.

POET.

ENOUGH, enough ; all this we knew before
;

'Tis infamor.s, I grant it, to be poor :

And who lb much to lenie and glory lolt.

Will hug the curie that not one joy can boaft !

From the pale hag, O ! could I once break loofe
j 5

Divorc'd, all hell fhould not re- tie the ncoie !

Not with more care fliall H avoid his wife,

Nor Cope flies fwifter lafliing for his life
j

Than I to leave the meagre fiend behind.

FRIEND.
Exert your talents ; nature, ever kind, 10

Enough tor happinefs, beftows on all
j

'Tis iloth or pride that finds her gifts too fmall

—

Why fieeps the Mufe !—is there no room for praife,

When l\ich bright confteihtions blaze ?

When fage Ne.vcaltle, abilinently great, 15
Neglects his food to cater for the ftate

;

Vcr. 8. A general famous foraij expeditious retreat, though
not qui;e fo delibera'e as thar of the tea thouland Clreeks from
Verfia ; having unfortunately forgot to bring his army along
with him.

Ver. 15. Alluding to the philofophical contempt which
this great pcrfonuge maoifefted for the fenfu.il delights of the
ftomach.

D
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And Grafton, tow'ring Atlas of the throne,
So well rewards a genius like his own :

Granville and Bath illuftrious, need I name,
For fober dignity, and fpotlefs fame

; zo
Or Pitt, th' inifhaken Abdiel yet unfung :

Thy candour, Chomdly ! and thy truth, OYounge!
POET.

Th' advice Is good ; the quelfion only, v^^hether

Thefe names and virtues ever dwelt together ?

But what of that ? the more the bard fliali claim, 25
Who can create as well as cherifli fame.
But one thing more,—how loud mull I repeat,

To roufe the engaged attention of the great

;

Amus'd, perhaps, with C 's prolific hum.
Or rapt amidft tlie tranfports of a drum

; 30

Ver. 17. This noble peer, remark.ible for fublimity of
pnrts, by virtueof his office, Lord Chairibeil.iin, conferred the
laureat on Colley Cibber, Eiq. a delegable bard, whofe cha-
ratter has already employed, together with his own, the greateft

pens of the age.

Ver. 19. Two noblemen famous in theh- day, for nothing

more than their fortitude in bearing the fcoru and reproach ot

their country.

Ver. 21. Abdiel, according to Milton, was the only fcraph

that prefervedhis integrity in themidll: of corruption

—

Among the innumerable falfe, unmov'd,
Unfhakca, unfeduc'd, unterrify'd—

Ver. 20. This alludes to a phenomenon, not more ftrange

than true'. The perfon here meant, having adually laid up-

wards of forty eggs, as feveral phylicians and fellows ot the

Royal Society can atteft : one of whom, we hear, has under-

taken the incubation, and will, no doubt, favour the world

with an account of his fuccefs. Some virtuofi affirm, that fuch

produdllons muft be the efietft of a certain intercourfe of organs

)iot fit to be named.

Ver. 30. This is a riotous aflembly of fafhionable people,

of both lexes, at a private houfc;, conhftiiig of feme hundreds;

not unaptly ftyled a drum, from the noife and emptinefs ot the

entertainment. There are alio drum-major, rout, tempeft,

and hurricane, differing only in degrees of multitude and uproar,

as the fignJlicant name of each declares.



AnvicE. 4;
Whik? the grim porter watches ev'r)' door>

Stern foe to tradeimen, poets, and the poor.

Th' Helperian dragon not more herce and tell
j

Nor the gaunt growling janitor of hell.

E'en Atticus, (lb wills the voice ottatc) 35
Enflnines in clouded majelty, his ftate

;

Nor to th' adoring crowd vouchlak-s regard,

Though prieits adore, and tv'iy prieft a bard.

Shall I then follow with the venal tribe.

And on the threihold the bale mongrel bribe ? 40
Bribe him, to fealt my mute imploring eye.

With fome proud lord, who liniles a gracious lie

!

A lie to captivate my heedlei's youth,

Degrade mv talents, and debauch my truth
;

While fool'd with hope, revolves my joylefs day, 45
And friends, and fame, and fortune fleet away

;

Till fcandal, indigence, and fcorn, my lot,

The dreaiy jail entombs me, where I rot ?

Is there, ye varnifti'd ruffians of the itate !

Not one among the millions whom ye cheat, 50
Who while he totters on the brink of woe,

Dares, ere he falls, attempt the avenging blow I

A fteady blow! his languid foul to feait

;

And rid his countiy of one cui'fe at lealt

!

FRIEND.
What ? turn affaffin ?

POET.
Let th' afTafTm bleed : 55

My fearlefs verfe Ihall jultify the deed.

'Tis he, who lures th' unprailis'd mind aiirav.

Then leaves the wretch to mifery, a prey
;

Perverts the race of virtue jull begun,
And (tabs the public, in her ruin'd fon. 60

FRIEND.
Heav'ns how you rail, the man's confum'd by fpite'.

If Lockman's fate attends you when you write

;

Let prudence more propitious arts inl'pire
;

The lower ftill you crawl, you'll climb the higher.

Ver. 62. To be little read, and lefs approved.

D z
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Go dim, with ev'ry fupple virtue ftor'd, 65
And thrive, the favourM valet ofmy lord.

Is that denied ? a boon* more humble crave
j

And mliilfter to him who ferves a flave
j

Be i'lnc you faften on piomotion's Icale
j

E'en it you feize Tome footman by the tail

:

70
Th' afctnt is eafy, and the profpefl clear,

From the fmirch^d fcuUion to the enibrioderM peer.

Tlr ambitious drudge preferred, poftillion rides,

A^dvanc'd again, the chair benighted guides
;

Here dconi'd, if nature ftrung his finewy frame, 75
The flave (perhaps) of Tome inl'atiate dame

;

But if exempted from th' Herculean toil,

A tairer field awaits hiin, rich with I'poil

;

There fhall he fhine, with mingling honours bright,

Ills mafter's pathic, pimp, and parafite

;

80

Then flrut a captain, if his wifli be war.

And grafp, in hope, a truncheon and a ftar :

Or if the fweets of peace his Ibul allure,

Bafk at his eafe, in fome wnrm finecure

;

His fate in conlul, clerk, or agent, vary, 85

Or crol's the leas, an envoy's lecretary

;

Compos'd of failhood, ignorance and pride,

A prolfrate fycophant (hall rile a L d :

And won from kennels to th' impure embrace,

Accomplifli'd Warren triumph o'er difgrace. 90
POET.

Eternal Infamy his name furround.

Who planted firft that vice on Britifli ground !

A vice that fpite of fenfe and nature reigns,

And poifons genial love, and manhood llains !

PoUio ! the pride of fcience and Its fhame, 9 5

The mufc weeps o'er thee, while flie brands thy name

!

Ver. 8S. This child of dirt (to ufe a great author's expref-

fion) without any ofher quality than gruveling adulation, has

arrived at the power of infulting his betters every day.

Vcr. 90. Another fon of fortune, who owes his prefent

affluence to the moft infamous qualifications ; commonly called

Brufh Warren, iVcm having been aflioe black } it is faicl he was

kept by both fexes at onetime.
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Abhorrent views that proftituted groom,

Th' indecent grotto, or polluted doom

!

There only may the Ipurious paffioii ulow.

Where not one laurel decks the caitiff's brow, ic®

Obicene with crimes avow'd, ot ev'ry dye,

Corruption, luft, oppreifion, perjury :

Let Chardin, with a chaidet round his head.

The tafte of IMaro and Anacreon plead,

" Sir, Flaccus knew to live as well as write, 105
" And kept, like me, two boysarray'd in white."

Worthy to feel that appetence of fame
Which rivals Horace only in \va ihame !

Let Ills wail in murmurs Eis (lie runs,

Her tempting fathers, and her yielding fons
;

1 10

While dullnefs fcreens the failings of tlie church,

Nor leaves one Aiding Rabbi in the lurch :

Far other raptures let the bread contain,

Where heaven-born tafte and emulation reign.

FRtEND.
Shall not a thoufand virtues, then, atone 115
In shy ftricl cenfure for the breach of one ?

If Bubo keeps a catamite or whore.

His bounty feeds the beggar at his door

:

And though no mortal credits Curio's word,
A Iccre of lacqueys fatten at his board : 120
To Chriitian meeknefs facrifice thy fpleen,

And ftrive thy neighbour's weaknefles to icreen.

Ver. 103. This genial knight wore at his owii banquet a
garland cf flowers, in imitation of the ancients j and kept two
rofy boys robed in white, for the entertainment of his guefts.

Ver. 109. In p.llufion to the unnatural orgies faid to be

folemnizedon the banks of this river
;
particularly atone place,

where a much greater fanflity of morals and tafte mi^ht be ex-
pedled.

Ver. III. This is a decent and parental office, in which
jluUnefs is employed ; namely, to conceal the failings of her

children ; and exadtly conformable to that infta.'ce of filial piety

which we meet with in the fon of Noah, who went backwards
to cover the nakednefs of his father, when he lay expofed, from
the feoffs and infults of a malicious world.
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POET.

Scorn'd be the bnrd, and withei'd all his fame,
Who wounds a brother weeping o'er his fliame !

Eut if an impious wretch, with frantic pride, 125
Throws honour, truth, and dtcency, ailde

;

If nor by reafon aw'd, nor checked by fears,

He counts his glories from the ftains he bears
j

Th' indignant mufe to virtue's aid Ihail rile.

And fix the brand of infamy on vice. 1 30
What, if arous'd at his imperious call,

An hundred footfteps echo through his hall
;

And, on high columns rear'd, his lofty dome
Proclaims th' united art ot Greece and Rome

:

What, though whole hecatombs his crew regale, 135
And each dependant ilumbers o'er his ale

;

While the remains, through mouths unnumber'd pad.
Indulge the beggar and the dogs at laft :

Say, Friend, is it benevolence of foul.

Or pompous vanity, that prompts the whole ? 140
Thefe fons of floth, who by profufion thrive,

His pride inveigled from the public hive

:

And numbers pine in folitary woe,

Whofurnifh'd out this phantafy of fhow.

When filent mifery affail'd his eyes, 145
Did e'er his throbbing bofom fympathize ?

Or his extenfive cliarity pervade

To thofe who languilh in the barren fhade,

Where oft by want and modefty fupprels'd.

The bootlefs talent warms the lonely breaft ? 15®
No 1 petrify'd by dullnefs and diidain.

Beyond the feeling of another's pain.

The tear of pity ne'er bedew'd his eye.

Nor his lewd bofom felt the fecial figh !

FRIEND.
Alike to thee his virtue or his vice, 135
If his hand lib'ralowns thy merit's price.

POET.
Sooner in hopelefs anguifh would I mourn,
Than owe my fortune to the man I fcorn !—



ADVICE. 47
What new rcfource ?

FRIEND.
A thoufand yet remain

That bloom with honours, or that teem with gain :

Thelearts—are they beneath—beyond thy care ? i6i

Devote thy ftiidies to th' aufpcious fair :

Of truth divcfted, let thy tongue fupply

The hinted (lander, and the whifper'd lie
;

All merit mock, all qualities deprefs, 165

Save thofe that grace th' excelling patronefs

Trophies to lier on others follies raife,

And, heard with joy, by defamation praUe

To this colle£t each faculty of face.

And every feat perform of fly grimace
; 1 70

Let the grave i'neer farcaftic ipeak thee ftare«vd.

The fmuttyjoke ridiculoufly lewd,

And the loud laugh through all its changes rung,

Applaud th' abortive failles of her tongue;

Enroli'd a member in thefacred lill 175
Soonfhalt thou Iharp In company at whift

;

Her midnight rites and revels regulate,

Prieft of her love, and demon of her hate.

POET.
But fay, what recompcnce for all this wafte

Of honour, truth, attention, time, and tafte ? i8«
To fhlne confefs'd her zany and her tool.

And fall by what I rofe, low ridicule ?

Again Ihall Handel rali'e her laurel'd brow.

Again fhall harmony with rapture glow

;

The fpells diffolve, the combination breaks 185
And Punch no longer Fraff s rival fqueaks.

Lo ! Rulfel falls a facrlfice to whim,
And Harts amaz'd, in Newgate, from his dream :

Ver. 177. Thcfe are myfteries performed, like thofe of the
Dea Bona, by females only ; confequently it cannot be expected
that we fliould here explain them ; we have, notwithftanding,
found means to learn fome anecdotes concerning them, which
we fhall referve for another opportunity.

Ver. 187. A famous mimic and finger. The perfon here
meant, by the qualifications above defcribed, had inlinuated
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With trembling hands implores their promis'd aid.

And fees their favour like a vlfion fade ! i go
Is this, yefaithlelsiyrcns!—this the joy-

To which your fmilcs th' unwary wretch decoy ?

Naked and fhackled, on the pavement prone.

His mangled flclh devouiing from tlie bone
j

ilage in his heart, delhaftion in his eye ! 795
Behold, inhuman hags I your minion lie !

liehold his gay career to ruin run.

By you feduc'd, abandon'd, and undone !

Rather in garret pent, fecure from harm,
My Mufe with mui ders fliail the town alarm ; 200
Or plunge in politics with patriot zeal.

And fnarl like Guthrie for the public weal,

Than crawl an infeft in a beldame's power.

And dread the ciiifti of caprice ev'iy hour!

FRIEND.
'Tis well, enjoy that petulance of ftyle, 205
And, like the envious adder, lick tlie file :

What, though fuccels will not attend on all

!

Who. bravely dares muft fometimes riik a fall.

Beliold the bounteous board of fortune i'pread
j

Each weaknefs, vice, and folly, yields thee bread
j

himfelf into the confidence of certain ladles of quality, who
engaged him to fet up a puppct-fhow, in oppolicion to the ora-

torios of Handel, againft wtiom thy were unreafonably preju-

diced. But the town not feconding the capricious undertaking,

t.'iey deft-rtcd their manager, whom they had promifed to fup-

po. t, ap.d let him fink under the expence tiiey iwd entailed upon
liim. He was accordingly thrown into prilon, wliere his dilap-

pointment got the better of his r.afon, and he remained in all

the ecftafy of d ("pair ; till at laft his generous patror.efTes, after

much folicitarion, wer; prevailed upon to colle:t five pounds,

on the payment of which lie was admitted into Bedlam, where
he continutd bereft oihis underftanding, and died in the utmoA
niifery.

Ver. 199. Tliefe arc the dreams and fidfions of Grub-dreet,

virh which the good people of tiiis metropolis arc daily alarmed

and entertained.

Ver. ao6. This alludes to the fable of the viper and file,

pplicabk to all the unfuccefsful efforts of malice and envy.



ADVICE. 4r,

V/onld'ft thou with piudent condefcenfion ftrive 2 j i

On the long lettk-d terms of life to thrive.

POliT.

What! join the crew that pilfer one another.

Betray my friend, and perfecuteniy brother :

Turn idurer, o^cv ce/it. per cefit. to hiood, 215
Or quack, to feed like fleas on human blood ?

FRIEND.
Or if thy foul can brook the gilded curfe,

Sume changeling hcirefs Ileal

—

POET.
Why not a purfe ?

Two things I dread, my confclence and the law.
FRIEND.

How ? di'ead a mumbling bear without a claw ? 225
Nor this, northiit, is llantiard right orwrons",

Till minted by the mercenars' tongue
j

And what is confcience but a fiend of ftrlfe,

That chills the joys, and damps the fcenes of life ?

The wayward child of vanity and fear, 230
The peevifli dam of poverty and care

;

linnumbered woes engender in the breaft

That entertains the rude ungra'teiul guett.

POET.
Hail, facred pow'r ! my glory and my guide !

Fair Iburce of mental peace, whatever betide
; 235

$:i'ce in thy flieiier, let difalterroU

J"'f-rnal hurricanes around my foul

:

My foul fercne amidll tlie ftorms (hall reign,

A.;d fmile to fee their fury burlt in vain !

FRIEND.
Too coy to flatter-, and too proud to ferve, 240
Thine be the joylefs dignity to flarve.

POET.
No ;—thanks to difcord, war fhall hi my friend

j

And mortal rage, heroic courage, lend

To pierce the gleaming fquadron ot the foe,

And win renown by lomc dilfinguifh'd blow. 245

Vcr. 240. This furcly occafioned Chutchiil's

" Two pioud :q flatier, too fincere to lie."

£
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FRIEND.

Renown ! ay» do—unkennel the whole pack
Of military cowards on thy back.

What diff'icnce, iky, 'twixt him who bravely flood

And him who Ibught the bolbm of the wood ?

Envenom'd calumny the firlt (liall brand, 250
The lalt enjoy a ribbon and command,

POET.
If fuch be life, its wretches I deplore,

And long to quitth' inholpitable fl;ore.

REPROOF:
A SATIRE.

POEr.—FRIEND.

POET.

HOWE'ER I turn, or wherefoe'er I tread,

This giddy world ftiU rattles round my head I

I pant for fdence e'en in this retreat

—

Good Heaven ! what demon thunders at the gate ?

FRIEND.
Ill vain you ftrlve, in this fequefter'd nook, 5
To rtiroud you from an injured friend's rebuke.

POET.
An injur'd friend ! who chalknges the name ?

If yo\i, what title jultifies the claim ?

Did e'er your heart o'er my affliftion grieve,

Your int'reft prop me, or your }>raifc relieve ? 10

Or could my wants my foul fo fur lubdue,

That in diftrefs fhe crawl'd for aid to you

But let us grant th' indulgence e'er lb ftrong
;

Difplay without referve th' imngia'd wrong :

Among your kindred have I kindled Itriie, J 5

Dcflower'd your daughter, ordebauch'd your wife
^

Traduc'd your credit, bubbled you at gaine ;

Or foil'd with infamous reproach your name ?

Ver. 248, 249. This laft line relates to the behaviour of

a general on a certain occafion, who difcovered an extreme paf-

fionfor the cool fliade during the heat ot the day: the Hano-

verian general, in the baitle ot Dettinjeii.
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FRIEND.

No : but your cynic vanity (youMl own)
Expos'd my private council to the town. so

POET.
Such fair advice 'twere pity lure to lofe :

I grant I printed it for public ufe.

FRIEND.
Yes, feafon'd with your own remarks between,

Inflam'd with fo much virulence of Ipleen

That the mild town (to give the dev'l his due) 25

Afcribed the whole performance to a Jew.
POET.

Jews, Turks, or Pagans, hallowed be the mouth
That teems with moral zeal and dauntlels truth I

Prove that my partial ftrain adopts one lie,

No penitent more mortify'd than I
; 30

Not e'en the wretch in ftiackles, doom'd to groan

Beneath th' inhuman feoffs of Williamlbn.

FRIEND.
Hold—let us fee this boafted felf-denial

—

The vanquifti'd knight has triumphed in his trial.

POET.
What then ?

FRIEND.
Your own farcaftic verfe unfay. 35

That brands him as a trembling runaway.

POET.
With all my foul :—th' imputed charge rehearfe

j

_I'll own my error and expunge my verfe.

Come, come, howe'er the day was loft or won,

The world allows the race was fairly run. 40
But left the tmth too naked ftiould appear,

A robe of (able fliall the goddef's wear :

When ftieep were fubjeft to the lion's reign.

E'er man acquir'd dominion o'er the plain.

Voracious wolves fierce ruftiing from the rocks, 43
Devour 'd without control th' unguarded flocks v

Ver. 32. Governor ofthe Tower.

Ver. 34. Sir John Cope.

E *
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The luff'iers crowding round the royal cave,

Tlieir monarch's pity and prcteflion crave :

Not -that they wanted valour, force, or arms,

To lliield their lambs from da3)ger and alarms
j 50

A thoiifand rams, the champions of the fold,

In ftrength of !wrn and patriot virtue bold,

Engag'd in firm afTociation (food,

Tlieir lives devv^ted to the public good :

A warlike chieftain was their fole requelf, 55
Tomarlhal, guide, inllru6l and rule the reft:

Their pray'r was heard, and by confent of all,

A courtier ape appointed general.

—

He went, he led, arrang'd the battle ftood,

The favage foe came pouring like a flood. So
Then Pug, agnaft, lied fwifter than the wind,
Nor deign'd in three! "core miles to look behind

;

While ev'ry band for orders bleat in vain,

And fall in flaughte'rd heaps xipon the plain

:

The fcar'd baboon (to cut the matter fhort) C5
With all his fpeed could not outrun report

;

And, to appeaie the cla^nours of the nation,

'Twas iit his cafe (hould Hand examination.

Tiie board was nam'd—each worthy took his place
;

All fenior members of the horned race.

—

70

T he wedder, goat; ram, elk, and ox, were there.

And a grave hoary ftag poffeft the chair.-—

Th" inquiry paft, each in his turn began
The culprit's conduft varioufly to fcan.

Ver. 70. It is not to be wondered at that this board confifted

of horned cattle only, fince, belore the ufe of arms, every
creature was obliged in war to fight wi:h fach weapons as nature

aftbrdL-d it, cor'itquently thofe fupplied with horns bid laireft

tor lignaiizing theml'eives inthe field, and carrying oft thefirft

pofts iii the army. Eut 1 obferve rhat f mong the members of
this court there is no menticn made of fuch of the horned iami-

ly as were chiefly celebrated for valour; namely, the bull,

unicorn, rhinocero. , Tec. which gives r.albn to fufpeft, that

theie laft'were eifher oiK of favour with the miniftry, laidafide

on account of their great age, or that the ape had intereft enough
at court to exclude them from the number of his judges.
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At length the fage uprear'd his awful creft, 75
And, paufing, thus his fellow chiefs addiels'd.—

If age, that from this head its honours ftole,

Hath not impaired the functions of my ibul,

But facred willlom with experience bought.

While this weak frame decays, )naLurcs my thoiiorlvt
;

Th' important ilVue of this grand debate 81

May fiunilh precedent for your own fate
;

Should ever fortune call you to repel

The fliaggy foe, lb delperate and fell

—

Tis plain, you lay, his excellence Sir Ape 90
From the dire field accompli(h'd an efcape

;

Alas! our fellow fubjek^ls ne'er had bled,

If ev'ry ram that fell like him had fled
;

Certes, thofe (heep were rather mad than brave.

Which fcorn'd th' example their wile leader gave. 85

Let us then ev'iy vulgar hint difdain.

And tiom our brother's laurel wafh the ftain.

—

Th' admiring court applauds the prefideiit,

And Pug was clear'd by general conlent.

FRIEND.
There needs no magic to divine your fcop?, 55
Mark'd, as you are, a flagrant milanthrope :

Sworn foe to good and bad, to great and fmall,

Thy rankling pen produces nought but gall :

Let virtue ftruggle, or let glory Ihine,

Tliy verfe affords not one ajiproving line.

—

ico
POET.

Hail, facred theraes ! the Mule's chief delight

!

O bring the darling objei^s to my figlit !

My brealt with elevated thought Ihall glow,

My fancy brighten, and my numbers flow !

Th' Aonian grove with laptiu'e would I tread, 105
To crop unfading wreaths for William's head

;

But that my llraai, unheard aiuidlt the throng.

Mull yield to Ljckraan's ode, and Hambury's fong.

Ver. 108. Two produdtiuns refembling «ne another very
much ia that cloying mediocrity, which Horace compares to—'
C> djj-im ungentem, etjardt cwn melle papaiier,

E -.
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Nor would th' enamoured Muie nep;lei!:'t to pay
To Stanhope's worth the tributary lay ? JI9
The foul unrtainM, the lenle I'ublime to paint,

A people's patron, pride and ornament!

Did not his virtues eternized remain

The boafted theme of Pope's immortal ftrain.

Not e'en the pleafmg tafk is left, to raile 115
A grateful mGUiiment to Barnard's praile

}

Elle fliould the venerable patriot lland

Th'' unfliaken pillar of a linking land.

The gladd'ning prolpeft let me Hill purAie,

And bring fair virtue's triumph to the view

!

120
Alike to me, by fortune bled or not.

From Tearing Cobham to the melting Scot,

But, lo ! a iwarm of harpies intervene.

To ravage, mangle, and pollute the I'cene

!

Gorg'd with our plunder, yet ftill gaunt for fpoli, 115
Rapacious Gideon faftens on our iile;

Infatiate Lafcelies, and the fiend Vaneck,

Rife on our ruins, and enjoy the wreck
;

While griping Jafper glories in his prize, 125
Wrung from the widow's tears and orphan's cries.

friend;
Relaps''d again ! ftrange tendency to rail

!

I fear'd this meeknefs would not long prevail.

Ver. 110, The Earl of Chefterfteld.

Ver. 12a. Daniel Mackeicher, Efq, a man of fuch priml-
. vc niiplicity, that he may b? faid to haveesceeded the fcripture

jiijunftion, by noc only parting wkh his cloak and coat, but

with his fhir: alfo, to relieve a brother in diftrefs : Mr. Anneflcy,
who claimed tlie Anglcfea title and eftate.

V^r. 126. A triumvirate of contradcors, whofcoming the
narrow views of private ufury, found means to lay a whole ftate

under cantribution, and pillage a kingdom ofimmer.fe fuma,
urdcr the protedlion of law.

Ver. 129 A Chriftian of bowels, who lends money to hi.i

friends in want at the moderate intereft of fifty per cent. A nian
fsmoijE f-y: b;iyine poor feamen's ticke'f

.



REPROOF. 55
POET.

Ycu deem it rancour then ?

—

Look round and fee

What vices flouriih ftill \inpiiin'd by rae

:

Corruption, roU'd in a trlvunpiiant car, 135
Difplays his bumifh'd front, and glitt'ring ftar

j

Norheais the public Icorn, or tranfient curie,

Unknown alike to honour and remorfe.

Bv;hold the leering belle, carefs'd by all,

Adorn each private ftaft and public ball

;

14.0

Where peers attentive lillen and adore,

And not one matron fhuns the titled whore.

At Peter's cbfequies I i'ungno dirge
;

Nor has my fatire yet lupply'd a fcourge

For the vile tribes of ufurer's and bites, 14.5

Who Iheak at Jonathan's, and fwearat White's.

Each low purRiit, and (lighter folly bred

Within the felfifii heart and hollow head,

Thrives unccntroll'd, and bloflbms o'er the land,

Nor feels the rigour of my chaft'ning hand : 1 50

While Codrus fnlvers o'er his bags cf gold.

By famine wither'd, and benumb'd by cold;

I mark his haggard eyes with frenzy roll,

Ai:d feaft upon the terrors of his foul

;

The wrecks of war, the perils of the deep, 155
Tiiat curfe with hideous dreams the caitiff's fleep

;

In'oivent debtors, thieves, and civi! ftrife,

\^''Ii!ch daily perfecute his wretched life

;

'With ail the horrors of prophetic dread.

That rack his bofcm while the mail is read. i^o
Sate from the road, untainted by the fchool,

A judge by birth, by deftiny a fool,

While the young lordlingftruts in native pride.

His party-coloured tutor by his fide,

Ver. 139. A wit of the firft water, celcbiated for her talent

of repartee and double entendre.

Ver. 143. Peter Waters, Efq. whofe chara5:er is too well
knov/n to needdefcription.

Ver. 164. Whether it be for the reafon afllgned in the fub-

fequc'.^ lines, or the frugality cf the parents, who are unwilling
TO threw away money in makirg their children wifsr than
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Pkas'd, let me own the pious mother's care, 165
Who to the brawny fire commits her heir.

Fraught v/lth the Ipirit of a Gothic monk,
Let Rich, with duilnel's and devotion drunk.

Enjoy the peal lb barbarous and loud,

While his brain fpues new monfters to the crowd j 170
I lire with joy the vaticide deplore

An hell denouncing pried and ibv'ring whore,

Let every polifh'd dame, and genial lord.

Employ the locial chair and venal board
;

Djbauch'd from fenle, let doubtful meanings run, 175
The vague conundrum, and the prurient pun

;

While the vain fop, v^fith aplfli grin, regards

The giggling minx half-chok'd behind her cards :

Thel!;, and a thouiand idle pranks, I deem
The motley fpawn of ignorance and whim. 180
Let pride conceive, and folly propagate.

The faihion Rill adopts the ipurious brat

:

Nothing fo ftrange that fafliion cannot tame
;

By this dilhonour ceal'es to be fhame :

themfelves, I k'low not ; hut certain it is, that many people of

ta!h;.)n commie the educalion ot their heirs to fonie trufty toot-

man, with a particular command to keep mafter out of the

ftible.

Ver. 170. Monfters of ahfurdity.

'• He look'd, and faw a fable forc'rer rife,

" Swift to whofs hand a winjcd volume flies t

" All fudden, govgons hifi, and dragon's glare,

" And ten horn'd fieiids ^nJ giants ruih to v.'ar.

" He'll rifes, heaven defcsnds, and dance on earth,

" Gods, imps, and monfters, nuific, ra^e and mirth,
" A fire, a jig, a battle, and a ball,

«* Till one v.ide corsflagration fwallows all.

Dundiid.

Ver. 174. This is no other than an empty chair, carried about

with great formality to perform vilits 5 by the help ot which a

decent correfpondence is often maintaired among people of"

fafhion, m.my years together, wi'.hout one perfoiial intcrviev;,

to th.-; great honour of hof^ iiality and good neighbourhood.

Ibid. P^enal board.'\ Equally applicable to the dining and

Card-table, where every gueft mult pay an extravagint price .or

what he has.
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This weans from bluflies lewd Tyraw ley's face, i 85

Gives Hawley praiie, and Ingoldfoy dil'grace,

From Mead to Thomplon fhitts t!ie palm at once,

A meddling, prating, blund'ring bul'y dunce !

And may ((lionld tallc a little more decline)

Transform the nation to a herd of iwine. 190

FRIEKD.
The fatal period haftens on apace !

Nor will thy verfe the obfcene event dil'grace

;

Thy flowers of poetry that I'mell fo ftrong,

Tlie keeneft appetites have loth'd the long;

Condemn'd by Clark, Banks, Barrowby and Chitty,

And all the crop-ear"d critics of the city : J96

While fagely neutral fits thy fdent friend,

Alike averi'e to cenfure or commend.
POET.

Peace to the gentle foul that could deny

His invocated voice to fill the cry! 200

And let me (fill the fentinient difdain

Of him who never fpeaks but to arraign
;

The Iheering fon of calumny and fcorn,

W^hom neither arts, nor fenfe, nor loul adorn :

Or his, who to maintain a critic's rank, 205
Though conscious of his own internal blank,

His want of tafte unwilling to betray,

'Twixt fenle and nonfenfe hehtates all day

;

With brovv' conti^afted liears each paffage read,

And often hums and {hakes his empty head
;

210
Until fome oracle ador'd pronounce

The pafiivebard a pcet or a dimce
;

Then in loud clamour echoes back the word,

'Tis bold! inlipid—foaring or abliird.

Thefe, and th' unnumher'd (lioals of fmalier fry,

That nibble round, I pity and defy. ^^6

Ver. 1S6. ii/aw/iry.] A general fo renowned for cor.tJudl and

difcipliiie, that, during an aSion in which l^e ha J a confider;ib5e

command, he is laid to have been feen rallying thiee fugicive

dragoons, five miles from the fieldof battle.

Ver. 195. A fraternity of wirs, whofeviituc, modefty,and.

:.iile, are much of the fame dimenfion.
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THE TEARS OF SCOTLAND.
WRITTEN IN THE VEAR 174c.

MOURN, haplefs Caledonia, mourn

Thy banifh'd peace, thy laurels torn I

Thy Ions, tor valour long renown'd.

Lie flaughter'd on their native ground
5

Thy holpitable roots no more

Invite the ttranger to the door
j

In fmoky ruins liink they lie.

The monuments of cruelty.

The wretched owner fees afar

His all become the prey ot war

;

Bethinks him of his babes and wife,

Then fmites his breaft and curfes life.

Thy fwains are farnith'd on the rocks.

Where once they fed their wanton flocks;

Thy ravilh'd virghis fhriek in vain

;

Thy infants perifh on the plain.

What boots it then in every clime,

Through the wild fpreading watte of time,

Thy martial glory, crown'd with praife.

Still thone with undiminifli'd blaze ?

Thy tow'ring fpirit now is broke.

Thy neck is bended to the yoke.

What foreign arms could never quell,

By civil rage and rancour fell.

The rural pipe and merry lay

No more (hall cheer the happy day

:

No focial fcenes of gay delight

Beguile the dreary winter night

:

No (trains but thofe of forrow flow.

And nought be heard but founds of woe,

While the pale phantoms of the ilain

Glide nightly o'er the filent plain.

O baneful caufe, oh ! fatal morn,
Accurs'J to ages yet unborn

!



VERSES ON A YOUNO LADY, &C. 59
The fons againlt their father ftood, 35

The parent flied his children's blood.

Yet, when the rage of battle ceas'd,

The vigor's foul was not appeas'd :

The naked and forlorn mull feel

Devouring flames, and murd'ring fteel! 40

The pious mother, doom'd to death,

Forfaken wanders o>r the heath.

The bleak wind whilHes round her head.

Her helplefs orphans cry for bread
j

Bereft of fhelter, food and friend, 45
She views the fliades of night dcfcend ;

And (tretch'd beneath the inclement (kies.

Weeps o'er her tender babes, and dies.

While the warm blood bedews my vlens.

And unimpair'd remembrance reigns, 50

Reli^ntment of my country's tate,

Within my filial breaft fliall beat
j

And, fpite of her infulting foe,

Aly fympathizing verfe <hall flow :

*' Mourn, haplefs Caledonia, mourn
«' Thy banifh'd peace, thy laurels torn." 56

VERSES ON A YOUNG LADY
PLAYING ON A HARPSICHORD, AND SINGING.

WKEN Sappho ftruck the quiv'rlng wire.

The throbbing breaft was all on fire :

And when fhe rais'd the vocal lay,

The captive foul was charm'd away !

But had the nymph, poffc^ with thefe, 5

Thy fofter, chafter pow'r to pleafe
;

Thy beauteous air of fprightly youth.

Thy native fmiles of artlefs truth

;

The worm of grief had never prey'd

On the forfaken love-fick maid
;

10

Norhad flie mourn'd an haplefs flame,

Kor (iafli'd on rocks her tender Irame. i*
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LOVE ELEGY.
IN IMITATION OF TIBULLUS.

WHERE now are all my flattering dreams of joy ?

Monimia give my foul her wonted rell

;

Since firil thy beauty fix'd my roving eye,

Heart-gnawing cares corrode my penfive breaft.

Let happy lovers fly where pleafures call, ^
With feftive fbngs beguile the fleeting hour

;

Lead beauty througi; the mazes of the ball,

Or prcfs her wanton in love's rofeate bovver.

Forme no more PU range th' empurpled mead,

Where fhepherds pipe, and virgins dance around, lo

Nor v/ander through the woodbine's fragrant fhade.

To hear the mufic of the grove relbund.

I'll feek. fome lonely church, or dreaiy hall,

Where fancy paints the glimm'ring taper blue.

Where damps hang mould' ring on the ivy'd wall, 15

And fheeted ghofts drink up the midnight dew :

TiTtre leagued with hopelel's anguiftr and defpair.

Awhile In fdence o'er my fate repine

:

Then with a long farev/el to love and care.

To kindred duft my weary limbs coniign. Z5

Wilt thou, Monimia, fhed a gracious tear

On the cold grav^e where all my forrows reft >

Strew vernal flow'rs, applaud my love fmcere.

And bid the turf lie eaiy on my breail ? 24.

BUllLESQUE ODE.*

WHERE waft thcu, wittol ward, when haplefs

fate

From thele weak arms mine aged grannam tore
j

Thefe pious arms eflayed too late.

To drive the difmal phantom from the door.

« SmoUett, imaginiEf himfclf ill-treated by Lrrd Ljttleton, wrote the

above burle^iue on that iisbleroaB's muapdyoo the deatJi of iiis lady.



ODE?. 6l

Could not thy healing drop, ilkiftrious quack, 5
Could not thy falutary pill prolong her days

;

Fop whom, fo ofr, to Marybone, alack !

Thy forrels dragged thee, through the worft of ways 5

Oil-dropping Twickenham did not then detain,

Thy fteps, though tended by the Cambrian maids ; 10

Nor the iWeet environs of Drury -Lane
;,

Nor dufty Pimlico's embowering (hades
j

Nor Whitehall, by the river's. bank,
Beiet with rowers dank

;

Nor where th' Exchange pours forth lis tawny fons
;

Nor where to mix with offal, foil, and blood, 16

Steep Snow-hill rolls the fable flood

;

Nor where the Mint's contamined kennel runs :

111 doth it now befeem,

That thou fliould'ft doze and dream, 20

When deatli in mortal armour came.

And ftruck with ruthlefs dart the gentle dame.
Ker iib'ral hand and fympathifing breaft

The brute creation kindly blefs'd :

Where'er Ihe trod, grimalkin purr'd around, 25
The fqueaking pigs her bounty own'd

j

Nor to the waddling duck or gabbling goofe.

Did flie glad fuftenance refufe;

The (truttlng cock fhe daily fed,

And turkey with his fnout fo red
; 50

Of chickens careful as the pious hen.

Nor did Ihe overlook the tom-tit or the wren ;

While redbreaft hopp'd before her in the hall,

As if fhe common mother were of all.

For my diftrafted mind, 3,^

"What comfort can I find
;

O beft of grannams ! thou art dead and gone,

And I am left behind to weep and moan.
To fing thy dirge in fad and funereal ray,

Oh! woe is me! alack! and well- a-day! 40
F
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ODE TO MIRTH.

PARENT of joy ! heart-eafing mirtli

!

Whether of Venus or Aurora born
;

Yet goddel's fure of heavenly birth,

Vifit benign a Ton of grief forlorn :

Thy giitt'ring colours gay,
5

Around him mirth difplay :

And o'er his raptur'd lenfe

DIffufe thy living influence :

So Hiall each hill in purer green array 'd,

And flower adorn'd in new-born beauty glow, 10

The grove fhall fmooth the horrors of the ftiade

And llreams in munnurs ihall forget to flow.

Shine, goddefs, fhine with unremitted ray.

And gild (a fecond i'un) with brighter beam our day.

Labour with thee forgets his pain, 15
And aged poverty can linile with thee.

If thou be nigh, grief's hate is vain,

And weak th' uplifted arm of tyranny.

The morning opes on high

His unlverfal eye
;

20
And on the world doth pour

His glories in a golden fliower,

Lo I darknefs trembling 'fore the hoftile ray,

Shrinks to the cavern deep and wood forlorn :

The brood obfcene that own her gloomy fway 25
Troop In her rear, and fly th' approaching morn.
Pale (hlv'ring ghofts that dread th' all-cheering light,

Quick as the lightning's flafli glide to lepulchral night.

But whence the gladdening beam
That pours his purple ftrcam 30
O'er the long profpe6l wide ?

'Tismlrtli, I fee her fit

In majefty of light.

With Laughter at her fide. ^

BrlgJitey'd Fancy hovering near, 35
Wide waves her glancing wing in air;

And young Wit flings his pointed dart,

That gulltlefs flrikeo the willing heart.
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>.i-fi patron of the pf^iceftii hours
lilVen. from thy calm abode.

.n&. hither »va\-e 'day xnagic rod.



ODES. 63
I'fsr not now affli(5lIon's power,

Fi'ar not now wild paflion's rage, 40
Nor fear ye aught in evil hour,

Sale the tardy hand of age.

Now mirth hath heard the Aippliant poet's prayer,

No cloud that rides the blaft flia U vex the troubled air,

ODE TO SLEEP.

SOFT fleep, profoundly pleafing power,

Sweet patron of the peaceful hour,

liilen from thy calm abode,

And hither wave thy magic rod
j

Extend thy filtnt foothing iway, 5

And charm the canker care away.
Whether thou lov'il to glide along,

Attended by an airy throng

Of gentle dreams and fmiles ofjoy.

Such as adorn' the wanton boy
;

JO

Or to the monarch's fancy bring

Delights that better fuit a king

;

The glittering hoft, the groaning plan.

The clang of aims, and victor's train
j

Nor ftiould a milder vifion pleafe, 1 5

Prefent the happy fcenes of peace

;

Plump Autumn, blulhing all around.

Rich induftry wth toil embrown'd.
Content with brow ferenely gay,

And genial art's refulgent ray. a >

ODE TO LEVEN-WATER.

ON Leven's banks, while free to rove,

And tune the rural pipe to love
;

1 envied not the happieft I'wain

That ever trod the Arcadian plain,

Pure ftream in whofe tranfparent wave 5
My youthful limbs I wont to lave

;

No torrents ftain my limpid fource
;

No rocks impede thy dimpling courfe.

That Iweetly warbles o'er its bed.

With white, round, polifh'd pebbles fpread; i«

Fz
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V/hile, lightly pois'd, the icaly brood
In mvi'iacis cleave thy cryibl flood

j

The i'prir.j^'ng ;rout in fpeckled pride
j

The r. Imon, monarch or the tide
;

The ruthlels pike, intent on war
j i^

The filver id, and motled par.*

Devolving iioni thy parent lake,

A charming maze thy waters make,

By bowers of birch, and groves of pine.

And edges flower'd with eglantine. 20
Still on thy banks lb gaily green,

May nura'rous herds and flocks be feen,

AnJ lafles chaunting o'er the pail.

And fhepherds piping in the dale,

And ancient faith that knows no guile, 25
And indiiftry embrovv'n'd with toil,

And hearts relblv'd, and hands prepar'd.

The bleffings they enjoy to guard. 28

ODE TO BLUE-EY'D ANN.
T TT '^HEN the rough noi-th forgets to howl,

V V And ocean's billows ceale to roll
j

When Lybian lands are bound in froft,

And cold to Nova Zembla's loft!

When heav'nly bodies ceafe to move, 5
My blue-ey'd Ann V\\ ceafe to love.

No more fliall flowers the meads adorn.

Nor fvveetnefs deck the roi'y thorn

;

Nou fv/elling buds proclaim the ipring
;

Nor parching heats thedog-flar bring
;

% 10

Nor laughing lilies paint the grcve.

When bkie-ey'd Ann I ceafe to love.

No rnoi-e fhall joy in hope be fourtd
;

Nor plealures dance their frolic round
;

Nor love's light god inhabit earth
; 15

Nor beauty give the pafiion birth

;

Nor heat to fummer funfiiine cleave.

When blue-ey'd Nanny I deceive.

The pEr is a fmall fith, not unlike the fmclt, -which it rivals in delicacy

and flavour.
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'

65
When roiling Icafons ceale to chang?,

Tncondancy forgets to range
;

a»
When lavKh May no more (hall bloom

j

Nor gardens yield a rich perfume
;

Wlien nature from her fpherc fhall ftart,

I'll tear my Nanny from my heart. 24,

ODE TO INDEPENDENCE.
STROPHE.

THY fpirlt, Independence, let me fhare,

Lord of the lion-heart and eagle eye.

Thy Heps I follow with my bofoni bare,

Nor heed the llorm that howls along the iky.

Deep in the frozen region j of the noi th, 5

A goddels violated brought thee forth,

Immortal liberty, whole looks fublime,

Hath bleachVl the tyrant's cheek, in every varying clime.

What time the iron hearted Gaul
With frantic fuperlfition for his guide, 10

Arm'd with the dagger and the pall,

The Ions of Woden to the field defyM :

The ruthlefs hag, by Weler's flood.

In Heaven's name urg'd the infernal blow ;

And rtd the ftream -began tc flow : i 5

Tile vanquilh'd were baptized with blood !

ANTISTROPHE.
The Saxon prince in horror fled

From altars ftain'd with human gore

}

And liberty his routed legions led

In fafety to the bleak Norwegian flior?. 29
There in a cave afleep fhe lay,

Lulled by the hoarfe refounding main
;

When a bold lavage pall that way.

Impelled bydeftiny, iiis name Difdain.

Ot ample front the portly chief appeared : 25
The hunted bear fupply'd a ihaggy veft

5

Ver. 25. Charlmagne obliged four thoufand Saxon prifoner*

to embra:3 the Chriftian religion, and imimediately alter they
were bapized, ordered their threats to be cui.—Their prince

Vitikind fled for ihelter to Gotri^k, king ot Dsi.mavk.

F3
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The drifted fnow hune on his ycliow beard

;

And his broad flioulders brav\i the iurlous blaft.

He liopt. He ga^ed j his bofom glow'd,

And deeply felt the imprtfTion of her charms
j 30

He ielz'd the advantage fate allow'd :
•

And ftraight compreffed her in his vigorous arms.
STROPHE,

The curlieu fcream'd, the tritons blew
Their fhells to celebrate the ravifh'd ritej

Old time exulted as he flew
j 35

And independence faw the light.

The light he faw in Albion's happy plains,

Where under cover of a flowering thorn,

While Philomel renewed her warbled ftrains,

The aufpicious fruit of florn embrace was born— 40
The mountain dryads feized with joy
The fmiling infant to their charge confign'd;

The Doric mufe carefs'd the favourite boy;
The hermit wifdom ftor'd his opening mind:
As rolling years matured his age. 45
He flouriihed bold and fmewy as his fire

;

While the mild paflions in his breaftaffuage

The fiercer flames of his maternal fire.

ANTISTROPHE.
Accomplifli'd thus, he winged his way,
And zealous roved from pole to pole, 50
The rolls of right eternal to dilplay.

And warm with patriot thoughts the afpiring foul.

On defert ifles it was he that rais'd

Thoie fpircs that gild the Adriatic wave.
Where tyranny beheld amaz'd 55
Fair freedom's temple where he mark'd her grave.

He fteeled the blunt Batavian's arms

To^burft the Iberian's double chain
;

And cities rear'd, and planted farms.

Won from the flcirts of Neptune's wide domain. 6:-)

Ver. 53. Although Venice was built a confiderable time

before the sra here aifigned for ihe birth of Independence, the

re ublic hid not yet attained vO any great degree or power and

fp'endour.

Ver. 59. The Low Countries were not only olppreffed by
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He, with the generous nifties, fate,

On Uii''s rocks in clofi; divan
j

And winged that arrow lure as fate,

Which al'certained the facred rights ofman.
STROPHE.

Arabia's fcorching farads he crofs'd, 65
Where blafted nauire: pants fupine,

Condu6lor of her tribes aduft,

To freedom's adamantine fhrine
j

And many a Tartar herd forlorn, aghaft

!

He fnatch'd from under fell oppreffion's wing

;

70
And tanglic amldit the dreary wafte

Th' all-cheering hymns of liberty to ling.

He virtue finds, like precious ore,

DifiPus'd through every bafer moidd,
E'en now he ftands on Calvi's rocky Ihore, 7 j

And turns the drofs o, Corfica to gold
;

He, guardian genius, taught my youth
Pomp's tinfel livery to defpilb

;

My llp-j by him chaftiled to truth,

Ne'er paid that homage which my heart denies. 80
ANTISTROPHE.

Thofe fculptur'd halls niv feet fliall never tread.

Where varnini'd vice and vanity combin'd,

grievous taxations, but likewife threatened with the eftablifh-

ment6fthe Inquifit'on, when the Seven Provinces revolted,

and ihook off :he yoke of Spain.

Ver. 62. Alluding to the known ftory ofWilliam Tell and
his afTociates, the fathers and founders of the confederacy of the
Swifj Cantons.

Ver. 65. The Arabs, rather than ref.gn their independency,
have ofttn abandced their habitations, and epxountered all the
horrors of ihe defert.

Ver. 69. From the tyranny of Jenghls Khan, Timur-Bec,
and other eaftern conquerors, whole triBes of iartars were ufed
to fly into the remoter wafte: of Cathay, where no army could
follow them.

Ver. 76. The noble ftand made by Pafchal Paoli, and his

aflbciates agair.ft the ufarpations ofthe Fi ench king, muft en-
dear them to all the io'^.% of liberty andjndependence.
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To dazzle and leiluce, there hanii-rs I'pread

;

And tbi-ge vile (liackles for the tiee-born niiiij.

While inlblence liis wrinkled front iiprears, 8?
And all the flowers of i'purioiis tancv blow

;

And title liis ill-woven chaplet wears,

Full often wreath'd around the mifcreant's hrow
;

Where ever-dimpling tallehood pert and vain,

Pre ints her cup of Itale profeflions froth
;

i^->

And paledifeaie, with all his bloated train,

Torments the Ions of gluttony and ilotlK

STROPHE.
In fortune's car behold that minion ride,

With either India's glittering fpoils oppreft,

So moves the fumpter-mule in harnefs'd pride, tj^

That bears the treafure which he cannot talle.

I' or him let venal bards difgrace the bay.

And hireling minftrels wake the tinkling tiring
j

Her fenfual ihares let falthlefs plealuie lay
;

And gingling bells fantailic folly ring
; loc

Dil'quiet, doubt, and dread, fliall intervene
;

And nature, (lill to all her feelings juft.

In vengeance hang a damp on cveiy fcene,

Shook from the baneful pinions of difgiilt.

ANTISTROPHE.
Nature ril court In her fequefter'd haunts, 105
By mountain, meadow, ftreamlet, grove, or cell.

Where the poiild lark his evening ditty chaunts,

And health, and peace, and contemplation dwell.

There ftiidy fhallwith iblltude recline;

And friendfliip pledge me to his fellow fwalns j 1 1«

And toil and temperance fedately twine

The ilender cord that fluttering life fuft;alns:

And fearlefs poverty fliall guard the door
;

And talte unfpoITd the frugal table fpread j

And indurtry I'upply the humble llore
;

115

And fleep unbrib'd his dews refreftiing flied :

White-mantled innocence, ethereal fprite,

Shall chafe far off the goblins ot the night

.

And independence o'er the day prefide,

Propitius power ! my patron and my pride. i aa
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SONG.

WHILE with fond rapture and amaze.

On thy tranlcendant charms I gaze,

My cautious Ibul effays in vain

Her peace and freedom to maintain

:

Yet let that blooming form divine, 5

Where grace and harmony combine,

Thofe eyes, like genial orbs, that move/
Difpcnfuig gladnels, joy, and love,

In all their pomp affail my view.

Intent my bofom to i'ubduc

;

10

My brealt, by wary maxims fteel'd.

Not all thofe charms (hail force to yield.

But, when invok'd to beauty's aid,

I fee th' enlightened foul difplay'd
;

That Ibul fo''fenfibly fedate i i

Amid the Itorms of tioward fate I

Thy genius active, iirong, and clear.

Thy wit fublime, though not ievere,

The ibcial ardour voifi .i art,

That glows within thy candid heart

;

2 j

My fpirits, fenfe, and ftrength decay,

My lefolution dies away,

And ev'ry fac.ilty opprelt.

Almighty love invades my breaftl 3.4.

SONG.

TO fix her
—

'twere a ta(k as vain

To count the April drops of rain.

To fow in Afric's barren foil.

Or tempells hold within a toil.

I know it, friend, ihe's light as air, 3

Falle as the fowler's artful fnare j

Inconftant as the paiHng wind.

As winter's dreary frolt unkind.

She's fuch a mifer too in love,

Its joys Ihe'U neither ihare nor prove
;

. o
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Though hundreds of gallants await
From her viftorious eyes their fate.

Bluftiing at fuch inglorious reign,

I fometimes ftrive to break her chain
j

My reaibn fummon to my aid, ic
Reiblv'd no more to be betray "d.

Ah! friend, 'tis but a fhort-liv'd trance,

Dlfpell'd by one enchanting glance
;

She need but look, and, I confels,

Thofe looks completely curfe or blefs. 20

So fott, io elegant, fo fair,

Sure Ibmething more than human's there
j

I muft fubmit, for ftrife is vain,

'Twas deftiny that forg'd the chain. 24.

SONG.

IET the nymph ftill avoid and be deaf to the fwain,

-i Who in tranfports of pafllon afFe6ls to complain
,

For his rage not his love in that frenzy is fhovvn
;

And the blaft that blows loudeft is foon overblown.

But the fhepherd whom Cupid has pierc'd to the heart,

Will lubmifTu-e adore, and rejoice in the finart ; 6

Or "in plaintive foft murmurs, his bofom-felt woe,
Like the fmooth-gliding current of rivers will flow.

Though filent his tongue, he will plead witli his eyes,

And his heart own your fway in a tribute of fighs
j

But when he accofts you in meadow or grove.

His tale is all tendernefs, rapture, and love. ii

SONG.

FROM the man whom I love though my heart I

difguife,

I will freely defcrlbe the wretch I defpife ,

And if he lias fenfe but to balance a ftraw.

He will fure take the hint from the pifture I draw.

A wit without fetife, without fancy a beau, 5

Like 3 parrot he chatters, and ftruts like a crow j
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A peacock in pride, in grimace a baboon,

111 courage a hind, in conceit a Galcoon.

As a vulture rapacious, in falfehood a fox,

Inconftant as waves, and unfeeling as rocks ! 10

As a tiger ferocious, prrverfe as a hog.

In mii'chief an ape, and in fawning a dog.

In a word, to fum up all his talents together,

His heart is of lead, and his brain is of feather.

Yet, if he has ienfe but to lialance a ftraw,

He will fure take the hint from the pifture I draw.

SONG.

COME liften, ye ftudents of ev'ry degree,

I fing of a wit and a tutor perdie,

A ftatefman profound, a critic immcnie,

In /hort, a mere jumble of learning and Ienfe
j

And yet of his talents tliough laudably vain, 5
His own family arts he could never attain.

His father intending his fortune to build,

In his youth would have taught him the trowel to wield.

But the mortar of dlfcipline never would (lick,

For his fkull was fecur'd by a facing of brick
;

10
And with all his endeavours of patience and pain,

The fkill of his fire he could never attain.

His mother an houfewlfe, neat, artful, and wife,

Renown'd for her delicate bilcuit and pies.

Soon alter'd his ftudies, but flatt'rlng his tafte, 1

5

From theraifing of wall to the rearing of pafte
;

But all her inlhuftions were fruitlels and vain,

The pve-making mylt'ry he could ne'er attain.

Yet true to his race, in his labours were (etw,

A jumble of both their profeflions I ween
;

2»
For when his own genius he ventured to truft.

His pies leem'd of brick, and his houfes of ciTift,

Then, good Mr. Tutor, pray be not fo vain,

Since your family arts you could ncrer attam. 24

FINIS.
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